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British Train Robbery Suspects
Three mea heM hi cMwectleB wttli Britahi’B great 
trala rehhery are haadcaffed tagettcr aad hare 
their heada cevcred with hlaafceU aa they are lad

iata eaart at Lhulade, Eagiaad. The mea were 
idaatMed aa Keger Jeha Cewderjr. Witliaaa Baal 
aad Alfred Pilgriia. (AT Wiregheta.)

Hopes Raised For 
Action On Tax Cut
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Kennedy administration obvioualy 
hopes to generate a tidal wave of 
public opinion in the next few 
weeks to wash away the still 
strong pockets of congressional 
resistance to a cut in taxes.

The Howe Ways and Means 
Committee provided a aolid base 
for sueh a campaign when it ap
proved laat Wednesday the gener
al design for tax reduction and 
thereby gave virtual assurance 
that the measure will come to a 
vote in the House.

Once the bin is on the fkxir, 
there U little chance for any 
antendmenfs which do not carry 
the commfitec's appiwvM. Oa aa 
aU-or-aothiag baait. admiaiMra- 
tion oMdala batievs the House 
will accept the package although 
the Senate will be free to make 
major changes, or shelve the 
whole thing.

■—i 'l  have ahr^rs said the Ways 
and Means Committee was the 
key.” a high Treawry official

said. ” I think we'll stick with the 
committee bUl whan we go to the 
Senate. I believe it'H get through 
although the Senate may insist on 
some changes.

“Now that the man in the street 
can tell what form the tax reduc 
Uon is likely to take." ha added. 
" I think there will be a lot more 
public pressure behind it  Now, 
each taxpayer oan tell Just about 
bow much a out wih affect his 
tax.”

The biH would cut tax rates an 
over-all B> par cent, with the larg 
set whacks at the bottonrand top 
of the income scale.

TIm timetatala ef the Ways and 
Means Committee chainnan. Rep. 
Wilbur Mills, D-Ark., calla for a 
final look at'some of the la 
guage in the biD—but no aubals 
Uve changes—in the Week begin
ning Aug. >S. preeentntion ef the 
measure on the floor in the week 
beghuUng Sept. 1 aad a vote the 
following week.

'Cold Cure' Drugs 
Facing Govt Ban
WASHINGTON (AP)—Hie U.S. 

Food and D n « Administration 
proposed Saturday a ban on some 
SO to 7S preacripUon cold cure 
drugs containing antibiotics.

A spokesman said a six-man
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Showers cam# laM week, 
for part of our area they bitto 
a tenedoua drou^it. About e Ihirf 
of the county received ea inch 
to an Incfa Hid e hMf; poee i^  ■ 
fourth of the county got between 
two and three inchee, end one 
email area gqt up to four techm. 
With the exception of a tiuMe 
island in the Falrvlew-Luther 
erea (where two-inch rains fell) 
end a strip along tba north lint 
from Vealmoor Ihrougi Vinccrt 
(with rains up to an inch and a 
half) tha north portion of the 
county from Knott to Coahoma 
mostly failed to gat anou^ mote- 
tura.

• • •
On tee strsngth of tela, approx

imately half of tea county is vir- 
tuMly aasured of a good crop. On 
the strength of the front which 
moved in Tueadagr, Bro. OUia Mc
Daniel and this coluinn are agreed 
that the first nortbsr has bean
duly recorded. Hiat would maaa 
a first killing freet around Nov. 
14. At any rate, from now on 
mornii«s will bo crisp and nights 
cooler.

• • •
Ihe Earl C. Evans dan can 

burst a few cbaat buttons with 
pardonaMa pride. Laat Moaday, 
widaly-kiiow piaaM Barbara Car- 
roll, appearing on tee Today pro
gram. was adnd by Hu^ Downs 
whom she lonMdsred tbo moot
—wting young pianist M th s  
eountry. She thought s monMot 
aad wswsred: "You havaa’t 
beard of Mm. but yoo w ll bo. 
Ho's Billy Evans at Big Spring. 
Texae.”  Wall, wo’va heard of Urn 
down iiM way and can but coa- 
«ur. Currsntly. Bffi is la ssrrics

(las m  W U K. Pg. AA, Cat 1)

pHwl of outside medical experts 
had concluded teat there is no 
evidaoce that theaa antibiotics 
havo any vahia in treating the 
common coM or its side effects.

In a notice in the Federal 
Registor on Saturday the FDA 
annoanced a BMlay period dur
ing which it will receive com
ments on the proposal. A final de- 
daion can come any time after 
tee W-dagr period ends.

Earlier this week. It waa an
nounced teat the FDA bad or
dered drug manufacturers to prove 
their claims for antibiotics in a 
wide variety of compounds such 
as throat lozenges, noee drops 
and sprays, which in general can 
be bought without prescriptions.

Aa FDA spokeaman eatknated 
that M to 78 products manufac
tured by IS to 28 drug manufac
turers could be affected by the 
rropoial

CONCLUilONS
He said the panel, headed by 

Dr. Harry Dowling of tha Univor- 
Mty of QUnoia School of Medidae, 
had conduded:

1. “Thare is no acceptable evl- 
denco teat any antimiorobial 
iRcnt—such as antibiotics—is of 
any value in the treatment of tho 
common cold or any other upper 
respiratory viraf infection.”

1 “ Antimicrobial agents are of 
no value in preventing bacterial 
oamplioationa in patients with tha 
common cold who art otherwise 
healthy and teerefora should not 
bo mod ”

3. "The antibioUcs in a drug 
which iadudea analgeoics. anti
histamines and possibly daconges- 
taato would have no effect on the 
cold iteeif and there ia insufficient 
dialod ovidance to show that it 
would ba of value in the preven
tion of oomplioating iafedioo of 
teo cold. The symptomatic relief 
teak may ba providad by tee other 
ingrodlaatB of such a preparation 
k  no jnattflcation far aay such 
product te contain an antimioro-

Pope Unveils Bust 
Of Predecessor
CASTEL GANDOLTO, Italy 

(AP) — Papa Paul VI nnvaiad 
aad bteaaad a martte bant at 
Papa Jofia XXIU Satarteqr m4 
aafd ht fait "aaMtodiy Uitead to 
faHaw Papa Jm 'S taaebtega and

Britons Asked 
To Help Find 
Robbery Loot
LONDON (AP)-ScoUand Yard 

mobolized an army of weekend 
birdwatchera, hikers, wild flower 
buffs and picnickars Saturday to 
hoip in the bunt for the loot from 
Britain's great train robbery.

The pdice believe the robbers 
may have panicked after making 
off with their y7-fflillk>n haul and 
scattered the money into the Brit
ish countryside. Aad that's where 
Britons go by the thousands on 
their summer weekends.

Datectivas checked with the 
British army for a lead to the 
IMatermind of the robbery. Items 
origiaating with tee army were 
among the dozens of artidea found 
at lonely Lentherslade farm, to 
which the gang withdrew after 
ambushing the Glaagow-London 
mail train nine days ago.

The bandits obvioualy pulled out 
of the farm in haate and when 
police, acting on a tip, moved in 
laat Sunday teey felt the gang 
could not have left more than a 
day before.

Fingerprint and other experts 
have ascertained that about a doc- 
en members of the gang used 
Leatherslade farm aa a hideout.

A sizeable quantity of canned 
food was found at tee farm, 18 
milts from the robbery site at 
Cbeddkigton.

• S

Shorty Powers 
Given New Post 
In Washington

HOUSTON (AP) -  Lt. Col. 
John A. (Shorty) Powers will 
leave Houston's Manned Space
craft Onter soon for a j^  in 
tha space agency's Waatungton 
headquarters. ^

Powers, tee center's public at
tain officer, wdl become a tach- 
nica] consultant to tec educational 
exhibit propam of tee National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration in Wateington Sept. 1.

Julian Schcer, deputy aacoda- 
tion administrator in the office of 
technology utihiatinn and policy 
pianning. aeid Powers will supsr- 
viae construction of tea apaca- 
oraft modela to accompany trav
eling exMbits.

Powers will be available for 
speaking mgagements.

Fight May Bring 
Forced Arbitration
Civil Rights 
Bill Delayed'.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Demo- 
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana said Saturday Senate 
consideratioa of civil rights legi
slation will be delayed until late 
September In an effort to get 
other important bills passed.

Mansfield outlined in an inter
view a program calling for Senate 
action on measures to keep the 
debt limit at $900 billion, to au
thorize foreign-aid spending and to 
permit ratification of the limited 
teat ban treaty — before any dvil 
rights measure is brought up.

The Senate is expected to take 
up tha Houae-pasaed debt-limit 
measure Tuesday.

MONEY BILLS
Mansfield said regular depart

mental money bills will be taken 
up as they are cleared by the 
House and approved by tha Sen
ate Appropriations Committee. Ha 
said be also hopes to win passage 
ef an education aid bill, but did 
not say which of several pending 
ones it would be.

Although Mansfield did not say 
so. this seemed to reflect an ad
ministration decision to try to gat 
approval of most of the legislatiim 
it regards as absolutely necessary 
before heading into an expected 
work-stopping filibuster on civil 
rights.

Mansfield did not mention Pres
ident Kennedy's tax-reduction bill. 
But if it passed the House soon 
after Labor Day and is sant to 
tea Senate. Finance Committee 
bearings couM proceed on tt until 
the civil rights proposals are 
brought up. After that, hearings 
probably will ba limited to horn 
tha Senate itself is not in aeuion.

NOTHING BY AUG. tt
Indications are that when the

On Vocotion
JACKSON HOLE. Wyo. (A P )-  

Defense Secretary Robert S. Me- 
Nanura is vaoMioning In tee 
Jackson Hole area. He flew into 
Jackson Friday h i^  and expects 
to spend about a week ia the

scheduled march on Washington 
is staged Aug. 3t. no committee 
will have produced a bill to giva 
the congregating civil rights ad
vocates aay concrete Indiution of 
congressional intentiona in the 
field.

A House Judiciary subcommit
tee has scheduled sessions this 
week on the administration's 
package bill. But it is not ex
pected to tend its version to the 
full committoe until after Labor 
Day.

Mansfield said tha Senate Com- 
merce Committee, which starts 
its drafting work Tuesday on a 
bill to end discrimination in busi
nesses serving the public, might 
have a meaaura ready in a couple 
of weeks. But com ^toa mem
bers generally think It will t^ e  
longer than that.

BIBL£ FUND  
ST ILL  SHORT

The high school Bible Class 
fund experienced another good 
day Saturday, but it is still 
lagging behi^ the pace need
ed to insure success.

Among the donors w e r e  
staunch friends of former 
years, including one who al
ways has preferred to remain 
anonymous. At noon Saturday, 
tU5 had baen receivad, bring
ing the total ao far to ISM, 
a bo u t  one - seveidh of the 
amount needed from voluntary 
contributions. Pleasa nnail or 
bring gifts to tha Herald for 
acknowledgment and deposit 
to the fund, diccks should be 
made payable to the Bible 
Ctaaa.

Latest donors include; 
nualSM Clau. rtnt MMiodiii 
OotaS narroacr . . aim
Mr Md Mr* MiM* PStilpi .... >m
Mn. T. S. Currlt   SOm
Mr. lod Mn. J. H O m m .......  IN
McMMimi CoKrrta C*. 1* m
Dr aad Mn K O. EUlnitwi l*m
Mn. J. n. Ctm I S ................... MOl
iiimiiniin .........  Mm
Dr. art Mn. M. A Vortw .... »m  
VrrvliNMiT Mkiwvlrtirt . Ml m 

TOTAI,   HM.n

Keep It Quiet, But Queer 
Happen In Librory

OMAHA (AP) — Nothing ever 
happens at the public library?

Hah!
In Omaha'a downtown public 

library Friday night tee burglar 
alarm signaled •ometeing amiss 
on tee suppoaedy locked-up third 
floor. That's whare tee rare books 
and coin nra kept. Phil Kaliach 
left his desk in tee reference de
partment and went op to investi
gate. He didn't come beck.

The alarm souaded at central 
police station, too, and Patrolmen 
Joeeph Droesh a ^  Donald Hub- 
bird responded. Hubberd and cus
todian Sylvan Brotak cliMbed tea 
darkaned ataks. Thay didn’t re
turn.

Downatain pateona browsed 
Md read tilanHy aa Virgii Udit- 

Mrg, also of tea refanmoe de- 
parinwit, went up to Oie dark

ened teird floor. He disappeared, 
too.

Up went Mrs. HiUwegier, an
other employe. She stopped at 
tee head ot the stairs and called 
for Kaliach. She got an answer, 
but in a voice tee knew did not 
befong to Kalite. She started 
downstairs to get Patrolman Be- 
neah.

As she did three men, covering 
Ihetr faces with teeir hands, 
slipped by her and out into tee 
night.

Ihc trio left behind a coiiection 
of burginr tools and a loaded .M 
oMiber revolver — plus Kaiisch 
and Brosak, bound with friction 
tape; Hubbard, alMUdded with bis 
own handcuffs, and Lichtenberg, 
who hadn't been tied up.

Safe behind a steel door was 
tea quarter-of-a-miilioo-dnllar col- 
lectkm ot ooina and books.

Unions Work 
To Agree On 
Settlement

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If tha 
railroad unions and management 
fail to agree an vohmtery but 
binding arbMrntioa of thair 
kmged work-rulat disputes. Con
gress may aat up auch a prop-am, 
a compulsory basis.

This pmeihtHty aroaa Saturday 
while attorneys for the five on- 
train unions sought to teapa m  
ag eement which oouM lead to a 
final and to the monlhsJong threat 
of a nationwkto rsM ahika — a 
walkout now on tha docket far 
Aug. 30.

Secretary of Labor W, WUlard 
Wktz on Friday afternoon an
nounced tentative acceptance of 
his proposal that tea key iaauaa-  
fkremen’a Jobs and train erww 
makeup—be aettlad by a uwclal 
six-man arbitration board to in
clude two members of tee public.

Alteflu^ Wirtz noted thid the 
unions' acoepUnca waa a condi
tional one, this break atkrrad 
strong hopes that a mortal blow 
had been delivered to tee alrika 
threat.

But after hours of oooferanoet 
between Labor Departmsnt ofN- 
dais and the disputing parties, 
Wirtz emerged Friday night to tolt 
newsmen “ We're by no means 
home”  because of tee lack of 
agreement on the conditions asked 
by tee unions.

TWO MAIN UBLE8
The unions art ateing a signed 

agreement to cover nrbitratloo of 
tee two main issues and to set 
up procedures for the nonarbitrat- 
#d settlement of lesser issues.

When these conditions were dis
closed Friday night, J. £. Wolfe, 
chief negotiator for the railroads, 
said teey oast doubt on tho unions’ 
sincerity and might prove m  in
surmountable obetarie to settla- 
nnent.

But attorneys for tee unions 
sought Saturday to ahape an arbi
tration agreement to be signed by 
both parties. And WirU exprtaaed 
confidence in the cooperation of 
carriers and unions in working 
out tee agreement to clear tea 
way for a final settlemefit.

As a step toward setting up tea 
arbitration, the committoe of gen
eral chairmen of the Brotherhood 
of Looomottva Firemen and En- 
ginemen (AFlrClO) authorisad 
tha union president. H. E. Gilbert, 
to sign an arbitration agreamant.

Hie lack of a claar-cut agree
ment for voluntary. settlemeot of 
ail issues through a combination 
of binding arbitration and direct 
bargaining shifted the spotlight 
back to Capitol HUl—whore Con
gress ia eager to be rid of the 
poUticaUy p ^ u l necessity of leg
islating to prevent or cut short 
a strike.

At present, two propositions are 
before the commeroe committeei 
of each branch. 'Hiey are;

—One offered by President Ken
nedy under which the Inteietato 
Commerce (>)mmiaaian would 
rule on work-rules iaaues during a 
two-year; no-atrika period whil# 
tee parties continued negotiations 
for a permanent, negotiated set
tlement.

The carriera approved this in 
hearings but the unions opposed R 
vigorously as compulaary aibitra- 
tion by an agency teey contended 
already is on record in favor ot 
management on tee vital manning 
issues.

Military's Civil Rights 
Role Brewing Up Storm

WASHINGTON (A P )-Ttie ma- 
chinery for putting into effect the 
off-base dvil ri^te pro^wm or
dered for the military services by 
Defense Seczetary Robert S. Mc
Namara is not expected to be 
ree^  before late this fall, offi- 
cinis iodkisled Saturday.

A storm la blowing up in some 
congresaional quarters and in 
Southern eommunttiee over that 
portfan of McNanuH-a's pten to 
p«m it base oommaiidars, after 
spadffc Pentagon approval, to da- 
dara oommunitiaa off Iknito to 
awicemeo if there to coottmied 
racial dtocriminatton.

McNamani himself to begiiiMiig 
to get some «f the fringe buffeting 
foam the contreverey.

la the firto 30 days faHasrtog 
puMioation of McNemara'e dkec- 
ttve July 30. 40 letters wore sent 
to hton. Bimwiiattog am kto direc- 

«  and ea too ragart of toe re- 
Ptrt torn

on equality in the armed forces.” 
Of tooee letters, officiato said to 
were "generally opposed, 10 in 
favor." The lattnrs wore from in
dividual dttoaw Md did not ki- 
dude congreaatooal or otoar oom- 
municattans.

Ihe formal direettva rofan to 
the uaa of sanetkiae coin-
monkieo — the point which hat 
raised the grantor oentroveriy 
In ito find aeetioa. Mdfanura 
alee diecueaad Ihto to a mamorao- 
dum to PreaUtoot Kennedy.

The directive first sato forth toe 
brand pelicy.-aaykNl toto dtocrimi- 
netory praotieae directed ngalaat 
armed forces maitobors — "all ef 
whom todt a dvillM ’i  freedom of 
choioo In whore to live, to work, 
to travel and to opond hli off-duty 
hours” — barm military affaetiva- 
aeas. Tharefore, "all roentoMs at 

of DafaMaMMoU

caeioa," tha diroctive states, teen 
IKM*

1. The aasistent secreUry of de- 
faase far manpower — Norman S. 
Paul—is assijgned responsibility 
aad authority for promoting equal 
opportunity for mendtors of the 
armed forceo: ha to to "provide 
policy guidance”  aad monitor the 
M fom ance of tee three aerviccs 
to carrying out the directive.

1 The military oerviceo total] 
tooua "appropriate" Instructions 
manuals and regulations in con- 
■aotion with the iaadorship re- 
■pontobillty far equal opportunity, 
oa the off bese, and containing 
guidenea for its discharge." Tha 
■orvieas are told to sot up > >y** 
tarn for regular reporting on the
■UurtiM

8. "Every military commander 
IMS Iba responsibility to oppose 

praotkas aifootiag

to foeter equal opportunity for 
them, not only in the areas under 
his immediate control, but also in 
nearby eommunttiee where they 
may Uve or gather ia off-duty 
hours." Then it says that; “ In dis
charging that responsibility a 
commander shall not, axoapt with 
prior approval of the secreUry of 
his militery daparUnent, use the 
off-limits sanction ia diacrimlaa- 
tion cases arising within lha Unit- 
ad States."

McNamara's dkactiva said the 
threa sarvieeo should have out
lines of their plana for carrying 
out tha direettva fUed with his 
manpower ofttee not later' thM 
Aug. U.

The Army aad Navy outline 
plana have bem turned in to Fitt's 
office. The Ak Faroe haa ashed 
for more time, chiefly beoauee of 
Ihe large number at bote large 
Md amaU baaas tt oparatae wlto- 
to tba United Matoe.

GARRISON CA LLS ON  YOUTH  
TO  HELP CURB CRIM E WAVE

AUSTIN (AP) — State police director Homer Garrison asked 
1,000 Texas youths Saturday to help curb juvenile crime.

“ You are closer to tee problems thM we are, and we are de
pending M you to come up with the solutions.”  Garrison told the 
attorney general's youth ctmference.

Garriaon said that during the first six months tf this year, 
^vanilas committed 31,000 crimes, a 10.0 per cent increase over 
laat year. He said young thugs committed over 13 per cMt of the 
Texas auto thefU, over IS per cent of the burglaries, 0 per cent 
of the robberies, and 3 per cent of the murders.

FBI inspector Bernard Suttler told tbo group pupils who quit 
school lose chances for many jobs and other opportunities.

“Tha youth who quits school today limits himself in his associa
tion with other people; ha limits his opportunity te success; ho lim
its his understanding of tha world around him," ha said.

Atty Gen. Waggoner Cnrr said, "You havo within your^powsr 
the ability to stem this tide of turbulanct.'’

Meredith Due To 
Receive Degree
OXFORD, Mias. fAP)-Barring 

unforsisM devolopmMts, Jamaa 
H. Maredtth will raoslva his bach- 
toor's degree Sunday from tho 
Uiiivartite of Mtoatosippi.

Merodite, 30, a toightly built 
Negro from Koodutom, Mias., ba- 
oame the first known nnember of 
his race to atosnd tbo ItS-yaar-old 
univaraity last fall when be waa 
enrolled under focoa of fadaral 

me.
Gov. Rosa Barnett, who laat fall 

triad Npaatedly to block Maro- 
dite’s admtosion, attamptod last

JAMES MEREDI

Six Suffocate 
As Home Bums
NIAGARA, Wis. (-APt-Six per- 

aons, including a paper company 
executive, four members of his 
lankly and a neighbor girl, suffo
cated early Saturday when fire 
broke out in the first floor ot a 
home in this norttiern Wisconsin 
paper mill community.

Ihe six bodiM were found on 
tha floor of upaUirs bedrooms in 
tha home of Howard Comstock. 
Ths fire WM confined to the first 
floor of tea savm-room frame 

me, which was fitted with 
smoke.

A son, Robert, 10, who had de
cided to spend the mght with 
friends, was the only sirvivor in 
the family.

Hw victinw ware Cometock, 41, 
produotton superintendent of the 
Ktanfoerty-Clark Co. plant in Ni
agara; his wife. Marjorie, 30; 
thair chiidren. PauU, IS; Chris
tine, 10, and Pater, 7, and the 
neighbor, Mary Jo Scheifhout, 0.

Firemra tha^zad that a cigar
ette had bem left on a lounge 
chair in the living room and that 
tt smoMarad for more than an 
hour. The alarm waa turned in 
about S;45 a m.

Funds Approved 
For Observatory

AUSTIN (AP) -  University of 
Texas regento approved Saturday 
spending $400,000 for improve- 

n t of the W. J. McDonald 
Ohaarvatory near Fort Davis in 
West texas.

The ragante alao agreed to 
eonsidar expanding the univar- 
toty's aatronomy program.

McDonald Ohaarvatory. wtth tts 
Ct-lneh teleacopa. to among Ihe 
tap flve in the natioa md tah 
13 in the vertd. UacbwtoM said.

week to prevent Meredith from 
receiving a degree.

But tee Steto College Bovd, 
ruling body of Miesiasippi's pubtto 
toatttutfons of hi|h«r learning, 
voted 04 to allow MaredMh to re
ceive his diptome.

At issue was a itatommt Mere
dith lamed laat June toter a snip
er saaaatonated Negro loader Mad- 
JBC W. Evers at Jnckaoo, Mias.

Merodite oaiied ter a “ genaral 
boycelt at evarything poaaibte by 
Na*wos" M •  protaot agtonst tea 
raotol aihiation to Miastotoppi.

Baraett. to aaoktog to atop 
Maradite’a graduation, contended 
tie  itatament violated a universi
ty rule against inflammatory pro
nouncements.

Members of tee State CoUago 
Board said Miey faarod Oie Miss 
would lost tts accrodttatton if it 
dmied Merodite a dagrea beoauaa 
of hia sUtamant.

Tho Souteorn AaMxkatton of Coi- 
togaa and Secondary Schools, tea 
accrediting agmey, has had tea 
Ola Mias situation under review 
tones laat fall—considering the 
poaateiiity at undue politi^  in
fluence.

Radio Comic 
Gardner Dies
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP>-Ed 

Gardner, known to millions as 
ArcMa, wise-cracking bartender 
on r a ^  and telavision’a "Duf
fy’s Tsvmh," died Satwday at 
Good SamariUn Hospital. He was 
43.

Gardner bocama famous in the 
1040s for drawiing into the 'phone, 
in a broad Astoria accent; “ Duf
fy’s Tavern. Archie speakin'. Duf
fy ain't haafa."

Gardner bad bem boepitalized 
for two weeks with a liver dis
ease.

With Mm whm he died were 
his wife Simone; and their two 
tons, Edward Jr., 10, and Ste
phen, IS.

Gardner, whose Hollywood ca
reer began as a producer, origi- 
nnted ttw “ Duffy’s Tavern" radio 
totow, but couldn't find a good 
mug type to ptoy Archie, so he 
stepped into tee rote hinwelf.

Born in Astoria. N.Y., Gardner 
was a represmtative far m ate 
vertismg agmry before he be- 
came a producer.

He originated the Rudy Vallee- 
John Barrymore radio toiow md 
lator direoted George Buna and 
Gracia Allen, Bfaig Ooaby, A1 
Jolson and Fanny Brios to thtor 
radto touws.

To Toko Timt Off
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sacre- 

lary of State Dem Ruak wttl take 
a vaoaUon next weak- Hw Slate 
Department preaa office eaid Sat
urday ha Witt spend Ihe tens ia 
Wateington aad New Yerk, and 
possibly a day or so at Camp 
David. Md., the preefctontfal re
treat north of Watotington.

SPEED SPEECH 
DEADLINE NEAR

The Herald's offer of WB- 
Ham Archer's Spanish Speed 
Speech will tormtoate Satuiday, 
Aug. 34. If you wmt to jain 
the hundreds ot athars who are 
laarninf conversational Spanish 
by m amazingly simpto pro- 
eedurc, tbm ardar your books 
Hd racordi right away.
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Studeiib Join
Buddhist Fight
In S. Vietnam
HUE. South VJet N»m <AP>— 

Educators wtd students d  Hue 
University ju re caught up Sstur- 
day in cross-currents of the slnig- 
gte between Buddhist leaders and 
the government of President Ngo 
Dinh Diem, a Roman Catholic.

The government dismissed the 
imiversity's rector, the Rev. Cao 
Van Luan. He is a Ronuui Catho
lic reputed to have taken a mod
erate attitude toward student 
demonstratkms ba<Aing BuddhM 
cdls for increased religious free
dom and social Justice.

About 900 of the university’s 
t.aoo studenU took to the streeU 
in a demonstration on Father 
Loan’s M tdf. They inarched with 
banners declaring they will boy
cott classes unless he is rein
stated.

Police broke up the demonstra- 
tkM. One student got cut on a 
cheek. He said a policeman hit 
him srith a bayonet.

AT U. 8. CONSULATE
A group of Hue University pro- 

fesoors called at ihe U.S. con
sulate with an open letter stating 
that 40 faculty members of the 
six-year-old ii^tution would re
sign.

•nie letter, addrssacd to “ stu
dents of the nations of the world," 
said the 4« wore deeply moved 
by the suicide by fire of two Bud
dhist monks in Hue and "by the 
indifference the Vietnamese gov
ernment has diown in the last 
months, particularly the roplace- 
ment of the rector."

Father Luan had been the uni
versity’s rector since its Inception 
in 1957. He is reported to have 
left for Da Nang, on the South 
China Sea W miles southeast of 
Hue.

NO REASON
The reason for his dismissal 

was not announced.
The Roman Catholic archbishop 

of Hue. the Moot Rev. Ngo Dinh 
Thuc. is a brother of the preei- 
dent.

Students seeking return of Fath
er Luan had a talk with a goveni- 
ment delei(hte, Nguyen Xuan Kho- 
ung, at the latter’s horns. Kboung 
ordered police and newsmen 
away, but vru reported to have 
told the students be will go to 
Saigon. 400 miloi south of Hut, to 
■ee what can be done.

Buddhist leaders are trying to 
get international Intervonhon for 
their cause, already marked by 
five ritual suicides. ’They have 
cabled pleas to Preeidaat Kenne
dy. U.N. Secretary • General 
Thant aad Buddhiat erganiiations 
to take a hand, saying further 
aacriflcoe aad btoodibad are la

Berlin W all Victim
Given Mass Tribute
BERLIN (AP) — Tboueanda of 

Weet Berlinere fQed silently past 
a wooden cross on the Western 
side of the Red WaU Saturday. In 
small groups, they stopped and 
placed flowers. East Berlipers 
watched from windows.

This was West Beiiin’s titoute 
ear—Peter

Soviet Fishing Fleet Off Nantucket
At least tea Rasslaa Bskiag vessels caa be sees 
la tkli phete M miles seotheast af Naatacket 
lalaad. Mam., by Beatoa Glebe pbetegrapber 
Freak Falacci. Beats is fertgreead appear to be 
large stcra trawlers with saialler vessels la mid
dle distaace. Sise af fleet baa bcea varieesly asti-

mated at from M to 9M vetaels. Oae of ibe trawl
ers rescued aa Amaricaa adUtary pliet after bia 
plaae last a wiag at M.9M feet evtr the Atlaatie. 
Ha was picked ap by a Coast Gaard helicopter 
from the trawler. (AP WIrephoto.)

SPEED LIMIT, SALES TAXES

350 New Laws Go Into The 
State Books Next Friday

AUSTIN (AP)-Abo(g 3S0 new 
laws go into effe^ Friday for 
Texans.

Odessa College
Sets Seminar 
On Security
A National Security Seminar 

with E. L. Dillaa, senlw geologist 
for Shell OU Co. in MidUnd, as 
military samlnar admiaiatrator 
wdl open at Odessa Cirilega Oct 
9i through Nov. I.

DiDon. who holds tha rank of 
Ueutanant commander in the naval 
reaerve. win take a 90-day leava 
af abaeoce to aihninistcr all de
tails connected witb the seminar, 
one of 14 to bn held in the nation 
this year. The two week study ia 
sponsored by the Odessa and Mid
land Chambers of Commerce in 
connection with Odessa CoUege 
aad wiU attract soma 900 reserve 
offioers from aH branches of the 
Armed Forces and mors than 
1.000 busineas, industrial and ed- 
ncational leadm.

Tha Navy has bean designated 
as host aenrica. although roatrv- 
iats from aU braachaa of tha armad 
aervices wiU participata. Sesslona 
win ba held daUy from 10 a.m. 

‘ until noon and from 1:45 until 
8:45 p.m. In the Odessa CoUege 
Auditorium. Cost of the seminar 
is tlO for business and professional 
persons. IS for educators and 
housewives, and by special ar- 
raogement no charga wiU ba ad- 
mimsterad to students.

The eeminar is a condensed two- 
weak version of the 10-month 
eourae given at tha Industrial Col
lage of the Armed Forces, Wash
ington, D.C. It consists of 99 lac- 
taraa by a team of personnel from 
the ladHbtrial CdOege faculty,

Lactura oontaat concerns facts 
and tignifkanct of world avants. 
aceoomic, military, poUUcal, so- 
doDgical, agricultural and natural 
roaouroes. Some lecture topics in- 
dode Htace exploration, captive 
Europe, evotation of communism, 
and ethers.

The statutes, passed by the 
legislature three months ago, wiU 
have widespread and varied re
sults.

One law raises the speed limits 
from M to 70 miles an hour on 
most Texaa roads.

Another makes it uoUwfid to 
take or distribute sea turtle eggs.

The Highway Department wiU 
mark some roads to 00 or 15 miles 
an hour U U thinks the 70 ntp.h. 
Umit would ba too faat. Night 
speed for cars would be 60 m.p.h. 
instead of 55. ’Trucks are limited 
to 60 and 55 m.p.h.

Tha Highway DeparUnent alao 
has authority to set a minimum 
speed limit.

8ALES TAX
A salsa tax ravlaion bacame ef

fective July 1. Its main affect ia 
to tax dotfaes costing laaa than
lie.

Sulphur pfhducen get a braak 
Friday when the state loweri its 
tax from 11.40 to ll.OS per ton. 
Tha tax will be the tame as Loul- 
iaaa. ’The legislature thought this 
would help Texas aulphur produc
ers compete.

State banka are fraud from pay
ing the Texas franchise tax, a 
tax not paid by federal banks.

Other bills becoming law Fri
day induda;

Padre Island—’Ihe State Land 
Board can convey submerged 
slateKnmod lands to the govern
ment for creation of a national 
■eaMiore iatond along the narrow 
sandy ialaad between Corpus 
ChrUti and Brownsville.

TOURIST AGENCY
Tourisav-A new state agency 

ie created to bring tourists to 
Texas. Its name ia the Texas 
Tourist Council.

Sportameo—The Game Commia- 
sion and tha Stats Parka Board 
marge into a new agency, the 
Parka and Wildlife Conmiaaion.. 
Ihe three commiaaioncra will 

nee fidi and game matters, 
and maintenance of state parks.

Lawbraakan — Game wardens 
now may arrest traspaeaers. Pres
ent law aflows arrests for game 
law violation only. ’Ihe law means 
the warden oaa find and arrest a 
hunter or fisherman on a person’s

property without the owner’s per- 
ihiadon.

HOT CHECU
Hot checks—’The law wiU be 

changed to re<|uire at laast one 
day in jail and I I  fine ior con
viction of paaning a hot check 
any amount. Businessmen will be 
required to send out a certified 
or registered letter, and if the 
check ia not made good within 10 
days, tha businessman can taka 
his claim to court.

Loans—A new Loan Regulatory 
Office will be formed to regulate 
those lending 11,500 and lets. In- 
tarest limits were set by tha leg
islature.

Bowlera—It will be legal to 
bowl on Sunday.

Veterans—Vaterana Land Board 
would be authorixed to raise the 
top loan limit to Taxas veterans 
from 17.500 to 110,000, and in
crease interest, if v̂oters approve 
a constitutional amendment on 
Nov. 9.

Discrimination—State agencies 
and political subdivisions are pro
hibited from not hiring peraons 
solely because of their age.

WOMEN’S RIGHTS
Women’s rights—Women will no 

longer be required to get separate 
and private acknowledgment to 
■ell their paraonal hddings.

Pool haila-Cities will have au
thority to regulate pool halls and 
levy a IS per table tax, in ad
dition to the 110 state tax. ’The 
law will give cities the right to 
aay such balls art a nuisance and 
cloae them down.

CHy limits-Citiea wiU be limH- 
ed in the amount of area they 
can take into their boundaries 
each year. ’The larger the city, 
the more area it will be author
ised to take in, providing it reii- 
dera the necessary servicea such 
as lights and water.

Education—The University of 
Houston becomee a state-support
ed school Sept. 1. Texas AfcM and 
West Texas SUte drop the "col
lege’’ behind their names and add 
the word "university."

Courts—’Tyler Corpus Chris-
tl get the state’s 19th and 13th 
Courts of ChrB Appeals. Dallas 
and Harris counties get two more 
district courts; Orange and Bexar 
add one eech.

Bomb scares State law, as 
well as federal, will prrtiibit a 
bomb threat.

Mentally retarded-The State

New Congo Leader Colls 
For Period Of Austerity
BRAZZAVILLE. Congo Repub

lic (AP) — Proviaional Premier 
Alphonse Massambe-Debet told 
his countrymen Saturday the na
tion will have to go through a 
period of austority. He banned 
high living by government offi-

Andrew Howsley 
O f Albany Dies
ALBANY, Tex. If) -Andrew 

M. Howsley, 69, a vetsran Texas 
•ilinan and Albany attorney, died 
Friday after a long Uli 

FWiomi eanrioos will be held 
Bunday at 3 p.m. in Albany’s 
Fbrat Methodist Church,

Howsley onoe served as v i e s  
pretodent aad gsnaral eouaael for 
tbs Ttxaa Mid-Continent Oil ft 
Cm  Aasociation.

■s wan a partner ia the s i pro- 
in ih f fkm (If Howsley and Ja- 
eshs, epwatlag primariy ia the 
Wait Caniral Ttxaa ra0on.

H i it survived by Ms widow, 
iw  termer Meaeile Paacer of 
fsySMor, and one dnnghtar, Mrs. 
Cftailaa I .  Jaeafta, and one grand- 

Mias l^naa Jaeeba, all

Massamba-Debat, who took over 
Friday after the overthrow of 
President Fulbert Yodou, said 
after an ennergency Cabinet meet
ing that the counti7 's budget def
icit was considerable.' He gave no 
figures.

Ihe former school teacher and 
Cabinet member ruled out any 
more expenaive tripe to Paris by 

mbors of the government and 
■aid Mg automoMles and other 
luxuries that Youlou’s ministers

enjoyed would not be allowed un
der the new regime.

Youlou. a former Catholic priest 
who had been president of the 
former French colony for three 
years, bowwl to rioting strikers 
Thursday and resigned. He and 
aeveral of bia former ministers 
were confined to the "Fulbert 
Youlou” army camp.

Massamba-Debat said they 
wen being held there for their 
own protection, and repeated a 
promise that they would ba al
lowed later to ratum to private 
life.

The city was reported calm, al
though there were reports of 
mounting tribal tension in village 
near Brassaville. Youlou report
edly still hat some support among 
members at his Lari tribe.

HUMAN
RELATIONSHIPS

Tlies* w li* write on Hie subject o f good 
humeu reletienships, drew beevily en Hie 
leachlagt af Christ aad Ms apestles. Much of what I 
they say can be found In the Sermon on the Mount. | 

In the twelfth chapter of Romans. A wiedomor
went Into the writing of the Biblet’~ 
wMch the leeraed of today cannot

Rom.

equal, much less exceed.
Good human relatioasMpt behmg 

to practical Christianity. Using 
19 as the main text, my ler- 
thls morning at 11:96 shall 

be. "Christianity and Human Re- 
latioos." You are invited. Come in 
time to be in one of the Bible 
classes at 1:90. *■

Iba anditoriuin dasa (adults)

90 ofstudy chapters I f and
John.

Coma again tonigM at 7. Tba 
sermon subject, "Church af the 
Firstborn" is tahon fram Hob. 
19:93: "To tbo geoeral assembly 
and church of the first bom, 
whidi are written in heaven . .

Came aed etndy the weed of Ged 
wllft ns.

nr V. n. TarVrt, prt««e«r, CWna W Ckflri MSS WtM rnikmtt Sn MW* 
f«« ••• wU»—■.

Hospital Board is authorized to 
set up. a school in Corpus Christi 
for the mentally retarded, and 
look for a looetion in West Texaa 
to start another one.

Motorists—the mMimum liabili
ty auto insurance requirement will 
increase Jan. 1 from the present 
15,000 and 110,000 for death to one, 
or more than one person, to |10,- 
000 and 130.000.

to a victim of the cold war- 
Fechter, the 18-year-old Elaat Ber
liner worker s ^  by East Ger
man border guards a ^  left to die 
in a no man’s land between East 
and West. It happened one year 
ago.

The wooden cross stands a few 
feet from where Fechter was ahot 
in broad dayliHd.

The ihooting ocemred a little 
over 100 ysrde from U.S. Check
point duiriie. the crossing point 
for the Allies.

LEFT FOR AN HOUR
Fechter wae standing on the 

wall seconds before he.could Jump 
to freedom, when subnnaefaine 
gun bullets tore into his back. He 
(ell backward and for nearly an 
hour lay bleeding at tha wall, 
moaning in agony.

Finally, the East German 
guards took him away. He died on 
the way th the hospital.

Among the first to pay homage 
to him were the U.S. Berlin com
mandant, MaJ. dea. James H. 
Polk, and West Berlin Mayor Wil
ly Brandt.

Polk and Brandt laid wreaths at 
the memorial. Then they stood for 
a silent minute with their heads 
bowed, facing the cross flanked 
by b l^ , draped pylons and two 
honor guards of West Berlin po
lice.

Shortly after Polk and Brandt 
left, Fechter's sister, Lieseiotta 
Muriler, laid a wreiuh at her 
brother’s memorial.

Mrs. Mueller, who lives in West 
Berlin, said Fachter's parents.

and his brother and sister in East 
Berlin went to his grave earlier 
and decorated it wito freMi flow-

Feohter ia buried in a cemetey 
of East BeMn’s Uchteitoerg Dis
trict. where ba waa bora.

Anticipating demonstrations at 
the firat anniversary of Fechter’s 
death. West Berlin police had tight
ly cordoned off e wide area 
around Checkpoint Charlie. Hiis in
cluded the Fechter memorial.

SMALL GROUPS _
People who wanted to p«y trib

ute to Fechter were allowed 
through barriers up to the mem
orial only in tmsU groups. A po
lice spokesman aaid by eariy af
ternoon over 5,000 had filed past 
the memorial.

Police feared a repetition of the 
violence that followed Fechter’s 
dealh a year ago. For days, dem
onstrators had attacked Soviet 
buses and cars passing through 
Checkpoint Charlie. This led to 
new tensioo in the Berlin crisis.

On the other side of the wail, 
extra border guards and mem
bers of the Communist militia 
were observed digging new 
trenches and adding to" the al
ready existing border fortifica
tions.

West Berlin police theorized 
that these extra forces were ac
tually brought up by the Commu- 
niati to protect the wall ihoukl 
there be any antiwall rioting in 
Weet Berlin.

Cor Mishop Fotol
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-L t. Lynn 

Jacobi, 33, of Lackland AFB was 
killed Friday night when Ms small 
sports car f l ip ^  end over end 
up an embankment in north San 
Antonio.
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Hearing Aid
Counselor

TO HOID FREE HEARING AID 

CONSULTATION

MONDAY; AUGUST 19
0:00 sJik ta 5:SS pJik

1502 N. Big Spring

MIDLAND

BsttoiM it pleased to sa- 
aeance that they have sc- 
enred the eervlcei ef Mr. Ted 
W. GObert, fsetory Uala- 
ed eeasalUnt (or ear special 
all day heartaf ald^anMlta- 
Uea. If yoa have a hearing 
prebleai, Mr. Gilbert Invites 
yen te cenM In ter a free 
etoetrealc hearliif test, and 
deaseBstratlen ef tlie Bel
tane Hearing Olanes. No 
ebligatlaa.

Dent nUiM this epper- 
tnnity — Here Ie year 
chance to try the newest 
and finest Beltcne Hear
ing Olassn. If yea hcai- 
tato to ase a heiutng aid 
far (car ef being stared 
at, this latest lightwelghL 
eeasfertahle, a 11 r aetivs 
asedel niay be Uie answer 
to year prayers.

fresh  batteries

ONE-HALF PRICE ^

If yaa art a nearing aid necr 
and rente to daring ear 
special bearing aid censnlta- 
tion for a free drnionetra- 
tlen, yea may parchasa a est 
ef battortee at balf-prlea. 
Limit ene set to a enriimer. 
If yM rant remc In, call 
MU 2-5033 for heme ap- 
peintosent. Na ebligaUen.
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China Sea Ferry 
Sinks, 55 Missing
NAHA, OkiMwa (AP)—Heavy 

iravea aank ttia larry Midori 
Maru in the East China Sea Sat
urday and left perhaps SS perioaa 
dead or misains. ,

Air-sea rescue operations saved 
MS, including four U.S. service
men believed to have been the 
only Americans aboMd.

Two bodies were recovered. The 
rest of the passengers and crew
men. believed to totri about SW, 
were unaccounted for.

News of the sinking was slow in 
reaching Okinawa and Skaaim 
McCune, U.S. civil administrator 
for Iha Ryukyu lalaod chain, said 
the success of the rescue opera
tion was amazing. U.S. military 
airtraft Joined fishing boats in 
saving survivors.

One U.S. Army helicopter pilot, 
MaJ. C. A. Wyllie, brought more 
than M peraons into the Nriia air 
baaa. Surface craft pictesd up 
moat of the others.

U.S. military authorities rafussd

J o e  Smoot, resident engineer 
for the Texas State Highway 
partment, said Saturday that 
ataady progress is being made on 
the IS U loop road around Big 
Spring.

As of Aug. 1, he said, both legs 
of the Job were exactly at the 
same stage of completion — 40.7 
per cent.

Winters Construction Co. has the 
coatract for the east leg of the 
road and Parkar and Parker and 
A. M. BaUey, have the contract for 
the weat leg.

Overpasa across the east leg on 
the Snyder Highway and a sim
ilar atnicturs on US S7 at North 
Gragg are both nearly ready to 
be put Into service. The bridges 
appear to be complete and only 
the paving of the approaches re
mains to bs done.

Major structures on ths east leg 
at the TAP tracks sad over a 
aak lake on the west leg are 
moving steadily forward, Smoot 
■aid.

to Identify the four Americana 
rsaeuMi pending determiaation of 
their physicri condition and noti
fication of their familias.

CONVERTED VEMEL
■His ferry was a 100-ton veaael 

converted from Japanese naval 
duty. BuiM in I ^ .  K waa need for 
plane rescue service in World War 
II.

The vasael left Naha’a port. To- 
Buri, at 11 a.m. for Kumejima 
laland, 50 milet to the weat. H m 
manifest riiowsd I f f  paasangBri 
and crawnnan. Okinawan polics 
said about 40 addition^ pmaen- 
gers were unliatad, having gone 
■board Juat before the lines were 
cast off.

Disaster struck aa the Midori 
Mani saBed into Iha lea of Sand 
Island, an uninhabMed outcrop
ping M miisa off Okinawa. Survi
vors said a Berieis of heavy waves 
hit broadside in quick succession, 
rocking the ferry and capsizing it 
withia five to seven minutes.

Hie Japanese newspaper AsaU 
reported the sinking became 
known when two survivors were 
picked up by a ship in the arse 
Naha did not get word of the dia- 
astar for more than four hours.

Officials here sxpraaaed sur
prise at the delay, since the site 
is a popular Ashing ground where 
traffic normally is hMvy.

Graveside Rites 
For Wallace Baby
Graveside rites were read Sat

urday morning for Emiy Edith 
WaBaoe, infant dauMdsr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Wallses, S211 Au
burn.

Oscar D. Graham, Latter Day 
Sasats, conducted the rites in Big 
Spring City Cemetery with Joseph 
P. Stark and Howard Knapp as
sisting.

Tbs baby is survived by her 
parents, two brothers, Elton D. 
Wallace, Davis O. Wallace; two 
sisters. Lisa K. Wallace, Mvsha 
L. Wallace; paternal grandfather, 
Eaton Barbee, Big Spring; ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Etna 
Miniard, Sfophenvflle; several 
aunts and uncles. ''

W AS H I TR A IN  V IC TIM ?
Artist's sketch believed resemblee en iilentified dM d men

Sketch Spurs Leads In 
Identifying Train Victim
A u b^ Standard, deputy aber- 

iff, said that a number of possible 
leads as to the identity of the 
victim of a train accident on Aug. 
4 have developed in (he peat 
week.

Mrs. Martha Conway, working 
from veitei descripUona, pre
pared a drawing whM seams to 
resamUe the unknown man. The 
sketch was inspired by the report 
of a local tavern operator that a 
man, wearing a hiri, boats and 
beK buckle matching those found 
near the mangled b ^ ,  had been 
in hie place on iie  afternoon of 
Aug. 3.

Standard said that he has shown 
the sketch to a large number of 
persons who have thou^ they 
might know the nvan. One per
son told the deputy that the draw
ing resembled a man living in 
Texaikana who had recenUy been 
in Big S|Ming.

Standard srid the sketch had 
been reproduced and is being sent 
to other peace officers in the dis
trict with s request for help.

The man, young, l i ^  of build 
and probably of Latin-American 
or Indian Mood, waa ground to

pieces under the wheels of a weat 
iMNind Texas and Pacific passen
ger train. His body waa found on 
the tracks about half a mUe east 
of Big Spring early on ii#  morn
ing of Aug- 4. A

He waa buried in an unmarked 
grave.

Camper's Honor 
At Stewart Goes 
To Dave Duncan
A Big Spring boy, Dave Duncan, 

shared in the highest honors be
stowed at Camp Stewart, in rec
ognition ceremonies held this past 
week at the Camp. Dave was de
clared Beat Camper in the inter- 
nnediate division for the second 
term, and received a handsome 
trophy.

He ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamas Duncan, 1300 W. 10th.

Winners were named by secret 
ballot, by both campers a ^  coun
selors and camp directors. Spe
cial tribute to the boys who rated 
the honors was given by Bill 
Jamaa. director of Camp Stewart

Big Spring (Tgxog) H ro ld , Sundoy, Auguot 18, I96J J-A

Khrushchev "Plans Cuba Visit 
In Move Against Chinese Reds
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WABHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 
Pramiar Khrushchev is raportod 
planiitng to visit Cuba la the fall 
to strsoglhMi Ml poaiHsa in Iha 
confUct with Rad China over load- 
ership of CammuBiat mevamaats 
throuMtout the world.

U.S. offldaia, who firmly ex
pect Khruabohov to make the trip 
to Havana ia the next two or throe 

onlha. diaoouat the poMihility 
thri he will attand Ibt U.N. Gen

ii Asseahly saisina in New 
York opening Sapt. M. But they 
aay soma now devalopmant in the 
Chlaa-Soviat dispute mlMit induot 
htan to go.

lOiruibohtv ia gohic to Yugo- 
■lavia this wesk.

Khrushohav probably will try to 
serve two majw purpoeaa by oail- 
iag on bia Wostora Herolaphere 
comrade and recent guest. Prime 
Miaistor Fidel Caatro.

One purpose wouM bo to remind 
the world anew that Castro’s con
trol over Cuba makaa it the first 
Communiat country ia the West
ern Hamiipikare, a triumrii for 
Khnuhebev's goDorat policy of 
peaceful coexiateace which h be
ing ragulariy denounced by Com
munist China.

Khnwhehev’s aaaumad second

purpoM to on the auriace aom^ 
what la coafUot with hto tint and 
may tharafore limit the amount 
of boasting ha can sagage la.

It to thought hem that ha would 
like to find some baris for easing 
tenskMiB betwean Cuba and the 
United Statoa. KeMpliig Castro’s 
economy going u costiof Russia 
an eatimatod million dotlara a 
day. If Khrushchev could begin 
to break down UJ5. trade barrtars 
tw it up arouad Cuba be oould 
hope to reduce the coat.

Secretory of State Dean Rusk 
discussed the Cuban sMuatkw wih 
Khnahefaev and with Foreign 
Mintotor Andrei A. Gromyko whra 
be was in Ruaaia last week. Ruak 
told a news conforsnce Friday 
that he expressed concern about 
Soviet military porsonnei in Cuba 
and about atternpto by Caatro to 
intarfem la the internal affairs of 
other Latin-Amerioan countriaa.

Ruak would not say how the 
Ruasiana raapondod on Ibaaa 
points.

U.S. officiato aaUnwtod that dur
ing the ertoia over Soviet mtosUes 
in Cuba last October them wem 
33,000 Russian military man ia the 
toUnd. Last April 3 Preaidont 
Kennedy indicated (be number

had been reduoad to about U.M0. 
Ia June the State Dapariment 
■aid withdrawals warn eentinuing.

Reports roadtiag Washiraton 
■tact have ritown cootimih« So
viet troop removnl, toduding com
bat troops, but at tb# moment ad- 
mintotratton leaders sm aot sure 
aaaotly bow the troop total atoiKto.

Di«B In Collision
JOTINSON CITY. TS«. (AP>- 

Edgar Wittkohl. M. (Had Frittoy 
night whan hto scooter collided 
with a car about one mils aorth 
■f here.

Theft Of Camera 
Reported By Store
James R. Wladedahl. 1W Mag- 

Bolia. Sriontoy reported the dMft 
ef a camera valued at 141 from 
Wiady'a Camara Cantor.

WindsdaM said ha astiead Iha 
caroara waa missing that day, but 
that be could not remember aaa- 
ing it since about a weak previous
ly. Ha told police the foreign- 
made camera waa probaUy the 
only one of its kind in the area.

A pistd hotater valued at about 
330 was reported stolen from Don 
Stewart, Ymk. Ala., aarbr Satur
day morning. Stewart said it was 
taken from a truck he had toft 
parked at the Sfady-Siz Cafe.

Shortly before noon Friday Gam 
Nash, OK Traitor Covuta, told po
lice that lomeom bad taken a box 
of hand toois from hto pickup. He 
could not pinpoint the time of the 
theft.

Tkanka fmr Mying Y ISI
WESLEY FHILLIFt 

TOM MARR
RAT HILL
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About Time To 
Start Playing 
Political Game

By GARTH JONES
Aiwihlfl rrMi auif «r«m

If you havt eye strain from 
watching the thermometer, get a 
fiece of paper and let's play a 
game.

It's called: “ Who's going to run 
for what in 1964?"

Be sure to use a pencil because 
there will be lots of erasures be
fore the Feb. 3 political filing 
deadline.

The only other equipment need
ed is a 19M cidendar. IV re 's  
one in back of your patent medi
cine almanac.

On the calendar ntark the Feb. 
t  filing deacfline (actually those 
who dKlare their intentions by 
Feb. 8 have until Feb. 8 to put 
up the cash for filing fee).

MAT 8
■ Make a big ring around May 
S for the first primary elections 
and the precinct conventions 
Both Democrats and Republicans 
have primaries next year. County 
conventions are May 9.

Hie runoff p r i m a r i e s  are

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, August 18, 1963

June 6
On June 18 both partiea have 

state conventions with each nam
ing a national convention delega
tion that will cast Texae' votes 
In pldcing the Democratic and Re- 
puMican presidential candidates 
The second state conventiona 
Sept. IS will be largely s t a t e  
party organizational affairs and 
pep rallies for the Democrstie 
end Republican caodidiataa for 
governor and state offices.

Nov. 3 is the finish lint in this 
political game. TTiat is the gen
eral election date when Texans 
will help name a president, select 
a governor and senator, plus a 
long list of other stata and lo
cal officials and legislators.

THE PLAYERg
Now for the players.
From an indtcationa. the Sen 

•te race in Texas will be the 
big event in party primaries and 
may ba In tba genaral election.

Sen Ralph Yarborough will 
seek hia saoond six-year term 
Political speculation gives him 
both Democrat and Republican 
opponents.

Mentioned as possible Demo
cratic candidates are Reps. Jim 
Wright. Joe Pool and Joe Kilgore; 
former Gov. Allan Shivers, and 
State Democratic Chairman Eu
gene Locke.

The Republican posaibiUtles in
dude Jack Cox. ddeated once as 
a Democratic candidate and once 
as a Republican candidate in bids 
for gov’emor; Hiad Hutcheson, 
state GOP party leader who loat 
to Yarborough in 1958; Dei Bar
ry, defeated aa a candidate for 
congressman-at-large. Dr. Robert 
Morris of Dallas, and Rep. Ed 
Foreman. Odeaaa Refwbiican.

FOR RE-ELECTION
Gov. John Connally is conaid- 

ered a sure candidate (or re- 
election. Possible Democretie op
ponents ere scarce but Land Com
missioner Jerry Sadler and Don 
Yarboroof*. defeated by Connal- 
ly in 1962. have been mentioned. 
The Republican possibilities in
clude Cm and Barry.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smilh is con
sidered a definita candidate for 
re-aloction. Some say Don Yar- 
boraugh, who made an unsuccess
ful 1980 bid for lieutenant gover
nor. m i^t make a challengt. Bill 
Hayes is considered a possible 
Republican opponent.

Now add all the names of pos
sible candidates ytm have heard 
by nanor, wbisp^, or otherwise 
and the p^tical guessing game is 
on.

Richard Bortheimess Of 
Screen Feme Dies

flOUTHAMPltW, N. Y. Ill -  
Richard Barthahnaas, M, matlaaa 
idol of the sOant aeresa era. died 
Saturday is his summar boma at 
this Long Island

Death w u at-/ 
trlbuted to nat-l 
oral caussa. Hal 
had been ill fori 
some time.

Some of hlsl 
boM kn own  mo
tion pictures were I 
“ B r o k e n  Blos-‘ 
aoms,” “ Way  
D ow n  E a s t,'
“Tol’able David" 
and " P a t e n t  
Leather Kid." aaBnatutua

Barthelmess, kaosm for a ihy 
smile and aleak. Jet black hair, 
retained hla youthful appearance 
long after retiring from films.

Wings" with Cary Grant, Jean 
Arthur and Rita Hayworth.

Ha had acquired substantial isnl 
estate holdings. Ha aold a M-aere 
beachfront estate in Southampton 
in 1966 to Henry Ford II. Tte 
aetata, known aa “The Dunes,* 
bed more than 1,0M feat of At
lantic Ocean frontage.

Pools Closed, 
Lose Money

taxpayan baaviljr to thaoi

July and August, daring the hit 
•bow toa hanviaBt

Four Killed In 
Head-On Crash

The former actor, whose home 
was in New York City, had bean 
spending summers at Southanq>- 
ton for many years.

He is survived by his widow. 
Jessica; a son, Stewart, and a 
daughter, Mary Hay Bradley.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete.

Slayer And Girl Friend Sept 2, 1961
Jeha Edwta Myers, righ^ aad Deaaa Marie Staae. af Arthar DeKrali two years ago. 
left, a few haars after their arrest fsr the nerder

Barthelmess began his 'acting 
career in 1918. He became inactive 
in the middle 80s except for a 
brief return In 1939 when be ap
peared in *'Only Angels Have

KAUFMAN. Tex. (A P I-  Four 
psraona died Saturday in a head- 
on cnuh of a small oar and a 
cattle truck about 30 mUea south- 
aaat of Dallas.

Sheriff H. L. Evans said the 
dead ware membara of toe Doug
las Hanson family of Rusk, R t 4.

Tba aharift asiid three woman 
were killed outright and that 
Douglas Henaoo died a Mwrt time 
later.

Aa injured girt, 10, was sent to 
Dallas.

The accident occurred on V. S. 
178 about SA milaa weM of Cran
dall. Tbe vefaidea cdlided on a 
bridge.

The truck was loadad with' cid- 
tle handed for D a te and Fort 
Worth. The truck driver, Frank 
Sessions of Karans, wasn't hurt.

Inveatigators said the front 
wheels of the catUo truck ware 
knocked off.

Two swimming pools In the 
north part of Big Spring wart 
closed for tha aaaaon at tfaa and 
of last weak bacausa thare ware 
no swimmers using them, Johnny 
Johansen, park suparintendent 
said.

Tha City Park pool will ba closed 
at the end of tbe swimming day 
Aug. 88, as school starts tbs naxt 
week.

Johansen said demand for swim
ming pools has staadily doclined 
for sevaral yaars, and it is coating

•saaon, snow uw u m t w  •wage.
Tba lips summer receipts from 
the three pools amounted to $8,* 
9W. Last July ra c tte  ware $1,. 
876, and this July tbay wan ft,. 
117, off m .Hw operational coat for last 
year waa 19.678 and the budgeted
^  for this year was fU M . iut>. 

n r lastsidised cost for last year waa |6,. 
778, and ia cstbnatad at slightly 
mon this year. Effoctlva Frida 

cbecksn will *■

Pottmon KHUd Jail

DALLAS (A P )-A  young peat
man waa kiUad Sahirday when 
his poetal truck overturned in 
southeast D ate pinnlag hlpi un
derneath. He was Gordm Hay- 
duck, 86, sf Mawpiito.

eo

MAYTAG
, Buy Your Dependoble 

Maytag Washer & Dryer Now
7 Automotic

Myers Facing A New Trial,
This Time In Lynn County
A Jury of Lynn County rasldents 

will be sought Monday to try Johr 
Edwin Mym, 84, for th# 1 
1981, murder of Arthur DeKrail

The case win be In 106tb Dis
trict Court in Tahoka with Judge 
Truett Smith presiding.

DeKraii was shot to dsath in 
Howard County. Hia confessed 
slayer is being tried in Lynn Coun 
ty on a change of venue.

GU Jonee, district attorney of 
118th District Court, said he would 
be ready to go to trial Monday 
morning. He has been informed 
that Mitchell Williams and Steph
en Tbompson, Tahoka attorneys ap
pointed by Judge Smith to d^

Russell Hood 
Service Today
COLORADO crrv  (SC)-Rusaell 

A. Hood, 89, died Friday at 9:15 
a.ra. in tbe Root Memorial Hos
pital in Colorado City aRer a long 
Ulnesa.

Deafh Takes
5. L. Thurman
Services wiU be held at 3 p.m. 

Monday for Samuel Lawrence 
Thurman, 68, 706 E. 18th St., who 
died Saturday morning in a local 
hcmital.

The Rev. R. D. Browden, as
sisted by the Rev. J. H. Sharp, 
wiU officiate the rites in Wesl^ 
Methodist Chnrch

Mr. Thurman was bom Juno 38, 
1896 in Cooper. He married tha 
former Audrey McCIanahan March 
9, 1918, at Cooper. He waa a vet 
eras of World War I, seeing action 
in France and Germany.

Mr. Thurman moved to Bi; 
Spring from Pampa in 1616 am 
operated a grocery busineea nntU 
his retirement June, 1961. He was 
a member of VFW and Wesley 
Methodist Church.

Survivors includa hia widow, three

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church in Colorado (?ity. 
The Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pastor, 
will officiate, assisted by Rev. Cad
do Mathews of the Piainview Bap
tist Church and Rev. Fred Smith 
of t h e Payne Baptist Church. 
Burial will to in the Spade Cema- 
tary under direction of the Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home. Masonic 
rites will be held at graveside.

Mr. Hood, a retired fanner in the 
Spade Community, was bom Jan. 
23. 1874 in Brazoa County, marriod 
Minnie Lae Hudson Se^ l, 1896 
ia Emth County, and moved to 
Mitchell Coimty in 1901.

He was a member of tha Bap
tist Church at Spade and of the 
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his widow; two 
daughters. Mrs. Tom Moore of the 
Spade Community and Mrs. D F. 
Logan, Big Spring; one sister, Mrs. 
J. G. Birkhead, Coahoma; one 
brother, Bryan Hood, Fort Worth; 
six grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

fend Myers, are alao reedy for 
trial.

SPECIAL VENIRE
Judge Smith has summoned a

special venire of 90 to report 
- ................  • rial forThis will be the second trii 

Myers, who has confessed not only 
to the Howard County slaying but 
to three other killings as well. He 
was tried in Rusk ia March, 1981, 
and a jury assessed his punishmsnt 
to death. This verdict was set aside 
by the court of criminal appeals 
and the case remanded for retrial. 
It was shifted to Tahoka from 
Cherokee (bounty.

Myers was once placed on trial 
in 118th District Court here but 
after a fruitless two days it was 
agreed a jury could not be found 
to try the man here. The case was 
then sent to Rusk.

Jones was uncertain how many 
witnesses he might present in the 
Tahoka trial. Suppoenas have been 
issued here (or D. R. Buzbee, dep
uty sheriff. Bobby West, special 
investigator, M. F. Cox. now Dis
trict court clerk but formerly a
deputy sheriff. Bob Bronson. po-

d e i................lice identification officer, and Ern
est Wtich, mortician.

FOUR VICTIMS
Myers, a Chicago drifter, ac

companied by his 13-year-old girl 
friend. Donna Marie Stone, also of 
Chicago, began their bloody saga 
of crime Aug. 32.

Before th^ were arrested ear
ly on the morning of Sept. 2. 1981, 
on a Midland street. Just an hour 
after DeKraii had bMn slain, they 
had taken the lives of four per
sons. One of the victims was Carole 
Ballard, 11. Others were Carole's 
father, George Ballard. 47, and 
Margaret Wemicker, 89. Tbe Bal- 
lards were tied up and shot 
to death on the shore of a small 
lake near BelleviDe, IB. Miss 
Wemicker, kidnapped by the pair 
in East Louis, U., met her 
death in a looety wood in southern 
Missouri. DeKraii, a hitchhiker, 
was picked up in Fort Worth by 
the pair, and was shot to death

sentence in a youth reformatory in 
Illinois for her share in two of the 
slayings near Bellevilla, be avail
able as a witness hart. Ha was 
uncertain if the girl, now 18. would 
ba called to tertify but, he said, 
"1 want her available if I feel we 
need her testimony in tbe case.

Myers, has spent nearly two
ywars in tba Howard County jail. 
He was placed in a cell here 
Sept. 2, 1961. With exception of a | 
short time spent In Rusk while 
his first trial was under way and 
tba last spent in tbe Lynn 
County Jail, Myers has been a con
tinuous guest of the local county 
Jkil.

Safe/ Gentle/ Tested!
OGILVIE HOM E PER M AN EN T

BY DOROTHY GRAY
The one home permanent that con
ditions Bs it curls. Created by famous 
hsir care specialists to assure a soft, 
lustrous wave. Tested and proved 
step by step. Kit contains Pre-Perm 
Hair (Conditioner...Creme Waving 
Lotion...and Creme N eutraliser 
that’s already mixed when you buy 
i t  So safe and gentle it’s recommend
ed for dyed or bleached hair. $t.90
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W A R D

a ftw miles wsst of Big Spring.il* 'He was slain because his slayers 
thought he had money. His body 
failed to yield any cash and It 
was dump^ in a meiquite thicket, 
a mile south of IS 20 near the 
Lomax road.

WANTS GIRL WITNESS 
Jones has asked that Donna Ma

rie, now serving an indeterminate

The Howard County Hospital 
Foundation Announces The 

Association of

DR. JOHN L. BRANSCUM
In The Genertl Practice of Medicine

sons, Samuel Thurman Jr., Big 
Spring, OIney Floyd Thurman, Mid
land, Don Thurman, Perrytoa; o m  
s te p ^ . R. C. Grider, Pampa; 
e i^  grandchildren; six brothers. 
Charley Thurman. Loa Angaiaa. 
Calif. Dewey Thurman, Amarillo. 
Mel Thurman. AbOane, Hubbard 
Thurman. Coahoma, Baraay Ibur- 
man, Tuscola, Jae Thurman, Big 
Spring; three sisters. Mn. Nellie
Riley. Sulphur Springs, Mrs. Ruby 
8tal^, Roxton, aiM Mrs. LiDle
Joaes, SaltiUo.

OPEN AIR

R E V I V A L
Berea Baptist Church

% Mila South of WAFR South Goto On 
Weaaon Rood

AUGUST 18-SEPTEMBER 1
Servicoe

8 p Freecher: Darrell Rebineen 
Singer: Kenneth Androes

Kinman Completes 
College Work
ARUNGTON-James Lloyd Kin- 

mao, 610 Settlas, .Big Spring is a 
eeatMete for ao easociate In ad- 
aoee dten ia in elaetrleal tech- 
astepr at Ariiagtee State (foUegc 
aflar oompietlM H tha tuauner 
term, Aug. 66.

ABC does not coaler degrees at 
a tiinwnr gradaaUea oaramoay. 
Gradaating aaoters will return 
May 16, 1664, to rwwiva (Upte- 
maa at tha annual gradnatioa ax-

T he
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been gsoarally i 
but Buraa has ■( 
cd lass than II 

Iba nawtheaa.
mum of tl. but 
pulsory day.

(fouplad w ill 
any Jail
county court _ _  
Tbaae ia tha «  
fixed <31J6 for (
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BLACK FRIDAY FOR CHECK ARTISTS

Jail Time Now Automatic 
For Hot Check Passers

EffocthFt PrkUr. ooBTictod hot 
checkon wiU havo to do Umo ia 
Jail.

Horotofon, thoy havo booo afalo 
to pay fliMi ia aaMt iaatancea. A 
new Totaa law makaa tha Jail 
Motaaea maadatocy for ttioaa 
conviolad ia couaty or diatriet 
c(H^ of writlBg warthlaBa chada.

Tha ranee of puniahmaot aadar 
the new law ia left l a r ^  to the

^idga or > «y. It may be aa Uttle 
u  |1 aad oaa day or aa noueb 
M $1,000 fiae aad two yaara in )aiL 
But ia ail eaaaa tha puniduuaot 
muit now ioduda aoma tiroa ia 
Uw pokay.

Tha new law ia raminiacaat of 
tha atata DWI ndadanMoaor paoal* 
ty. lUa iaw. too, eanriaa a manda
tory Jail aaotaaoa, but ia DWI 
cum, tha ooavictad poraoo muat 
•erva a minlinum of ihraa daya.

InddaataHy, tta $1,000 flna aad 
two year* in Jan la appUoable to 
tha flrat offender, but oalaoi thara 
are uouaual clroumataaoea, llie 
court ia not apt to throw ttia book 
at than.

NOT MEW HKRB
Jdl tanna ia chack eaaaa ara 

not naw bora. Judga Laa Porter, 
in Howard County Court haa fra- 
quootiy hxifwaad Jail tanna, if rac- 
eounaodad by County Attorney 
Wayaa Buna. Siaca Jaa. 1, a total 
of 1$ coaridad hot chackara have 
bom Kivaa Jail time, aa wail aa 
a fine.

Pkit offaadara in iha pad have 
baoi foaerally lat off w tt a fine.
but Buna haa addom racommeod- 
cd leaa than $10 fine for avaa 
theaa. Hie naw law haa a mini- 
mum of $1, but It adda the cono- 
puiawy d ^ .

Coupiad wMi any fine .or wilh 
any ^  aeataaca iapoaad in tha 
county court an  tha court coota. 
Thaaa ia tha oouaty court an  a 
fiiad $W JS for each offanoe. Evan

if a dafemiaid waa to ba finad tha 
minimnm $l. poaaSila «tdor Iba 
law aad ghaa tha oaa day in JaA. 
alao Iha mtnimuai. ha woald aat 
bt traa to go hit way until ba 
had aquarad ig> Iha $2M$ ooatt 
eoata.

L o o ra o u r
If a poUey aow praetkad aa 

aaay oceaaioBa conthwaa. aa of- 
fmdar who bean htonaalf aaa- 
tmoad to a (hqr la Jail oodd aa- 
y  even aeoh« the inaida of a

It ia a policy that a pdwaor 
booked in for a ohatga oaa. U ha 
widiea, go right up to tha court aad 
ontar a plaa. Iha new law wooid 
make it poaaftla for iha Jadga to 
girt him a day ia ffw joA and a 
fine of $1. Tha ayoiara foAowad 
orodita tha man with oaa d^r tdMB 
ba ia booked hi; haaca if ha oama 
dowa from hla court aaaafon and 
paid off hla court coota aad flat ha 
would bare eompUad wHh tha lat- 
tor. if not tha i ^ ,  of Iha law. Hh 
ncord would mow ha had aarrad 
a day ia the JaA.

In (ba peat, A haa beta the prae- 
Moa la—bat not bora—aoma coon- 
tioa for hot cha^ oaaaa where the 
check waa $6 or loco, to ba hondlad 
in the Juetka eourta. All lood 
check eaaaa hare bean auto- 
matioaOy handlad by tha coiaAy 
court Under the aow law. tha Jae- 
tioe courts wiB ba baaaad from 
handling them baoauaa tha eourta 
oaaaot aaaaaa JaA (anna.__ __

pw oouM m E LT ffn T fm
Whan offmdar la gnity of 

boing a rapaatav-haa been arraat- 
ad and conrlutad on two prarioui 
uceaaiooa, tbo aaw law aliffaaa tfao 
penalty for both flaa md JaA 
time. Second offender o h ^  
writon eomrletad of tta offonaa 
oanaot gat laaa Aian 10 dagra la 
JaO aad flaa ia my amount up to 
IS.000.

Iho thraa • or • mora • timaa

im Mr wMv w cQwm*

d Ih a  amanaL'* iaeai 
a pmnanflary tami of aotlom 
than two yoan and not men than 
10 yaara.

Chocka of $60 and over an  daa- 
alflad m uaoal (aloay Dfhoaaa. Ooo- 
viotiaa uadar tha law of feloay 
check dMWga oarriaa a petiaMy of 
not lam than two yoan aor men 
(baa 10 in atata priaoo.

**! look for a lot of not gdUy 
plaaa.”  Buna aaid.

Jadga Port* d eo le  iacAned to 
IhiBk ono dowdopmaot tho naw 
law wAl bring aiwut will ba a 
diarp 'dacreaaa la the aunobar of 
plaaa of gaOly to werthlaai  cheek 
chargm. Tho armaga hot obackm. 
faced BOW not only wAh a flaa and 
Mm coala la Mm earn, bat wAh 
tiraa hi tha county Jafl. may not 
ba ao eager to gat tha matter aot- 
tlad.

COBTUBB
Howerar. the hot chaekar magr 

find Alia prueadura avaa man 
eootly Umb going ahoad wAh hk 
pimiahmaat Boadnnm charge 10 
par caiA of tha fact of a boad for 
making A. A $000 bond coota tha 
(MetH&at $00; a $1,000 bond ooata 
him $100.

**Tha Judga," Buna aald, ‘Tiaa 
A within hie own diacretiaa to fix 
Mm aum of tha bond. All ha baa 
to do la aat a aian which ia not 
unraaaoaaliia.**

tt ia I'loaaidi boade for Chock 
oaaaa eoiid ba upped in the montha

The new law aim may force 
marehaata and oAian who teetf* 
worAilaaa chaeha to carry a lAtla 
largar ahara of tha axpmae of 
ga^ng tbair money back or oh- 
taiai^ puntohment for Am porooa 
who doftauded thom.

In Am paat. A haa bam regard-

DATED ICAVAAAO

David Navarro 
To Get Degree
ABILCNE-Davld Navarro wffl 

rocaiva a bachelor of arta degree 
from McMurry College in Abilene 
at the aummer commencement 
program to be bdd Aug. IS in Rad
ford AudAorbun on tha campui. 
Ha ia the ton of the Rev. and 
Mn. Ramon Navarro, 000 N. Go
liad.

The Rev. Edward R. Barcua, 
mlniitar of Auatln Are. Mothodiat 
Church in Wacc, will deliver the 
commencement address. Rev. Bar- 
cut, who ia distinguished for the 
service he hat rendered to the 
Methadist Church and Am cAias in 
which he has lived, will receive an 
honorary doctor of divinity degree 
in Um August commencement 
service.

Chffck Chargts
Two picao of guUh[ wen heard 

in Howard County Court Friday. 
Mrs. Robait Palmar, chargad wiAi 
writing a worthless check, was 
fitMd $S and ooato. BID Gray, alao 
chsrg^ with writing a worthiest 
chock, drew a similar sentence.

Judge To Sound 
Docket Monday
Judge Ralph Caton, tlOth Dis- 

tr^  Court, win sound a dvfl 
dodNl at 10 ajn. Ifonday^ Ha 
has a Jnry pmd dua to report at 
1:10 pjn. for duty in the trial ef 
any eaaaa announced ready.

The eases on tho dockst aat 
dawn for tthd an :

Lewis G. Grantham vt. Big 
8i»ing Bonded Warahonae aad 
Storage, damages; Jerry Harvey 
va. J im  Bock Matthew, dam- 
agss; PAtaburgh Plata Glaaa Co.
vs. A. P. Kaach and Sons, debt; 
Iva Brmtlay at al va. J. B. Mat
thews; Tom Roden va. Gnat 
Plains HoteU Inc., et al. dam- 
agaa; Dorothy Buford vs. 0. T. 
Tilley at al, damagta; L. D. Copp- 
odga va. G. A. McAliatar at aL 
damages: Dr. William T. Cbrane
vt. Travelera Insurance Co., debt; 
Gaorga McGann at nz va. F in  In- 
anranoo l^rhaaga at al, damages; 
!.»««»<— Baker et ux va. T. W. 
Welch ot al. daraagos;

JacUa Welcb vs. St Paul Mar- 
enry Inauranca Co.. companaaAon; 
Howard Shivan at ux vs. Roacoa 
B. G. Cowpar. damagoa; Barton 
Lingo Co. va. Acuff Gin Co., dam
ages; Homer Roacoa Montgom- 
ary va. Argonaut Insuranoa Co., 
eompensatton: Anna Brown Wolf 
vs. Gladys Ruthann Beaty, dam- 
ages; Ray W. Ulrich va. E. J. 
Fonst ot a i damages; Eugene Da
vis vs. GuA Inaunnce Co., com- 
pensatioa; Garland M. DnLoach 
ct nx va. Annie WbAmon SmiAi 
et vir. damages; E. L. Henson vs. 
Clarenoe Portar, damagsa; Edaal 
Davis vs. Maryland GaaaaAy Co., 
compensation; Johnny Soter rt nx 
vs. Roy B. Duka et ux. damages; 
Carl L. Gilas ot ux vs. Horace J. 
Smith, damagae; Albert McMao- 
ua vs. E. W. Fletcher Jr., dam
ages; Jessie Galton vt. Coahoma

Mohon Cautions Pentagon 
On Applying Gesell Report
Pantagaa offldals have a note of 

cantiaa about galag overboard ia 
bandUa^ off-bam sagra^ioa.

Rep. George Mahon, chairman 
of the subcommittao on milita^ 
appmprtadons, warned defenao « -  
ficUls not to go too far afitld in 
implemenAng the ao<nllad Oaoall

Mahon is chairman of tha panel 
which eontrols the purse ftringt on 
military expenditures.

Commentuig on the report of 1m 
fGcesIl) committee on am al^ 
hi the armed fotiMS. he aeld. 1 
think Om Gaaen report goes t e  
afMd. Ia my opiiiion. A would ba 
intderal^ and unacceptabla if 
soow af Aa rocommendationa wore 
carried out.”

Southern crAIca have charged 
Dm armed forcaa art balag asad 
as instnaneots to ferca sodal 
changaa. The Paatagoa argoes 
that A is trying ta protect morals 
af Its haopa.

One tort point, according to Ned 
Curraa. a Waffdagton corraapoad- 
eat. is dMt aaarly half of all 
U.S. aarvieenMn art liatiaaiil la 
SauthatB atataa. Tixaa. with 177,* 
t i l  aa baaas in Am atata. la soeoad 
only to CaHfomia. Ananal payroll 
•f tirvteinMa in Tixas Is I7MJ 
taflUoa.

Um dbacAva af Saeratary af 
CohaH lldramara wanM painiAl

base eommandart to dodare off 
Umltfl any oammuaMies or bnot- 

aats practidng diocriminatien.
“ I have caottoaad defaaaa ot- 

fldala net to f t  too tar aa Ada.'* 
aaya Mahon. ‘*Thara ta a let of 
confuaioB aver Ada and A eertd ba 
injnrioua to tha armed servleaa 
aad barmAd to tha dafaoaa pro
gram.*'

Drs. Couley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center

ad aa siABriaaf notlea for Am ae- 
oeplar of a bad chock la notify 
the writer of Ms bad obock bgr tala- 
pboaa or by lottsr. U m  aaw law 
spodflee aoeh aoUfloatiaa ia not 
official nalaae A ia made bgr rsf- 
ialarad ar onrtlfiad maA.

“Wa wAl have ta waA until after 
Am new law baoomoa affacAva to 
accuratoty evainnto A.** Bonw 
mt± "MsatiHmi, aaa Adag sAU 
ramaiao tachaagad. Iha worth- 
has cheek probfora la Ada com- 
nmnily canid ba greaAy kmmod 
It Iha naarrhmta would adopt atant- 
ar roquiramaats as to id a e^  
from garaeoa who offsr Am

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, August 18, 1963 5-A

Peace Corps Members 
Hove Job Opportunity
WASHINGTON (AP> — Ichoola. 

gom nmaat and iadaotry hava 
shown a hooa iatoioot la ratiwa- 
iag Paseo Gorpa vohaAaors.

Soma m  hava sarvad tbair two

eorpa haadquartara ahawad today. 
Anothar m  wU flaiah baiaiw tha 
year is over.

So far, oidy a triekla af OMaa 
first Paaea Carps vataraaa haa 
baaa ratandag haraa. Moat af 
them ara touring ethar eoaotrioo.

Whan tbair aarvloa ia tarmlaat- 
ad. they rooeiva cash to cover 
tourist daao air (are from thrtr 
hoot country to thair boRMS la Am 
Uattad States. Thm aioo may re- 
oeiva up to oaa-thvd af thafar ae- 
cruod tarmiaatkm payment — $7S 
par month of aarvioa — at the 
Aom of aoparatioa. Tha romaia-

ia f tWD-tUrdi wOl ba givaa them 
whoa thoy ratam ta Am UhiUd 
Staloa. For M moat ha of sorvlea 
thoy woaid hava IIJOO. 0

SaoM ladaatflea have la mind 
Joba •Mytag araand $7M a OMath 
or luMW for a qaaUflad Peace 
Gorpa vatoraa. Compaaisa wAh

 ̂ .PraaidaBt Kaaaady  ̂haa lad iha 
fodorai pmersHiMat'a racruiAag 
afforta among tho ratumina vol- 
uataars. Ha said ha hoped thoy 
woidd aoak earsars la tha PoroiSB 
Sorvlea. Tha State Departmaat 
said It would consider Paaea 
Corps aarvica as qualifying ax- 
porMoea for a stop above Am first 
wage lavaL

Edward R. Mumm, director of 
Am U.8. Information Agancy. say
ing ha had been Anpraosad wiAi

IB IA .
 ̂Other

duding the PubHa Health 
aad tha Bureau of ladlaa Afli 
want tham, too.

A quaatfoaaaire aaut to Iha 
aalasri last faU Umwad that
par c«A  waalod to rwiHaaa thsir

collaeas and onivar- 
aitioa acroaa the country hava of- 
farad failowUdpa md acholarshipa 
ta Am vokmtoera. Tha Ford FOan- 
datioa has set up a Paaea Corps 
foUowafaip program wAh a great 
of |«00.i00.

Taaddng
offdtad.

porttions hava

Compatiiaa l&a E. I. da Peat 
da Namaura *  Go.. latamaAoual 
Bosinoas Machines Corp. nd 
Stauffer Chsinlcai Go. hava ax- 

naasad AMtr intarsot la oagt- 
Mrs, chamists aad agricultural 
qMTta.
Carp* haadqnartors has 

acting as a danriag housa for all 
Am opportunAiaa, sanding noAca of 
tham to tha votamtaars aad 1̂ -  
iag it 19 to AMm to raaka tho 
coatacta.

Haro k  The Maa Th 
CaB Tar n o  Baal Bay 

On Tear Easaraasi

C. Rotcoe G nig
Ageal

ilth Plaaa IhapplBg C
CaA AM »«7M

S T A T K

Ca, damagao; 0. W. 
Jr. va. Jaa Parsley, dam-

LHtle Change 
Due Devotions
LAtk chaage to focal praoAoas 

of school devoAona la antidpalad 
by Supt. Sam Antorsao.

Theaa are not on board dlroe- 
Aves aad ara not offldal fnae- 
Aon. ha pointed out. The quas- 
tioa haa arisen in many areas ta 
tha wake of the Soprone Court 
dedsioa to Murray vs. CuriaA.

"Wa dont anUcipata too much 
of a problon,'’  Anderioo cootin- 
ued.

In a noomo of tha adtool board, 
Aaderson explains the questions 
involvod to Am  isaae ahonld ob- 
Jectioos to the practice of pra; 
ara or Bible readings arise to tte 
system.

At preeant, altfaongh no policy 
raquiras A, davoAoort programs 
art pracAosd in several aoiools. 
In Am Senior High Sdiool, the 
student council rea^ morning da- 
vothmals over a pobUc addraas 
system. Mudi the same type ot 
program is oosd by tanchars at 
tha lower level gradiM. Big Spring 
ia one of Am few scho^ that 
atm have prayers read or said 
before athletic eveats.‘

The rocarring phraaa ta tha  
court's June 17 dedsion to "of- 
QciaDy apaosored rriigioas «  
orciaoA'* axplatoed Aadaraon, aad 
this leaves much reeponsibUtty 
with the individaal teacher.

" I f she does not require prayer 
or Bibla-raadag cxorctoos, aha 
may ba aubjactod, wAh no hops 
of official support, to attacks of 
todhridnala or praaaura groups 
who canaot nadarotand why auch 
azarelsoo ara nnconatAuttonal If 
aha does roquira prayer or BA>le- 
raadiag axarctooa. aha may ba 
a a b ja ^  ta lagai rtMPangi from 
iadividnala or groogs wIm ot>- 
Jaet,”  Aadaraon w r a t a l a  tha 
memo.

Coaahlartag this poaitioa, ha 
cauAoaad against "paaeing th a  
back'* to Am (aachara. i f  aad  
when a “ coaoctoatioas aMactor*' 
Mmaa forAL tha board may ba ofatt- 
gatad to davriop a writtea policy.

1 WANT MORE FOR YOUR M O N E Y . . .K E E P  YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

OPEN
MON-SAT,

9 A.M.-9 P.M.

*  Newest duiwoem styles for boys A gills A Lowest prices (or top-nokh quality aKvoysI

GIRLS' 100% WOOL AND 
WOOL-NYLON SKIRTS

3.99
Plaids or atdida in bag or knlfa pleata. Also 
kilties in hip-atitefaed atjdea. Some with ttos- 
tie waist Fliiaat dataOs, quality workmaaohip, 
exceptional valuea.New Fall ookro. Siaeo 7-14.

GINOER LANE* 
GIRLS' BULKY 
CARDIGANS

3 .9 9
100% Orion* acrylic; 
waaheo e a s i l y *  keeps 
sbapa.  R i b b e d  craw 
nack. and club collar 
atylaa. In  8 to 14.

GIRLS' CLASSIC SHIRTS 
WASH-WIAR COTTON, BLENDS

Broadcloth, soma ambroidary daalgn. roll-up 
alsevaa. VarM y o f stylaoi In  iridta. Alao Dacron* 
polyester-cotton, convertible and bntton-down 
ooUar sfylaa. Whila, beige, blue. Siaas 7 to 14.

WTO CANVAS OXFORDS 
FOR MIN OR BOYS

Naw molded sola, non- 
skid tiaad; CHhioD aicfa, 
insole baal-to-toa. baa- 
katfaall atyUng, vantOatoc 
ayn la la llan 'stea6M to  
11; hays', m io  6b U  to 2.

KNNUIOH* VARSITY 
TEIN-BOYS*IVY 
fl»ORT SHIRTS

Cronls Omm Brand

Only 2.99
• Waahahlaoxford cotton
• Box pleat, bade loop
• Frasit osntor pkehai
• Tapered, hrybock loop
• Solitk. stripas; 13-20

m tlor

PAPER
SOSCeewf Pl$g.

ORANTS
Facial 1 CREST Man's CANDY

TISSUE 1 TOOTHPASTI Sport Shirts Orattga SHcaâ  Sgka
1  Rag. 83# Rag. 199 Oragî  Aaat. Jalliaa

17^ 1 2 1 '  . 1 .5 0 2 % 4 4 '

W . T . G F J  A N T  C O . f  ffI

f
PLENTY o r

n u n  pAEsiNo

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER G  U.S. 80 EAST AND BIRDWELL U N E

I *
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SAGA OF A NEW-BORN BABY

Kennedy's Hospital Bill $12.25 I
o r a  Am  fo r c e  base . iiM t.

(A P )~Prw M nt Kennedy, O e ev- 
« 7  «aa r Utber. wm iModed a 
hMplW bB fcr week-k»g amer- 
§mer cart of hit wife. It came 
la BOSS.

Iba Praaldant. who ia com- 
■■■der-ta-chief ot all U.S. mili- 
tmy foroM. waa charged the 
rataa that any akman would pay 
tar Mb wtta'a care and delivery 
of a baby hara-41.7S a day.

■a atoo M t the Ah- Force hia 
paraeMl check to pay for food 
aad medidnea for Mra. Kennedy 
m i malntmmrr of her doctor. 
IVMta Bouae aadee and Secret 
Servtoa maa who Uved in the VIP 
baapM auhe dunng her confine- 
meat there, tt totaled $174.». a^ 
oacdlBg to Pierre Salinger, preei- 
danllai praaa aecretary.

PLANNING PAID OFF 
lha care Mra. Kennedy got ia 

a aa«B in itaeU. Air Force men 
and wamen wb» took part in it

Plwnkig paid off. but luck 
harped in Ite  handling of the 
Firat Lady'a emeriency Caeaar- 
aaa. AS involved agreed evety- 
tfakif want anoothly and routtne- 
ly with the birth. When the baby 
died, they Joined in aadneea at 
the outcome of the drama and in

aympalhy to the Kennedy family.
They deecribed Mra. Kennedy 

M an excellent patient. “ She waa 
very cooperative — and wanted 
nnthiiig apedai.'* one of her four 
rowd-the^iock Air Force nuraea 
suM.

lo mid-June, Juat before Mra. 
Kennedy came to Cape Cod for 
the aummar. the Ulat U.S. Air 
Fotve Hoapitai got ordera "to 
make the neceaBary arrangementa 
for the poaaihte ddivery, confine
ment and podt-natal care of the 
Firat Lady" ahould an emergency 
bring her here.

THE RIGHT DAY
U wax juat ludc that her emer

gency c a m e  on "Caeaarean 
Wedneaday” at Otia hoapitai.

That day U regularly aet aaide 
by the obatetrioal-aurgioal team 
to acfaedule whatever patienta are 
ready for Caeaarean operationa 
each week. "We do aeotionB quite 
a bit around here," explained op
erating room technician Gilbert 
Olvera, a ataff aergeant from 
Chicago.

They had already done one auch 
delivery on Wedneaday Aug. 7, 
the Caeearean birth of a aott of 
StMf Sgt. and Mra. Karl H. 
Bongera of Kapuakaaing. Ontario. 
Thua it happened that the aurgieal

team, deatined to aaaiat Mra. 
K en n ^ ’a obatetrician. Dr. John 
W. Walah of Waahington, D.C., 
wax already aaacmbled.

TEAM WAS THERE
It waa oloae to 11:39 a.m., the 

normal lunch hour at the boapital, 
but the operating room team waa 
atm around bacauee infant Bong- 
era waa an RH-poeiUve baby with 
a mother, who had RH-negative 
blood and needed an "exchange 
Mood Fanafusion," a com pl^ 
change'^ aH Ha blood for a new 
aupply.

Col. Paul Stevig of Sioux Falla, 
S.D., the hoepital conmnander, 
waa buay in hia office nearby 
when hia phone rang at 11:34 
am.

" I ’m bringing Mra. Kennedy to 
the hoepHal,”  wax the meeiage 
Stevig recMla he received from 
Dr. John W. Walah.

Weeka ago Dr. Stevig had care
fully lined everything up.

Building 3703, a former nuraea 
barracka, had been aelected aa 
the aite for Mra. Kennedy'a poe- 
eifale hoapitalizatioo.

CONVERTED
In 1961 it had been converted to 

a hoapitai ward for uae by Preu- 
dent Kennedy Miould he require 
hoepatalixation during one of hie

frequent Cape Cod tripe. Later it 
wax used aa temporary quarter! 
for officera viaiting the baae.

"Slightly under 96,000" waa 
taken from base operating and 
mainteoanee funds to revamp the 
long, oneetory barracks covered 
with pale green shingles, into a 
sevenhedroom hospital suite, with 
lounges, kitchen aeid glass parti
tioned nursery area equipped with 
incubator.

By early June the building waa 
rea^, and Dr. Stevig started 
dry-ftms to test hia medical and 
a^inistrative toama.

While Dr. Walah waa alerting 
the base bospital, a Secret Serv
ice man bad summoned an Army 
helicopter, one of the President's 
standby fleet here.

FAST TIME
It set down on the Otis landing 

pad Just seven minutea later. An 
Air Force ambulance waited with 
Staff Sgt Nelson G. Stevens of 
Strongstown, Pa., at the wheel. 
With Mrs. Kennecbr settled in 
back, he sped to nearby 3703 in 
three minutes flat

Mrs. Kennedy walked to the 
door where the nuraea ware wak
ing for her.

Maj. Frank Mafian, aneethesM- 
ogist from Pananxa, OUa., gave

Mrs. Kennedy a general amsthcft- 
ic. "It was a beautiful, normal 
anesthetic,"  be said afterward, 
smilingly explaining that "beauti
ful" to one In his profeaakNi 
means uneventful.

Dr. Walah performed the Cae
aarean as be had done when Mrs. 
Kennedy's first son, John Jr., was 
bom prematurely in Novambar 
1960.

66 MINUTES
The baby was delivered at 

11:33 p.m., Juat 66 mimitos after 
Mrs. Keanedy’a arrival. The in- 
fant ' went immediately under the 
care of participating pediatrician 
Capt. WUliam JaUonski of Web
ster, Maas.

Baby Patrick Bouvier Kennedy 
went into an incubator and was 
placed ia the "newborn nuraery” 
where 11 other babies, bora in re
cent days, were being oared for.

Mra. Kennedy only saw bar Ut- 
tle son twice. Firat ia the operat
ing room aftM* his birth and then 
when President Kennedy wheeled 
in the incubator so aha could get 
a last look before the baby waa 
niahed to Boston’s Children’s Med
ical Center where he failed to 
fight off the killing hyaline mem
brane disease, a respiratory ail
ment that took his life.

Haitian Rebels Say 
Planes Shot Down
SANTO IXMONGO, Dominioan 

ItepubHc (AP) -  Haitian rebel 
farces reported Saturday n i^t 
they had shot down one of two 
ak- fores pianos which they 
claimed Prwidanl FTaneola Do- 
valier eent agninat their poNUons 
around the town of Mont Orgonoee 
in HaltL

Paul Verna, apokawnan for Iha 
rebol tarcas lad by foraiar Haitian 
Gen. Lion Caatefvn, said the plana 
wna shot down after a twtnlay 
pitched boMIe around Mont Or- 
ganoss. aa interior dty which the 
rebela dakned they have cap
tured.

Verna aakl ha got the news 
Rom raheia by couriar.

He aakl Cantevn and his rebela 
ratraated iato the ■ ounkninmM 
area aRNad Iha oMy after infliot- 
iag heavy loaaaa m  apadal army 
and tacUoai unite ef Hw Doraker

In P o t aw Prince, 
nont marahalad Ha ragaiai 
md dvfllan annad ferooa 
day to combat r iM  banda 
ad enknf h ed in

Iha govera-

Bonk Application
AUSTIN (AP>-B«iUng Com- 

miateencr J. M. FaUmar said to
day aa appUcatkn has been filed 
tar a state bank at Lent Star in 
Morria County.

near ttie Dominiaaa bordar 7S 
miles northeast of Port ou Prince.

There wea no official communi
que on the latest inanrgent activ
ity and no extraordinary security 
meaeuree were viMMe to Port au 
Prince.

Haitian exile invndara moved in 
a stab aoroos the Domlaican bor- 
dar late Wednesday.

Girl From Iceland 
Is World Beauty
LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP) — 

"AH flie time I thought I was 
too thin.’'

This was how the kelafKlic 
beauty had summed up ber 
chances in the Mlaa International 
Beauty of 1964 Conteot

But Gwtoun BJoraadottir. 30, 
changed bar mind Friday night 
aa a panel of Judgea bestowed a 
crown and wrapped annina about 
bar 36-33M figure.

The red-Uonde beauty almoat 
didn’t get the tHla, however.

Thureday — one day before a 
panel of Judges decided ahe was 
the world's most beeutiful girl— 
aha had naarty made up her mind 
to drop out of the contest. Rea
son? She didn’t fed well.

Gudrun’a hoeteas, Alva Swan- 
eon of Long Beach, persuaded ber 
to remain in iha conteat.

Woman's Body 
Found; Autopsy 
Is Ordered

T H E  W EEK
(( fram Page II

aad la ataff pteniet tar the Army 
band at Fort Sam Houatoo. Ite 
« d  hia brotbar, Larry, are both

Hard an the haals cf Iha mili
tary pay boost aettoo in Coohsos 
came aaara last week that 
414 dvfliaa wortars would qualify 
tar an a m g e  of 9.1 cento per 
h ov Inerenat. This would amount 
to areund 910,000 per ynnr.

R was budget week, for the Big 
SpriiM Independent School Dis
trict trotted out ks revised budg- 
0  which was given final approval 
0  9330J00. Howard County Jun
ior CoBave’s budg0 (kidoding the 
ragtilar tax aupported operations 
and doht sarrice budget ot 901.- 
090) was approved for 970.90. 
Thte raondh o0  to abo0 M mil- 
Han. Add in a coupia oi other hi- 
dependanf diatricta and a couple 
0  cou0yliae onaa. and aducatioa 
bacomaa akao0 a five mUlkn 
dollar dmi in Howard Osuiky.

ladrtantally. Howard C e u a t y  
Junior CToUafa it gstting a lan
guage laboratory. Thte ■equipment 
parmita the atadtat to Hstan by 
racordad tene to corra0  pronun- 
dationa, drffla. ate.

added new duMia would oblige 
him to travd more aad make 
b o a r d  attendanoe iaanffidant. 
IVtistees also p0  a t i ^  damp 
on kitor-diatrict traMfara 0  the 
Junior high level. Ooiiad ia bulg
ing. wWlt Runnels stil hae aoma 
room.

Vincent waa temporarily wHh- 
00 a pooloffioe. Fire destroyed 
the store and inflictod 913.0M loss. 
Postmaator W. B. LaoMord said 
temporary quarters would be pro
vided; meantime plana were 
made to rebuild the store.

Approximately a doaoa rngtonal 
officids 0  ltontgonaa|[y Wart and 
Company naada an knpactioa 0  
the atora hart Ia0 waok. They 
ware an tour and touehinc kay 
pokite to check on operationa and

• • •
Batktes budgoting, Iha B ig  

Spring achod InialeaB had a buay 
aasaioa. Johnny Johnson tendered 
fala redgaatiaa, avplakikig t h a t

ate acuairat NOW AMMLwta leavia

The West Texas ChamlMr 0  
Commerce was in the nawa, too. 
Its touiid developinem commit- 
toe. headed by Hud> S. White, 
Alpine, (be tm ed o0 to be kki- 
folks 0  the Ira Drivers) recom
mended Nationd Park status for 
the McKMIrick Canyon ia th e  
Guadalupe Mountaine aouthwed 
0  C r̂labad, atoo tfad regional 
ohambera be included in state 
tourtot developmed ptona.

The cky - county health unH 
has a new nurse. She to Mrs. H. 
A. Sherrill, who assumed her du
ties Friday, auccaadkig Bo Bow 
an, who for many years served 
ia this pod prior to going to Ben
nett House. The center’s immuni- 
lation clinic resumaa on Tnaaday,

WAXAHACHIE (A P )-A n  autop
sy waa ordered to determine the 
cause 0  death 0  a Waxabachie 
woman whose scantily clad and 
blood-atained body was found be
side a railroad right-0 way early 
Saturday.

A young gkrl, walking beakto a 
raibW l tra^, found tte body 0  
Mias Thekna Thompaon, 91, who 
was employed by a Dallas insur
ance company.

Mias Thompoon, a member 0  
a pioneer Waxaftachto family, 
Uved atone in a bouae abo0 100 
yards from where her body was 
diacoverad.

PoUoa Ch)0 Eraed Allen said 
be was awaking an autopsy re
port to determine the time and 
cause 0  death. Justice 0  the 
Peace Lem Wray said be did not 
render a verdict immedlatoly.

Allen aakl officers ware sum- 
mored to Mias Thompson’s resi
dence abo0 9 p.m. Friday by a 
cousin, Earl Cook.

Cook told police he was notified 
th0 neighbors heard Mrs. Thomp
son scream abo0 9 p.m. He said 
he we0  to the house, found the 
lights on and diacover^ the back 
door standing open.

Allen said there apparently waa 
nothing stolen from the house.

Allen co0irmed tiuk blood was 
found on Mtoa Thompson's body 
b0  he did Mk revert if there 
were any wounds on the body. 
Bits 0  hair were found on a wire 
fence behind the bouae, he said.

Juotice 0  the Peace Wray said 
be found contusions on her head.

The kutopsy report was ex
pected s o m e t i m e  during the

Three Get 
Degrees

Downtown Uona turned over to 
Hie Big Spring State Hoopkai a 
nioe-haie miniature gotf course 
bnt week, and immediately it 
proved a popular ap0  for the pa- 
ttonla. The course, with concrete 
eurhe aad base, and golf oorp0  
Heena, is built to endura.

Pre-ragirtratioa g0  good rewilto 
Ia0 week when abo0  twokhirda 
0  Mm anticipatod elementary en- 
lx)ilnM0 waa signed. Can you 
raaliae Mt0 19 days from now 
•ahoelB will be opening for anoth- 
0  ysM’a work?

Dawoon County baa Joined the 
firrt bate 0  cotton parade. R. D. 
OBwoa brouOk la a 99Fpouad 
bale from aaar Kay ia southaart 
Dawaan. I .  C. Crittoadsa had 
giaaad Hm firrt Howard Couoty 
bate a weak ago, Hm Edwards 
BtoHmt had hrouAi ia Hm firrt 
bate pickad taam along Hm How
ard - Claaaciek Una. brt waraat 
abte to got H ginnad, and la Mar- 
Ha County J a »  AUrad brooght hi 
Hm initial bate.

Three Big Spring students are 
among the 990 candidates for bach
elor degroes at the Ualveraity 0  
Texaa College 0  Arts and Sci
ences summer session graduation.

Two finished the requirements 
during the first semester session 
and one will complete hia work on 
Aug. 34.

John Edward Kinney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon M. Kinney, Ml 
W. 19th, finiahed requirements for 
a bachelor of science degree in 
soology during the early summer. 
He is currently attending Officer 
Training School for the U.S. Navy 
In Newport, R.I

Benjamin Richard McCrary, son 
0  Mr. aad Mrs. Elvis McCrary, 
ItOl Runnels, received hia bachelor 
0  science in looiogy. McCrary 
will enter Baylor Dental School in 
DaUaa in the fall.

Charles Bremwn Arnold, son of 
Mr. and Mra. C. B. A rn^, 806 
W. 19th, win complete a bachelor 
0  arts degree in industrial math' 
amatics later thte month. Arnold 
and his wife have attended the 
auininer school while he worked 
toward a teach^ certificate. He 
wUl begia toaditng duties at Mon
ahans High School in September.

Mexico Method Of Oil 
Imports Draws Criticism
BROWNSVILLE (A P )-A  group 

0  independert Texaa oil produc
ers took a look at the w ^  Mexico 
uses ships to impart oil into the 
United Statee overland Saturday, 
and they didn't like what they 
saw.

The men were members 0  the 
axec0 ive and p o l i c y  making 
committees 0  the Texas Inde
pendent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association.

The committees Saturday ended 
three days 0  work sessions ia 
which they prepared reports for 
the annual membership meeting 
in San Antonio Sept. 39 to Oct. 1.

Eteri Turaer at Austin, execu- 
Uve vice president 0  the asso
ciation led the tour. He said the 
Mexican oil Is Hiipped from 
Tampico, Mexico, to Brownsville, 
and then pumped into U.S. cus- 
toms banded storage tanks. Tha 
oil ia loaded into bonded trucks, 
he said, and hauled about aeven 
mites to Matamoros, Mexico, Juat 
across Hm Rio Grande from 
BrownaviUe.

Tha trudia m ^  a quick turn 
around th a  Mexican ctMtoms 
house and return to BrownaviUe. 
The return trip brings the oil 
under the mandatory imports con
trol prort'am which impoees no 
quotas on imports 0  oil received 
overland f r o m  (tenada and 
Mexico.

"The program ia set up like 
that becauae overland imports

TEXANS' V O TE  
IN CONGRESS

WASHINGTON (AP)-How con
gressmen voted on recent roU 
ortte:

On Curtis, R-Neb., amendment, 
rejected 31-45, to rtiminate from 
9S.S bilUon space agency autbor- 
iiation bin a 95 million kem for 
an electronic research center in 
Boston area: For — Tower. Not 
voting — Yarborough.

On passage, 47-44, 0  bill provid
ing for creation 0  a national serv
ice corps: For — Yarborough. 
Against — Tower.

On .McCarthy, D-Minn., amend
ment. adopted 44-43 to end Mexi
can farm labor program Dec. 31, 
1994. Against: Yarborough and 
Tower.

On passage, 63-34, 0  biU extend
ing Mexican farm labor program 
through 1964; For — Tower. 
Against — Yarborough.

On pasa^, 397-113, 0  91-3 bfll- 
ioo colloge aid bUl: For -Beck- 
worth, Brooks,' Gonsrtez, Patman, 
Thompson, Thornberry, W r i^  
Young. Against — Alger, Burle
son, Dowdy, Fiaher, Foreman, 
Kilgore, Mahon, Poage, Pool, Pur- 
ceil, Roberta, Teague. Nrt voting 
—Casey, Rogers, Thomas.

from Mexico and Canada are 
considered J«^ as s0 e during a 
time 0  national emergency aa 
American oil,”  Turaer said. "But 
here, they’re importing up to 
30,000 barrels 0  oH daUy by ahip- 
piirt k 300 mites by seagoing 
tankv and then IS miles by land. 
It’s ridiculous to assume this is 
soft oU."

Freak Downpour 
Swamps Phoenix^

Mf Th« AiMaiaiii FroM
A freakish downpour sloshed 

Phoenix, Arix., wito its worst 
flood in years Saturday, and vio
lent storms lashed portlm  0  the 
Midwest.

The thunderstorm that washed 
Hioenix measured only .43 inch 
ia Hm rain gauge, but the fall 
apparently waa much heavier in 

imiTMdiate locality. Some 
houses in the northwest section 0  
town were surrounded by three 
feet 0  water.

One death w m  attributed to the 
storm. A youth 0  19 w m  eleetro- 
etkad when be leaned against a 
power prte.

Thundershowers also splattered 
the SoutheMt and the upper Ohio 
VaUey. Some falls 0  an inch were 
reoccM  in six hours on the 
Georgia-Florida border.

Driver Leaves 
After Collision
A minor hit-and-run automobile 

accident occurred about 9 p.m. Sat
urday at the intersection of EUghth 
and Lamess Highway. Driver 0  
one 0  the vehictee was Gust Ray
mond Hidcscher, 904 S. Gregg. The 
other driver teft the scene.

In another accident, Mrs. S. J. 
Richey w m  drivw 0  a car which 
collicM with another owned by 
Robert Piatkowski, 1405 Park. The 
Piatkowski vehicte w m  parked at 
the tinM 0  the accident. It oc
curred on the CoDege Park Shop
ping Center parking 10

Reports Loss Of 
Billfold, Cash
A billfold containing 99 and per

sonal papers w m  reported strten 
from Rex M. Jones, 1503A Syca
more, some time Thursday night. 
Jones said he had placed the bill
fold on a chair in his bedroom 
that night and upon awakening Fri
day found it missing.

An0her theft w m  reported by 
Kenneth Curry, 1400 E. 14th. 
Curry told police a tire and wheel 
vahi^ at about 930 was taken 
from his pickup Friday night

Kennedy Skips 
Cruise To Be 
With His Wife
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP)— 

President Kennedy, skipping his 
usual Saturday cniiM, spent Sat
urday with hU convaleacing wife 
and on the golf course whm  be 
played nine holes with an old 
friend.

TTm Mfhlto House yacht. Honey 
Fits, moved up to the Kennedy 
dodi late Saturday morning, but 
White House press secretary n - 
erre Salinger said Kennedy would 
mk board it.

“ He plans to stay around the 
house,”  said Salinger.

Later, the P reside played golf 
with Charles Spaulding, a New 
York investmert banker, and Tom 
Niblet, the professional at the 
Hyannis Port club.

SEVENTH WEEKEND
Kennedy flqw to Cape Cod late 

Friday for his seventh weekend 
in a row here. He plans to return 
to Washington Monday and than 
return in m i d w e e k ,  probably 
Wedneaday.

The President’s remarks on the 
second anniversary of the Alli
ance for Progress, which ha 
called "a peacrtul revolution" in 
Latin America, were released.

Kennedy said he wm  "beart- 
raed by the advances that have 
been made in a short space 0  
time.

The Presidert emphMixed in 
his statement that though there 
have been encourartng advances 
in two years, aU this is only a 
beginning and "we still have a 
go^  deal more to do."

Th e advances made in the
first two yeors are only a start 
but they are impressive,”  be 
said.’ ’

Some 140,M0 new bousing units 
have been constructed, alum 
clearing projects have begun, 
there are 9,300 new classrooma, 
more than 700 new waiter systema 
have been built where there had 
been danger 0  widespread dis
ease from contamination.’*

Former C-City 
Woman Dies
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Mrs. 

Mary Lynch, 90, former (telorado 
City resident, died Saturday at 7 
a.m. at the home 0  ber daugh
ter, Mrs. Lou McCrelesa, San An
tonio. She had been living there 
rtnee the first 0  the year.

Funeral will be at 5 p.in. Sun
day at Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home (^ p e l with the Rev. H. 
W. Bartlett, pastor 0  the First 
Baptist Church, 0ficiating. Burial 
will be in (telorado Ci^ Ceme
tery under the direction 0  Kiker 
and Son.

Mrs. Lynch w m  a retired scho0 
teacher. She wm  born Nov. 14, 
1983 in Georgia and had lived in 
Mitchell County for 30 years. She 
was a member 0  the Firat Bap
tist Church here.

She is survived by one son, 
Jamea Paschal Lynch, San An
tonio; and three (laughters, Mrs. 
Walter E. Johnson, Corsicana, Mra. 
Ruby Nelson, Houston, and Mrs. 
McCreless.

Sergeant York In 
Grave Condition
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-Sgt. 

Alvin C. York. 75. remained in 
serious condition Saturday with 
doctors at the Veterans A<hninis- 
tration hoapitai unable to pinpoint 
the cause 0  his fever.

TIm World War I hero from 
Pall Mall, Tenn., hM been bed
ridden since suffering a stroke 
several years ago.

6-A Big Spring (Tnxoa) Harold, Sundoy, August 18, 1963

Civil Rights Fuss 
Stirs San Marcos
SAN MARCOS (AP)—Tba FBI 

probed for poasible dvH rights 
vtotetions hero Friday u  seeth
ing local officiate swapped polit
ical broadrtdM.

Federal men moved in when 
a San Marcos man charged two 
p0icemsa wiHi assault wiHi in
tent to commit murder.

Sheriff Jack Gary kM squarad 
off with Hm city polica depart- 
nMnt and Hmto ia some evidence 
0  (Mseenaion among dty oouacil- 
moa.

A new corponatioo court Judge 
tiM angored soom wMt ftoM

She Lost
Catheriac Paahu, Miss Loxem- 
bearg 0  tba lateraaiteaal Baoa- 
ty Caagrees. wboM giggtea broke 
op rohearsaia, bM a self tea 
Bcteas grin m  aba stead aa atega 
la a bathiag saK dnrbig aenl-fl- 
aate. She bad predteted sba waaM 
be aaabta te reteta ber eenpa- 
■ore becasM " I will teak Uke a 
barte — iba people will laagh at 
OM.** She faOed te asake tba fl- 
aals. (AP Wlrcpbate.)

C-City Rodeo 
Runs Overtime
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  At 

midnight Saturday events in the 
Fourth Annual Mitchell (tounty Ro
deo were still some two hours 
sway from completion, and activi
ties continued to wind up the final 
day 0  the annual affair.

A total 0  137 entrants from sev
eral states participated in tha ro
deo held at the Western Riding 
Club’s arena on US 80 west 0  the 
dty. Tha club sponsors the annual 
r o ^  for boys and girls 19 years 
0  age and under.

Saturday’s winners had Tony 
Haberer, Muleshoe, taking first 
place in bareback bnmc riding. 
Sally Preston, Pecos, woo the 
bre0 away roping c o n t e s t  and 
Jackie McAshra, Hope, N.M., took 
first in barrel racing.

Terry Riddle, Odell, took the tie
down calf roping event; Randy Du- 
sek. Von Court, won Um flag rac
ing; and three persona finish^ the 
r i^  in the steer riding contest, but 
their placM were nrt yet known. 
Completing ridM were Paul Pete- 
ka. Carlsbad, N.M.; Mika New
man, Anson; and Delbort McElroy, 
El Paso.

Roger Parker Is Granted 
Scholarship By ABClub
Roger C. Parker, a 30-year-okl nually by the local club to a col- 

1963 graduate 0  Howard County lege student who is making phys- 
Junior College, was swarded a leal therapy, speech therapy, or 
9700 Living Endowment Scholarship occupational therapy tbair major. 
Friday by the local chapter 0  the Three hundred and ninety-one 0  
AnMTicon Business Chib. these scholarship have been given

The scholarship is presented an- «rosa the nation and at the pres-

Minor Accidents 
On Police Report
Five minor accidenU were re

ported to police Friday afternoon 
aad Satuntey morning, but no in- 
Juries were reported.

A hit-and-run accident w m  rt-

r ed early Saturday marning by 
L. Toltett, 906 HUIside Driva. 

His cor, parliad at tkst address, 
had been struck by another va- 
hicte which bad teft the scene.

Locattens 0  the ether accidents 
and drivart involved were; rt 
16M E. iW d . Uoyd Curley Jr., 
909 Edwards, and Rkbard Grog- 
ory, Westbrook; la the 400 blo0 
0  Main, Juanita Conway, 919 
State, aad Paulino Horno, EUia 
HomM; rt Circte Drive and Sta
dium, Haten laaiws Patteraaa, 69S 
Goorga, and a parked car balong- 
bif to a David Mrtoy Stsvanaon; 
and rt 1169 Waad. Harold Milter. 
1908 Wood, and Edward Jonas, 
Box 9K  Big Spring.

eat time, 300 redpierts are prac
ticing in one 0  these fielda.

Tha money is provided in two 
parts with 9350 going to tho stu
dent each semester 0  eoe year.

Parker will attend North TexM 
State University in Denton in the 
fall and then hM hopes 0  being 
accepted to the Uaiveraity 0  
Toxm medical school in Grtves- 
too his senior year. Ha plans to 
be a therapist upon graduation.

Jerry ManciU ntedo the presenta
tion.

raaghw up to 9H9 for drunk 
convietions.

But tho loading role in this play 
0  emotioM is bdd by a littla 
moB named Johnny (^ tu  Mo
rales, 95, wtw once taught school 
in San Antooio. MoralM galla 
city and polica officials wito 
searing printed bomiMrdments in 
a pamphlrt ha calls "El Repor- 
taro.”

VAGRANCY CHARGE
MoralM WM recently convicted 

and fined 9100 on a vagrancy 
charge bare. He baa appealed tha 
conviction to county court.

In addkion. Morales hM ac
quired a battery 0  Son Antonio 
tewyera who will take depoaitians 
here Aug. 37 foom PoUra Clttef 
W. A. Dial, Coundlmen Garland 
Stokes, lUibea Ruiz and Lm  
Swift, Con>oratk« Court Judge 
KanneHi Sutt(» and several otbero 
to determine if Hm man’s civil 
riMteB have been violatod.

Lawyers Fred Samaan, FWl 
Pickett and Jaime Gutterres will 
be Joined in the depoaitten saa- 
■ion by Morales’ San Marcoa 
attorney, dkaries RaoMey.

The federal investigation waa 
touched off when Korean War 
veteran Robert Turnine charged 
Policemen W. T. McArdie and 
James E. Kinser last Tneaday 
with aasartt to murder after they 
arrested him at a dance.

Morales, who says ba caused 
Hm FBI probe, took dead aim at 
the p0 ke departmert with hia 
"El Reportero” in d0enM 0  
Turnine.

IN LINE OF DUTY
City Councilman Garland StokM 

said Hip city council conducted 
a full inveotigation 0  Hm incktent 
and wore convinced that PoUce- 
men McAsxHe and Kinser were 
acting in Hm line 0  duty.

Police du 0  Dial said Turnine 
hM a long police record in San 
Marcos and a reputalioa fte vio
lence when arreetod.

StokM and Mayor Frank Tay
lor. once p o l i t i c a l  opponents, 
signed bonds 0  91,000 eimh for 
the policemen in justice court.

Coundlmen Stokes, a rartnurant 
owner. Ruiz, radio announcer and 
loan broker, and Dr. WilUam 
Pool. pr0esaor of hLitory at 
Southwest TexM State College 
here, aU spoke MgMy ot the 
officers.

Parttime policemen, Kinser 
and McArdte both attended the 
college.

All councilman questioned said 
Hiey undarsUnd the FBI Invcsti- 
gaffon cleared the pdicennen.

A teiephone check Friday with 
the office 0  Burke Marshall, as
sistant attorney general in charge 
of the Department ot Justice in 
Washington, indicated the inves
tigation ia nrt yet complete.

Andrews Man Dies 
In Drill Rig Fail
ODESSA (AP) — Tommy (tede, 

about 30, 0  Andrews plunged to 
his death Saturday from an el^ 
vator on a drilling rig atwrt eight 
miles north ot this West TexM 
dty.

Cade, according to a witness, 
fell some 65 to 70 fort and landed 
on a pipe rack about 14 feet from 
the ground. The accident occurred 
shortly 0 ter 10 a.m.

He WM employed by the Da- 
baney Drilling Co.

Htads Deltgotion
NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  

Madame Vijaya Lakahmi Pandit, 
sister of Prime Minister Nehru, 
will lead India’s delegation to the 
U.N. General Assembly next 
month, an official spokesman said 
Saturday. She replaced former 
Ddense Minister V.K. Krishna 
Menon.

W EATHER

SCHOLARSHir A W A R D  FROM A lC lU l  
Jnrvy Mnncill (In ff) Frnonnta io tn Rogar C. Parknr

Slant Hole Cases 
Subject To Call
QUITMAN, Tex. (AP)-RouM>- 

ly one daaen theft eaoM stem
ming from slant bote oil well 
drilUng are subject to caH whan 
115th disirict oaSM get under wagr 
Menday bars.

Wood County Diat. Atty. Jim 
Ftynt indicated he w m  nrt sun 
which 0  Hm U would coma to 
trial fra t

The cwM wfll be beard In Um 
court 0  Judge Looney Lindsey. 
Aasistent TexM Atty. (ten. Bob 
BmiHi will be in QuiOnan to aaaiat 
in the prosecution.

Judge Lindsey’s court w m  Hm 
firrt aver to grt a coavieHon ia 
tha stent wall casM. Thte w m  
two monHts ago in a bribery 
trial.

NOTTH CXNTIIAI. TXXAS-NORTII- 
XAST TKXAS. ORBermlly fair SundRr. 
SundRy nlfhl u d  Monday No Unportanl 
WmporaturR ahaacti. Xidh aundar
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tloMy Bnaday. Suaday nWM • n t H in .  
day. A ttm tnanwon and tyonkw thun- 
donbewors. Na tmpertaal tonaparatum 
cbaacn. MIM Sunday la Mi.
" i r t h n  tx ifTm A t t x x a s ; eaniT
clau^ la elaar luDday ihrautb MaMoy. 
»a  JRiportaot lamptrainro ebanftt. {fifth 
Sunday M-IM
.SOUrnWEST TXXAS: aaar In paitly 

elon^ Suaday ihrauch Haaday wtth
whMy acattarad aRanooa tad in iiiin  
thiadtnbewan malaly aartlMroU. Ma law 
^ a a t  Itmparalura thaa«aa. Xlth Sna- 
day W-IM.

____  r m p k x a t v x k s
C tr l MAX. MOF.
BIO sp x m o  ...................  M n
AbO«e« ............................  H  ya
AaarUla ............................ ■  w
tetfMo .....................  U H

Rn 'Tom .-;;:;;:;:;;;:;;::.; S
OalTtoton ........................... fy yy

Tork ..........................  M Bi
Saa.ABlamo .......................  yy
SI. Loom .................   •  ay

Monday at a.m. Rlcbnt Immoralura 
» ( •  date Mr m IMS. It. Lavoat thte

d!te IM  te W .

BAMUKL L. TfrtnfMAN. At* M 
■ataod away thte aMralas (a BM
fpjty. ***<••»•}  P.M. WMlty Matiwdtot Church. la- 
tonMBt .Trhdty Moatertal Part.
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Eclipse Watchers Find 'Cape-Canaveral Of The North'
•y  FRANK CAKEY 

AhooW M  rrooo eotapoo Writer
fo rt CHURCHILL, Man. (AP) 

took an adlpaa of tita aue to 
Uke the secrecy wrape off ona of 
the niost unusual rockat ranges 

I In tha world — tha "Capa Canav
eral of the Froien North,’’ oper
ated by the U.S. Air Force.

U S. and Canadian nawman 
hert to watch the recent eclipae 
got their first peak at Fort 
Churchill — a Canadian armed 
forces station on the northwest 
shore of Hudson Bay.

Only 600 milaa from the Arctic 
Circle, it is rated as the coldest 

in North America during the 
winter.

OPENED TO ’THE PRESS
The fort is designed primarily 

(g a training ground for Cana
dians in arctic warfare. Including 
researdi on arctic clothing, equip
ment and survival.

Officials of the two countries 
thought the eclipae of the sun July 
20. for which this outpost furnished 
geats on the SO-yard line, would be 
an appropriate time to open up 
both the fort and its rockat range 
to the press.

Th  ̂ Air Force Office of Aero-

■pace Reeearch granta that tha 
rockets shot fram hers are de- 
rigned to help get new inferma- 
tloo aloft that will ba “of scientific 
foterest and ImiMrtance to com- 
munlcntkios and navigation both 

**** ******'*
SeisotiMs Of both oeaatrtoa any 

that Fart Churchill was choaaa for 
tha rockat rangt sits beeansa It Is 
locMed at an idaal on tha 
planet for keeping tabe on goo- 
phyrieal oonditiooe above the 
earth— indudng tha aabca of the 
sun. the ioneephere, and the 
earth’s ma^wtlc fislds.

It’s in ths “maximum auroral 
UMM" a  degraaa from the geo
magnetic pde. where the gorgeous 
aurora borealia occurs every night 
of the year, even duri^ the twi
light conditions that constitute 
night in sununer.

“ ESCAPE HATCH”
Fort Cburchin is at the beginning 

of the so-called polar “escape 
hatch” through the fearsome Van 
AHm  radiation belts which gird the 
earth except above the polar re
gions.

All hands hert vouch-safa that 
thara’s nothing mlliUry about

their rocket range, at least from 
tho woopons-ihtethu ataadtpoiBt. 
Bewover, the shew thoy pot on 
for aewtmen during ttit oeilgoe 
mado it evidaot that, if need be, 
rockats with warheads could be 
saK from oMv wicii ifwmiiM v* 
ftdaaey.

W itte a two-hour parted 
throughout various atagaa of the 
oclipeo-M par cant total In thb 
area sight roduts were fired to 
heigte ranging up to UO mllos. 
’iW  kportod payloads ranging up 
to >06 pou^.

Tha roduta shot fttm hero, 
ranging up to 60 fast in length, 
are pipsquaaka in siia comparod 
with tha apaca-boostara fired from 
Capo Canaverol, Fla.

NONE m  ORBIT
But soma of them art of the 

same family as the Nika anti-air
craft rockats which ara dopleyed 
at key defenae sites throughout 
the United States.

While none of them goes into 
orbit, they are designed to de im
portant probing Jote at alUtades 
too low for space satelUtos and 
too high for ocientifie balloons.

The rockat range la loeaUd

along tho water, about U miMe 
traan tha main part of tha fart 
via a banpy read acrow Manal 
fiat laad, pednS by myriad small 
lakes, rocks, swampo aad spongy 
’ ’rnuskog.”

Black fUoo as big as bumbla- 
boas, aad nets and mosquitoes 
almoot as bUL swarm in ths sum
mertime. making life miaorete 
on tho range.

With tha tonporaturo in the 76e 
during tha aawitnan’e visit, it was 
a far cry from tho down-to-60 
below lero that prevails In tho 
nine-month winter.

ICR AND WINDS
Blocks of lea-remnants of laat 

wiator’t froeoe etill wore evident 
in the bay where the beinga. er 
white whale, sperta aad htes give 
a living to Eskimoo and Indians.

Scrawny treas wore grim ra 
mlnders of tho Mgh wteds that 
blow from the north in tho winter, 
stunting on plant growth and al
lowing b ra n ^  to grow only on 
the south tide of trees.

The winter winds blow ot veloc
ities up to 80 miles an hour — 
and the combination of low tem- 
peraturae aad high winds ac-

eaunts for a term need la the 
Nerth known as “ wiaddiUL”

At Fort ChnrcWB, the “wied- 
chill factor”  gets ae high at MOO 
—higher than the point at which 
expo^  flaeh freeaee in 10 acc- 
onds. Snowdrifts pile higher than 
a twotery building.

Blockhouaae, launch pads and 
related equipment of the range— 
as wan as all other major build
ings—aro connoctod by boated 
passageways.

BICYCLES
As you waft along theee tunnel- 

Ifto passages, you understand why 
the bicycle is the favorite mode 
of transportatfoa for the rocket
eers.

In the winter rockets can be 
fired from inside buildings by 
opening sliding roofs.

Tho impact area for rockeU is 
a cone-shaped lone exteodlBg 400 
miles into Hudson Bay. It meas
ures 100 miles across at tha point 
noarost tha rango, and more than 
400 miles across at Its outermost 
limits.

About 70 high-altltude rocksts, 
including American-made Jsvelins 
Aerobeee and Nfte-Cajuns and

CAN CARRY THE LOAD

New Pope Takes 
Hold Of Big Job

VATICAN CITY (AP) — The 
somewhat troubled look so evi
dent in the first hours after his 
election last Juno 21 is gone from 
the brow of Pope Paul VI.

After two months of directing a 
church of a half a billion believ
ers. the Roman CotboUc pontiff 
is finding he can carry the load.

A recent Italian visitor to the 
private papal library exclaimed:

“He acts like he hai had the 
Job not for only 50 days but al
ways.”

Pope Paul defined the principal 
tasks of his pontificate in his first 
addresses—to continue the Feu- 
menicel Council conceived and be
gun by Pope John XXIII, to work 
untiringly for universal peace 
without respect to political blocs, 
to keep open the new pathways of 
friendly dealings with all Christian 
denominations.

Beyond that, the pontiff, now 65, 
had made few headlines while 
keeping to a regimen that has him 
on the Job 15 hours a day.

Many were surprised when Pope 
Paul announced promptly after his 
election that the Ecumenical 
Council recessed laat December 
would resume Sept. 31—Just three 
weeks after the original resump
tion date set by Pope John.

A private appraisal by one lead
ing ^ r ic  in Rome was: “ It shows 
not so much his intimate 
knowledge of the council’s work- 
inp, which is to be expected, as 
it does the speed and ease with 
which he has assumed the 
papacy.”

It is during the next council 
sessioo. when 3,500 bishops nneet

again for a discussion of 17 re
vised Khemata (topics), that Pope 
Paul is expected to make his 
first major impact u  shepherd of 
a church striving to b rte itself 
more in tune with modem times.

The Italian press has spared the 
new Pope the criticism tiiat ricM- 
whig paper! unleaabed agahiat 
Pope John’s “opening to the 
Eak”  — his moves to improve 
church relations with Cfommuidat 
Poland, Hungary and Czechoslo
vakia.

Hie groundwork for seeking a 
Bohition to the case of J o s ^  
Cardinal Mindszenty has con
tinued quietly under Pope Paul. 
He also sent two prelates as per
sonal representatives to the July 
celebrations to Moscow of the 
50th epiacopal anniversary of Rus
sian Orthodox Patriarch Alexei, a 
gesture unique to (Christian hto- 
tory. 1116 Italian press held 
its tongue.

Pope Psul has pleased Romans 
and pilgrims alike with his cor
diality at audiences. Tlie Romans, 
careful critics of each new Pope, 
discuss Pope Paul as more inclined 
to prove himself cautious than 
Pope John, who moved to bold, 
intuitive thrusts into new areas. 
Moet are still withholding Judg
ment on the new pontiff.

’There is scant expectation that 
Pope Paul will set about naming 
new cardinals toon. Pope John 
saw to it that the College of 
Cardinals wee kept well filled.

Most of Pope Paul’s working 
hours ere occupied with prepara
tions for continuing the Ecumeni
cal Council.

Sheriff Colls For More 
Core In Coshing Checks
“There seems to be no fool proof 

pocket type identification," Miller 
Harria, sberiff, told merchants this 
week to a letter uring greater 
cautiou to cashing checks.

Sodal Security cards and num
bers have little aluc as proof 
of identity, the sheriff, said. “ If a 
man can forge a check, he can 
Just as easily forge a social se
curity numbff,”  said the sheriff. 
Many times, be said, check passers 
and forgers use stolen and dis
carded Social Security cards to 
establish their identity.

Even a drivers license, the of
ficer pointed out. is not fool proof. 
It ahwid be examined to tee if 
it has been altered and it it also 
(iirfkuk to know, often, if the card 
actually belongs to the person who 
preaenta U.

When possible, the sheriff sug
gested, ^  the check, casher's car 
number and note it on the back 
of the check. 17111 often helps to 
ninatag down the writer.

Harris pointed to the large num
ber of bad checks and forgeries

Credit Course 
Slated Here
A Retail Credit Procedures ex

tension course will be offered 
Sept. 16-18 at 7:30 p.m. to the 
Community Room of Fint Fed
eral Savings and Loan Co. Build
ing.

Instructor for the couree, spon- 
■ored by the Retail Merchants As- 
•octoUen and Big Spring Credit 
Women’s Club, will be Lowry M. 
Carpeolar, reUU credit tpedaliat 
r̂ith the diatrffintive education, di

vision of extension, at the Univer- 
•ity ef TexwF. (̂ sopenter has been 
credit manager for an auto ap
pliance company and cellectioo 
■peclaliat for a atate government 
agency.

Coat of Uw couree will be 54.5t 
per pereon. Eligibk peraona in
clude ewnera and managari of 
■tons, credit managers, credit af* 
fice employes, and selespeepii .

The materiel will oever idoaa an 
hew to open ecoeunts profitabiy, 
reduce credit r ite , increaae cred
it valume. control eoooanta aafely 
ttd  decreiMe eeOeette probiaaa.

which ara passed to this communi
ty and urged that atricter efforts 
be made to force the check writer 
to prove hit identity.

Airman Admits 
Numerous Thefts, 
Loot At $7,000

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 
fiasliy living of a Negro ainnan 
from Sheppiutl AFB to Wichite 
Fails ended bare Friday with Ms

Teat.
Poiice said they seised him as 

be was stealtog e movie projector 
from a department store.

Investigators aaid the airman 
admitted 140 (hafts, moet at hit 
air bate.

Officera anid the man admitted 
steeling Jewelry and other articles 
at Wichita Falla for 11 months 
and pawatog tha atufl to Fort 
Worth.

PoUoe oitimeted Ms loot at 
more than 17,000.

The man was eteigntd to ibe 
paraonael dspertmant ef the akr 
base, wMdi gave Mm aeceu to 
useful identification forms.

Investigatora said they found 
one such form to the nuui’a bill
fold. with which he had promoted 
himself from airmen second class 
to first lieutenant.

BILL HAMMACK

Hammack To 
Take New Post
Bill Hammack will fill the duties 

of assistant registrar at tho Big 
Spring Veterans AdmiMatration 
Hospital Monday when he replac
es Robert W. Waters, who hat 
been transferred to the VA Hos
pital, Ft. Lyon. Colo.

Hammack, a graduate of Big 
Spring High Schml and Howard 
Countv Junior College, served with 
the U S. Army at Camp Rucker, 
Ala., prior to Joining the VA staff 
as admission clerk to 1953. He has 
aerved to various capacities to the 
diviaton, with a chief patients con
trol position, being the most re
cent.

Thirty • three • year • old Ham
mack resides with Ms wife and 
three daughters at 806 Steekley. 
The girls, Kay, Christine, and Ctor- 
olyn will be students at Boydstun 
Elementary achool this fall. The 
family attends TTlntty Baptist 
Church.

Tom Lea Named 
To Design Stamp 
Honoring Houston
WASHINGTON -  An BI Paso 

author and artist. Tom Laa, has 
been offered a commiauon to de
sign a postage stamp honoring 
Sm  Houelon.

The Poet Office Department, 
to a letter to Lea. said the atamp 
wiU be to one color and that the 
stamp ahouM picture the atrength 
of character of Houston, (he first 
president of the Republic of Tex- 
M.

Lea has written and iUustrated 
numerous works.
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Auditions Invited For 
Symphony And Chorale
Auditions aro open to Permian 

Basin residents for positioni in ths 
Midland • Odessa Symphony and 
Chorale according to Dr. Lara Hog- 
gard, conductor of both groups.

Arrangsments for tbs auditions 
can bs made by contacting Mrs. 
Bill German, exacutive secretary 
of the group, at Box 4374 to Mid- 
liad or by telephoning MU 34931.

Teen-Agers Give 
Service At Forsan
FORSAN (SC)—Eleven young 

men from the Birdwell Church of 
Christ, Big Spring, accompanied 
by E. R. Garretaon, mtoiater, con
ducted services Friday tventog to 
Forsan:

The young men, ages 13-17, con
ducted the singing, Mripturs read
ing and prayers.

Following the services, tha group 
nnet to the home of John B. Ander
son for ics cream aad cooUet.

A few vacanciea ere available 
to the chorala and string, brass and 
wood asetiont of ths orchsstra. At 
least 33 concerts, including Con
certs for Youth, will be given in 
Midland and Odssaa during ths 
season.

Rehearsals for the chorale be
gin Sept. 3 at Lee High School to 
Midland end orcheatre rehearsals 
begin Sept. 9 at Permian High 
School to Odessa.

Last year, tha 79 piaos orebsstra 
and 88 member chorue repreeented 
eight Permian Baata communities. 
Members cams from Big Spring. 
MidlatKi, Odessa, Andrews, Semi
nole, Rankin, Lamaa and Danvsr 
City. Additional esmmunitiet have 
been added this year with indi
vidual! Joining from Lubbock, 
Snyder, and Sweetwater.

Cenadlen-bullt Black Braata, are 
acheduled te be launched during 
the next 13 meotha.

About 40 larga beUoons also wiU 
bt lauachod.

TIm range ie geared te play a 
key role to the upcoming “ Intame- 
tkwal Yeara ef the Quiet Sun." 
alae knewa as ” 1QSY.”  IQ8Y. 
wMeh biyins Jan. 1. 1904 and lasta 
through December 1901, wiU be a 
adentific effort of 40 nations to 
obtain new information concaretog 
ths sun and earth and intarplaat- 
tary space whoa sua^xits are at 
a minimum.

Fort (TnirchUl, of wMch the 
rocket range is a “ tenant,”  is to- 
entsd at ths mouth ef the tStur* 
cMU River to an area tobabitad 
by Eskimos and Indians bsgin- 

about ths 10th (fontury. It la

0 air Biflas fra 
Than la ao read ba( 
painla. Tha railroad 
oporateo thraa 
waok, and tha trip

by I 
ning

Tha Met. wRh a popnlatlon of 
ahoat 1,091 IfhidiBg wlvoa and 
chBdNa of awM of tho man is 
about 9H niao Don tho wsigh te- 
tog towniita of CiMireMS.
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TWO DAYS ONLY, AUG. 19 And 20

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 316 Scarry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONi”

Second Annual 
BATON TW IRLING CAM P

Children and youth in thia area who are in
terested in baton twirling are being offered an 
unufual opportunity. Mike Biahop, national cham
pion of the United States Twirling Aaeociation, 
w ill conduct clasees in baton twirling for begiD* 

ning, intermediate and advanced itudenta from 

Aug. 10 through Aug. 23.

Regittratioa for stadinti la Ibe three rieeees wfll be held at 
Mr. Bishap’a heaM, in7 Ylae. at 9 a-m. an Mandey, Aag. 19. 
Each Btadent wUI pay a fee ef f i t  far tha rimplel i eaneee. Per
fnther lafanMUsn. cal lO ie Btshsp el AM 4-Yn9.

H O M EO W N ER S
B R A G ...

that only GAS air (Uinditionin? 
costs so little to enjoy. There are 
M  moving parts < - nothing to wear 
out. GAS systems cost far less to 
operate and maintenance is almost 
unheard of. And, best of all, GAS air 
conditioners are built to last a long 
time— far longer than all other types,

*Wr», im icc er inf̂ rmmtian, call

milEEl NATURiy. MS CSMPAIT

HOOVER
Washer-Spin Dryer

IRAND NEWI 
COMPlETaY DIFFERENTI

HOOVER
FLOOR WASNER-ORYER

Applies the Ralsf 
Scnibia/

VkcuM Oryi

HOOVER
eoN tnuAD O N  

The canittor dtert 
e f f e r i  mere e f

whol yew wont 
to e  cleoner.

t-r  ■
HOOVER

C O N V I R T I B L I

It B09t$, 
e t It Sw eept, 
e t If  C fe e n t

Medri 69
Detaxt

78"

ONLY ^ 1 5 9 ’ *

r  X I '****1̂  wash, nnst, and tpin-dry i
F r is t  1  ̂ ^ clothes in just 8 winutat. Spin-dry om loed winit

another washts.

P n in n S r t  I  ^  kitchen, bath, Of utility room. And it
V U I I l p u v l  • Mrves 15 m u i counter ipict itoan not in use.

Pnrt^hlo I Hove the Hoover Washer anywhere on bif casy-rollinf casters. Roil 
r U I  U lU lv  • it up to the sink to wtsh, then beck to the comer out of the way.

Washes a lull C pounds of clotiies..jnd uses just 10 latlons ofEfficient! water to do it. Has 1 suds-saver, too I LifetiM STAINLI 
w»h teb.

' f
STEEL

HOOVER
Stwom/Dry Iran

The only iron with a 
•le in lett tteel zolepiate. 

Olidet eetier. Stein 
ond lerotch retUtenl.

5̂.00 Troda- 
In For Your 

Old Iron
•19.99 

:: 5.00
114.99

Rcgelar

Step in ond tee « demonstrotion ef the totelly new Hoover 
Wwakwr.Spin Dryer aeon. Yev’it be enwted et the way it weakea.

Big Spring Hordwore G>mpony
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V O U K
B A C K -TO -S C H O O L

W A K O R O B t- -

t

STOCK SALE HELD OVER!

Hm  M b  IlM  bMH frM t» M  frM t III tlM f
wa'rt )TM, to* p»9p»i M MMi writ*
Ml *d, but w* wouM Ilk* I*  t*N «**ry*n* that 
w* 'm  *xf*iid*d *«r M b  until 1:00 |i.ni. 

.mtmiuy.

New Highway Speed Limits
Give No License To Fly
The lUte’a new 70 mile deytinw 

■peed limit to become eflectiva 
Rikliii^t Friday (Aug- 331 will be 
in iorce on 187.9 milee of federal 
and itato hi^way in Howard 
County. Ihis appliea to paaaeoger 
can and paaaeoger buaea, and 
driven of other typea of motor 
vehidea, bad bettor check the of
ficial inecd achedule.

And, it ahould aiao be kept wdl 
in nu^ that the new 70-mile-att' 
hour apeed Umita for paaaeoger 
can and paaaenger buaea ia ap
plicable only when auch vehiclee 
are on federd hl^waya and atato 
roada. If operating on a county 
road Hie day rate drope to M milee 
an hour.

KESTRICTED
Roada which are reatrictod to 

60-SS milea per hour are:
' FM 121 from US 87 to IS M by 
way of aoutheaat part of county, 
88 milea.

FM 830 from (toahoma to SH 3S0, 
eight milea.

FM 869 from SH SM to Borden 
County line 17 miiea.

FM 1786. from US 87 to Barden 
County line, aeven milee.

FM 700, aenring a heavily pofNi-

latod urban area will continue ae 
a 4SHnile an hour road, it waa aaid.

And, it ie warned by atato hi^- 
way patrol ofQoara, the maximum 
■ p ^  limit will be reduced at all 
pointa to where roade are aafe. It 
will pay the motoriat, the patrol 
wama. to watch the road aigna 
and govern hie driving according
ly, patrolman aaid.

Jimmy Parka, a member of the 
highway patrol oorpe in thia coun
ty, aaid t ^  he and hie fellow pa- 
trotmen have been given firm en- 
farcemant inatructione. Becauet it 
ie feared many motorista will re
gard the relaxed Nmit ae a lioanae 
for exoeaeive apeed, the patrol will 
be particularly vigilant. Ihe 70 
mliaa an hour limit ie Just what it 
raada—it ia the top aptid permiaai- 
bte by law and not to be regarded 
ae a apeed the driver bee to 
achieve.

RUING TOLL?
Until motoriato with heavy feet 

can be pereuaded to exardae more 
care Hian ever, odNciala are fearful 
there may be an increaae in traf- 
Hc accidente.

Ihe old R>eod Umit eigne rend-
New Limits, New Signs

Howard County Speed Box
Type af VaUde US-Stato Highways *• 

Day Night 
70 65
60 56

Cenaty Reads
Day Night 
*0 85
«0 55

PesB. Cara, Pass. Buses 
Trucks, Pickups 
House Trailers 
(Above 5.500 Lbs.,
83 Feet Long) «  45 45 45
School Buses 50 50 60 50
AU Other Vehicles 60 60 60 60

(*• Certain FM roads are not included in the new speed rating.)

DEAR ABBY

Wrong Fri(
Wrong Lover

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried for 33 years, but my hus
band and I are only good friends. 
Ten years ago I met a married 
man. He and his wife had nothing 
in common, so he courted me and 
we became sweethearts. He joined 
my husband and son and me for 
weekend trips and we were like 
one big happy family. AU my 
friends knew he was crasy about 
me but. out of charity, we were 
careful not to let his wife find 
out. WeU, last week hia wife called 
and told me her husband admitted 
everything, and if I didn’t get out 
of their lives the would teU my 
husband and son. If ahe breaks up 
my marriage, m  have notU 
left. I never wanted to hurt her, 
Abby, She wasn't a good wife 
I gave up years of my life making 
her husband happy. I never ran 
after him. He ran after me. Now 
when I rail him he refuses to toft 
to me. How can I get him back?

BROKEN-HEAR’TED 
De ar  bro ken  • h e a r te d :

Hew asany “ kasbeade** de yea 
Ihiak a weaua Is catMIcd to atake 
kappy-at eae ttae, tkat is? Year 
“ sweetkeart”  tarai d sear, aad 
year INUe gama is ever. Leave 
ktan aleae, aad ke gralefal tkat 
year aaknewalag kat betrayed 
hasbaad is stW a "geed Mead."

DEAR ABBY: I don't know if 
you wiU understand thia or not 
because I can hardly understand 
it myself. The num I am marry
ing insists that I write to you a ^  
teU you that we are gettiM niar- 
ried and we would like to hava a 
book on married life. I would not 
do this under any other circum
stances. but I love this man and 
if it wiU make him happy It is not 
too big a favor to grant htan. He 
is Hungarian. Maybe that will ex
plain it. They aren’t satisfied un
less they know everything.

NEW CITIZEN
DEAR NEW CITIZEN! Bead bm 

year aeaM aad addreee aad ITI 
de year Haagarlaa kaabaad-ta-be
a fever.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I was taught to 

tell the truth, but I am tempted 
to start lying. A girl in our offloo 
can't compinnent anyona on her 
■hoes, blom, purse, or anything 
■he wears without asking, "Whata

did you get it and how much waa 
it?”

She’s naked me about several 
new things I’ve worn, and, not 
knowing how to get out of It. I ’ve 
t(dd her. Then she shows up at 
work all smiles in the identical 
thing. How do I put a stop to this?

ANNOYED 
DEAR ANNOYED: Why He? 

Ten her pakdedly that yea thlak 
year naa»<U— Is psraaael aad eat 
af arder.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MUR
IEL: Ten htaa te take ap bewl- 
hig. That way be can baild hha- 
■elf ap while kaaefciag things 
dewa.

Ten your troubles to Abby. For 
a personaL unpubliahed reply, 
please aend a stamped, aelf-a^ 
dressed envelope.

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to ABBY. Box 3365, Bev
erly Hilla. CaUf., for Abby’a new 
booklet, ’ ’How to Write Letters 
for AU Occasioos."

Administratx)rs 
Go To Association 
Session In Pecos
Nine public actiooi adminislra- 

tora traveled to Pecos FYidagr for 
a District II meeting of the South- 
em Association of Sdiooia and 
CoUegaa.

During the meeting at P e c o s  
High School, where Supt G. E. 
Tbompaott of Kannit presided, 
membera received fonna with 
regulationa and changes for ac
creditation in the coming year.

Those altooding from Big Spring 
were S. M. Anderson, auperin- 
tendaot of the Big Spring Schoerf 
and chairman of the daoMOtary 
■cbool grotg) in the aseodatioa; 
Sebro* Williama, aaaiatant siqMr- 
intandant; Dr. Len Ainsworth, S. 
A. Walker, R. T. Newell, John 
Smith, George Archer. M. G. Kil
gore and. H«4an Ihiibregtae.

Tha aaaodatiaa ia a ragiooai ac- 
creditnlioo organiaatioo which has 
13 districta in tha state of Texas. 
Big SpriM !• included in a dis
trict bouiiM by El Paao to the 
west and between Abilene and Big 
Spring on the aaat.

UMoe *ew speed sigas wiU he pat la place Tharaday alght repiac- 
lag the carreat dh-aitlea-per-heer algaa. The Mag alae alga an the 
left la far eae sa lateratato 36. while the smaller eae wU he eaed 
ea ether state reads.

>timt4e>mmUada»Ufama

Unscramble these four JumUea, 
one letter te each square, te 
form four ordinary words.

YAFIE

I
ZATOP

TR4IPY

X
GALUPE

hwhl

Now aiTCiwe the circled lettera 
te form Um surgriM 
■uggoalad by the aheve cartoon.

Y "

(4
NITCM VAUT POItON RIDtfCt

ing 60-55 which mark Hie ntajor 
roads are to be changed to indi
cate the new speeds.

dint Kent, wiHi Hm Texas High
way Department office here, said 
Ms crew wiU make the changee 
in the sigu on roads in this coun
ty on the niiht of Aug. 33. The 
new ntarkers arc on hand and ar
rangements for a speedy substitute 
of the new sqtiarae for the old have 
b M  worked out.

Old markers will be left on sec- 
ondary roads wiiers the DPS has 
ruled no R>eed change ie lagal. 
This is Hw ease on all county roads.

A few of Hm new speed eigne 
have already been installed. How
ever, these are now covered and 
WiU not be unveiled until m id n i^  
Aug. 32.

OTHER PROBLEMS 
The maintenance division of the 

State Highway Department has the 
reeponsAUity for replacing the 
s i^ .

’There is more to the problem’’ 
said a spokesman, "than Just 
c h a n g i n g  tha relatively few 
■peed limit signs. We also have to 
consider what the accelerated 
■peed wiU mean in relation to 
curves on the roads. This means

new warning signs further back of 
the curve and perhaps with a re
vised speed rating. We hava to 
erect Hm  ioteraecUon and stop 
signs further back from the criti- 
oal points—the higher speed wiU 
mean the driver muet have ad
ditional warning time."

Maintenance men, like the high
way patrol, are watching the new 
speed changee with anxious eyas. 
i W  anticipate a conaidarafaia in- 
craaae in accidents untH the pub
lic has become accuatomed to Hm 
new regutotfons.

TIm annual nneeting of Regkm 
IV. Texas Muaicipal League, ia 
■ohedulad for Friday at Cosden 
Country Club, according to City 
Managsr Larry Crow. Repre
sentatives of the city govammeirta 
of 36 West Texas dtias and towna. 
along with their wivea, are expect
ed.

Bob Shelton, parka and recrea
tion director of Tyler, ia scheduled 
to talk on and illustrate accom- 
pUalanenti of park development 
programs in different parti of tbo 
state and nation.

"Shelton la a recognized aiUhor- 
ity on bis subject." Crow said. "Ha 
has served as the director for Ty
ler for the past 15 years and has 
served as an officer of parks and 
recreation organizations in Texas, 
the Southwest, and the nation. We 
are hoping for at least 100 persons 
to bear hkn."

The annual election of officers 
of the R e t^  IV group will be held 
at the diuMT meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
A hospitality hour is scheduled to 
begin at 5:30 p.m.

Cfties inehided ia Region IV are: 
Alpine, Andrews, Bslmorhea. Bar- 
atow. Big Lake, Coahoma, Crane. 
Fort Stockton, Goldsmitfa. Grand- 
faUs, Iraan, Kermit, Loraine. Mar
fa. McOamey, Martzon, Midland, 
Mowdians, Odema, Pecos, Stanton. 
Sterling City, Wcetbrook and Wink.

CORRECTION
The account of Hardin-Sinunons 

University graduates, carried in 
Friday’s He^d, contained two er
rors. IHa M. Nicbob, who will re
ceive her bachelor of science de
gree, is Mrs. Ray NidM^, 1019 
Nolan Streat, not the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols as 
stated. Tha exercises are sat for 
this Friday at 9 p.m. in Abilene, 
not laet Friday. The Herald re
grets these inaccuracies.

W. H. Eyssen Jr.
Announces The Removal Of H ii

. LAW OFFICES
To

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
608-A Johnson

Big Spring, Texat AM 4-4608

i

YeWwtey’s
l l a* « S.TM NOM

A

j . l

Long sleeve cardigan 
jewel neck shell 

slim skirt

Fisher’s hat long been famous for their all-wool double

knits for fall and winter. Again thia year you will find

a fine collection.
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BIG SPRING TOURNAMENT

Tennis Finals Are Set
The 1M3 edition of the Big Spring 

tcnnie tournament roiled on Fri- 
diu' and Saturday with more 
matches being added to the total 
already played. There were also 
more players added to the growing 
numbw who found themselves eith
er fitting on the sidelines after be
ing defeated or at best playing in 
the consolation brackets,

Competition was kden as every
one waa pointing toward one of the 
trophlei hetng given to winnerff 
and runners-up in all champion
ship matches. Winners of consola
tion brackets will receive medals.

m the men's singles, Jerry Cad- 
dell continued to live up to his 
number one ranking as he ovar- 
power Wayne Holstein, C-1, M . In 
another singles encounter, Bennett 
Brooke decisioned Robert Stripling, 
•-I. M .

Other singles matches saw Doc 
Reeves take a 9-3, 9-3 victory over 
Vincent Friedewald: Caddeli beat 
Brooke. 94, 9-3; and Reeves won 
over second seeded Dale BuUou^, 

34, 9-3.
Cadd^ will meet Reeves in the 

finals at 3 p.m. Sunday on the 
Webb AFB courts.

In the consolation singles, Mitch
ell McNeese lost out to Price. 9-1, 
94. Lyons beat Garden City’s I 
Parker, 90 and 9-1 and then pro
ceeded to triumph over Jimmy 
Dawes in a marathon 39. 93, 93 
match. Lyons then continued to ad- 
vaace as be anushed Price.

Men’s doubles found two matches 
being played as Caddeli and his 
Colorado City p a r t n e r ,  Johnny 
Grubbs, easily defeated Reeves and 
Finley, 93 and 91. In the only 
other doubiM encounter, Brooke 
and BuUough proved to be too 
much for Friedewald and Stii|ding

Fini lists
The tear fteaUsto la the nsea’s deahlee met la the GnMe (from i 
eeater court Satarday night hcforo their amtch. the ssesad oeet
The tsp seeded team of Jerry CaddeO aad Jahaay Bcnactt Brooke

fas they charged to an 99 and 91 
victory.

Caddeli and Grubbs meet Brooke 
and BuUouidt in the finals begin
ning at 9 p.m. Saturday.

In the only other bracket on this 
year’s chart — the mixed doubles 
— Friedwald aad Ruth Buck ded- 
sioned Parker and Judy Hirt, 94 
and 94, in a nutch that turned out 
to be unusually tou^. In other ac
tion, BuUough and Kathy Bauleh 
beat Reeves and Graves, 94, in the 
only pro set gf the tournament.

This was played due to a lack of 
time on the part of both teams, 
are scheduled for Tuesday, 
is scheduled for Tuesday.

Sunday’s matches sec action ia 
each bracket.

In the men’s singles, Cadddl fac
es Reeves in the finals.

The mixed doublos will also have 
only one match which wiU be 
played ia Midland because of diffi
culties of scheduling. Brooke-Reed- 
ar will face Washbum-Wood.

The only other braekot, the men’s

Ihe left respectively) was facing 
ad tandem of Dale Ballough and
(third and tearth from the left).

doubles, will have Dawes and Mc- 
Neeoe going against Reeves and 
Finley.

The trophies were made possible 
by the following firms: George Old
ham OU Cki.; First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association; Big 
Spring Herald; DibreU’s Sporting 
Goods; Mort Denton Preecriptioa 
Pharmacy; Record Shop; Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy; Security State 
Bank; and First National Bank. .

Musial's 10th Inning 
Single Beats Giants
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Stan Musisl, 

playing his last season in the 
majors at 43. came through with 
a pinch single in the 10th inning 
Saturday that put the St. Louis 
Cardinale into a second-place tie 
with San Francisco on an 97 vic
tory over the Giants.

OiarUa James opened the 10th 
with a s in ^  and was sacrificed 
to second ^  Julian Javier. Gary 
Kolb, ruaning lor James, scored 
when Musial tingled to left.

BUI White’s two-run homer with 
two out in the bottom of the ninth

fife."

§i h

Purkey Pitches 
Reds Past Cubs
(TNCINNA’n  (A P )-B ob  Pur- 

key, who often hm bad his trou- 
blts with the Chicago Cuba, drove 
in the winning run with a sscri- 
fice fly Satunlay and got some 
pitching help for a 3-1 Cincinnati 
Reds victory over the Bruinc.

First it was BUI Henry and then 
A1 Worthington who came to Pur- 
key'i rescue when he weakened 
in the eighth. Joe NuxbaU fin
ished up the ninth.
CmCAOO CINCINNATI

•A rkM
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O toeU  ...................... Mb MS 44b- 1
r  .............  *M SH tSb- s
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Its . Ctectoaetl » 4 .  DP Sente. Ni 
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m —Brack. WUUama. Rabev. HB—Bat-

"  EBBBiO

S S S * - I  I  I  I  t
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P H eeiy. Jackevikt. Prrar. BnHb. T 
- J ; » .  A-S.T1S. _____

B-Bodten, PbeleUch. PO-A-Ch(ca«o

binetion brou#it the (Hants from 
behind to lie the gmne in the 
eighth when etch hU home runs.

Hie victory M t the Cards tied 
with the Giants, five games be
hind the lei^ue-leading Los An
geles Dodgers.
SAN PBANaSCO ST. LOCM
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U.S. Swimmers 
Beating Japan
TOKYO (A P )-A  pair of United 

States teen-agers, 17-year oM Don 
SchoUamter and 19-year-oM Roy 
Saari, battered tww world records 
Satuiday n i^  on the opening 
provam of ^  sath annual U.S.- 
Japan swimming meet.

SchoUander, a junior hi tfie San
ta Clara, CaUf., High School was 
timed in t:M.S m the 300-meter 
freestyle. This is the third time 
he has bettered the listed world 
record of 3:00.3. held by Robert 
Windle of Australia.

Sauri, a member of the £1 Se- 
gundo, (M if., Swim (Uufc, cut 54 
seconds off the 17:11 mark in the 
1400-meter freaatylc held by Jon 
Konrads, also of Australia, since 
Fab. 37, .1900. Sami’s 17:094 
brought him to lha finUh line IS 
fttU metars .abpad of his nearest 
rival. William Farley of Los An
geles. <

At the and of the opening day. 
the Amarioans had 31 points to 
only 9 for the Japanoae.

Sauman. Oraat X MeCarcar. XuaM 
i-S m  Praaci

>. St Laato
Md ilwa a«l

Martchal
LanM ....rWaan ....
t-SaUn ......
Ptaraa L, M  ,i-Bra^
dhanti ......
Burdatta 
dcholti W, M  

i-Pacad 1

Boston Slugger 
Provides Win
BOCTON (AP)-Cart Yaatraem- 

■ki strengthened his American 
Leagut batting lead, driving in 
four runs witti a homer and two 
aiittllaa, aa Boeton hammered 
Cleveteod 194 Saturday.

Ln CUnton and Frank Malsone 
each added homers *18# Dick 
Stuart oontrtwted a two-run sto
gie hi a 19hit attack which helped 
righthander BUI Monbonquetta 
achieve his 19>i victory ef the 
aesson.

Working with only two days’ 
rest, Monbouquette gained his wfai- 
nhigest recerd to the majors on 
•  UMiit effort.

Yastneraski booeted hia batting 
mven§» three pototo to 4M. He 
extended fate kUttog tttmk te eev- 
en games when he hit a first pttch 
for his 13th homer with one on hi 
the fin t hteiag. He stagled his 
neat two tripe, driving hi a rtm 
each Ums, bofora ha wns called 
« t t  al M  91 •  hteritet pter te

the eixth as he bid for an infield 
hit.
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Milwaukee Beats 
Low-Scoring Colts
MILWAUKEE (AP) -L e ft

hander Denny Lemaster scattered 
six hits and won his ninth game 
Saturday night aa the MUwaukee 
Braves defeated the Houston Colts 
91 for their fifth victory in the 
Ust six starts.

Mickey Wright Is 
2nd Round Leader 
At Albuquerque
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P I-  

Hard-hitting M i c k e y  Wright 
played par golf Saturday and led 
Ihe second-round of the 111.000, 
54-hole Albuquerque Swing Psrede 
Women’s Profeasionel Golf Toir- 
namcnt'by three strokes at 141.

The tall, blonde belter from San 
Diego toured the 9.919yard Para
dise Hills Country dub course in 
37-35, offsetting three bogies with 
three birdiee.

It gsve her s three-stroke mar
gin over Jackie Pung who round
ed the course to 3934—73 for a 
37-hole more of 144.

Old-time tourney favorite Mari- 
lynn SmMh combined two birdiea 
with par golf for a two-under-per 
70, the best round of the day. It 
moved her from a 13th place tie 
into a third place deadlock with 
Joann Prentice at 145.

Paeken, Starr 
Wallop Dallas 
Cowboys, 31 *10
DAUAS. Tex. (AP) -  Bart 

Sterr’s passing Isd to tore touch
downs and a field goal, ttw 
O w l-B ey  peas datenaa ast iq>
a score and a Dtetoa (umbla con- 
tribotod to one Saturday night 
aa the Nationai Football League 
ebann îans beet the DeUaa d>w- 
boys 31-19.

It was Green Bay's third 
straight victory in tee annual ex- 
hibitioa game but this Ome the 
mariOn was d oeerT R iiB B irtS i 
licUngs had been 397 and 31-7.

Starr passed 19 yards to Ron 
Kramer for one toucbdown.Lew 
Oarpantar scored two on runs of 
one end four yarda. Ehjah Pitts 
pounded ever from two yards out 
for another and (kuy Kroner 
kicked aa eight-jrard field goal.

D«Um  led 197 to the first pe
riod on aa 99yard paas play firom 
Don Meredith to Pettis Norman 
mid a 19yard field goal by Sam 
Baker. But from there on R was 
too much Green Bey with Ns hard 
ninninc Jkn Tayior Tom 
Moore and the pesskig of Storr.

Hank GrmnmiBgor totoreepted 
one DaUas pasa to set Green Bay 
on the way to a touchdown. Herb 
Addarlay intarcMited another to 
set up a tWd gofd try which 
Kroner ndsyed fnxn the DaUas 
37.

Vaull Greals 
VisH Slemberg
SEATTLE (AP) -  Paralyxed 

Brian Stamberg had a viaN Sst- 
nrday from two of the world's 
great pole vaulters and for one 
he had thia graetiiig, softened by 
a datî Nad grin: 

‘ ‘Coi^atuUtions, you rat." he 
told John Penncl.

World record bolder Pennel and 
John Uelses, first nMo to top 19 
feet by pole propuleion, were the 
visitors. Doctors allowed them 
half an hour with Sternberg, par
alysed to a trampoline accident 
this sumnoer juat before be was 
to accompany the UnNed States 
track team to Moscow for Na 
meet with Russia.

Uelses ^ a c e d  him and won 
the vault in Moscow.

After the meeting at the Uni
versity of Washington Hospital, 
Pennel told newsmen:

“The rat business is a perianal 
dichc between us. Several months 
ago when 1 did 19914 after Brian 
had done 194 he wrote me a let
ter. It said: 'It’s been a wonder
ful two days. Congratulations, you 
rat.’ ’’

Later the University of Wash
ington sophomore reised the 
world record to 194. Recently 
Pennel puttied tt up once more, 
to 1910VI.

10-0 ROUT

Helpless Twins
MINNEAPOUS-ST. PAUL (AP) 

Turning viciously on their tor
mentors, the Wsabtogton Senators 
bombed Minnesota for seven runs 
the first two innings and buried 
the Twins 109 Saturday behind

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Brandt Leads In 
Baltimore Win
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Jackie 

Brandt supplied the offensive 
backtog for Steve Barber’s 17th 
victory Saturday night by lashing 
a three run homer, a double and 
a single to lead the Battimore 
Orioles to a 91 triumph ovm' tba 
Kansas CNy Athletics.

The Orioles Jolted Ed Rakow 
ter four rune to Ow ttiird toning. 
John PoweH. who ateo bad three 
hits, stogiad in the first run and 
Brandt hamersd with Rum Snyder 
and Pewel aboard. It waa his lOtti 
homar cf the aaaaon.
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McKinlei^Ralston
Winners In Doubles
L08 ANGELES (AP)—iBMiired 

Chuck McKinley and Omteis Ral
ston enttwd Mexico’s favwed 
Rafatt Oauna aad Antonio Pato- 
fox in a ttaahing doublaa display 
91, 93, 99 and sant Iht UnNed

in the American Zona Davis Cup 
tennis semiflaals Saturday.

Tha Yanks, knockad out at the 
sone Utlt by ttw Mexicans 34 
last year, can clinch (ha asries by 
winning one of Sunday’s two re- 
matotog siaglei matches. Hwy’re 
overwhalmtogly favored.

In tiw first match, starting at 
1 p.m. Pin* (3 pm EST) on Uw 
hard eoiirto of the Loa Aagttes 
Tennis C ^ , young Ralston nwets 
bis Soulhem Califamia rootnnato,

OUCK McKINLEY

form Palafox to the fifth, and po9 
ttbty d eo ii^ , encounter.

If they beat the Mexicans, tha

Brewer Fires 
68 In Tex. PGA
C(MU»US CHRISTI (AP) -  Gay 

Brewer Jr. of DaUas hold tightly 
to the lead in tha 99.000 PGA 
Tournament S a t u r d a y  aa ha 
carved s 3-under-par 99 to maka 
his 54-hole total IM.

Earl Stowmt Jr. of DaUas a 
former champion, mada a strong 
bid wtien he rounded Uw fitttf nine 
in 4-under-per 33 but mat disaater 
on the 15th bole irhere he had a 
double bogey. He had a bad lit in 
the rough, was short to tha green 
and threê putted.

Stewart wound up with a 97 and 
a tie for second place with Jack 
Setlman of Houoton, each with 
303. They were four strokes be
hind Brewer with the final round 
coming up Sunday.

Sellman had a 99 mainly as the 
result of an aagla on the eighth 
hole. He had three bogeys.

Brewsr also had an angle, it 
coming on the third hole where 
he sank a 39foot putt. He started 
off with a bogey but never had 
anottwr ona until the 13th bole.

Tom Burke of Corpus ChrlaU. 
the defending champion, had a 70 
for 399. He remarked that be waa 
one stroka batter than a yam ago 
when he waa leading Ihe teuma- 
ment. Now ha ia nine strokaa be
hind.

Byron Nelson of Roanoka, who 
won the senior championahip Fri
day with 136. soared to a 74 Satur
day and had 300 for 54 hoias. "R  
waa my worst rotaid in 31 yaars 
of golf.’’ said Nelson sadly.

A field of M erent out Friday 
over the 5.959yaid Oso Baaoh 
Municipal Course which can give 
tnutUe aplenty . when Uw Gulf 
wind is up.

far tha aone tNie, then play Eng- 
laad'a European champioM and 
India’s Far Eastern kings en 
route to Deceraber'a Chal
lenge Round against Australis.

Ihe tampestuous. 31-year-old 
Ralston, onstlnw Peck's Bad Boy 
of tennis aad goat of the Ameri

can defeat last year in Mexko 
City, was ttw dominant figure of 
Saturday's vital doubles.

Facing gw team that la rated 
the world's best, holder of the 
Wimbledon and U.8. champion- 
ttlips. Raison gave an overwhttm- 
tog damonstrttion of unaahtag, 
slashing tennis.

It was Ralston who served six 
doubto faults in a row and gen
erally collapsed in the 1903 Devis 
Cup doubles match that caused 
the surprising defeat of ttw Amer
ican temn. Mexico went on to ttw 
ChaUengc Round and lost to Aus
tralia, 59.

McKinley, Uw Wimbledon obam- 
Pion who was baptan ia five sets 
by a razor-keen, cat-like Osuna

o l M M r f C i ^  V en azu eU t5L«'’* ^ '^ !S ’0 ^ . : .  far ttw amw tMe. Mwn dIav trouacei back wKh a
vengeance.

The Mexicans, normally a 
poised, ttwrp - ttwoUng miit. 
played as if they (tete'l know 
vdiat struck them. Ihey bad 
beaten McKinley and Ralston ia 
their last two matches aad wart 
strongly favored In this ona.

14-YEAR-OLD STARS

AAU Meet 
Sees Upsets

HIGH POINT, N. C. (AP) -  
Paggy Hagood, a 19year-old high 
school freshman, provided Uw 
major surprise of Saturday's qual- 
ifyiiig rounds of Uw National AAU 
Senior Women's Swimming and 
Diving Championships by topping 
world record holder Sharon Fin- 
neran in Uw 3304netor butterfly 
event.

Miaa Hagood. a member of the 
Congressional (huntry Club team 
from Wattdngton. D. C., and 
oompeting in her first national 
champtonship. came in with a 
clocktog of 3:35.3. Misa Ftonmmi. 
unattached from Loa Angeies, was 
Juat one-tenth of a aecond behind.

In the other events, Chthy Fer
guson of the Los Angeles A. C.

Bennie Daniels’ two-hit pitching.
Ed Brinkman. Don Zimmer, 

Chuck Hinton and Dick Phillipa 
ripped home runs to fuel a 13-M 
WMhtogton attack.

The ’Twins previously woo 11 of 
13 from the Senators this year. 
WASfllNOTON MINNBaOTA
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MARTIN CLARIFIES RULE

Three Platoons Will 
Not Go To. Wayside

was first in Uw 100-metor back
stroke with a 1:10.3. Chrotyn 
House, also from Uw Loa Angeles 
•quad, led ttw 309metor face field 
with a 3:17.0 and ttw LAAC crew 
paced the totvmeter medley relay 
qualifiers wNh a 4:40.9.

Miss Ferguson, April Richard
son, Margie Templeton and Miu 
House, in that order, made up 
Uw Los Angeles rttsy sBtry.

In the platform diring. Nancy 
Paulsen of ttw Dick Smith Swim 
Gyro from PhoBiix, Arix., the 
Pan-Americaa Games nuBwr-up. 
holds first piece going into the 
finals with 159.90 poinla. Joel Lan
ai O'CoiBwil of Uw Santo Oara, 
Calif., Swim Chib waa second at 
154.70.

■"—to I ■■ ......................
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WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  Taxae 
Chriattoa (hnch Abe Martin, mem
ber of Uw netkiaal nilea commit
tee, said Friday Uw new aubatitu- 
Uon rale in his opinleB definitoly 
would not do away with ttiroe-pla- 
toon football.

Spaaking at a ralee interpretation 
cliiiie attendad by 150 ooOega, 
high school and J u ^  high achool 
coadtos, Martto laid Uw bbw rale 
aot to Ns stanplatt tanna aad d9 
dared that othar that taking away 
tlw wild aubetttiirtoB and haaptag 
the Hat of lubetltwtoe, nothing wee 
changed.

"Thia rwla la simple enough tor 
eO cnadwa and effidala can ander- 
■tMd N and I den’t think N deoe 
away with pUtoon football at aU," 
Martto eaM.

thte the rate woHld

allow a team two subetNutee oo 
fcwrth down, which usually is Uw 
poBtfaig sNuatlan. On exchange ef 
ttw ball, two nwre subetitutes are 
aOewed. At oUwr tinws a team 
may aubatitute aa many ptoyers aa 
N wants to as Uw time allows.

“ Littia things will coma up and 
they will ta clearad up and toter- 
pratod before Uw saaaon starto. I 
daflattaly do not think Uw rale will 
bnrt t e  eoadwo ar footbaO."

Be evtotoed Uiat Uw new rate 
altewtag a qotftarback to become 
an aU d ^  pmt receiver te being 
tried to malM the game more at- 
trnctivo te t e  fans.

Ha talked at tengUi about ttw 
mare atrict anforcamant tort year
afaamaofteafaterrateaaadtead-
od affiaifao tar te ir  oflarta. T b te

techided piling-on, dipping, spear 
bioefctag wNh a hdmat, aaa af Uw 
extended terearm. "to a ftoahiag 
manner" aad Uw 39aaoand rate 
that loads to delay rt t e  game 
panslttes.

"Na matter what Uw rutea are, 
they’ve never baataa me. Rutea 
are mada to protod t e  kids aad 
that is Uw porpooa for which they 
ware dertgnad." ha said.

(teiteia fbatbaO has dreppad t e  
mimbar rt ttnw oata from five to 
four aad. accenhag to Martto, this 
was opposed Iv  the Ualvafrtttr 1b * 
iwiriinlaaHf Laagna Athletic Di
rector Rhaa WiUtoma hat was vot
ed dowa, accordiag to Martto.

The Uaiveraity lateradwiaatte 
Laagne baafaally aaaa Uw same 
rrtao as t e  NCAA wNh t e  axcap- 
t te a r t te  .........
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LSU Fans Like Coach
By n «  Am *cM *4  Pt« m

Charlie McClm«loB. the permi* 
able Kentucky graduate 4t0>. hae 
had only one full seaeon as a 
head football coach but H looks 
like be’s going to have many more.

McClendon is a member of the 
American Football Coaches Asso
ciation whose motto is ap|>arently: 
"Never go overboard on your team. 
The alumni may be listening. Then 
theyH expect you to win every 
game.”

Thus, when a stranger asks the 
Louisiana State University coach 
what kind of a team he expects 
to field next fall Charlie has only 
three words and a number.

" I  lost JO men,”  McOendon 
sighs.

That's all he says because he 
knows even a sjrmpathizer from up 
north gets bored with negative de- 
tails.

Seriously though, MeCtendon will 
tell you all about two linemen he 
had last fall when he turned In 
one of the best coaching jobs in 
t^  nation.

"We’re sending tackle Fred 
Miller and center Dennis Gau- 
batx to the professional ranks. Mil
ler's going with the Baltimore 
Colts and Gaubatx is with the De
troit Lions.

“ Miller way the south’s most 
valuable lineman in the Senior 
Bowl game at Mobile. He has real 
mood speed. Gaubatx has good de
fensive ability>

"We had only four touchdowns 
scored against us all year and these 
two fellows always came up with 
the big plays”

You might say LSU broke even 
in the three games in which It 
permitted a six-pointer. The H-

mada it 
to Paul

rules committee has 
them as top assistant 
Dietzel.

But a year ago January. Dietzel 
tougher on free substitutions.

"We’ve got a streak of 17 
games in which no touchdown has 
been scored against LSU on a 
ground play,”  McClendon confided 
to a fellow coach during a New 
York visit before Buffalo's third 
annual AH^America game.

"Sssshhh,”  warned fellow coadi. 
“Some newspaperman is liable to 
make that a headline.”

Every home game LSU played 
last year was a sellout in f7,S0B- 
seat Tiger Stadium and the six this 
fall promise the same. All 35,900 
season tickets have been sold.

It took McClendon five days to 
drive from the Bayou country to 
New York. Athletic tllrector 
Jam'es J. Corbett told him to take 
his time.

There were no stops for recruit
ing along the way, but you can 
bet that the Corbett-M^lendon 
combination will have filled those 
90 open varsity uniforms by the 
time LSU kidu off its 19C3 sea
son against Texas AAM the night

CHARLIE McClen d o n  a n d  s u p p o r ter s
H« mokM Him ii forfct Hia era of Paul Diefxnl and 

Hi*  Chin*s« landits.

fers tied R tce'M , beat Georgia 
ech 10-7 but bowed to unbeaten

and untied Mississippi 15-7.
In the Cotton ^w l, McClen

don’s stout defensive unit, once 
known as the Chinese Bandits, 
turned back unbeaten Texas, 13-0.

It was another big win for the 
man who spent nine years as an 
assistant coach at LSU, six of 
left LSU and took his Chinese 
Bandits—or rather the phrase—to
West Point. And this year the

SOUTHALL STANDS OUT

Brownwood Passer
Star In Oil Bowl

WICHITA FALLS <A-Brown- 
wood’s Terry Southall used the 
forward paaa both ways Friday 
night as bo led Texas to a Jl-U 
victory ever Oklahoma In the llth 
Oil Bowl football game.

First, Southall threw M yards 
to Charley Mitchell of ChOdrsaa 
to set up a touchdown. Then ha 
intercepted a paaa to aat up aa-

BSGA Holds 
Barbecue

Mg tpriat Gotf Aaaoefe- 
tlfl* win hold a bartwoua Satur
day frem M  pjn. at ttia ORy 
Part Amphtthaalra,

niara w tl ba aa ooat aad aay- 
aiM who ia a prm at nnanhar or
who cm  praawt laat yaar’a mam- 
bersMp ovd  ia siiftda to attaad 
and bring Oieir fainfly.

Bowling League 
Will Plan Season
The Wefabottas FaU Bowling 

League will bold aa organiaatloaal 
meeting for all Intersstad woman 
who are military depaodents 
Wedneeday at 7:30 p.m. In tha 
Webb AFB Service CMb.

approxi*The league wB 
mataiy 30 we eke.

For additional informatioa oaU 
AM 3*338 or AM 4-4M8.

other, la between, Southall was 
passing for 170 yards as Texas 
beat Oklahoma at its own game.

Texas was supposed to stay on 
the ground wiUi three talented 
runners. Yet it gained only M 
yarde rushing but 204 in the air. 
Oklahoma wax xuppoaed to go all 
out for patsing, but It thiW a 
Uttla more then half ax many ai 
Texas and gained only 155 yarde. 
Ibe Oklahomxnx m a^ a minus 
■lx yards rushing.

Oklahoma scored first In the 
opening period aa Ken Stockdale 
of Ardmore passed to Scotty Long 
of Lawton for 33 yards to make a 
tS-yard drive move. Gary Moore 
of Tulsa Hale went over from the

Tezaa scored two touchdowns in 
the aecond period, one on a yard 
smash by Mike Jordan of Deni
son and the other on a four- 
yard throw by Vic Castillo of San 
Antonio Brartenridge to Mickey 
Maroney of Wichita Falls.

The Taxana got their third touch
down In the final period as Rob- 
ertfieecb of Jecksboro crushed his 
w iy for the last four yards.

^ th a ll converted after all the 
touchdowns.

Oklahoma’s second touchdown 
came with only seconds left and it 
was on an 8^yard pass play, Stock- 
dale to Moore.

The victory brought the standing 
in tha series to 14 triumphs for 
Texas against three for Oklahoma, 
with one tic.

A capacity crowd of 15,000 looked 
on.
Oklahoma ....... • 0 0 tL l̂J
Texas ............. t  14 0 7-21

OUa—Moore 1 run (kick failed).
Tex—Jordan 1 run (Southall 

kkk).
Tex—Maroney 4 peas from Cas-

-.‘ -̂ JBMwa

PAT WASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table

tiUo (Southall kick).
Tex—Leach 4 run (Southall kick). 
Okla.—Moore 82 pass from Stock- 

dale (kick failed).

Local Man Has 
Horse Winner
RUIDOSO, N. M —Warens Chid>- 

by, ridden ^  jockey Sterling and 
owned by Roy Chapman of ^  
Spring, came across the finish line 
in first piece Friday at Ruidoao 
Downs in the sixth race on the 
card.

In covaring the SSO yards in a 
time of :28.7, Warens Chubby 
ousted Big Bar and Bar Count 
who came in aecond and third re- 
•pectively. The winning boras paid 
$5.80, $3.60 and $3.20.

ra iD AT
n ilST  KACa (AH (urlMC<> — Uadr 

U4A. ISA. f.AA: OUBM Bat. XAA.
i.AA: auttiA Aaoc. AAA. TlmA 1 t t . l  
AECOND RACE (AH furloncM-EwnAa- 

lATTA. lAA, 4.AI, SJA: AUaa SuUAa4. 
I.AI. t it ; Oat JmmK, ISA. TtaM 1:MJ. 
DAILY D O U BLS-m .».
THIKD RACE (AM yAnlA>-LMUA At*. 

IM , lt.AA M.M: AalmAi EMd,
It M. VAA: Ja(1* Da m . T « .  TIim  ;S1 A 

roukTW lUCB (AN taMaI-U Im  Eata.
I I I .  AW. AW. CaiCA win. 4AA. AM:

BUDDY TRAVIS, top-notch basketball coach of the always-power- 
ful Howard County Junior College Jayhewks, has signed up another 
basketball player for his 1963-1984 s(|aad. His newest entry into the 
cage gang U JIMMY FLOWERS, a flVe-foot 11-indi. 186-poond guard 
from little Miami (Pop. (U«).

Although Jimmy wasn’t sought by the stata’s major college powers, 
there are indkatioas that he may have been a ’ ’sleeper”  in high 
school that could develop into a . . '
fine coUege piaymaker. Buddy 
‘ ‘discovered”  him at the East-West 
All-Star game ia Cisco Aug. 1 
when Jimoiy led the West to a 
48-37 viclacy as he shelled the 
bartet far 17 points. Buddy talked
to him after the game aad a bas- 
k>tball acbolarthip resulted.

Around Miami, Jimmy is well- 
known in sports drdss which was 
faidicated this spriog when be was 
chosen the “ Moat Valuable Ath
lete”  af the year. In four yean, 
he lettered a fantastic 11 Umaa ia 
the three major sports at the high 
acheoi. He recaivad monograms 
four years in a row ia football, 
being a unanimous All-District 
cboice and team captain his senior 
year when he was voted "the out
standing offensive pinycr in the 
district.”  In basketbelL Jimmy 
lettered his freshman and sopho
more yaan, -aat out hia junior year JIMMY FLOWEM
with a hrakan arm, and then came on as a scaior to ba a unaninwus 
AU-Diatrict choice, oa^aptata af tha team, aad named to the All- 
Regiaaal team aa be led the Miami Warrion ta within two points of 
stata champioa McAdoo in tbs regional finals.

Jbniay a lii latland lour years in track, and was a state finalist 
ia the Mgb jump ia im . la every meet he jumped la this spring he 
aet mw records wMi his boat effort coming at the Panhandle Rcleys 
whore hia 8' S" effort was tha eecend higheet leap in the stata this

BounA AIakj. AM. Ttmt W7
r i m  iLAca u m  ju d M i- jo t win.

At W. A M. A W: JAA PaIIa. A W. A W;
Bull TvlK. 4JA. TIida :AA.7.

Q(nNBLLA. AI M.
s n m  EACB (AM TAr«l»—WacAOA Chub

by. oVDAd by Hot (XwpmAa. B(a sertbs. 
I.AA, AM. A.W: Big Bar. 4.N. AM; Bar 
CAUOt. AW TInw 117.

AEVENTE SACE (4 barlontt> — SWAAt 
Straw. 4W. AM. AH. Gray SabH. AAA. 
AJA: Otar Brt. AM. TtmA :A7.4.

EIOBTH EACE <A7A yanbl — Saw 
Straw. AW. 4 Ml AM: Ey awrin. A.M. 
A M: Eoyal Oa. A W Tbna 4T A 

NINTH RACE (AH (urkmfii — Biiab 
OuAAB. 2AAA. AJA. AM; Bro (Am .. A.M. 
AAA Ban faw. 4.AA. Tima I:MA.

TENTE RACE (A (urtaWA* Nulta Ala. 
1A.M. A.W. AM; Oaontry Oallyary. AM. 
4W: Otttf Osta. T.W. Tima ItlAA.

ELEVENTE EACB <AH furlonfal—Mb- 
paacation. A.M. AAA. AW; Judlika. X4A. 
AAA. VaklamAr. AAA. TMia I:A7A.

TWELPTR RACE (I mUa 70 ytrdal— 
Melaatar, lAW. A.M, A.W; Aat Flaw. II.AA, 
I.4A. Sir Aattman. Alt. Tima 1:47.4.

QtnNELLA. HI M; aUandtiMa, A.IW; 
lalal bandla. IM.tN.

Of Sept. 21.

Razorbacks 
Are Popular
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. UH- 

Arkansas appeared on the way to 
sellouts of all its home football 
gamea this fall.

No tickets are available for the 
Arkansas—Missouri and Arkan
sas—Texas games at Little Reck 
and they are months away. Only 
end zone seats are left for Arkan- 
sas-Oklatiofna State and Arkansas 
-Texas AhM, also at UtUe Rock.

Three games will be played in 
Fayettevihe. Only east side seats 
are avaifobie for Arkansaa-TCU 
and seats for Arkansas-Tutsa and 
Arkansaa-Texaa Tech are “well 
down the line.”

Texas Western, 
Sun Carnival 
Winning Pair
EL PASO-Coaefa Don Haskins 

aad hia Texas Western CoUego 
basketball team will be shooting 
for their third consecutive Sun 
Cimival basketball chamidonship 
Dec. 28-30 when the Mioen host 
Baylor, Clemson and Denver in 
the two-night tourney.

Revived in 1961 after a 10-year 
lapse, the Sun Carnival basketball 
tournament is rapidly gaining in
nattoaat atatui*. ParticipanU wMt. 4on launching the weekend ae-
TWe in 1961 war# Bayior, Uni
versity of New Mexico sod New 
Mexico State University. Last year 
the University of Texas, Ttnnes- 
see and Denver were on band to 
see the Miners roll to their seoood 
straight title.

Site of the tournament is the 
handsome new fieldbouse of Tex
as Western College. A modem fa
cility which (»n  comfortably seat 
5,000 (and more with temporery 
bleachers), the new gymiiarinm 
has been a boon to Border basket
ball. Since moving into their new 
quarters Miner teams under Ha- 
kins have won 37 games and lost 
only 13. Last season the TWC five 
finiihed first ia rebounding per
centage, third in team defense and 
tenth in average scoring margin 
over all opponents. The Miners 
also played in the NCAA tourna
ment but lost to Texas, the team 
they beat in the Sun Carnival tour
nament.

'The Sun Carnival tournament 
wiQ begin with a double-header on 
the night of Dec. 28. Losers of the 
first night's contests will meet in 
the opening contest on Dec. 30 
followed the winners’ for the 
tournament title.

The Sun Cemival basketball 
touraameot is only one in a 
long line of athletic events in El 
Paso during Sun Carnival week. 
Climax of the activity is the an
nual Sun Bowl football game which 
will be played Dec. 31 ia W.OOO- 
seat Sun Bowl.

CLA W  PRINTS O F THE BS TIGERS
(RECORD: W ON-II, LOST-8)

Daltori mh r h 36 36 6r •6 r6l art.BUIr WAAtberan 11 11 4t f f f 3 3f .4M
ToiHAto MndoAA •1 a s 11 1 1 13 13 .4 »
Andy Oaiwbo* U f 3 1 83 I f .4IA
Jm  Miitmta 39 t It 3 1 f 1 I f .414
J lm i»  Eat*r 
Jm  CMmli.sA

•1 I f  I f 1 f 3 f If .TO
13 3 4 f f f f 3 .Ul

Tonjr FItrro 
Hfrtwri Fer»»

33 T I f f f f f 1 .113n 36 34 7 f 4 1 33 JM
R«b*rt Rammock M f  If 1 1 3 11 f .M
Ssatlaie Lep*> 1 1 1 1 f f f f .MA
aoses ItotcbMtr 
Jimmy rtorro n U W \ ! i

f
1

I f
n

.TO

.TO
Ernto Umoa 41 A II 1 f 1 1 7 •tot
Tam AriaU 43 IA II 3 f f f 7 .m
Fat MarUMa It 1 A t f f f 3 .HA
Malaria Sarmlaato 13 J 3 1 f f I 1 .SlI
Dartd Holculn 13 4 3 1 f 1 3 3 .131
Rtary Balaaar I f A 4 f f f f 1 .111
Kleo Fatten 44 A • f 3 f f 7 .HA
Chartla Fttrra • A 1 f f f f 1 .147
Sukta Flana

i l
A 1 f f f f • .1ST

Raut Ot-La-Oana 1 3 f f t f t .iia
Daany VaMra 1 A A f f f f f
Richard Whita 1 •  1 • f f f f

FMthtra W L O IP BO mn FCT.Raart talaur 
Charlla Flarra 
Tear Flarre 
■aailata L tp n

t A f 43 61 17 .lAM
1 A 3 7 a 1 .lASA
t 4 IS 74 •4 13 .447
1 1 3 If f f AST

Jaa C ênbtad 1 I 7 34 I f 11 .AMJimmy Rottr 1 3 f 34 31 f 111Neraca Yasra e 1 3 I f 6 3 lAA
Robart MammKk t A S 6 f f .AMDaaay Yaldta t A 1 4 J f AMRichard Whtto t A 1 3 i .AM

Grid Vets Recall 
Early Football Days

BOW LING
BRIEFS

■APPT ROIXEBS
Rwulli: CemfNMn a Tana avat Wtaidr Carmta. 4-A; Laoc Motor oror Aa'( Rolr 

PaaIiImia. A-Ii MAAd'i BtkrrT oror CohAU's 
DaIit. A-1: ShA*u Pord ttod JawIa'a 
BAAiitf BbAp. I.|: hlch latflrtAual aaiba— 
JrMlf AAbiwn. ISI: MIA lAAm iaim And 
aatMa—ComollMn a Tom. AAA. AAA4 

SUmlbm ShAtU Pord. MM: CaWIIH 
DaIit. 4f-tA: ja't RAir PAAktono. 4A-M: 
Laaa Mo(or. MH-AIH: ComflUon a Tann. 
4A-AA: Jruir't Baau(t AhOD. A74A: MaaCTa 
Bakrir. AI AI; Wlndr CAmorA. I7H-A4H.

TULSA, Okla. Ut—"Remember 
the sandburrs we played in at 
Guthrie?”

“ Yeah, but how about the flint 
rocks at Tahlequah?”

Those comments by two oldtime 
Tulsa football players tell of haz
ards never encountered by ath
letes in these days of highly- 
organized and areil-equipped col
legiate athletics.

In Arkansas, recalled Ivan 
Grove, a star on the University 
of Tulsa (then Kendall College) 
team of 1916, "we had to pick up 
the rocks before each game.”  
Grove went from Tulsa to coach 
two years at Arkansas and 42 
years at Hendrix College in Con
way, Ark.

He reminisced with Carl R. 
(Tall Ammons, 88, Yuma, Ariz., 
and S. M. (Puny) Blevens, Tulsa, 
during a 42nd (Rainbow) Division 
reunion here.

Ammons was an end at 138 
pounds, while Blevens was a far 
from puny 222.

In 1918, the Flying Wedge had 
been outlawed, but. Grove re
called, "The passer had to stand 
five yards behind the line, clipping

was OK and we could use the on- 
side kick.”

Those were the days of trick 
plays, such as the “statue of lib
erty”  and Tulsa’s specialty, the 
"tower play.”  In the “tower,” 
Grove faded back to pass while 
Blevens and a small back raced 
downfield. When Grove fired the 
ball, the back clambered atop 
Bleveni to mag the aerial over 
the heads of defenders.

Coach Francis Schmidt dreamed 
that one up, the three old ball
players said. They also credited 
him with using a version of the 
"statue of liberty’ ’—in which a run
ner grabs the bail from behind as 
the passer winds up—before 1912 
in Arkansas City, Kan., High 
School, where all three played lor 
him.

Schmidt also invented the "wa
ter boy”  play in which the water 
carrier hea(ls for the sidelines, 
then tosses his water jug and 
breaks downfield to catch a pass. 
"It scored about 90 per cent of 
the time,”  said Grove, who added 
that it was ruled out Um next sea
son.

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, August 18, 1963

Dodgers W ill Win
Alston Sure Of It
NEW YORK W) -> H ttie Los 

Angrias Dodgers are on the verge 
of coUapae or beginning to see 
ghocts of their great 1982 cot- 
lapae, you can’t tall it from talk
ing with Manager Walt Alston.

"We’re aurc we're going to win 
the pennant,”  the taU, soft-spoken 
former school teacher ffopi But
ler County. Ohio. aaM Friday be-

riea with Casey Stengel’s Meta at 
the Polo Grounds.

"We’ve been in a little slump, 
sure. But, phyaioally, we’re in 
good sha^. Wa’re not tired or 
discouriM^. We’re not getting 
jittery. We’re convinced we’ve got 
tte duw to do it.”

The Dodgers—particulaiiy their 
manager, whose job b said to 
hinge on winning the National 
League (lag thb year—might be 
excused a little uneasiness at thb 
stage of the game.

Less than a month ago, on July 
20. they were riding high, with a 
7b-game lead over the St. Louis 
Cardinals and 10 full garnet over 
their old rivab, the San Francis
co Gianb. Now the Giants are 
blowing hot steam on their heeb, 
just three games back through 
Thursday's play, with the Carol- 
nab only five away.

It was the Giants who stole the 
pennant from under the Dodgers’ 
noses in the final days of the sea
son last year when Lot Angeles

WALT ALSTON

appeared to have the champion
ship clinebed.

Are the Dodgers losing sleep 
over the pressing Giants?

"We worry tboat them all,”  Al
ston replied. "Right now it’s the 
Mots.”

What has been responsible for 
the Dodgers’ recent slump—an 
11-13 record since July 20?

"We haven’t been putting our

Big Ten Holds 
Rules Clinic
CHICAGO U) —An intense rules 

clinic for Big Ten football officials 
and coaches opens in Chicago next 
weekend.

WOODY BAYES

The annual 
two • day cliaic 
starting Satur
day w i l l  be 
held with un
usual v i g o r  
w i t h  athletic 
directors re
questing a 11 
their football 
coaches to be 
present.

Emphasb comes from squabbles 
over officiating last season.

Coach Woody Hayes of Ohio 
State criticised officiating in the 
Buckeyes’ 18-14 loss to Northwest
ern. Big Ten Commissioner Bill 
Reed demanded a arritten apology 
from Hayes and got it.

In the Minnesota-Wbeonsin fi
nale Nov. 24 at Madison, Wb., the 
Gophers incurred successive 15- 
yard penalties with time running 
out, greatly aiding Wisconsin’s 
winning touchdown drive. The 
Badgers w (» 14-9 to take the Big 
Ten crown and go to the Rote 
Bowl.

Last spring. Reed called in all 
coaches to watch movie clips of 
1962 Big Ten football action for 
five hours.

"The film reviews generally 
were indicative of the thing we 
knew existed,”  said Reed. "Over 
a football season, you probably 
can find 2(» to 225 plays involving 
offkbting oversight or errors. But 
bear in mind thb b reUted to 
more than 8,500 plays.

"Furthermore, Td say about 
three-quarters of officiating errors 
brought to our attention were not 
miscalls, but failures to see some
thing wrong. I would say that of
ficiating ^ s  of omiuion com
prise about 70 per cent of the 
faults cited.”

A review of rules and interpre
tations will be presented Satur
day. A review of officiating me
chanics will wind up the session 
Sunday.

The clinic will be conducted by 
Ike Annstrong, supervisor of Big 
Ten football officials and former 
Minnesota athletic director, as
sisted by Carlisle Dollings of 
Columbus, Ohio, technical adviser 
to the conference officiating staff.

Ivy Williamson, Wisconsin ath
letic director and chairman of the 
NCAA football rubs committee, 
and Stu Holcomb, Northwestern 
athletic director and fourth dis
trict representative to the rules

SHADES OF 'FABULOUS FOURTEEN'

Monterrey World Series
MEXICO CITY (A P (-  Aaother 

team of baseball tykes from Mon
terrey, Mexico, left Saturday for 
the UUIe League World Scries in 
Williamsport. Pa., taking with 
them memories of the Fabubus 
Fourteen e( six ytars ago.

Thb was the team that brought 
Mexico ib  only world baseball 
championship.

Tho proaoDt Obbpado team, 
playing b  the Worid Serbs Aug. 
20-M, may ba aa good It may 
not. Cortainly, H cannot attract 
tbo attentioa created by tboaa 
first winners b  1957 and 1168.

With hb entire 
IVwvb fecee

flat
re atartiu onK not back b  school thb year, Coach 
RRaaftalM rebuildbg praeaaa which poinb ttnvard

ia UN. It looks like ba’a getting a tine start

What bocama of thaaa erigiaa] 
playws? Did they tnra proftaabn- 
al? Did they quit baaeballr Has 
Mooterrey forgotten them?

A check shows that of the Fab- 
uloua Fourteen who brought fame 
to Moxkaa baaebaO, oaijr taur art

sUn active on the diamond and 
only two turned pro.

But Moaterrey has not forgot
ten any of them. A large engraved 
plaque adorns a wall in tho Cen
tral PaUo of tho Governor’s Pal
ace, a permanent reminder tbnt 
tho tanm b b  Mexico’s Hall of 
Fame.

Tbo four who still appear oo 
diamonw are:

Angel Madas, probably tbo 
moot famoui of tho group, who 
pitched a perftet no^t, no-run 
game a gsM  La Moon. Calif., 
winoiag 4-8 during tho Soriei.

MacUs b  now with tha Mexican 
Longue team b  Raynooa, affili
ated with tho Lot Angobo
era. But ho no longer pitches, 
plays b  the outfMd. or occasion
ally at shnrtstop. Still small, he
hat aet gainod enooMi weight to 
to a hard hitbr. H* in d to « waH.

aad some think be may yet make 
the big leagues.

Hector ’Torres, almost as fa
mous aa Madaa, was a star b  tbe
195t Williamsport games. He b 
now with tbe San Francisco 
Giants organbathM. Torres b a 
left-haade(] pitcher.

The other two still active on 
the diaiTMod are thlrd-basemaa 
Fidel Rub and Norberto Vflbr- 
real, both eerving aa Instructors 
b  baseball to grammar school 
studeata. They do not play on any 
teams.

All of the others have, through 
drcumttanceo or n o c o s i t y ,  
hmind to other (bids. Many are 
workers b  factories b  MontMTsy, 
Mexko’a largest industrial city.

Soma have moved to other 
areas with their families, or to 
teke Jobe.

Moaterrey baseball (aaa still 
aall ttom tb* "Olorietta LRU#

Gbnts”  (Glorioaos Pequenos 
Gigantes) and are prouder of 
them than of their Mexican 
League pro bam which b b  third 
place today—11 games behind 
PuebU, evt behind the Mexico 
City Red Devib.

'The present Obbpado aquad 
swept the naUonal champiomhip 
■oiM  in Mexico City to wb the 
r ^ t  to represent Mexico b  tbe 
United StatM.

lU manager b  Prof. Federico 
Ramires, its coach Julian Cb- 
neros. basiheas manogor Carlos 
Martbek Treviao.

Tbo toam inchidoo Jollaa Cao- 
tOk>, Loronso Qalntanllb. Benito 
Sofovb, Jooe Alberto Fonsoco, 
Gooaro Rodrigues. Jerge Rivera. 
Lucb Vasques, Armando Marti
net, Jesus Salazar, Francisco 
Martinez, Ploddo Lun’, Arturo 
Sanchez. Jesus Gonzaba, Sargb 
EU Rob and Rotallo Atvaras.

committee, will be observer! at 
tbo Saturday meeting.

Reed announced the addition of 
■ix mon to tbe officiatbg staff, 
which now numbers SB. They are 
Ed Bronson, Evergreen Park, Hi., 
(St. Viator CoUege, Chicago), 
Gene Calhoun, Madison, Wis, 
(Wiaconsb); Jim Langjiurst, Wil- 
brd, Ohb (Ohb State); Charli.A 
Muaser, Naperville. HI., (North 
Carolina Stab); Irwb Shopticll, 
Canton, Ohio (Case) and Theron 
niomaen. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
(Iowa). w

Two officials have left the Big 
Ten for the pro leagues. Tony 
Skover of Detroit has joined the 
Nati(aial Football League and Bob 
Bauer of Athens. Ohie, is with 
the American Football League.

USLTA Doubles 
About To Begin
BROOKLINE. Maw. (A P )-  

Mexico’s Rafael Osuna and An
tonio Palafox will defend their 
men’s championship at the 83rd 
USLTA National Doubles tennu 
tournament which opens Sunday 
—apparently without the Rus- 
ttaM.

Russian offiriab had said they 
would make their debut b  the 
event if the USLTA would finance 
the trip. The latter body gave the 
project the green light bb when 
Moscow did not reply to the in
vitation the draw waa made up 
without tbe Sovieti.

Osuna and Palafox. fresh from 
their Davb Cup matches with the 
top American pair of Chuck Me- 
Kbley and Dennb Ralston, may 
well meet them again b  the title 
match a week hence.

Tbe U.S. tandem won two years 
ago but lost b  five sets to Osuns 
and Palafox 12 months ago.

Darlene Hard, No. 1 American 
women’s competitor who starred 
in the Wightman Cup sweep of 
Engbnd, wiU defend the distaff 
crown with partner Marb Bueno 
of Brazil. L -

Hib pair has won 10 straight 
tournaroenb.

Veteran campaigner Gardner 
MuUoy of Miami b badi to de- 
fned b  the senior men’s. But thb 
time hb partner will be a famil
iar figure from hb younger days 
-B illy Talbert of New York. Tal
bert b eligibb for the senior 
division for the first time thb 
year.

hltttag and pitching together,”  the 
manager said. “ But that’s an- old 
complaint. Take Sandy Koufax— 
against the Cubs s c(xqile at 
weeks ago he pitches a nlne-in- 
nbg shutout, but we can’t get 
him any runs. In hb next two 
•tarts, we hit the ball but he 
doesn’t have hb stuff. That’s the 
way it goes.”

b  Alston concernsd about his 
18-5 pitching ace, (rt» hat been 
belted around b  hb last two ap
pearances?

“ Not at all. Koufax b okay. 
He’s been pitohbg great ball un
der tremendous pressure. He de
serves a Irtdown. He’U bounce 
back.”

Any physical problema?
“ None — and that’i  the Impor

tant thing. McMullen (rookb third 
baseman Ken McMullen) has 
been out with a pulled bg imu- 
de. but be’s rea^ to play. Wo 
have no cripples.”

Vt'hen McMullen returns to ac
tion. probably thb weekend, the 
Dodgers can move Tommy Davis 
from third back to left fbid where 
he teams with WiHb Davb and 
Frank Howard.

What sort of a stimulant do the 
Dodgers need to get moving 
agab?

"Runs,”  Alston said sotorly. 
" I ’m not worried about the pitch
ing—our pitchers will take care 
of themselves. It’s hitting wo 
need. When we get. it—and I thbk 
we will—maybe we can get off on 
another spurt.

"We could use one right now.”

San Angelo 
Gets Coach
SAN ANGELO — New Boston 

basketball coach Dick RitUnan 
hat resigned to take a aimilar po
sition at San Angelo Central High 
School.

Rittman replaces Abn Davb 
who recently joined the Rice Uni
versity staff as freshman cage and 
softball coach.

A three-year basketball letter- 
man at the Univerrity of Arkan
sas, Rittman played on the Razor- 
backs’ Southwest Conference co- 
champbftahip team of 1818.
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GREETING SERVICE 
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Jaycee Junior Gojf 
Stars Assembling-

Ifs Definitely 
N& Cricket

Big Spring (Texas) Haraid, Sundoy, August 18, 1 9 ^  3-B

Yanks Shut Out
MIDLAND — Temorrow's pre- 

geif stars began converg
ing on Midlnnd Saturday for the 
Jaycee Intematlonal Junior Golf 
Toumanaent arbich begins Tuesday 
and concludes Friday after TS boles 
of medal i^ y .

About SM golfers were expect
ed in Mlcfland for the tournament 
which ^  its start back in IMS, 
wlien A] Mengert won his first of 
two championships, and has pro
duced such PGA luiaiaaries as 
Gene littler, A1 Geiberger, Phil 
Rodgers, Doug Sanders, Tommy 
Jacm  and Nicklaus among 
its champions. <

Sunday and Monday will be de
voted to practice rouiids in which 
the young golfers will become ac
quainted with’ the Midland Coun
try Club aiul Randdand Hills 
Country Gub layouta, site of the 
tournament.

This year there are two claaoes. 
novice and open, and each group
will play two rounds at each-ffiniahing ninth in ISM and third

DOUO SANDERS

course.
Among the early line favorites 

are Don Iverson, 17, LaCroase, 
Wis.; Richard Anthony, 17, Anda
lusia, Ala., and Robert Jewett, 17, 
Fort Myoe, Fla. All come to Mid
land srith impressive credsotials.

Iverson baa played in four In- 
tamatiooal Jaycee tournaments.

the io^-driving contest.
Anthony has two Internationals

in' his background 
In the last three yi

19M and 19M. 
years he has won 

a flock of Junior tournaments, state 
and area, in the Southeast.

Jewett qualified with a pair of

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY

Game Commission, 
Parks Board Merge

U f xa » AasMtotoS f n m
miat aportaoMo have been talk

ing about for seven months, a 
msrgar of IIm Game Commission 
and the Parks Board, goes into 
effect next Friday.

Replaoing flio commission, cre
ated in im . and the board, set 
•p in lan, wM be the Parts and 
WildMe Commission, a product of 
Gov. John Connally and the re
cant legisUture.

The new conamiasian will be 
run by tfwee man. Nine members 
sit on the Game Commission. The 
Parks Board has six marabers.

CoanaUy appointed WiU Odom 
sf Anstia. A  W. Moursund of 
Johnson City, and Jamas DalUn- 
gsr, MW of Carpus Chriatl but 
formsrly of Tatrlor, as commit- 
aionws.

Mandbora of both Ibt expiring 
boarda oppoasd the merger. ^

Critidam came from several 
bunting and fWiing dubs, but the 
Sportsmen's Chibs of T e x a s  
(SCOT) supported the m e r g e r .  
SCOTS presttont, H s a r y  Ls- 
Blaac Sr. of Port Arthur Stars that 
nadtr Vie tenderMip of the ae 
commissioners be fsals tbs "out
door rscrwattonal facilities of our 
• t a t s  wm become second to 
none.*’

' Since Its paaaage, moM oppo- 
nania have pledged Vieir support.

"la  aplta of Ml tbs criticism, I 
still think this Is a fine piece of 
legialation." aayi ConnaUy.

• • •

Aug. 9  also is Vie effective 
date of aeveral other game and 
fiah bills of statewide importance.

One, allowing game wardens to 
mrsst traspaiirri on p r i v a t e  
property, drew charges in the leg- 
IMature that It would “Just let 
people go out and hire profession- 
M gunaUngeri.'*

Aa East Tssas legislator aa 
Vw maasurs was for benefit only 
of Weet Taus ranchers "to hire 
anybody they want to keep people 
from hunting and flMiing.'* Ward
ens now may make arreeta only 
for game and flMi law vioiatiena.

Another will make it untasdul 
la catch white perch, crappie or 
baas by using a set net or aeine, 
wbfle sVll another makes it u 
lawful for a commercial fiMierman 
employed on a aalary to aell, or 
offer for sMe, aeafood.

• • •
Ihere'f no white wiag dove aea- 

aon in the Valley this year but 
OM obaarvar says Ihare are plenty 
ef (he birde in Mexico. Tom Wad
dell, retkwd game warden super- 
visar who now lives new

Games Sites 
Already Used
TOKYO -  The 1M4 Olympic 

gamae are over a year away but 
already work is being speeded up 
in aa affort to put on as good a 
ahew as posaibis when tba world'a 
athietea maka an appearance. Al
ready some of the akea for the 
•amaa are in use.

Hm  basketball court and the 
•wimming pool are finished and 
rwacfy for the conteatants; and the 
M,000-saat stadhon that will see 
action In the track and field and 
in aoecer is alraady in ahnoat 
■aar-perfect oonditioa, with JuM 
soma of the flnlahing touches to be 
adfM.

Om  of the most gniaUng events 
the marathon, h a  alrendy got Ms 
cour a  Md a t  thraugh the streets 
and ha baa nad tw ia so far.

Olympie G in a  effldala arvey- 
ad the rapidly continuing work nod 
mndn tferia atatemat:

Th e advance praparatioM for
the Gama appear ta be wsfl m  

**
The diva for the flrat day af 

csapatltfen la the im  adVfea of 
Om  aarF-feur^aars riaaelt ia 
Oct m

LMce, aaid be saw Vm greatest
flights of red bill pigeona and 
white wing dova since ItM on 
Aug. 7. Waddell aaid he w a  never 
out of eight of white wings and 
rad blled pigeons along a M milt 
atretch from near San Fernando 
to Peaoa on tba Mexioa Gulf 
coast about ISO miles aouVi of 
BrownsviHe. Waddcfl also sent 
word the fall miMwtioo of water 
fowl is a  with p l o v e r  going 
through Eagle Lake since July 0. 
blue wing teal since Aug. 10 and 
pintada due about Aug. S.

Texa duck hunters are happy 
over the U A  fiah and wildlife an- 
Douncament that both the aeaaon 
and bag limits wVl be mors 1B>- 
aral thit year. The season will 
run for 35 days srith a daily bag 
of four ducks, double last yaar's 
bag limit. There will be no open 
season on aMhar oanva backs or 
red heada.

The data of the Ttxat season 
will ba announced later by the 
Parks and Wildlife Coramisaion. 
The Texas datea for the SS days 
must fall between Oct. 1 and Jan. 
U.

Carry Back 
Loses Badly
CLEVELAND (AP) -  T. , 

Griasom'a Gushing Wind sroo the 
tSS.SM Buckeye Handicap at Ran- 
dali Park Sabrday for Vie second 
straight year and upeet Carry 
Back'! comeback bojMs. Carry 
Back, finiMiing aaoond, was baat- 
•n bf five lengths.

The winner, rklden by Bobby 
Babd and carrying 114 pounds, 
WM dodud in l:4t for the IH 
mile race in Vie 14lh running of 
Ohio's riebsst race.

Loyd Son was third.
Carry Back, Vie IN I Keotucqy 

Derby and Preakneaa winner who 
Hm  been In retireroent for nine 
monthe, wm  not nearly the 
boret who had won $1,170,135 
when he w m  the darting of Amer- 
ioa's racing fans.

Gushing Wind broke from the 
No. 1 poet and led aU the way. 
Carry Back carried top weight of 
13S pouada in Vm eiVht-borM
field.

GENE LITTLER

TS'a and la the 1SS3 Florida State 
High School champion.

The youngest golfer in the 
tournament will be Ronald Paffer, 
a 10-year-old novice from Bath, 
Maine. Paffer finished nunerup in 
his atata tournament aftor rounds 
of 96-SS-iaS.

Impretaive scores also wen 
turned ia at the novice state quaU' 
tying by John Dropping, BoiM, Id- 
iba, wfe> siwt 73-73—140 and Ran- 
daO OahM, 10, ^ringfield, V t, 
who shot a 74.

The tournament is being nx»>- 
sored this year by the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Jim McClatchy ia project chair
man and Bill FrankUn la touma- 
moot chairman.

Otbars in chargo of committeoa 
aro Garry Kelly, registrotion; Rod 
Boano and Bamoy Higfatowor, 
houaiag; Jimmy Jonea, meals and 
banquets; Ronnie Perryman, trana- 
portiVion: Wayne Word, publicity; 
Clyde Bryan, communicatona; Ho
mer Douihty. escort activitlM and 
entertainment; Jimmy Floyd, man
power and concaaaions; Bill Da
vidson, photography; Hooper San
ders, souvenir kit, and Dave Linch 
wy, program and printing.

Tournament director! will be C. 
H. Brockett and Sam Coker at 
RHCC and BUI Malone and Don 
Karraacb at MCC.

Bt to* AwMtotoS VMM
DARWEN, England — When the 

cricket field turned Into a battte 
ground in a aort of Britiah ver
sion of the beanball incidents in 
major laafue baaahaU ia America, 
spectators stared ia disbdiaf. .

Lashing at each other in the mid- 
die ware the Waet Indian faat 
bowler Roy Gilchrist and batsman 
Leu Lau  from Auatralia.

I.SM bounced his bat off GU- 
ebrist's forehead.

GHchrist swiped him back with a 
wooden stump, part of the wiefcat 
that bowtars have to hit.

k  aaomad that crickat—ranked 
srith chasa among tho srortd's 
most placid games—had developed 
a blood hist. It sth the sort of 
sKuation that Englishmen normal
ly describe u  "definitely not 
cricket, old boy."

The punch-up occurred in a 
match played in this north of 
England town. GUchriat turned out 
tor Darweo's Lancashire Laagua 
club. Lau played for a Britiah 
Commonwealth team.

With Lau getting set, OUchrist 
mt him dosm a bumper—a baU 

pitdied short and hard ao it fliM 
up around the batsman's head. Tha

ball struck tha Auatraliaa on tha 
KMikler. Ha pkebod it back at 

Gilchrist.
Tha Wait Indian — ana of the 

srorid'a apudiaat bowlart — aant 
down savorai more raaring bump

's. Lau ducked aoma, w u hit 
by othors.

"Lau  dUmt Uka R at aH,'* said 
BUI BiUton, praaktent af tba Dar

en Supoostani Chib. "Evantval- 
ly, ha tMd OUchrist ha must ba 
nuKi.

“GUly wafted down tho pUch 
and hit him with hia fiat. Then 
they started after each other with 
the bat and stump."

Othar players saparatad tho man 
and tha game want on. Four balls 
later, Lau was out to a Gilchrist 
axprsH for a scora af S3.

In tho pavilion later, tha two 
Nook hands ovar a pint of boar. 
Lau aportad an egg-ahaped lump 
on hia head, Gilchrist had a gashed 
forehead.

"It w u a flash ef tamper," aaid 
tha Wait Indian, "but wa are 
friends again.”

"R 's w  forgotten,'* aaid Lau.
EngUah onfookari agreed that 

WM much more Ifta crickat.

CAN MOVE ON A DIME

O'Malley Proves 
No Penny Pincher

LOG ANGELES (AP) — Dodger owner Wahar O'Malloy is a man 
who can spare a dime.

 ̂ Ralph Haffley, $, of Richmond. Minn., found this out whan ha 
visite(rhere recently with hie older broUMr, Nick, in North HoUĵ vood.

CHICAGO UR-PRchar Gary Pf> 
tara and third baseman Pale 
Ward, prime candidatM for Amer
ican Laagua Rookie af tha Year 

Mrs, combined 
thair talanli Sat
urday to lead the 
Chicago W h i t e  
Sax to a 3-a vic
tory ovar tha No*
York YankoM. R 

Patera, t3-year- 
a 1 d aouthĵ w, 
checked tha world 
champioos' now- 
tr with a lour- 
hittar. Ward, 34, 
drove in both the Sox runs with 
a sacrtfica fly la tha flrk hmlng 
and with tha second of hia three 
sucoaaaiva singlaB la tha fifth.

Starter A1 Dosming taofotha hws, 
leaving him $4 and 1-1 against 
tha Sox far tho season. Tom Mat- 
calf rap ing him la tha eighth

BS Tigers Play 
Loving, N.M.
The Big Spring Ttfers, sporting 

a IM  season record, seek to tan-

after Mkkay Mantle pinch hit for 
him and draw a waft, ana of four 
Paters yielded.
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Unofficioi Workouts
All proapaciive Big Spring high 

school football playm may be
gin to go up ta tba high school 
gym avarydiiy and work out.

Tba workouts will ba unauiMr- 
vlaod until Aug. M when offldal 
raetiea can b^in. Tho gym will 
a unlocked each day. PETE WAIO

Nick took Ral^ to a game at Dodger Stadium, srhera Ralph 
found a dime in the parking lot. Ha aant the dima to O'Malley with a 
cover latter explaining that ha fah H rightfully belonged to tha Dodg-

But O'Malley returned the dime the other day, pasted on the bot
tom of an autopaphed pictura of tha entire Dodger team.

With it wu the note:
"Dear Ralph: Finders ksepars. It's your dima. Walter O’Malley.” 
This moved the Dodgers into second place in Ralph’s affsetioias. 

I Dima or no dime, his favorita team la still the Minnesota Twins.

HUTCHINSON SPEAKS OUT

Manager Says Spitter 
Should Be Legalized

O i '

Fred Hutchinson ia one baseball 
manager who uys what ha thinks.

As the outspoken head man of 
the Cincinnati Rads, ha's in favor 
of legaUxing Uie spitball. Tha spit
ter, i^ich looks a lot like a knuck- 
ler, ia impoasible to recogniu 
when It's thrown unleu. of coutm, 
you're tha catcher. Ever since 
Burleigh Grimu quit the baseball 
(Vamood, it hu been outlawed.
- In a recent interview with a 
United Preu reporter ba didn't 
try to hide his thoughts.

"Why not,”  ha said. "It'a no 
more dangerous a pitch than the 
kmickler. And legalizing it would 
save the umpires a lot of trou- 
bla.

"But," he contended, "H's not 
fair to put the burden of proof on 
the umpire. Look what happened 
with the bafts. They tried to en
force the rule and wound up chang
ing H.”

Hutch a major league pitcher 
for 10 years, said he never threw 
the spitball. " I  tried, but 1 could 
not control it.

"Actually,’ ’ he said, "wry few 
pitchers can throw it because it 
doesn’t fit in with moat pitching 
atylu and K’s a difficuR pitch to 
control because of the way K ax- 
idodes downward.”

It is Hutchinson’s under 
that the ipitball wu 
along with a group of relatad pitch

**“ ’ tand even break the covergerous than the spitter.
" I wasn't there, of course, but 

the way I heard it the (pitchers) 
used to doctor np the ball pretty 
good. They used to tear the Mama, 
put gooey subatancu on the ball

FEED HUTCnNgON

hard objects. Tbe spitter wm  
classed with this group of pitches, 
all ef which were outlawecf.”

Hittch made tt clear that he 
doesn't think tbe umpires should

Koufax Gets Number 
19 In Dodger
NEW YORK(AP)-S«idy Koo- 

fax won Ms iM  game, tope in 
the majors, Saturday when the 
Lot Aageiu Dodgers downed the 
New York MeU M  but needed 
relief in the ninth after be leet the 
chance for Me llV i Nutout.

Tbe victory booeted the Dodg
ers' National Laague lead to fiva 
gamu over the San FrandaCo 
Giants and St. Louis Cardinals, 
now tied for second. The Carda 
gainad a Nare ef the No. 3 apot 
by beating tlm Giants 1-7 ia 10 
iuiingi Satvday.

Ron Hunt's laadoff homer in the 
nteth w u tha GrM run the Mats 
had aeorad off Koufax M 43 in- _  
Magi. Tba Dodger act is the co- , 
holder ef the major Magna rac- . 
erd for thutoots in a saaaon by 
leiUMmdad pitchara at 10, a mark 
ha Murad wHh Carl HubbeU of^looor 
Vw Now York GianU who did tt ia 
IHtt. Hu record for rigbt-hand- 
■w ia U sot by Grover Cfevelaad 

•f Vu PtdlliM M im .

Han agar Wallar 
Alsha ta briag M Bob Miller to 
repiaoo Koufax who had struck 
out nine and aUowod six hits.

have to boor tho respoMibUky 
ponaUsing pitchen who throw tt.

"But,”  he said, "u  long m  they 
are going to continue to nuke the 
pitch illegal, they shouh) enforce 
the rule. An umpire who cant tell 
when a ^ tte r is thrown shouldnt 
be umpiring.

"Even if the umpire cant ree- 
ognisa tha pitch itself, he at least 
can aee whm a pitcher goM to his 
mouth. Sure, the pitchera wipa 
their fingeri on their ahirta smI 
caps after moistening them. I 
do that, too, and still keep my 
fingers wst”

Hutch spat on his fingers and 
then srant through the motions of 
wlpiM them off on his shirt and. 
cap. 'Ttu moistura wu still there.

Arizonan First 
In Junior Golf
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)-Georgs 

Boutell, a It • ytar • old Arizona 
State lophomore from Phoenix, 
defeated Fred Eweld of Birming
ham, Mkh.. 4 and 3, Saturday to 
win the 4(Nfi Western Junior Golf 
Championship on the Ohio State 
Univenlty o o u tm .

BouMl is this year’s Arizona 
Amateur champion and the lt$3 
Souttiweatern Amateur titMwIder. 
But the Western wu a title he 
failed to capture tai four previous 
triu. Thit WM Ms last yeu of 
eiigIbUity.

Boutell wiH compete ia tbe 
quaUfeing piay for the U.8. Ama
teur Ohampionahip next week and.

Survey Shows 
Faster Games
NEW YORK (AP) -  Fewer 

r games appear ta 
of the expanded

prove still mora on their standliigs 
u  they take on the Loving, N .ll., 
Eagles in a 1 :»  p.m. doublehud- 
r today at the S t^  Park.
The Tigert beat Lameu last 

Sunday, 13-7, in a home game ahig- 
feat that w u preceded by an 
Old Tigere-Alma Latina game that 
uw the old-timers taks a dadsivs 
4-0 win.

The starting Una-up will include 
the fedfosring playWs: Tomato 
Mandou, center flald: Aady Gam
boa. second beu; Jimmy Fierro, 
shortstop; Billy WMtbcrall. first 
bau; Nico Paredez, catcher; Jim
my Rogsr, right field; Joe Mar
tinet, third bau: and Rous Dt- 
La-Garia, left field.

Santiago Lopn, with a S-l rec
ord. WiU be the probable pltchtr 
ia the tint game and Jimmy Rog- 
tr ia slated to try to improve his 
1-3 won-lut percantage in tba sec- 
(xid contest.

Admission pries is M cants for 
adults.

George Bayer 
Lea(k Tourney
HARTFORD, Conn. (AF)—Big 

Oeorga Bayer, aided by a hole- 
In-one—hia second this a*%Mn— 
zoomed into tbe third-round leed 
ia the $40,om Inaurance City Open 
Golf Tournament Saturday with a 
13-undar-pu 301.

Hu $-foot-S, 340-pound Bayar 
fired Ms ace on the 314-yard, per- 
3 ninth hole to go 11-uiMier, and 
increaw his nurgin while com
ing In dupite a strong erouwind. 
Hia thru round scorw are N4S- 
•7 on the par 36-30-71 Wethers
field Country Gnb Counu.

RECORD CROWD

$8T,400 To Winner 
In Saratoga Racing

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y. 
(A P )—Racing's 3-year-oid divi- 
tlon wu thrown into uttar confu
sion Saturday when George D. 
Widwier's Crewman humbled the 
so-called Big Thru and ran off 
with the N1.4M Travers Staku 
before the biggeet crowd In Sara
toga's history.

Hw fact that the first thru fin- 
iahers la Vw Kantucky Derby, 
Preakneu and Belmont Stakes— 
were competing in the race nude 
no difference to Crewman, who 
never competed in any of thou 
bhw ribbon svsnls. '

Behind Mm and thoroughly 
beaten at Vw finish w u Chatuu- 
gagr, srinner of Vw Darby and 
Belmont, and Candy Spots, who 
took Vw Preakneu and is Vw 
yeu'a biggest money • wianing 
thoroughbred.

Crewman flashed home IH 
lengths in front of another out- 
sldsr, Mrs. Alfred J. Giordsno's 
Hot Dust. Dsfhy Dan's Chateau- 
gay staggered home third, a 
langth luck ef Hot Dust, and 314 
lengths ahead of Rex EUlawortha 
favored Candy Spots. Nevar 
Band, the third of Big Thru 
WM laet.

Hw fourth-place flnlMi wu the 
worst In the career for Candy

oti, who went into the 64th run* 
ig of the 114-inUe Travora witta 

Mvsn victoriu in tan starts this 
year. Ha had earned t864.Mt and 
wu the 64 favorite to take this 
big race.

Crewnun. riddan by Erie Guar> 
ia, paid I41.N to wia.

Midland Coach 
Is Honored
AMARILLO (AP)-HaroM King, 

coach of MkUand High School, 
wu honored Saturday night u  
tbe moot valuable Amarilio high 
achoot football player of 1117.

He got the moot vahubte 
Sandie Award of the AmariHo 
Newt and G l o b  a-Tlmu, wtth 
Sports Editor Putt Powail mak
ing tha presentation at a reunion 
of Uw im  Amarillo graduating 
clau.

This award wu started in 1943.
King WM all-district end and 

captain of Uw 1637 team. He had 
played on the IIM Anurillo aUto 
championship teem.
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Tracy Stallard for the on lyf“ e8“- 
Dodgar rum. Howard alamnwd 
No. 31 in tbe second. Roaeboro Mt 
Ms sixUi in Vw ttiird and Moon 
aim got No. 6 hi the fifth.

Hunt'f sixth honw ran. feGowed 
fegr Frank Hwaus* Mngle ki Vm
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walks and faster 
be the remit 
■trike zone hi both major leeguu. 
aceordtag to a mrvey by Baseball 
Commiaaioner Ford Frick.

The anrvey, made wtth three- 
fourtha of the 160 aeaaon ever, 
riwwed NnUonal League gnnws 
are ending 11 minutes serlier than 
tha previoua aaaaon. Anwricu 
League games ars taking 10 min- 
qIm  )m s.

Bases an ballf are down by 
mora than om a gams in the Na- 
tf o f  I and ahnoat am a game la 
the American.

ftrikeouU are up only slightly In 
tha National but more than om a 
game hi the Anwricna.

Beth leaguM are nuking fewer 
pitcMag changes.

Ills  survey breaks dowa tMs

*% tional Iwague -  Nhu^aalng 
ganus are averagiiig 3 hours, t t  
mhwtM, against 3;0 last som 
Wafts (both teams) ars do 
from 6.0 a gams to 6.76. itrike- 
euts ap from 11.13 le 11.0 
attcMag ehaoCM down from 1 0  
to in .

Call The Herald
And Order Your

VACATION
Each Copy Of The Herald Corefully Saved For 
You In A Re*Utoble Plaitic Bog.

JUST CALL THE HERALD AT AM 4^331 TO ORDER A 
VACATION FAC . . .  FICK UF YOUR FAFER WHEN YOU 
RETURN.

k
I
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Little Kansas Town Doesn't 
W ant Nearby Atheist Colony

ffrOCKTON, Kml (AP)-"M ay- 
Im Hmt* ain’t no haaven but wkw 
jrtm fa  to cborch on Sundajra and 
mix wltti aucb fino people «bo be
lieve in it you can naaiu your own 
heaven on earth.**

Thua apoke a kmg-tinte reaident 
9t thia quiet, friendly city of S.OOO 
in norUnreet Kanaaa. He waa ait- 
ting on a ahady atreet comer talk
ing to an old crony about the com
ing of an adieiat colony to thia 
conununity.

Neither one liked the idea one 
biU-a view aaanilngly ahared*by 
many here.

**But,** aaid the oM-timer with 
a ahrug of hit ahouideni, “ I gueea 
if they're gonna aet up here there 
ain't a d ^  thing anybody can 
do about it. lliey got a right to 
believe whatever they want. May
be it won’t amount to much in 
the long run anyway.’*

That view, too, it ahared by a 
boat of Stocktonians.

Moat of the folk will keep a 
curioua eye on Madalyn Murray, 
4S, a Baltimore divorcee, and her

eaia for aetting up an atfaeiatic 
ormation and educational cen

ter *’to teach the concept of man 
living with man rather than man 
living with God.”

An 80-acre tract near here al
ready has been donated by Carl 
Brown. 77, Stockton atheist and

Airport Hearing 
Costs Blasted
DALLAS Oh—Fort Worth’s mon

ey trouUes over financing Ua air- 
hearing expenaes brought 

charges of fiscal hanky-panky 
from Dallas Mayor Earle Cabell 
F r i^ .

‘This thing stinks to h i^  heav
en.”  declared Cabell about the 
Fort Worth City CounciTa request 
to its Chamber of Commerce to 
lend it 1100,000 for hearing ex
penses.

A Fort Worth councilman. Bob 
Harding, has also complained that 
the 8883,841 for airport aenrlces in 
the city budget would go largely 
to pay of the regiooal air
port bearing expenses.

“ In the past 10 years. Fort 
Worth people have not known what 
is going on with their city gov
ernment. and thia has ewwdally 
been borne out in the regional air
port hearing between Fort Worth 
and Dallas.”  Cabell said.

"Fort Worth just doesn’t know 
how nuich this fight it coating 
them. There is a state statute that 
prohibits a city government from 
spending more thim five cents per 
8100 assessed valuation for mau- 
tenance of an airport. And Fort 
Worth has spent far above that 
statute limitation already."

nudist and a former member of 
the State Legislature.

Mrs. Murray recently wen a 
Supreme Court case to have re
quired prayers and Bible reading 
in public schools declared uncon
stitutional. Brown, who owns more 
than 1,000 acres in these parts, 
helped finance her suit.

Religion is not tau^t in the 
public schools here nor is Bible 
reeding required.

Some people here Joke afxxd the 
situation. Many ere deed serioue, 

egnogun to atheistic be
liefs nnay have advene afTeet 
on their children.

Hundreds of persona, the largeat 
number from surrounding commu
nities, have signed petitiona op
posing the center.

“ Atheism is ungodUneai,”  said 
ouB petitioQ. ” We fast this will ba 
a bUght and a disgrace on the 
community.’*

Many people oppoae the peti- 
tiona, contending tba leaa said 
about it the better.

A Catholic nMther aaid “ My 
child has been brought up fes a 
church. I don’t wwat Urn aaaod- 
Ming with alheiate. If I  sea her 
(Mrs. Muiray) coming down the 
itreet FU croee over to the other 
Mde.”

*iye appean to 1m dbe of the 
extrema views. Although they be
lieve atbeieta to be in error, minis- 
ten and othen recogniae their 
right to be here and don’t want 
any of their rights denied.

Quite A Boll, And Jackie's 
Holf-Sister W as The Star
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP)-Debu- 

tante Janet Jennings Auchfnclom. 
with a surprise bouquet from 
President and Mrs. Kennedy, was 
the star of an elaborate seaside 
coming-out bell Saturday night.

The introduction to Newport so
ciety of Janet, 11, half-sister of 
First Lady Jacqueline Kennedy, 
touched off a weekend of party
ing here. 11)6 blggeet psrty of all, 
was the Venetian Ball, with 880 to
1.000 guests invited to dance until 
dawn in honor of Janet at the 7S- 
acre Hammersmith Farm, home 
of her parents, Mr. k Mrs. Hugh 
D Auchindoea of Waahington.

The ramfaUng. gray-ehingled 
19th century Victorian sunrnwr 
home on Narraganaett Bay was a 
bediive of activity as New York 
decorators and oaterera culminat
ed months of planning to givs H 
the flavor of Venice, the city of 
gondolas, music and romance.

Ihe gay decor included two 
huge marques with Venetian can
vas tope—one for dancing and one 
for dining—aet up on the lawn 
overlooking the water.

The musicians were provided 
with the costumes of gondoliers 
and told to emphasize sentimental 
Italian tunes. All of the young 
girls received a golden ma^ on 
a.stick and their escorts were giv
en authentic straw hats, worn by 
gondoliers in Venice and imported 
from there especially for the ball.

A 40-foot gon^la. with red and 
black velvet trimmings, provided 
the bandstand backgnxind for 
Meyer Davis and bis orcheatra. 
Davis had played Friday night 
for the NewfMTt coming-out Blue 
and Silver Ball of Janet's dote 
friend. Josephine Pearson Taylor, 
Camden. S.C.

The Auchindoea’ invited some 
800 guests to dinner first and a 
IM that reportedly came dose to
1.000 for the baU beginning at 11 
p.m. and traditknally continuing

untl dawB-^ith pancakes and 
acrambied eggi featured at the 
buffet taUee.

Janet, dark-haired, dark-eyed 
and prdty. aalacted a strapless 
white organaa gown with tiers of 
ruffles, a motif of liliea of the 
valley with green leaves at the 
bodice.

The long dress had straight 
Unas, out flared at the bottom 
with a ruffle.

She had her hair doiM specially 
In a high pouf so she could wear 
a drclet of lilies of the valley In 
tt.

Together wMh her mother, who 
picked a yellow silk gown em
broidered with white b e ^  for the 
ocoasioB, and her stock broker- 
father In fonnal attire, a receiv
ing line was arranged in front of 
a floral-decked flreplace in the 
downstairt sitting room.

The delMitante party for Janet, 
long on the soda] calendar, 
held despite the tragedy of the 
death of Preaklent and htrs. Ken
nedy's infant son, Patrick Bou- 
vier Kennedy, eijEht days ago. 
The Kennedys perinnally request
ed that the party go on as planned 
and they arranged to send a bou
quet to Janet—something Om was 
not told about in advance.

Off-And-On Gas 
War Is On Again
Big Spring’s off-and-on gasoline 

price war U on again.
Saturday saw service stations 

displaying placards featuring as
sorted prices from M.8 to 84.8 for 
regular gasoline. The price for 
this product Friday had been 89.9.

Prices seenned to depend on 
what part of town the station 
was located. Most stations along 
US 80 east were fairly regular at 
84.9. Some eUtiona showed 88.9.

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

1188 XnBCCA
AM 84441 AM 8-8189

FOB RENT 
S Redreenu, t  batha. Asa, air 
esadWlMWd, alee yard. eaelas( 
garage — KSN1180OO ADDI
TION — ready te aeeapy. 
CALL AM 84448 ar AM 84187 

(after 8:88)

FOR RENT
8 Bedreems, I  baihs, kNcbea 
aad dca cMablaattsa. MUIR
HEIGHTS ADDITION.

FOR RENT
8 Bedreeai bame. acar Ak 
Baee, caiaplsiely reaiadeled. 
Oaly 188.88 per moate.
CALL AM 84448 er AM 84117 

(aflea 8:88)

LOW EQUmr — FOR SALE 
Beet Bay la Keatwaad 8 bed- 
reenu. 8 baths. fesM. air, 
patte- Beaattfal yard. Payiaeats 
cheaper thaa reat.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
New beatet — fast ceaiplefed. 
SeSM wttb ae dewa paymeaL 
8 blacks frem New Eeatweed 
Elemeatery Seheel. Ssom aader 
eeastoaettea fer yea te flalsk la 
year celer seleetiea.'
CALL AM 84448 er AM 84187 

(after 8:88)

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
8 Bedreem HeaMs 
PAYMENTS 871.88

Five aew heases la Mak Hto. 
AddlUra. Tkree bedrMBie aad 
eaeleeed garage. Semetkiag dif- 
fereat la each fleer ptea. These 
carry fell lesa with ae dewa 
panneat.
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MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO.
2SM R.bM e. Or. AM tSIMI. AM M1V7

INVITES YOU 
TO ATTEND

OPEN HOUSE
TO DAY

2506 Rebecca Dr.

JUST COMPLETED -  OUR PRETTIEST 
M06T (XIMPLETB HOME IN KENTWOOD 
ADDITION WITH ALL THESE FEATURES 
-  YOU WILL FIND MANY MORE!

8 extra large bedrooms
8 baths with Jdning Mr. ft Mra. Dreaslng 

Rooms
Largs living room 
Fonnal dining room
Woodbuming flroplaco In aU-panolad don 
OE oloctrie Uteboo with dUhwaahor and 

diqwsal
Daoorated by profetaionbli with drapes 

and cainwt
Air condition^ and fenced

Beauf

G e l .

Business Directory r e a l  e s t a t e A  R E A L  E S T A T E

AUTO 8ERVKB- HOUSES POE SALK A4
MOTOB a BBABmo sxavica
JeiaiMD AM MMl

R<M)KKR8—
TWO aaoaooM booM tor m 
for taytklM «( valiM. ^  1-MM. ________

•r tnO*

XAYMoND-s PAJiTT s  aoopmo
ils  WTth Or«M AM M in

COrPMAX ROOriMO 
Mk X. MUi. AH 4-IHI

AM
WX8T TEXAS bOOfllKI 4-MSl AM S-UU

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWIUTXaOPPICX SUPPLY 
Wl MaM__________________AM 4AS11
UKALERS—

WATKINS PHOOUCTS-& P. SIMS l*S4 Oron ______AM < Mil
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

pon BAXJS br ownw. Conor buobxH M 
Aad butkltos. til Wool 4Ui, aerau from 
SbAAlA PorJ

HOUSES FOR SALE

Nova Deon Rhoads
"Tho Homo of lAttar LUttad’*

Off.: AM 8-24SO 8(X) Lancaster

BEST BUY EVER . . .
nou caUAst, aotrY hall la b 1-bdraii., a bath*. Btasa fram Isa. Oca le Uia

valla a VS.. Liuia each dawn.

For Increased Sales 
And Profit Use . . .

u .

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads

Think ef the time end money you'd save If every day your' 
salesman knew which ef their prospects had made the da> 
citien to buy a product er service like the one your firm 
effort. Sound toe goad te be truet It's notl It's the reason 
more and more smart butinettmen ere using Big Spring 
Herald Classified Ads. Cleatified Ads take your sales mas- 
toga straight te your beet prospects, tho people who voL 
untarily seek out your ed boceuee they alreetly want te 
buy . . . end are trying te decide "where.**

Oen*t miss out an this reedy-ltebuy market. OUi AM 44S3I 
today end make inexpensive Cleasified Ada yeur "tale*, 
talk in print." It's the smart, easy way to increase yesw 
solos and profit in a hurry.

Coll AM  4-4331

trges—rmn tr«w«
BEAUTIFUL BRICK

eiutom battt krtek. Baberata drapaa— 
rarpat. t—vnlaaa earamie bblba. Ptoi ala Acra. Ca«v flnancbNI.

ILL HEALTH . . .
forebw >al« of Uiu nMa vronubla draa .taro Pl»*ur»« -.toak b bids.

8-WELL-BUILT H O U ^  . . .
for $IZ.MS. <1—wNb approi IMS aa. 
ft., with IS batlui <1 •ttb t rma. h 
full b»U>t Ch"*,. loratloB. ___

SPACIOUS, SPACIOUS, SPACTOUS
Ilka MW. Madrma., J-fall bailu. Idtal 
daw4aatlT flreplbea. XK -with alaa. raava, uakwaab*,. diapaaal. warkbui 
•pact bj cAcb appllaact Lauadrv 
rm.. matrad paUa. fanead vd. SS3.I0S. 

4-BDRM. HOME . . .
tolv klAMS. PmU. tlM pliu test* S 
tea Approx IMS ■« ft aadar raat.

MOVE IN TOMMORROW . . .
_ Ibis eldat iwal|.aara<ldar)
brick homa. Idabl for acboaU. priaMV. s«artmle bath*. Baat carpal b drapti. 
L«a. kit . butIVhi trOI. Walk.bi pan- 
Ur. Saraal Hcapcoollnt. NIca fanead 
ad - thadt tract Piicad »a •all bow.

BUSINESS ft HOME . . .
With rftwwnu# Lot UTxSM.

1 ACRE ft HOME . . . 
watar wall, a-rmt.. drm dbla. sa- 
raxa. Loan atta. Hwla. MS.

WASHINGTfW PL. . . .
iutt off Blad. *«d#eereled Mdm. 
Mica (la* Ua.-rm . tmalltr dmbif rm. 
Oar kJM dwn. PmU SW ter M yn.

ALABAMA STREET . . .
Nlea brkk. faacad j t .  PaiM. talv 
»M llljsn Wt In or loaa.

IN golIad  DIST. . , .
a oa a paaad cemar lot. AH rat. 
kft. a Immae.. 14all baaa. I3M FBA 
a toKi Mt montb

ONLY $5800 TOTAL
BO cloalBd coat. Bal. Ukt rant. Nlea 
kMtlloa Ob parad St.

APPROX. H ACRE ft
a loTalv bam# wlib SMS ad. ft, ef 
Itrtbf area, phia dbla. xarada a  waU 
Tratilatad Mmt Leaa aalb. a pmU. blit Ht4 Be* bT apot

COLLEGE PARK HOME 
euttom bum brick. Isa. ktt.-daa. flra- 
placa. Baat carpet m drapaa. Sbada 
tm> a beautiful vd. toak vrt. ta 
attb

ALL FOR $8500 . . .
aa •xcaBMit bomt a locaUoa. Lee. 
earpciad llr.-rm. Knoltr Vb># ktl 
ampta aapbaard*. Nlea Moaau (V to radar wood). Att..far. nlea baak 
porch Tarmi

BRICK 8U.800 . . .
Lika BOW. aU carpotod.drapad. BpaeV 
out aloe. kH. aap.danndry rm.. tap.- 
•tar-rm. Lartlv laaead vd. Pmta. SO. 
Leant tttb.

TAKX UP sn puaMnU. » ktWatm Vtart old. WuMT aannaetloat. 
wlrbw- Wttl Mavey. AM ASMS.

BUY1N(3 
OR SELLING

BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 
LARGE PREWAR — 8 rooma, 
baths. 8 lota. Bargain.
5 ACRES — iroprovemants, pecan 
trees. Sec this.
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street— 
50X140-R. LOT — 5-room house. 

Fire, Auto Liability

S l a u g h t e r
AM 4-2688 1805 Gregg

BY OWNXa — 1 badreom. IS balbt. 
dTtpti. aarptC beamed ecOMd. UtUlly 
raom. nawly pabHad. Comer W. feecad. Peuclbtt Addiflen. M»t CaleM. AM bdlSS.

BEOaoOM. IS BATHS, ftfiead dmi 
raraft. ttarafe aad uUUte raema. Mott 
tor TOUT mttwy. AM AWSA 
XXCXLLBXT LOCATIOM-Uia Weed, bteraam. ttparata dWnc vatm. aoelot 
■erata. bardwead fitara. Fanead raid. ■■aU dvwa parramt. law aaanlblv u 
menu. AM A73M. AM Sdm.______

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Very 
Little Down — PtymeoU Less 
Than Rent

Phone AM 44808
For Appointment

HOUSES FOR SALE

COOK & TALBOT
ISI Pormlaa BaBdbtf AM 4-IUtwa BP»CUU X »~N OOHMXBCIAL 

AMO INDUBTKIAL TltACTd 
Larta bouaa aad aeraoda. Lttatad alaaa
la CakbaiM Cburcb aad SebaaL Jaal dt 
Old 8aa Aadtlo Hlabwav.
^  MWH — MM CAHLTOR—»S  
DRBXKL. Bath J bdrtu.. 1 bath, U*. 

kJt. Brick Tanaar. Cadar tbbiBit
sn W. Ittti atraat S rm.. 1 bdrau.. 
atbatloa thlntla. floor fomaeo, Bvap. 
AC. Pmtt traoa. t lota. Bom bay—
Immadlalo pottotthm. ___
n FOOT CORNn Lot aa Oratf. Wm
S T ACKIS aa W. Rwy. IS—Oemmarelbl

MULTIPLE USnNQ 
REALTORS 

Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook

McDonald
AM 4-«097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 MAIN AM 4-4815
Peggy MarshaU AM 44716
GoMe RoMnson AM 4-4ST
EUen EzzeU AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

OF F ICB IPA CB tor rant
SO M ET^O  DIFFERENT 

baUt for sraeloat Urlad. teeblsUeated 
antartalatat and eomplata nrleaev, 
luxnrWaa. dtatlnotlra aad aacaerdm 
ttonal.

UNDER $16,500 
pmk brl̂ . 1 badreem. t balbt. 
tltetTle niebta, eaM 
type eOTtrtd paUo. 
traplcal backyard.

PARK HILL
) I  hwthft.

BARGAIN-

eatdaor UrtaMi raam 
tartly almaat

Sale By Owner

See and appreciate thia good 6 
room bouse near schools and shop
ping, 407 Dallas. 8 Bedrooms, 8 
baths, room in garage, fenced 
back yard.

AM 3-2120
i  aBDBOOM aaiCB . l  kalHa. eempl»«*ly 
earpatad, laaaad bwMyard. AM 4479. 1*14 
Baylor.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-»07 1710 Scurry
BEAUTtPUL BMCX-ouatam baW. 1 bad- 
roam. daa. larta ttylat roaai. aatraoea 
ball, tartly aaraaria btlbt aU alactrit 
kbebaa. uoltty riaai, aararad palle. bit rmraat. OS4m
SUBUBBAJt-TbadrMm traam baaM. 
daeeralad. Oa 1 acra, tatd watar. taly STM
dewa.SUBUBBAJI BBICK — 1 badraamt. daa. 
carpet, IS earaaUa badit. tbaplaea. 
alaclrta balB tna. doabla aarpert. watar 
wcU. SlUIS. taka mda.NBAT AS PW-plak Udma. whXa trt% 
I btdraaaL earpal rtafahtH. tarpori 
nlea thnttfcary. nW dawa.SAOUPICM SAl£-.alct I badreem. 
daa, aa pared earear, S4sM A. Mwa. 
w^ Mealed. MM dawa.
XDNA PUn ........... AM MStI
JUANITA OONWAT ........  AM 4-1M4

TO BE moybD-S dapMita-l raama tad 
•bowar aaah alda. Sail aU er aaparaia
unlM, Am I smT ar AM 4MM.______
TWO BXDBOOM. phanbad fm wtabar. 
•maU dowa paymaal. Near OoUad. AM
t-7Ml atlar S._____________________
TWO BBMIQOM. alambuim tUtaig. tamad 
hazard! Ml wlrmsTbuUI-la maclrM 
rando. thanbad Mr waMar. duct air. 
AM 44MK MM Artoa.

Orocarr—Stock, flxtaraa. with I  bedroom fnmitbad beota aad 1 room far- niabtd bauaa. P m taal loaa at 4 P4t- 
erat.

OLDER HOME
3 badreem etaa eararrr ar tmall itady. S fuU batha extra l^ a  kitchae wKh ditbwatbrr. diapaaal. rafricarater. h

Open Houses
Wotson Plocft
Office 3700 Lft Junta 
AM 3-4331

Kentwood Addition 
Office 2S00 Larry 

AM 4-7374

«aa

* 2 Full Bothi 
* Control Hoof

* 3 Bedrooms
* Ceramic Tile Boths

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymenft From $79.50
LLOYD Ft CURLEY, Builder

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Ncrar ie  Mack For Sach Law !

ApprarlBistely |i 
Mas. IH hadn.S ksSriMX krtek Mas. IH hatln. sMteg glaaa 4asca la 

gaeteg air. fasesg. csaMilrts baUMa kSebta. i 
la bath.

Law Eqalttea — Reatala — FHA :

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 44ia$ AM S-MM

O F F I C I  L O C A T IO N  1 1 1 0  G R E G G
Opaa 7 Days UatM 7 PJL

1

CABt]

R E A L  E S T A T E

car caraort.
VACANTNOW

Damilata Addtthm. )  badreem brkk. rk c lrk  kttehas-HO DOSfN PATMXNT.
SEE THIS

Roemmt bona# oa pramlaaal attaar. 
REAL BARGAIN 

1 Brdroom aad dan. near Waihiadtob Ptaca StbeM.
SEE----I-4-l-Badroom Romat la Cbreaade RSM 

at aacrtflaa Pi loaa.
BEAUTIFUL HOME 

mi CMsam. Baa trtrrthm a 
EXTRA SPEaAL 

Nka daptax aad I aattarM. Oaaa I 
too4 repair. Baal bartam.

GREGKS STREET
M l n. vtm

Near

AND

) BBDBOOM NNAB Raduead aqutty ta SN 
maata. A JlV am .

___  law
StN klaray

Caadan Bafkaary. 
I. MS manlh pay-

I  BEDROOM, m  BATHS
Jaaler Oatlaaa

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
earpatad ) badraamt and M  weed, 
boratad BrapMaa PaUa. Ir“—

TWO BEDROOMS 
dmimi roam. daa. S badm. Oa i  aaraa.

40 ACHES
Baar Caontry Olab ____

4S ACRES IRRIGATED 
s  mlnaraU to. Owaar wIB llaaaea

10 ACRES 
m mrair reniuB kPIt.

BT OWMBatbfttk. 3 badraam. IS  W a ^  
fatnlly ream, aararad aatia. taelta^“ ■wjv ------- — .— cantral htatatr.

TWO BEDROOM. M4 maMh. fanead baek-

Marie Rowland GRIN AND BEAR IT

lenW. Vacaoir
BXDROOM-IS bath, tarta klkbtw-aUllty

Thdbna AM
Montgomery 8-2591
AM 3-2073 nV

SBX OUR ACCBNT ROMM 
LABOR 1 BEDROOM. IS  baOM. tafmrata 
dinbid laata, bardwead fitara. dM. dbras#. 
earner lot. I  Mkt at high tebaal tad 
Oailad (I1.MS. cmaU dawa aaymaal.
S .BEDROOM. S BATNa. larta kitchan. 
larata. faeaad. llaM tWrast. i  Blaakt t t  
hlfb tehool. IM4 dawa.
AfTRACnTB BEDNCmUTED. 1 bad- 
raam aaraatad, faacad. SMS dewa, 
menu
3 ai . _ _ _ _ _ _
daa. alaclrta raata.oraa, al 
doable eaniort. dact aIrTsSH 
NXW 3 aBOROOM briek. IS  bathe, fam- 
Ur raom. carpai built Ma. sarado. faacad. 
atr eaadnionad. earner loL •IS.IM.I Ready ler etcapnaey.

Owner Leatring — Will Sell — 
Trade or Lease for 8 Years

1 3 Btdreemk, I  batbt, daa, ISM a«, II. 
UrlDf area. Brkk. caalrM baat taewas. 
daaMa earperl Other aatiaa. Appralml 
for SM,tM. win aan at b real aacrlflta. 
urmt m aoR yea.

|AM 44540 AM 448U
8008 Parkway

FOR SAI2: or RENT

18 Badroom—S Bat^—Brick Qoaw 
I in Exchutva Area. Haa daftbla g»- 
I raifo, Oaraar Lot

AM 84181 ar AM 44M7
axoftooM AND ftaaBr ratm>.~ 

trim, alt t abed sarasa. aamar M  
aallada. U w  aeJly. AM tlM S

itsx.
tSsm . HtH out of Her minJ.'... How'j YCX/E

V99 BHMUMBf • o o

HOUSES FOR SALE

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multipla Lilting Realtor 

408 Main
a Aa ALL f rx E L  Bandma. im  m . a . aa Wttt ntbway M.
e 3 BEOnoOM BU CK. S aaraatla balhA tlactrk kNehaa, boar saraea Bi Cel* 

lata Park Ritatci.
•  CBANCX OP U PX TIM B-a SStJM bama wMi aram bM c Mr aaly M* MS. Caa aarama U M H  tsM M s M

Office: AM 3-2504

Res.; AM 3-8016

SM4 B u u rrr-s  bbd bo o m . i s  nata. para^tm m ad backyard. ISM Wbaka.

Out Of City Lim its 
South

S bedrooms, den, 8 baths, electric 
built-ins. Carpet, central beat and 
air. Ĉ arpet and drapes. Fance, 
treas.
AM 4-2544 AM 4-2643

3 ROOM aoutx wMi katt wllb bkatraat tMt. Kaad ctroat Total n ttt. Weald raat.AM 4MM.
TO BN Idarad. S ream trim larta bath.rxrelirm ccadllka. Make Meal Ickt cable. Prtoed It atlL AM 4.7174. AM SAOL
t QBOROIROOM BXICX. S batha. akntrM

« S i

i S S C T i ^ ^ ^butit-m -------  - ____raam. fanead. Small atalty, 
AM 43713

Larrvi

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Win make your total monthly pay
ment on a home of your own . . . 
and on# that haa baaa newly ran- 
■aratad inOda and out Ideally lo
cated near schoola and Mioniiag 
caotara. They art ready for im- 
madiata occupancy . . .  and caay 
to acquira. First payment due 
Nav. lit.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grtfa

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Panl Orgwi AM 84T4 AM 84808

Cortesa Real Estate

iT b a g ^ S m P g rt^ .
KENTWOOD ADDITION

arkfe. 1 bilrwm, I balbt, paadl lamBy 
Oarpatad. frapad, saiM. Atr aaw
d. raalral baalTmu tTelaaai MddUkoad mtrata. gtadt ■ebaal law

8MI u m

mtrata. _ E dtabHchâ y d .  Baar new

AM 841M

CLASSIC HOMES
MCDONALD

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and aiccep 
tionel—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 PaMa

rwM iki i  By 
Big iprM f FnnlMM

Dtrseasnai Oa Ta Many 

Csnaally and Watch for aUia.

8
31 
io | i
nil
m
m

R E A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSES FOB SALE A4

1 BEDROOMS. IH  BATRS. aaivil. Cm-■Or AaMTotê  iamil. 
N fl iSmaa. A ll 4d3S4. Itlal P M ti.

:M II

SHORT ON CASH 1 T Carpeted 8 
bedroom, dan, fonoad, aatab- 
habad loan, littla cash, will 
tradel M l mo.

HOTTEST BUY IN TOWN I I 
Large 3 bedroom, IftOOO, 8 
blocks QoUad, taka treda be 
carry aacond Han.

Ea sy  to  b u y  11 84 brkk trim, 
caipet. parfact condRloe, aaar 
College. 1800 mores yw  in. 

IhAINT DAUBERS SPECIAL I I 
■ Wa have a 8 ft 8 badroom 

home, both well located, yon 
can paint for the down pay
ment, 868 mo.

PAYMENTS TOO HIGH T 7 Wa 
have I  bedroom, dan. Syca
more, 178. Large 8 badroom 
Stadinm, ITS. Pretty 8 bad- 
roam Owens, $88.

Ash PANEUED d e n  with Ora- 
plaea, 8 large badrawna. S 
Mtha, doabla garage, ewnar 
trill consider trade.

Red  hot b u y  i i owbw Mbt-
ing, large 8-8 hrlck, dtuMa 
garage, CoOaga Park. 

f^ IA L  AM 4-8BU for ManaaHoe 
v  on your real aatala Mida. 

WE WON’T PB8TCB YOU. 
bnt wiQ appreciate aa ippor 
toaity te advioa ar hakp yen.

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
1417 Wood___________ AM 44MI

LO B  N EW -} bcermaa. I  balm. IbMty iwcm. sac bwOt-Inc. Yard wRb Mbta. 
t p S i . SNS rxbSUIy. AM aA s.
s s ra s  ̂ ‘s s ’a w ru s



18, 1963

i

ses
Ittion
» Larry 
4.7376

Boths
Hm I

>ME

I  to  ftoto.i4 llitorw

CO.

OUSE
& P.M.

A4

W ,  m iv M. Oh «
MB. M *1 PM ti.

r r Carpttod t  
tmotA, «Ub- 
ite cash, will

n f TOWN I ! 
nm, IMOO, t 
Ulw tr*4t ir
In.
M  brick trim, 
coodltiae, DMT 
fWTM yo« in.
I SPECIAL! I 
A S bedroom 
n h)catod, yoa 
tbo dowB pay.

HIGHTT Wo 
m, don, Syca* 
>|o I  bodroom 
Pretty a bod- 
« .
3EN with fire. 
I bodreoBio. I  
gerafo. earner 
rede.
I Oarner loae. 
brick. dooMe 

I Park.
(or Icformattoa 
eetale Mods.

'ESIEE YOU, 
Elala aa eypor> 
•  or help yea.

Fore-Most Homes Hove
N«w  Homes -  Equities -  Rentals

Soma With No Down Payment —  All 
With Law Down Payment.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

CALL AM 3.2100

ROCCO HAS IT
laautlfwl New Hamee In Kentwood AddHlan 

y reeltoat baye ant « f City Uadto.

ChT m T*PaTTaa^Whal*reo"waal 
aa Tear Lot or Oare.

G.I. CONVENTIONAL FHA
WB Trade Far Tear Preeeat B oom

UN K IJ U T
AM 4407 AM M M l

OMiSkpIkaO /•/7
'So far so good-you didn’t £aint at the first 

si^ t of him.”

discover
the

way of
living • • •

2404-2406
MERRILY

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES.

MarsfeaO rialie AddHtoa
, 114 Balhe.

•d Garage. Kte. 
Apprei. MSS Meath

Tara Oral street attar hridfs 
aa Mrdwea Laao la Marshi 
flaMs Addtttaa.

AM 3.3476 
AM 34562

RIAL ESTATi 
■OtSKS FOB IA U T

• w  aid. n rM  M»«ta 
L ABkwty. Cm  »• ■W’M. 
ban*. OwiMI a. J. aadf*. mS Marta U

bf ; aoir. OtSaS M. M.*825

S-BEDROOM 
2-BATH —  BRICK

Walaat cabineU, attaohed garage. 
Abandance of cloaet and storage ipert

01 — No Down Paynaent or 
Ctosing Coots

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM Man

001 iX)UGLAS

EMra nko I  bedroom brick. Cav 
petad. built-la range. Carport wtth 
storage, establkhed yard. MM 
down.

AM M4M after 8 n.m.. 
anytime waekeofli.

YOU CAN GET THE PICTURE 
TOO WITH A HOOK-UP 

TO THE CABLE
DIAL AM 3-6302 FOR YOUR 

CABLE HOOK-UP TODAY;
Big Spring Coble TV

T E L E V I S I O N  S C H E D U L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

J S S S h L  . . eaag"Bllia .
SUNDAY MORNINa

111

e a sS Bm *
1 Bm . Cbenb
I Bbp. Cborcb 
t Bail. Orareb 
t Bap. Cbnrcfa Cbarch la Ox Born#

OaMal ravartlaa 
Ooaart ravartMa 
Chanb IB ] 
Cbatai la  f t a  1

wweam*
M onte W ante
Tblo to Iba L ia  
Thio U  Tbo Ufo
BaalM Cbareb 
Baaltrt CboKb 
Baaltal Cbarob 
BaeMot CbBTch

Froalliw ar ]> «b  
F rte liri  <4 FbBb

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Maatavaal
MaBtaroal12

1
m  — ■oDAn

Baaoban itebaH 
Baaoban 

;U BanbaU

iMattoaa 
MatJnaa 
Mattaao 
BaOwiakla (a) 
BaUwMkla (at
IDaalb T il. Dart

:U  iDaath Val. Oari 
;W la. eeharar'a I t e  
:U  la. eebaraf*! Bet,

Cbarch bi t e  Bai 
D«b t  Data

Baaoban

BaMball
Cbfptnaahle Bawlte 

Bavtte   ̂ Sairttelie havibn
lie IrM aa

aaaipteaabw BrMaa 
bidaatry Oe Para4a 
Aaataiir Boar 
AaeMar Baar

Mr. «d

Baaaball
Baaoban
BaaabaU
Baaaball
BaaabSl
Baaaball
Baaaball

szz:s
BRMbAn
iRMSAn

lUYtrMt 
HtYifS—E 
EtYtrSttAtBS
Mr.^d 
Mr. E<l

Prate
BaatM

Baaaban
BaaabaU
BaMball
BtMban

SaS aI
DaaOa Plarboaaa 
DatUn Plarbaaaa 
Laaa Mar BaartaMta 
LtBa eiar Beortaeua 
Maat t e  PraM (a) 
Mart t e  ProM <a) 
Mava. Waatbar 
Bpaalal Baeert

tad Aataran 
tad Aaawtrt 

PrtadaM mn
Praadom PUb  
CompaM

jatarwatte
bMMaMIMB

Cbartb la Tba Raaia 
Cbarch la Tba HaaiaTte**"Plata rn

SUNDAY EVENING
VTBoU 
O-Taota

____ I a* Oaltr it l
rartd r  M a r  Ml

IWertd ar Otter M ' 
iwartd ar a tm  u i

ft■»gf
INawa, WaaBiar
OataaababiM

DaIoâ iaMao

I F OB

Laiala
Laskta

K i b S S S

Lakita
Laikta
Dkote Tba Moaaaa 
Damtai Tat Ityaaki

Kaain O-roola 
Uakca OTooia

z s s s s s :
Kd aantTaa Sbow

S B s S

B4 aantata

S E u

Warm al Oator 
BTarM M OaMr

4o atetlord Mte* 
to  aM Q te B w  
to  OtefterS K t e  
to  etelford B t e

Z Z S A S Z
to  arnMmi U t e
4e BUfford U t e

Bkoaoaa (a) 
ik oaau  tej 
i u M U  |ti.

S M  cSsMn
S l s s s s

CaaStt Cktete
CkoiM Oubars 
taa# dray tb ia tri 
SoM Gray Tbiktri

P aa te  U t e  10 
DuiiM B t e  (k) 
Doskol U t e  (•> 
DtSkOl Ute IM

Hrtrk, WaaOtar 
Htwa. Wtalbar
A I M  Waabogak 
Amas BBibaaak

Bowa KkOk. BtakSIlf 
Btek. Waatear

& &g S « My Way oSw My War

rS iif oSim ....
R C  s S

■oteky U iaB ta t tm im  toteW aa 
a u f i r

Morta
Marla
Marla
Marla

Jtaa WTwaa PfiaiMa 
Wyaaa PTiiiati

ar m*M Marta 
BT MMM Marta

B a g *

R IA L  iS T A f l A
■ o o n s  FOR iALB ~ A4ttS7SS'7:«TSj«jaa
1 BBDBOOM M M  «aa

Es‘o o L r  AM4MMj_^
•a Bm azlnk.
Say ante! MS.

z s T M r r  aT i

jiM t baO.
O o S H t t
tniSr^

LOTS FOR SALE A4

LABOM lo t  ta SteiU rmtar Adtetaa.

SUBURBAN A4

ILDBN lYR D
Ml m. Iktod 

M . to gXC. BHg.

AM »41U rate

RENTALS
B4FVBNMKKD AFTt.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Famished and Unfurstokid •  
Bad S Badroom ApartaMots •  

Rafrifstatad Air •  C 
D raped  •  Haated 
•  PriYato Garden and Patio wii 
aach Apartmaot •  Qrouads aad 
aardeae Maintatonl •  AH Apart- 
roeats grouad leral •  Comfort- 
abto U rliif •  TV Cabto.

TW MARCY DRIVE 
(XmNKR OF WE8TOVER 

ACROSS FR(Mf STATE PARK 
CALL AM S4SS1

iTbtM
IdaM

feBtor BWM
S ed ar hibB
■oBdar : 
Baaday : 
Bawi * 
Bavt

MONDAY MORNING

9 1

rraday
Tadar I

;-s K S :

S g £T  Tlni

IS

Fane Pan

Carteea 
OuM te
Can.
Can.
M b it  Drake
Oalaadar(SlaMar 
r i e n  Leer 
I Lara Laay

D S fiS E S S :
aad «a d n  
aad a S t e

s

vwvteaa

aa Latr

sss:
S iS

m 6 n 6a^ mSSH

i J l l P
i 9 i« e P i  ■ S te gwtoi*Mi ms DsiMn

% a n m  fm m

WaeAw

T » Tae m a T » e »  Te tba m e Tlrte

I I v I S

t e l
latana Taaae

lEliK'Ba

t e a  Vaane Rs;
b : k

2 ACRES
Good W all Water Gutnnteed 

1 Mfle ITom  City lim its. 

Priced for Quick Sale, $6S0 

M. H. Bsmes 1805 Scurry

AM 44827 AM 3.2501
#ARM A ranches A4

BaWLT hAPBBaO. 
latna. bail, t attaati2y*eK*̂  ’

FOR SAUE BY OWNER
t e  aeraa. I  nllaa aaat af Lteatab. 
t e l  aa a te . t e  aarat. I  nnaa aaat n  
toBaran. ttU  aa tan. M  aarat. lata- 
t e  LaaaraSr 41*  aa aata. wm aaBan 
ar ear earl MB dawa, C% bMaratl aa 
BOlaa.

Jemae A  Buihrd, R t 4, Hereford, 
Texae. Area Code IM. AV S44M.
M AtSD  sma win be raaalTae a te  
• ;n  P.M. aa Aaenat Ml 1M3. tar eer> 
abaat at t e  eteb  BaB • .  HI at eta. 
Uaa Be. aWM <•! M B ite  Be. nurty. 
Om  (M), Tib . 1-Bortb. T. B P. BaB- 
way Oaetyaay Ben aj bi Sawaid Caaaly. 
Ttaaa. laaladte aB nlaaral rtebta BX* 
OBPT a H ataeartlelpalte reyaBy ka- 
taraat Be bM tar lata tbaa t te .n  ear 
aan win ba aateiarat. fala wlB ba 
t e  aaab. LABBL aU . bMa aa iaala4 
blda la MawUty t e a  aa4 BMIyar ar 
• t e  la 4.0 . M ao im oa . Tiwalta. 
Bbatt Taaat.

F ( «  SALE 
MARTIN COUNTY

•  PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS #

Ready For Occapaney

and I  badroom furalttMd or ua- 
fnmiahed epertmento Refrigerat- 
ed aJr-Oantral beef Carpeted— 
Draped-irmittoa PMd-TV Gable 
—Cerporta Heetod Pool—Recrea> 
tioa Room *  WaMalaria.

Located in reatiieted raaidentiel 
area S blocka brom Coilaga Park 
,SNippiwg Caater.

The Moat Modem la Town, With 
im a Waetan HornttaUty Whera 
You Uva With Your Frianda.

l4MEeattth 
AM M tlS

m  Aara tarn. M Acre aa 
•a. Blea I  1 laaaat

Ooed waU wate. Cba ba li 
MteerteO wfte na n  tea

R t  1. B o i lOi 
Ackerly, T e iea

roan aad 
atbaaaa.Mate it

LAaoB Aia taadMtte t n
. atnbtn paid. Ate i  n 

baBh u n  Bart Ird. AM l t e A
meWLT DBCXIBATBO 
ateat rardi mateated. I  jadratw, <
a t e U k .  WaAte laaibt e , M  n t 

M n .  AM te jn . Prate I te ie t  ( 
aan. Ba bte paid._______________

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
RBBitor 40i Main

Off.: AM S-MM Rea.: AM S-MU
a W  ACRte Bear BL Lawraeta. $n.m  

par aara.
B M  A ca n . baa 1 IrtMoUOB WalM. 

H piloarala t*. t t e  pat aara.
We Make Farm *  Ranch Loans.

ItENtALS i

Aoi ootnimpiiiD  i 
bite Aad M  Miita. 
4-7ia.

" g .» jg —“

B xraooitt B-l
fTATB BOTBL-aeem W wwk w  meaA. 
tia.A ap. t e  oraee. tea t Mama, Mir,

TBACBXB OB _______  ^
fatal, aawly radaaentad. k te te  erta 
Iteat. Baar bMb aabtaL taOaea. AM 
M M .
hBDAOOM — ParyATB. aalraart. ba^

lawn. Ml aaaaiV AM M te
WTOMIBO noTBL. al 
raaoia. HJe weak tod in T1 
traa paibbit. O. A. MeCaUMte
BKB. QUm. aonWortabla ran n  
wnk. Mra taly. alaata. tU Bart krd. 
A M IMTM.

ED Piteatna, 
Oran Mrtil I

■ *M *-!*
Aia oom m M rxE 
j iakln. tear Oral

ROOM *  BOARD B4

K ”L f f lis r t ja fa ^ Baa.

FURNliBBD AFTS.
POBNISHkD~bAKAOB

PUBBMBBD DOPLSX 
Ue«H Lanetatar. ^  
after l:N  pjo.

RANCH INN MOTEL

Obb Of Ctoanaet la Big Spring 
Rcoantly ledona one and two ^  
roma with bathe, fui iilihad. Light 
boutekeeping fadUtlee.

4SOO W. Highway 10 
AM 4-7119

t BBPBOOet DCPLMJL waAar t e ar an- 
aaauwa. CMaa bk aaar te t tL  t e  mate. 
AM A t e t _______________
L im o  BOOM, te te i.

Air
t e  b te 1

■MtfllMG 
Hrvs. W«Glb«r

x t :

1

1

Todkky U te
Say Wbaa

e s  IS

Sorw Kayi 
OrtU Kayt

B 5  iZsTtSteS ta!
TraBi ar Oukuakaokk 
T n i  m  o u l i r iu t e

I s .  S y  Rrd
Satbar B te

CLXAB

jUDBogn-iaawtrtnpn
U m tO  roan. 4ti 

«ie B t e  am
P t Ba  LABOB atr aaeApnat J  kjO- 

0L Wgik-ib «mfC gimm M l  w  1 irt. AM j’im.______  ____
r a

ar wlflMol bOa. AM

^ * ' ^ U K s r a c s
ssrf% sra stW .

I  BOOM rUBBMBBD i 
at mtu. BtepaM. A « Iter I

•nante.

^
H E R A L D  C L A S S in iD  A D S

GET RESULTS a . .

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

iU N D A T  
10:« Sign On 
1S:08 Simday Seraaede 
U:Se Mnaie for faBdey

Afteraooa
l:M  Lewraace WMk Stew 
8:88 Famclto SemMaeaeice 
4;N MaMe For Swday

AMtetenai
Greet Orgaa Mnaie 

Frem Great Charekeâ  
see  Cfcapel Upatoln 
«:U  Maeieal Reffeetloai 
• : «  Melfeediat Moa’a Hear 
8:18 Matte HbQ 

ll: ie  Hm Off

WE CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS

WeaUy or Matttty Rataa

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 44ni

BOQBU ABD baA

COMPLWTBLT
mra a
k raftAtIM.

BtetOtTWlBTt M  b ^  
. M* t e  waifc alia mate- 

MaM. net eaarry. AM

BACBBLOa

ITU
D I . I M ^  p te

Atm.
BBAOTIPUL LOCATIOH—Oalat Oaa tad 
twa baWatra ipte einM Baw air an-
n ira tf aad nik. Oaupla. AM AliU.

a r s n jt 'm P M r a :

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
FumWied end Unfumiahed 

8-Bedroofn Apartments

MOl MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 841S8

H A U TIPU L
UNFINISHfD

▼••y 
AM 67S00

SB?AL?
UNFVRNMHKD BOUttBS

nonooM .

SJa'ltw
WAaHOIOTOK I

L^Sl ̂ SU.****
1 BBDMOOM BOOSBl ateWle n eew a te  
n atral beat aed air. CarpaL aatparA 
rtarakt. AM Arte.__________________
UBPOaBUUUO I  BBDBOOM bmaa. tar-

Knyart^LMY8w J S r r ^
i  hoOMk ABD b t e  Oaieke. t e  

BlUrtda. apte MM Otery.
« BOOM WrpuaBBMBD. taMtd baab-yard. Om Mock aart ct Ban pala. AM 
AUto AM AMM _______

a t BBDBOOM. tn. aroUabia AanM
‘ j s s s a - v a r W ^

1 BBOMOOM OS 
}aate Onlltta i 
■•aanHin. t e

md Blab erbaal. Water
maoU. IMI Byaantea.

AM
ttcUfsL

TWO BBDBOOM vatlWBlted 
IB l Baaaalt. ApaW IM  Bia

M a t e
d Aten.

Bart 1Mb.

C itA *^ '
OUA-* BOOM

________ ■”  ^
BteBOOM. te

m  AyUird.
nt* ier»lad.

«te i
POOB boosT

BBOaOOM. PLOMkBD 
a te  CbOdna aad pa 
an ante Appir tte si

I  BBOaOOM I BATBS. 
1966701 Elf MMm  dgiu_______
t . BBDIWXtM, gAB Pqa fr  
WMiMPt 9rM0So* IBi wR^lf, i 
AfM< It. AM

AIRdttfc 
r«l b SRALB OR Ttrnd^Hm OMitiM.

M| I h6fr«Mi6r I  RtUa. tGMM

TBBKB BKDBohM btraa. m  M=u. oipA 
tr»l btal-alr, buiaiD ran*#xrra, IraartL 
t in  naaM. t te  Oarolbx. AM i-tet. 
B tia B  BBEW rwiin tn  moo Ik. 1 bad- 
mra pteikit tar water, t e  wWte.

«  BOOM ^WPUBNISBXD bate aa M T 
dar Mjbway. AM AtTW.

FOR RENT 
Or wm SeU

With No Down Payment, SmaB 
C to ^  Coat — Clean 8 aad S Bed
room Heroae. In Conreniaatly 
Located Mootlcello Addition. 

UNITED ASSOaATES, Inc. 
AM 4-M»4

BICB a BBOBOOtf bnaa. wartwr na- 
akrtbiii U17 MnlktlTT. AM AIMT.
I  hBDBOOMA. 1 BATH. buUAIa kHate. 
niwrtill Urtna raewteil. MU Dbno. n l. 
AMAJM4. AM Atel.
1 BBDBOOM n o on . eloM la beat. MPT 
Bbnblrd. t e  mteb. AM ASMS._________

L ff ir^ ’s a  •anw'TB
h n i IMb. AfaBablt Amirt P«b_______
a BOOMS. BATB. star Ban. nlaa MM 
ataae. t e  n a t e  AM ATT t ar AM AtMt.

BOOMS. baOk laftk^^ay^b^
payad teaat.

t  BSOBbOM OBPOBHnaBD. aawly daa- 
arate fW Bite IBB. aim  la aabtaL Ml 
iB ite  S t e n  Mi Daniil
i  aBbaooM oBpmunsHao. Mtete 
tar waabar.^jjwpte t e  wtrlat. AM AtMI.
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RUSINItt OF.

lKi ijr??:GREAT NE9T® 
OPPORTUNTTY

Ba amsag the fln t to tovonifate
BBW cote-op Cf 
now RWRRplll̂ ) aaliea. Ihis 
new DostaBBi soppHaa aaedad car 
waah iBcilltiaa lor apartment taa- 
eats. eoUaga stadnits, military 
personntt, aad all oUwr car own
ers who desire to week aad pam- 

their own cart aatily aad
tCBaemiraUy.
h m  *‘Mi^ i  
qatate NO 0

Wand" tystam ra- 
qalraB NO operating pereeaatt 
The franchito iadadat cola opar 
atod car wash agulpmtet. buriBaae 
building plane and rtnancing. 
FranchTtea offered only to far- 
aigbted ladhrldoals who can roo- 
opdsa a goad thing and ara Will
i e  to iawaatlgata aad act prompt 
' Am littia as |t.0M wm atert a 

oparatioa. Large areae pro
to bulVhra of mnlUpla

notta.
Write or wire “ Magic Wand" 
D iv i^ , Ooodkich Induetriet, Box 
41M, Oklahoma Oto. Oklahoma 
PboM ME 8*440ritiMs tha dty 
er araa yoa ara coaaidering.

^KBBT issae
M G e L a M Y r .ilM lJ i

$47.f7
P. T. TATM

IJttFLOYJttINT P
■ELF WANTED, FOsattl1 f 4

WATTRESS WANTED 
Apjdy hi Farsca 
No Phone Celli

MILLER’S
RESTAURANT

110 Eatt hrd

TO
WAT

'  paopTrAi

Ttiat.

ABD BATB ] 
71 Wrtta

WAT
‘JQPwtbd

FRANCHISE
DRIVE-IN

One of the iaatest growing dialna 
win build unit or sell company 
nait already opeaad—We trehi. 
boUd and flaanoe—ISOOO headlet.

CONNIE’S DRIVE-IN CO. 
SSIS Capri DriTO 

Fort Worth, Texes

B U S IN IS S  S I R V I C B

Caaatebaek AM AiTtT ar A
baw. Otatral 
labbirti. Jatk 

AM AJtU.
WIIXTMBB rr It lenlbirt ar ipplliam. 
iawalry ar aOrtr. alack ar w ate  chlaa 
ar rtm : B tetr h  ar trade N M Um 
TraMna h a l aad PU-Il Bne. tU Wnt

CBfiM abxT
Owaraalaad. I 
Ptaar Oa., AM

Madap. Mg my

TOPP SOO, aatelaw md.
r artrti^ytrt rack*. «  

^ t a L  batetaa wtrk. a
nn dkrt drita- 
maa*. wad tad 

Cbartet Bap. AM

BhATIllh. A n  OMMWta

ate MlÛ AM̂ itet. ***
Btirlea. 

L Hrrtai

w n x  MOW that laWB. aat lhata watdt. 
t e i t e - W  al,a..aa t e .  tartUtaar.

DATW POMPIBO kaartta. 
Ba anki. 
abla. MIP

IMPIBO ■arritt. ttaratata. mo- ir»aaa Irtpa tiaatte  Bnira
________ WlM IMh.TM 44Ma ________

teT*a PUMPIBO eanlaa, aaaapaala. tap. 
Sa laakf paamaA dtiaite, OaaieaaL mo- tm leak brtn dup- AM Atte.________
TOP ton. aad nil nnd. Can A. 
iMkwtyl Baary. al AM Atte.
BBitMAM WILBMOir'topaIra afa tym  
raaoit. aarporta. ramadallap. pakilm aad 
atacrate work. Ba Jab Me naaU. Bi- 
parliaitd labar. AM APUI. _____
A-1 JANITOaUL eaBTICB. Iltar taa-

anXT JOB Marpby a te  tap aan. an 
raid, traral aad tartllMar. OM AM tOtta
PATIOd. DBlTBt. 
ante. Uta I—laaa. 
f t e *  bum AM AMie

SJk -  a £ d * t h a * L S ! f * t f  rtBt-wm I f  i n y i  ttrwB nppint me E^Pva
t  . abadbaok.

MB. I BBDBOOM jMlanlabad 
AaiOablt Aad- lat K  » 41U.

BBpaoOM. lancad baatvaril. atr> 
S B rvS U . AM ATHtTAil Atel.

tmPOBBUlIXD I  aXDHOOM baort 
Mllai atolb aa eta Aacala BMbwar.
reealb. AM _______________
MHC. FOR WKST B-7

! s y g g g a i » a
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

L G. HUDSON 

F in  Dlft—Drtreway Qraral 

Aaphalt Paring 

AM 4-5142

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments

• Fomlthad and Unfumittied

• Air Oenditienad. Vantad Hast

•  Wttbto-WaB Carpet

• Fenced Yard, Garage *  Storage

•  Lecated in Riitricted Reeidanlial 
Area of Big Spring

• Near School *  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

COBDtTTOBBD-Blaa t 
Wart IBB. AM ABM
iT. HPACIOnt. 1 rtoou. aawly tat- 
MeMy tfnmmd. larya ratrlpar^

UNFURNIgHED AFTS.
c u Iab  
fiiifiiL

tomaooM daptak naar V i  
•Mtd ranL wtltr paM. Ttry

"  A4IM
L̂ROB dupl«i. lUe* EDd 

Up AM j-TWl. AM M llf.
___  btrPUn. I alaaau plea
Ostt AM MMl ar waulra

O ey iipiteeMa.
F ^ R N U k d  MOUSES
t  B60M > u n ih tiB D baaaa.

ptta. Blllj ptM.

t  BOOMS ABD t t e  
MItIb deany. Apply 1

itetabad 
I4M Scurry

POBBieaSD 
A te l

iBnBOOM f in tlklt 
radar paid. Latakad ra
M AIMl. _____

dll

PUaBISBBD. Iti Ml

pSSH7

WWWLY DSOOlUTSD

fiMaEa iWGMd 
Am T h GrT B  M M .
•s l H s u s e —

aad «  ratal Ukrinitek AadW m  »*M .

MIDWEST BLDG.
7th *  Maia

Central Heat. Air Condttionlng. 
Janitor fenrteo.

Pknty Frea Park “
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMINTS
LODGES C-1

CALLED M K m aO  Slabi 
iHalna L a te  Ba. Ml a J 
tad A M. Mooday. Araort I 
T M P M. Work M B^A. D 
draa. Ylabark walaama.

J. a. Lramitaa. WJI.

CAtXim MXBTIMO ■ Ik 
M apnet Ladta Ba. UM A T.

^  tM  A MTMatev ,  Aktet
IP. T M P WoA la PC 

X E Q y  Dapraa. Tladan waleaait.
A .J Ante. WM.

____________ lUtltard OT WiMbdt. Baa.
S T A T E D  MCRIBO BM

e ? 9 . ^em^raa^y a i  
aiaoUi. d dt p.Bi.

Dead Ward. H P.
BraM DaatkL Saa.

SPEHAL NOneXS C4

ItdH Bart
BACK TO debart B 

ta. MW. daaklM 
tbkrd. AM AddM____
Waald Taa Llba A PBBB Maralna Paptr
IWr Iba raat at ttit mater M  
la da U anbaertaa aew to 
wroirni stab -te lb o b a m

can AM Addll

kr All yaa biya 
to THE POBT 

>M ter aaly dLlt

_________________ B̂ll

POSTAL SERVICES
Money Orders, Steoipo.
Pack ages Mailad, Etc.

LEWIS 8 *  IS Ne. 1 
nth PI. Shopping Canter 

LEWIS 8 *  IS No. 8 
College Park Whopping Canter

RLDO. SPECIALIST K4
BOlLOBa-MBW aabtertk. r 
L. Tantr, AM 44MS.

kataUUas. 1.

PAINTING-PAPERING BU
SOB SAIWTmo ate kUte bMtatej. kMl 
D. M MUIar. I4U Dtlta. A M AM I.
SOB SADmito, sartr b«MU|. baddtef. 
tuom. tad laktoataa. syedTU taaTIIl 
im i.  MM SiarrTswte
PEOTOORAPHXRg E-18
sqa THAT aatl ikiUtTitbli Min.Hn 
ran KiiUl M aM wETut A M U L k a  
Steterd. AM A4I U
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-18

HELP WANTED. Mko. F-S
WAHTBO-aomBO taada. d ataka aatS. 
nek m mmR fkandifk Wrtli: PM  ■ *  IM  ftaw . tMtt.

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Re(B»-TV Serriee 
IS Circle Dr. AM 4-7181

aoXBB TV aad iuilla Baealr. CBtain 
appitaaaa raeaW CaU day t i t U M L I M  
d te l,  UM ■arttad______________________
CARPET CLEANING X-U
PLOWBB PBBni rm  aad keSteMn 
aiaaataa Partary-irabtad t traoiakl. by 

Eae ft gpbrtttery Ctaaoara.

B IG  S P R I N G  

C M P I O Y M E N I  

A G E N C Y

FEMALE ,

EXEC. SEC.-Age a  to 18. expetf- 
ence.'good dkilU, local girl. Pott-
tion with potential ............. IIW
MEDICAL SEC.-Aga 80 19; typa 
90 wpm. dictation. Ught bookkaap 
ing, madlcal exper., eat up end 
operate medicel records file . 8390 
TECHNICAL SEC.-Age »  to 40. 
type 00 wpm. dktatien. exper. in 
math, physics, eomputors, statis
tics. or eogiiieerinf...............1380
SEC. TO DIRECTOR OF RE- 
SEARCH-Age 30 to 48, type 70 
wpm. dictatton 100 wpm. axpori- 
ance, technical background in
math ................................... 8880
REGISTERED NVRSES-Naad a 
director of nursing, surgical nnraa. 
O.B. suparvisor, oImI staff nursaa 
for a new hospital, raloeats

.............  1400 to 1090
GE9I. OFF.-Aga 19 to M, nod ex- 
pariaoco, typo 40 wpm, man mind. 
attraotiTe with parseoaUty .. IS38 
SEC. RECEPT.—Aga 38 to 16, local 
girl, dictation, go^ typist, htoal 
working conditions, muat ba ag- 
g r e s ^  aad willing to wotk . 8380

MALE

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS MGR. 
—HMvy labor beckgrouad, larga 
piant. Mid-Atlantic araa. Inter- 
riewteg, rslocatlon and fse peid

............................  to 880.000
MGMT. TRAINEE-Age 88 to 80. 
married, some college, will train 
as retell aelos managar for a large
Co., lob with a future .......  Open
SYSTEMS . PROCEDURES MAN
AGER—Degree in nccooiting. or 
engineering with aome accounting 
background. Will head a systoma 
dept, in e major corporation tn
the Midwest ................ to 8U.OOO
ACCOUNTANT-Ago 17 to 40, good 
accounting experience, employer 
prafera local man. roust Intanrisw 
to reaUso potentlsl .... Start 1800 
MECH. ENG.-Age 88 up, M.E. 
degrse, design work with oil tool 
Orm. some drafting exparienoa. 
Poeitioa in Dallas-Ft. Worth araa

....................................  $888
LOAN MGR.-Agt 0  to 10, single, 
serriee complotad. eome ceOefS. 
training ptuiM, rtlocato in Texaa

...............   Good
SALES TRAINEE-Ags »  to 48. 
married, college, some good saloi 
exper., 8 year training program, 
major eo.. good future .... Open 
COST ACCT.-Age to 18. merrtod. 
Wcet Texae residant, dagraa, coat 
exper., not necessary, but beipfiil. 
Relocate West Ttxaa area .. 1800

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 4-2535

DuTMlrtk 
AM t-tm
CASerT ab6  Oybklrtkry likkkikt m 4 n -  
Itaunf. Frrt Mllawtak MrttakW •rata-

I ■ ..............M. Bryrtu. AM

em fLo Vm in t
■ELP WANTED.

rnownca stamvw wmb Sb* bow rw*- 
•Mm  im  4«U hi Ms esrtoa. JMmM
Jkart. IIW Oratf.
LOfT A FOUND i&4

b la c k BMB Busbies BMik 
■ Bksii. Aaiwtri^

yktafty WAriT^Oratert Mktir
AM I-IMS sr WATB AW Mtek.

FERiONAL
1 iaiDWAL'

C-4

WkrkkMtWta. baikikti i i .  aAS B 
AM l-ttos. AW raiws u riiaakl

.IS ;
lUSINESS OF.
SMALL CAm  n i ik lrtrttan l i y l i t e i r  
b tew  b te  t e t e i j i kkkk Aort •kS .S : 
tartc lr kWateMW JUZ 4-tlW ir  IM
ekMMylTqate.

ro k  iALB

Automatic TraBomiesioa and Oea- 
eral Repttr Shop. Doing Goad 

m , Oeed Locatioa. Moot 
Seerlftoe — $1800.

HYDIN MOTOR CO.
407 W. hrd AM 84MB
ir~ o9 in P T i

H IIU LO  C U SSIFIIO  AOSorr ittsuLn...

NEEDED
•  Floor CoToring Saloeman. Must 

Be Experiencad. Capabto of 
Sailing in and out of the store.

•  Tiro Setosmen — Exper ienoed 
in truck aad tractor tire eelee.

•  Building Metorials Sele«nan 
Capable of Estimating Repair 
and New Jobe.

Fermsncfit poaiUon — 44-hr. weak
—paid Tacattou.

Unleu You Qualify Da 
Not Apply

APPLY IN PERSON

MR. C. J. CLARK 
MONTGOMERY 

WARD CO.

NEED BOOKKEEPER

Older gontlamen preferred — m^ 
ture lii^  censidered. Must here 
experience. Work 04 hours daOy— 
8 days wwak. Write gtriag e x p ^  
once and quaUfleatione to

Box B-m Cere of The Herald
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
FACTORY RniriesntadTe Pestoen 
now open in this area. Aga reqaliw- 
menu 38-48, sake experienee aac- 

lary eror 10. Car preferred. 
aTerege of two nights psr wesk an 
road. Long osteblidMd, topratsd 
menofacturer of automothre spa- 
tialtics affers tberoogh training, 
complete Ittsurance program and 
an excellent opportunity for you to 
tern 11,000 por month er more. 
Write tor eppUcetton to ARTHUR 
FULMER, P.O. Box 177. MEM
PHIS, TENNESSEE.

ReiidentUl Housing Project 
Sub-Contractori Needed:

•  Form Setters

•  Concrete Finishers

•  Frsming Crews

•  C:abfnet Builders

•  Trim  Crews

SAUNMYER, INC.
P.O. Box 31 GA 3-3424 

McAlester, OkUhomi

BAnOKALLT OHOABIIBD tSTUT aid 
T »«m  OH Corakue Mtafk tewobl o a  
portteWy te 4 mra t e * a  40. aMalmlya 
at trbrton i t e  martuaary b te lk l SalM 
•iparWara m 4 MfMoary. Tte Wbki K 
bWod. Draotat kCMoM ohoa «asnil«.. 
M te  bata Ute a t e l  tm . Tbta ta •  
yknakOMit yngStak ottertaa kdyaakiMkrt 
te oua vsa  taMMaartel kbStty. Ata. 
ba*. yasataa tyaa ta Moa uMtek te 
woTtl 4 aMbia say vatk kway traM tay.

’ te eiarh
r. a.

n n S B rS B "

HELP wanted. F4

____  AM 4-S
Muttba Aonn «

POSITION WANTED. M. F4
Sa l t w a t  setna sirrtit iq

EsrtJAosSr-
POSITION WANTED, F. F4

z:m.̂ asmsrsr»-tVff.
INSTRUCTION a

T O  TWAIN P O R  
CIVn. 8 E R V K X  EXAMS
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CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Ob A I

Vn* Fmm »■» ■>

O N B ^ A Y  S iR V IC I
M« BMan 0—1 h
I MM4 a t*  W. iw y. a

F A R M IR 'S  C O L U M N
UVB8T0CK U

l»r  >Ml»—«?• J »y _C  _V;■Ui— WMl •( Bb*«. U

LARGE TYPE 
WISCONSIN DAIRY CALVES

Any breei from irtlfidol brood- 
fail, 1 month old. doUverod on ap
proval to your farm, $37M  oa.
Abo crota-bred Anfua. beef-type 
ealvea. $4S.OO ea. We abo have 3 
month old ealvea rea<br foe dry 
fttd. tU.W ea.

I H S T R U C n b F T
Frae Delivery oa »  head or mort.

MEN! MEN! MEN!
A ^ei 19 to 46 _

SPECIALIZED
TRAINING

fo r
AUTOMATION

AND
INSTRUMENT 
ELECTRONIC 

. TECHNICIANS
Wt «ai tnlB »r t— tl troa Ihto laat-

•r— teoi •«ptrt—— B—* accvpMd *01 a* t f  aM

Richard Everts Dairy Farma 
New London. Wisconsin 

Phone 1463R3
FARM SERVICE
UlJtS AMD s «m c» an . 
miaM Md A^rmotor wtndra^. O M  iSSESlUs. oomplHf dUcRtng —nftcfB. .0>r» 
roll cho»t« Wen SRTYte#. SAad 
T»1M- -

MIRCHANDISI
BUILDINO MATERIALS 1*1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  No. 3 Cedar O Q

Shinglea .......

«.43«leeeeeee* • wm*
m n  m  m mmmr M  •«Ov mm r̂nr
T m  v A  tTAi

•  2X4
Studs

•rrhl— US (oMaac* at

vH* traW work an practical
ja a l. Thla will Ha arraarad a# 

u  aat la iatarfara with T*>ur praa— t Job.
Ttainins may be financed for 
qaaMfled app^anU by arranging 
badge! terma.
Ta eiBCwa yoar <ua^aUm wtjh war r>pTMRnf nv . fA M

Industrial Electronics
Indiiatrial Engineering 

Institute
' Box B-3S1 Cere of ItM Herald

•  21S-Lb. Ecoaotny Composition
Shingles. $4.29
Square

•  4xgx^'* Gypsum 
Wallboard. Sheet $1.59

$9.95

ar Maarby

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!

•  No. 2 Pine 
ixS Shiplap

•  Wait Coaat 2x4 Dimen-

S ir ::." . $7.45
•  Ahimimim C 9 0  O C  

Storm Doors ^ A ^ a T F J
•  Stroogbam—2> ga.

STr*.... .,$9.95

IIMi—women, 1M2. Start Ugh aa 
$10.00 a weak. Preparatory traln- 
Im  BBtll appointed. Thousands at 
jS a  opan. Experience tiaually no- 

FltEE information on

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI S-M13
SNYDER. TEXAS

Joba, salarias, roqhiremants. Writs 
TODAY gtring name, addraas and 
pbaDS. UMohi Sarrice, Box B-204 
Care et The Herald.

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 2-47M

P—taiWe-AtaaMuB •crcrac 0 M «ra 
Soon oaS vM ow t. Ft—  SoUmat—.

Mrs. 8. H. Gibfon 
Announcss The Opening 

Of Her

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Exterior Paint— 

GaOon |3.M
1x0—No. 1 Rough Yallow 
Pina................................ 111.10

MUSIC STUDIO 
SEPT. 4th 

605 RUNNELS

Psfboard (Any Sise) A Fixtures 
4 Ft. Picket Firence, 80-Ft.
Roll ............................ tU .K
Paint Thinner ............. gal. 7$t
U8G Joint Cement, 3S Ibe. .. $1.K 
Clothesline Posts, S et.......  |14.K

LeeetMig In—  
PIANO A  ACCORDION 

A  ALL STRING 
INSTRUMENTS

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CASTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
40t W. Srd AM 2-2771

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

H I (»  fCHOCX, AT HOME

(w tso W IM  oMaa. SoMrloaB

AKc DAcnamniDo. aoooetu, boocmo.
~  jjrpa^^hWaalMMw. Ho bettorw r aoyeor n«y. AM

1  MimIo Do-
noRCAL ran.

FINANCIAL
F tBBOWAL LOANS

H mm imw wnsrwABo no tborcal

HS
WoM niibwoy
OX 4.1HI.

lOUTAST
Lao* M m —, no ■■■

WOMANS COLUMN

tu HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1*4
Mmsw BOOS and wSalatarT «M i OaU- 
— aior*i mlrooiiloat oMoabM dioeo—i 
Dot maaoeoaor FU n . BDoi FonMo

PATnarr ran SPECIALS
Mr •aeralaaaaata or oMorlr oi—It. 

■ol^nTo.^yM J. Martao. n i l  ir t -

S n . Ĵ. U r*!**R»^nS

COiM KnCB 14
_ F m  OtOMltlaa. AM ATSM.
IMM. oe—  Mwm.________
CARE 14

CMBJt aara. Mn. Saall.

■ F  Mtaai. aaaB MMM. waakly. 
AM SSMA______________

CROSLEY TV U ". Console, New
Picture Tube ...........   M.OO
SO”  WHIRLPOOL Electrie Range. 
New, delaxe model. Only .. t23I.H 
WHIRLPOOL Autometie Washer.
Only ...............................  $30.80
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer for
abore, only .....................  $S0.M
PHILCO Electrie Range. Used. 3 
new units. Good condition. $M.M

IIM

tfS J T w jr ib .'
ssrfk£

lAPM im T l
TatSar. UM La-

e n s m o  WAKTSD-Oaoraataad P a a
' seas, m  wm om.

pq nOHmo. n s i aUsaS Sn
mm SM. AM Asfis.
faKamn DOHB. mss aUnd

US

j l ^  jggnD^OBnn. ataa wart. MS Ayl- 

SMS ae tad salinc!

g wgiwo WAirmo. am -asms. » «  

taoMiiras oom. at diml am ^mt.
DO SLM

9 S P T iJ rS M rsS l:

MSirs Md

AM

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

'  "Your Friendly Hardware" 

202 Runneb AM 44221
TESTED, APPROVED
and GUARANTEED 

Catalina Gas range, glaaa oven 
door, optional m lM e burner or
grid^ . Real n ice...............IM.IO
Lady Kernmnw Matching Washer 
Wid Dryer. AD porcelain. I  years 
old. Mhday warranty. Both
only ...............................  1210.06
Hotpoint Electric Dryer. Good 
working condUioa. I04ay warranty
Only ...............................  040.80
FOR R IN T ,. Ramearalart. Raataa. 
Waahtn.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7470

ar ^aS laM *tLM S —* a m *^3Cj

BALf o m w o  MHa. thaln aaS 
MnS obk: pia« n a « taUaTalactrtalactrla irala.

DENNIS THE MENACE

ONLY FIVE OF THE MANY REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD BUY A '63 
DODGE NOW!

DODGE

S r" $2090
AS '00s carry the l-year, M.- 
000 mils warraaty* Sm  u  far

'63 DART
AS LOW AS

$1953

Lsrgnot IncrMsn In 
ssIm  by far, than 

any ethar car. W E NEED USED CARS

DODGE PICKUP
AS LOW AS

$1895

W8 GIVE SERVICE BEFORE AND AFTER THE SALEI

THIS IS OUR ENTIRE STOCKI TRADE NOWI
'M DODGE V-0, 4-door hattSop. Radio, heater, automatic tranambiion, t- 
tone paint, white wall tlrea, power atearing and brakaa .....................  01001
*30 MEBCURT V4, 3-dooT. Radio, beater, automatic transmission, whits 
tires, 3-tona paint, low mUaage. R ^  dean. AIR CONDITIONED .......

'H  FORD 4-door, 6-cylinder. Radio, heater, standard tranamiision with over
drive, 2-tona paint ...................................................................... m s

'l l  DODGE. Tba cleanest in town with radio, heater, antomatic transmission. 
A local one-owner with low mileage ............................................... 0401

'01 DODGE Station Wagon. V4, 6i>assenger, radio, heater, automatic traas- 
mission, power steering, luggage rack. Factory AIR CONDITIONED .. 02103

'37 DODGE Custom Royal 3-door Hardtop. Radio, hsatar, automatic tm a- 
misslon, power steering and brakes, tinted î aas, white wall tires, FAC
TORY AIR CONDITKMED. Real nice ............... .............................. $780

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Gragg DODGE CARS & TRUCKS AAA 4-4351

ALL GOOD THINGS MUST COME
TO AN END!

SO NOW, SH A STA  IS CLOSIN G OUT TH EIR  GOOD  
YEA R , BY REDUCING TH E PRICES ON A L L  TH E  
W ONDERFUL '63 FORDS LEFT  IN S T O C K .!!

GALAXIES #  FAIRLANES #  FALCONS 
THUNDERBIRDS •  TRUCKS #  PICKUPS. 
THE QUICKER YOU COME BY, THE BETTER 
THE SELECTION OF COLOR AND EQUIP- 
MENT!

NO W h h  paym en t
WHERE CREDIT JUSTIFIES AND THE 
LOWEST FINANCE RATES POSSIBLE!

WE NEED USED CARS
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO GET THE BIG
GEST TRADE ON THE BEST FORD AT THE 
MOST REDUCED PRICE EVER OFFERED!

USED 
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Boat 

Mercury ‘4n 
Motor and Gl 
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M  44351

U 7 4 2 4

USED BOAT 
SPECIALS

'C O  lu d  f k h  14 ft. GIm  
Boat and Trailer. IMl 

Mercury W  4t h.p. Etaetric 
Motor and Generator. Exedleat

......... $650
/ e O  floetform 14 ft. Glaaa 

3 0  Boat and Trailar. IM  
Mercury Mark M a  h.n. mo
tor. Excellent C i t O E  
condition. ............  ^ 0 ^ 3

/ e x  CriaCraft Kit Cniiaer. 
3 0  Glaaaed bottom with 

trailer. IWl Mercury M h.p.

ssr,!^.,r' $1395
/ e x  OWENS 23-ft. inboard 
3 0  cnA()eyiSS-H.P.C3iry»- 

Icr Marina enfine, built-in ma
rine iMad and falley, a-ft. apo
dal built trailer. Eaay to trail. 
Excellent oonditlon. Speeds up 
to a  milaa C I T O E  
per hour. Only . ▼ ■ /  ^ 3

/ e f l  Switaer Craft 14-ft., 4- 
3 0  plaoa tU and runabout 

boat '41 Mercery motor. 
ExoaOent condition. 16ft. ahop- 
made trailer. IS” whaMa. 
Speeds 19  to 4S 
mSea per hour . . .

A U T O  B O D Y  

A N D

M A R I N E  S E R V I C E
AMS4SM MTGoBad

M IR C U R r  
OUTBOARDS

BOATS ft MOTOBS

IM Mareary oMetrle with ra- 
naete controls. Demoastrat.
or..................................  MM

2$ Scott electric feaerator.
New warraaty . flM

U  Gall electrle geaeralar.
perfect ..................  MM

W* TreS* tm AbtIOIbs

P»rt»—am ir SirrtiiBUS aal* rn m u e

D&C Marine
MU W. Bwy. M AM SftM

PARTIAL LIST OF THIS 
WEEK'S TRADE-INS ON 

'63 OLDS!
'62
'62
'62
'61
'59
'59
'61 
'59

OLDSMOBHJE SUrflrs aport coupe. A ll pow
er and air conditioned. One owner, leas than
6.000 miles. It’s a honey.

OLDSilOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door aedan. A ll 
power and air conditioned. Local one-owner,
18.000 miles. See and drive for sure. '

CHEVROLET Impala 4ftoor hardtop. A ll pow
er and air co^ tion ed . Local one-owner,
13.000 miles. Like new.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 44oor sedan. AU 
power and air conditioned. Local one^iwner. 
Low miles.

IMPERIAL 2-door hardtop. Extra nice. Local 
one-owner, all power and Air. Only 34,000 
miles.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door hardtop. Local one- 
owner, 38,000 miles. A ll power and air. Don’t 
miss it.

BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. One owner. 
Nice.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 44oor sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power and air.

TRY US FIRST . .
Y O U  C A N  S T E P  U P  T O  A N  

O L D S M O B I L E  E A S Y !

Justin Helm et —  Pat Patterson —  Prank M aberry

SHROYER MOTOR-CO.
O LD SM O SILI.O M C  DEALERS 

424 E. Ird  AM  A442S

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l

C A R P E T
4 Different Designs 

DUPONT 501 NYLON

One Price
Guaranteed, 10 Yean  

Average Size Living Room

$10.50 per Mo.
Laid by Albert Garcia

ELROD'S

S t u d o b o k t r - R o m b l R r  

~ S o l t s  o n d  S e r v i c e

'n  BUICK Hardtop 
Air Caaditianed

$ 2 9 5

'n  RAMBLER 
Stattaa Wagaa. 
Air CaadUtanad

$ 7 9 5

'U  DODGE '44 PONTIAC 4-doar
$ 9 5 . 0 0 $ 1 6 5

'17 FORD 2-daar 'IS STUDREAKER .̂

$ 3 4 5 $ * 2 6 5

Othw gM l aaai ears ef aUNnel a u ta a  aaS msaata

McDonold Motor Co.
2 M  Jehttaen  A M  S -2 4 1 2

AM 44491 IM E. Srd

iKahocaiiy China, g lau  iloort. 
Umad Oak China, glau  doors. Ma
hogany Mcretary.
Late Model Apartment t i u  Re
frigerators for an apartments or 
Trailers.
Special NEHY Dresser, Mirror, 
BMkease Bed. S finisbes . . . .  9N.95 
REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom
Suite ................................  IM.K
RANGES ................... IM.N ft up

H O M E
rum ihire

IM W Srd AM 6ISM

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no  Main AM 6M91

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
) Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 

Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
110.00 DOWN

aaroeaninm  rmm Ottaa 'Ttk* w
SUBEBU.

S u U T T  AJED OuMUEltfir clt f Sai
lOAiaUnc. Ptm  aiUniiEEi MiS ilS « « U -  
w elt W. M. ar««to. AM

ewiew t* mr- m ' /«■»«■ Utlm a a T o ira  Mil lilt. Mttfcit e*wa. 
oww_________________________
uicD APPLUaca a»anme» UmS TVs. 
•Mratlac oantfiiMr. fraw Sn.M: umS r»- 
MEcntoni from Ot.M: w*4 l u  rtnem 
trwn SM.IS. AH naU EeiBEai ii *n  arwet

S ^ .  Dining~Roam Suite.
eticellent condition ............ tTS.M
Racovered Sofa Bed. New Brown 
Upholstery. ExceOent value IM.IS 
Early AmericM Sofa. Brown
Fabric ...................... MP.N
Deluxe ROTPOINT Electric Range.
U k e  new ........  flM M
S-Pc. Dinette ......................  tM.«l
BOTPOINT D ry e r ............$100.60

IS Uaed Rccliners—Priced 
______TO Move.

Good HousdiPepf^

WHOLESALE PRICES 
PREVAIL! -----

^ 5 9  ^  Standard ^ 0 ^ 5

/ C T  CHEVROLET 4 f tm . A u t m ^  trans- C X Q C
3 /  miuion. Extra clean ..............................

' 5 7  t-door. V-O, standard transmis- 0 0 ^ ^

/ ^ ^  GMC ^diup. F o u r-sp ^  trans- ^ ^ ^ 5

Longhorn Auto Soles
O P fN  24 HOURS A  D AY 

4300 W . Hwy. 80 AM  34232

M ERCHANDISI L M IRCHAHOISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODf V4

HAMILTON Dryer. Excellent con-
(Utioa......................................  $M.$$
SPEED QUEEN Wringer-type 
Weaher. Excellent condition. tM.I$ 
KELVINATOR Freesef. ll-cu. f t  
4H-yr. warranty, repoeaessed. Take 
up payments of flOJO month. 
MONTGOMERY WARD U cu. ft.
Refrigerator......................... $70.SO
LEONARD Refrigerator. Reflnish- 
ed. reel nice, looks and operates 
like new ..............................  $79.$$

Terms As Low As ti.00 Down 
And lk.00 Par Month. Uae Your 

Scottle Stampa As Down 
Paynunt

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main AM 4480$

wa aOT fm t awd SMaat
BPlMi liP bIovm Md PiOrlMnlsPB. Votm 
KimHM f. m w rn k  Srd. AM 4 -M .

KENMORE

Garbage D ispoul 
With

Continuouf Feed Action 

ONLY $33.05

SEA R'S
AM 646M SU Mai

V i l s J X S ^

MOCELLANKOUS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

m  NE Snd Dial AM 62441
AUTO ACCBSeORlES
oasD m__
iM  O f«n .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, ^r>day, August 18, 1963 7-6

I V i k Y  L A k  m u s t  b e  S O U /

MAKE AN OFFEF
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
/ K O  MERCURY Phas-
3 T  ton. Air.

/ r O  MERCURY Sta. ~ 
3 7  Wagon. Air cood.

U1

1—140x1# 4-ply Fireatono
Nylon Fronta ............. $21.00*

TRY US FIRST
*plus tax

FIRESTONE STORES 
407 E. Srd AM 6SIN

N4
LM ■#. Vm jm t Ctmtt

NO
Down Payment

V CMOa JmUOm

New A  Used Mobile Homes 
8x20 —  10x80

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
50xl0’s

‘3 2 9 5
FREE

'63 MERCURY (Sav- 
iagi). Air, powtr.

/gr 9  COMET Sodaa.
" 3  Air conditioaed. 

(Savings)

'63 COMET Sportater. 
Air eoa. (iiardtop)

'62 MERCURY. Pow- 
or, air cond.

'62 FALCON aUtioa '"  
wagon. Air.

'61 FALCON 2-door. 
Fordomatic.

'61 CHEVROLET 
Moosa. Air coad.

'61 COMET 6door 
Sedan.

'61 COMET 
atatton wagon.

'61 JEEP atatioa 
wagoa. Air.

'60 COMET Sodaa. 
Standard ahift.

'59 FORD Raneboro 
V-l (tops).

'58
'58

CHEVROLET V-4.

(HJ36MOBILE 
6door 4 
•IT. Air*,$485

'57 K $ 4 8 5
MERC. $685

'56 $485
'56‘2£2'‘$385 
'56 $485
'55 cury $285
'55 ^  $285 
'55 S S  $385

In iiiiaii .liiiii’s lio iiir Cii
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M c . v u r v  U

HURRY! THIS IS TH E  
U S T  OF THE 1963 

PONTIACS!
L A S T  T H U R S D A Y ,  W I  H A D  

2 3  N E W  P O N T I A C S  L E F T  

I N  S T O C K . . .

NOW ,
T H E R E  A R E  O N L Y

H U R R Y ,  T H E Y 'R E  ( K > I N G  F A S T I  

W E  S T I L L  H A V E

5
'63 DEMONSTRATORS

OUR '63's L IF T  IN STOCK ARB ^1 
CUT TO  T H i ROCK BOTTOM

B U Y  N O W  .  .  .

T H E  '64 P O N T I A C  W I L L  N O T  

B E  H E R E  U N T I L  O C T O B E R !

VAN HOOSE-KING PONTIAC
503 E. 3rd AM  4-SS35

BUY @  
V O LK S W A G EN ^

D « l i v « r y  P r i c B  
S T A R T S  A T

* 1 7 0 2 .0 0
BANK RATB FINANCINO

W ESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd a m  44627

?i3‘'orT,'
,S.¥

bleacher seat...
j j / y yy  y  y  * /
/

dr box seat?') i / y y y > y \

' • — ,  ........... *

MERCURY
MONTEREY

Here’s style that makes sense! Monterey’s longer 
roof line shades your rear seat paaaengers; helps 
keep the whole car cooler, morn comfortable. 
Only Monterey hat the Breezeway Rear Window 
that opens at the touch of a button; keeps the 
air fresher inside; helps your air conditioner work 
more efficiently all through the car.

7

^  Marauder 390 V-8 . . .  standard! ^  Built-In Mercury Service Saveral 
W  (And It uses rsgular gasi) V  (They save you time and money!)
Come on in -test drive the new Monterey today! We’ll make you the deal of •  
lifetima, so you can drive home in your new Monterey today!

IN 5TOCK e  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Custom 4-deer. Mufti-Drive, white well tires, |wwer brakes, power eteer* 

Ing, air cenditlened, redle, tinted flees, windohteld washers, padded li*. 

strument panel, rem ote control, eutsido rear view  m irror, fu ll wheel cavers.

FULLY EQUIPPED •  NOT STRIPPED

Check This V alue.....................$4138.76
August Discount........................  300.76

Delivered . . . .  ^3838°*
TRUM AN JONES 

M OTOR CO.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n - M B r c u i y  D t o l o r

511 S. Gregg AM 4-5254

AU TO M O B ILO M
AUTOe FOR SALK M-M

PRICED RIGHTI 
ISSS VOLKSWAGEN 

Sudea
H6et«r, wfaitowall tirM. 4,000 oc- 
Uul milM.

ACE WRECKINO 00.
S Mikf — Saydor Highway 

Pboea AM S4424

£ 1OLO.MOBIL8 furaa kwu-
1M. Tr.4. lOT NM..W Mr,
tIM. AN 441M

IMI rALOOW Wm m . U a m  M «M l b Om  
Uk . MV. » M  D .V A -M  M TBM U W

8 ( l* 'r O «D  OMAIW. Air «iMilllOM«. 
fMMMM. M..n «a ^  Qwtf. ibA^ 

M M  WBi VMl. Oft (IM  Dm .
Md Wia

Contact: Howard MiMon 
at SHASTA FORD SALES

AUTOMOBILES M

TKA1LKR8

U rOOT ALUWtlfUM ln .w  tfviiM. rWiT 

N kS * Drt7̂ AM_4Mie. _ _ _ _
MOVE Y(xm  mobS e  

ROME ANYWHERE 
0 .x  RENTALS, iae.

AM S4ai7: W Bwy. SO: AM MSOS
W. Ttvi. IM

a Vi HUM Tnav.
MMr M m erm  .mmi. imm.. a. mv*
mvMBi I. r«ABMMijwr(r, tmmmt mf- 
wm u. M m c .  Im i  Sim  4 ( m
t. W. O-OMliM. e^Q** Tn hw OmtI.

Bonnevilla Statkm Wagoe
1000, an aecaooorioo. Air eaedl- 
Uoaed, doae. Porfoet emditiaa. 
Oaa ewaor oiaet bow. Sm  Jack 
Cttk at 17W Harvard or eall 
AM 647SS or AM 6S421.

TRDCB8 POB'BAIK'

a .jg l’ysrijsguir'
AUTOS ro e  sale  m-io

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

For A Lot Lm  Thaa You Thiak. 
10 f t  U FL WkM: M la 10 F t L «lf. 

U You Havo A Uood Oao To 
Trado. Wo Nood tt. Wo’rt Oat

Sad J. D. Setterflrid Today at

BURNETT TRAILER 
SALES

loot E. Srd AM 6Sm

AUTOMOBILES M

nUILKHS M-S

asan, mum

, SAVE $200
M il f-or( O M M  A ir  OVAVr,
Mr. VMUVNN. tTM elM i rvM . M r i  
aaliB.«M7, m AAM AMb. Cntiw^4I.U«. 
FtIhM MIA b.lM  rM iBBM irl Ml. 
.riM. T M . m IUM. M A*.

AM 60070 after 8;I0 p.m.

O f T  I I S U L T S . . .  
H E R A L D  C L A S U F I I D  A D S

E V E R Y B O D Y  D R I V E S  A  U S E D  C A R

/ X a  CADILLAC 6door Hardtop. Aotemalle TraMedmlaa. 
O a  Powtr wladow, S-way aaat, powar tteorlag aad brakaa.

Factory Air Conditioood. Boautiful white C A a O C  
with tuniuoiaa interior. Oaa owatr ....

/ K 1 CADILLAC 6daar hardtop. AU powar a a - e  ^ 7 0 K
O  I  lilt and factory ahr tnn<tttlaead ..........  7 ^

/K  A  BUICK LoSabrt 6deor aadaa. Automatie traaamiaaioB. 
O V  power iteofing, powar brakoa. C I O O K

Raal alco. WAS $21SS. NOW .................  #  1 7 7  J
# X A  PLYMOUTH 4-door ataUae wagM Aatematle traaa- 
V V  rnlaalon. pewor ateariag, powar brakaa. Le- C O O K

cai ona îwaar ear. WAS $1114. NOW .......  # 7 7  J
# r  O  CADILLAC Sedan DaVIlla. AB pMror m& C ^ O O K  
3 7  factory air eondtUaiMd. WAS liM . NOW # X X 7 J  

/ K * f  BUICK Special 6deor aadaa. Aatamatle C A O K
3 #  trafMmiMkm. Local oneowaer ................ # 0 7  J

/ e x  FORD Ve 6door oodan. Automatte trdko- C R O C  
3 4 F  miaakm, radio, heater. Extra dean ......... #  J 7 J

1 F u l l  Y t o r  W o r r e n t y

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADOXAC -  O m

SM B.

m

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOM OSH.IS M

AUTOS POE SALE M-U
AVtOH FO M fiuX  m i

^ • ^ s ’ l s . - ' a r s s 'w s s•m4 MTb Mr. aiia. WM /ummm. bii
Hm Her CADILLAC FLlMfWeOO Adaw hM«.
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Noted Friday
Rotary drUling op^atioiw in the 

Permian Basin Empire showed an
other drop on the FViday survey 
ef Rood Roller BM Company.

count recorded UJ active 
r1|s, a decrease of IS from the 
SOS listed in the West Texas-South- 
oaat New Mexico area a week 
earlier. The count was down 2» 
fiem the 2S0 workins uniU cred
ited to the twoeUte territory on 
the comparable tabulation last
y * " -

Lea County. N. M.. with a dip of 
six from 4S to X. continued in 
first plan. Ector County, showing 
a loss of two to 16. held second 
spot.

The local eight-county area ac
counted for almost one-third of the 
Voss of the entire basin, dropping 
by five units from 30 to 15. How
ard and Sterling counties were 
the only two to note a gain in the 
area. Howard picked up one unit 
for a toUl of five, putting it into 
first place in the area. Sterling 
gained one for a total of two rigs.

Dawson County recorded a drop 
from eight to four.

A county-by-couoty survey of the 
area follows. The previous week's 
totals are in parenthesis.

Andrews t  (9*. BORDEN 1 tS), 
Chaves 1 <11. Cochran 1 (1). Coke 
3 (1), Concho 1 (0). Crane 11 <7), 
Crockett 6 <S), Crosby 1 (D. Cul
berson 1 <1>. DAWSOTf 4 (I). Ec
tor 16 (U ). Eddy 1 <11;

Ptoher 4 it). Gaines 14 (14), 
Hockley 1 (1>. HOWARD I (4), 
Kant 1 <4). Lea X  (42), Loving 1 
<11, Lubbock 1 (1). Lynn 0 (D, 
MARTIN 1 (3). Midland 3 (4). 
MITCHEU^ 3 IS), Nolan 3 (3);

Pecoe 14 <1S>. Reagan 1 <3>, 
Reeves 6 (7), Roosevelt 3 <D, 
Runnels 3 <3), Santa Fa 0 <1), 
Schleicher 0 <1), Scurry 0 (D, 
STERLING 3 (1), Stonewall 3 (D, 
Terrell 3 <3). Tom Green 1 <4), 

-Upton I  (3). Ward IS (13). Wink
ler I  (4) a ^  Yoakum 7 (10).

Seismic Device 
Lessens Costs
TULSA <AP)—A new mobile dc- 

▼ko to cut time and costa of seis- 
mographic exploralion for oil for- 
nattons was dtadoesd recently by 
Sinclair Oil Corp.

E. L. Steiniger. president, said 
the device was developed by Sin- 
dalr reeaarrhers.

The seiamie device has a gas 
exploBion c h a m b e r  which pro- 
de o f shock sraves under the 
earth’s surface. These waves then 
are recorded by tastrumenta and 

the etriietore of the un-
1 ■ e i_ -----S-

O H i/ n s  rOCK.
The daU to need by geologiats 

in detonnining Ukely spots for oil.
A sontawhat similar device, us- 

tag hydranUc shack waves, is on 
the market. Steiniger said Sin
clair felt its device “ to the moot 
•epUMlcalcd seiamie exploration 
igstam yet devtoed.”

Area Sites 
Are Staked
Operators have picked a pair of 

new locattona in fields of Itw lo
cal cUht-coonty area.

la Dawson County. Ard Drilling 
Go. has filed No. 1 Ray Adams as 
a 0,400-foot project in the Ackcriy 
(Dean sand) field. It spots 960 
foot from the north and 1.446 feet 
frem the west lines of seetton 1-34- 
Sn, TAP survey.

The venture is on a 166-ecrc 
loM  about m  miles northMat of 
Ackerly.

A new Martia County location is 
Tkaou oa Go. No. 1 M. Davis, 
spotting 666 feet from the north 
o «l east lines of the northeast 
quaitor of sectioa 30444a. TAP 
survey. It to contracted to bottom 
at 6.700 foot.

Location to about two miles 
aouthsrest of Ackerly. on a 16̂

GOOD ENOUGH FOR ENGINES ___

W ater Tastes Bad
BELTON, Tex. (AP) — The I  

“ water” S. H. Ford is getting , 
from his well these days doesn't t. 
taste very good. but. man, H sure , 
will run a lawn mower. r

Their well has been pumped dry 
of water, but it still supplies his 
house with plenty of gasoline. 
Real gasoUnc, too. which makes 
his lawnmower run, kills grass 
and fills the house with combusti
ble fumes.

The gasoUne, first appeared in 
the water seven weeks ago. The 
Fords were left without drinking, 
water, and Monday they were ad- 
viaed to cut off the electrical 
pump to prevent a spark from 
starting an explosion.

AFTER RAINS
“ This first began about July 1, 

after those rains we had,”  Ford 
recalled.

The water has a milky color in 
the morning and in the afternoon 
the liquid turns red.

The problem hasn't affected any 
of the eight srells within a 300- 
yard radius of Ford's house. Ha 
gets drinking water for the fami
ly and the livestock from neigh
bors.

Tests have shown that no wa
ter, only gasoline, is now in the 
well.

The only solution the Fords 
have been offered is that a large 
gasoline tank is perhaps leaking 
somewhere in Belton.

WANTED WATER 
Go6 Rafino^ Gasetina

Operators Final Four 
Wells In Area Fields
Four drilling projects In area 

counties were brtxight to comple
tion, according to weekend re
ports.

In Dawson County, Gordon Knox 
and Associates finaM their No. 1 
Green as an Ackerly (Dean) oil
er which flosred Ml barrels of M.S- 
gravity oil through 1344-inch 
choke. The gas-oil ratio was 640-1, 
tubing preaaure was IM pounds 
and the project was traced with 
30,000 gallons.

The hole was drilled to 3.6X feet 
from elevation 3,779 feet. Pay 
was topped at 6,490 feet, 4V4-inch 
casing was set at 6,490 feet and 
operator produced tte well from 
an open bole section between 
6,490-6X feet.

Locatioa is 1,960 feet from the

north and 600 feet from the cast 
lines of section 43-34-4n, TAP sur
vey,

A Howard-Glosscock oiler in 
Howard County is Drilling and Ex
ploration Co., Inc. No. 14 (UT) 
E. W. Douthitt, spotting 990 feet 
from the south and 3410 feet from 
the west lines of section 133-n, 
WANW survey. Elevation is 3,514 
feet, total de j^  is 3,370 feet, pay 
was topped at 1,364 feet and 5)4- 
inch casing is at 3,370 feet. The 
oiler produced from perforatkms 
between 1,364-443 feet.

It made 47 barrels of S2.1-grav- 
Ity oil, with 30 per cent water. 
Tte gas produced was too small 
to measure.

The Howard-Glaaacock field also 
picked up a water injection well at

Cosden Board Is Expanded; 
Petrofina Official Added
Frank L. Durham of Dallas this 

month was named to the directo
rate of Coaden Oil and Chemical 
C o m p a n y  when its member- 

was increased from seven to

rham has been with Panhan- 
dto Oil (Corporation since 1946 
Uke (Coeden, Panhandle is an op
erating subsidiary of American 
Petrofina. Inc.

A native of Shreveport, La.,

FRANK L. DURHAM

Helium Needed By 
Industry, Science

. ^ v '

nsraiias of Ms peculiar and 
nalqnc properties, bdium has be- 
eaoM tadtopsaeable to taduatry and 
rsasarrh. R to tastatoas, edoriesa, 
inert, inviaihle and harmless.

The unusual gas has become in 
demand for indnstrtal and scien
tific research, aapectolly for de- 
(aane. aoclear energy devdop- 
aaeat and apace exptoratioa.

Helium at only 44 de-
■rees above abaoiute aero (-373 
degrees centigrade), loweet of oay 
element. Deed in Me liqiM form, 
it has opoiMd many fields of low 
temperature reeenrefa. Molecular 
traffneats in chemical reactions 
which usually have lives se short 
that they arc nearly unmeasurable 
can be freaen in place by liquid 
heUnm and studied at the re-

iUPBRCONDUCTORB 
flams metals become enpercon- 

dactere at tonAperatoms near ab- 
nalnte aero, offartag little er no 
reetotence to the Oaw of alectrlc- 
My. And. temperahirae layer than

c L in T ?  eWataed witheut the 
use ef HquM heliian as a coolant.

Use of haliam eaahled reaearrh- 
ere to develep the cryotroa, which 
pordorms the fanctioa of a tran-

It
tod by liquid 
poawile de

velopment of very small and ex
tremely reliable computers. Low 
temperature amplifiers, such as 
the MASER, n a ^  possiUe the 
coostructioa of extremely sensi
tive receivers for use to ultra- 
high-frequency communications on 
the earth and in epncc. The ampli- 
ftors alee increaae the sasultivtty 
of radio telescopes and radar.

INERT
Helium to inert, making It uee- 

ful as a shield for nnagnesium, 
aluminum and stainless steel weld 
ing or as a stable atmosphere for 
the crystalHtatton of germanium 
used in the manufacture of tran
sistors.

More familiar uses permitted by 
helium’a stability are its use in 
flammable aneeOietlcs to prevent 
opsrottag room expioeioas and as 
a gas for airships and meteorologi
cal baOoons.

Heliam to alee need os a leak 
detector in the manufacture ef beer 
kegs and airplane fuel tanks be- 
cauee ef Its rapid difrasion

AMheugh beUnm la becoming 
tacreaaintay important, it is not 
easily eotataable. II occurs in 
traceeble quantMiles in only two 
natural sources on earth—in the 
atmosphere and in natural gee. In 
the air H is in quantitiee too small 
to be extracted conunerdally.

Durham graduated from Ontena- 
ry College in 1934 and has been 
a certifM  public accountant since 
19X. He was a senior accountant 
for Peat, Marwick and MMdiell 
until March ef 1949, when he 
joined Panhandle as a-ssistant to 
the president and treasurer. Four 
years later he was promoted to 
vice president, but also continued 
as treasurer.

Panhandle was the first acquisi
tion of American Petrofina, Inc., 
when the firm commenced do
ing business in the United States 
in 19M. Durham continued with 
the successor corporation, of 
which he is currently treasurer 
and controller. He is a vice pres
ident and treasurer of American 
^ro fin a  Company of Texas, 
which is also an operating subsid
iary of American Petrofina, Inc.

169 Oilers 
Are Finaled
AUTTN UP — The Railroad Com

mission said Saturday 163 oil and 
St gas Welle were completed in 
Texas during the week.

Total oil compietiona ere 5.345 
tor the year, compared to 6,670 
in 1963. Gas well completions to
taled M, bringing (he year total 
to 1.960, compared to 3.303.

Eight oil wildcats were brought 
in. Wells phigged totaled 347, of 
which 151 were dry holes.

The total average c a l e n d a r  
day allnwable was 3.67DJ7S bar
rels. an increase of 7.6M.

Sunray DX No. 4-F Dora Roberts. 
Locatioa is 3M feet from the east 
and south lines of sectioa 139-39, 
WANW survey.

A Mitchell County project in the 
Sharon Ridge (1.700) field was 
plugged and abandoned at 1,763 
feet, n is Willard Gladaon No. 
I-B E. T. Strain, in section 61-97, 
HATC survey.

Final New Wells 
At Two An Hour
TULSA. Okla. Ifv-Since August, 

1859, when this country's first oil 
well was completed, the petroleum 
Industry has completed an average 
of one well every 39 minutes.

That’s a total, as of Jan. 1, 
1963, of 1,916,073 wells which had 
brought in 114.9 billion barrels of 
crude oil and 464 trillion cubic 
feet of natural gas.

More than one wed out of 
every four—a total of 544.000— 
were unsuccessful, the Indepen
dent Petroleum Association of 
America said Saturday in a re
view.

At the end of 1963, the nation 
had 599,743 producing oil wells and 
91,000 producing natural gas wells 
in 33 states. The induatiy last 
year employed 1.0M,363 persons 
and domestic petroleum produc
tion was valued at 110.6 billion, 
nearly 60 per cent of the value of 
all U.S. minerals production.

These were anxmg facts in the 
IPAA's latest annual booklet.

Becauae of a domestic and 
worldwids oversupply of crude oil, 
plus price drops and rising costs, 
the publication said, domestic oil 
exploratioa, development and em
ployment in the producing seg
ment of the industry have de
clined steadily since the middle 
•90S.

Loophole For 
Oil Imports 
Gets Onceover
BROWNSVILLE (ll-Tbe execu

tive and policy committees of the 
Texas Independent Producers and 
Bojmlty Owners Association looked 
Saturday at the loophole through 
which Mexico uses ships to import 
oil overland.

Committee members chartocod 
a bus to tour the 16-mile route 
Mexico uses to bring the oil under 
overland regulations. The aessioa 
prepared rraorts for the rnaaal 
meeting in ^  Antonio Sept. 39- 
OcL 1.

“ We are here becauae Browns
ville is Just a symbol of what we 
consider a loophole and leaky fed
eral imports program." President 
Johnny Mitchell ot Houston said.

The oilmen long have been ir
ritated by the system which al
lows importation of up to'̂ M.OOO 
barrels of oil daily. Officials of 
the organisation have- described 
the system as a "subterfafle" and 
“ circumvention”  of federal reg
ulations.

The Ifcxican oil is hauled from 
Tampico to Brownsville by tank
ers. then loaded on trucks and 
hauled about flqg miles to Mata- 
moros, Mexico, just across the Rio 
Grande from Brownsville.

The trucks make a U-tum and

IPAA Uses 
Sales Pitch
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Inde

pendent Petroleum Association of 
America has gone straight to 
President Kennedy with a sales 
pitch for more military busineu 
for the domestic oil industry.

The IPAA wrote to the Presi
dent that it had been concerned 
for years by a steady climb in 
U.S. military purchases of foreign 
oil products while the domestic 
industry operated far below ca
pacity.

The letter was written by Dan 
Jones, IPAA lawyer. There was 
no White House comment.

Domestic refineries now are op
erating at only M per cent of 
their total capacity, Jones wrote, 
leaving “a big unused capacity 
to produce.”

Jones said an existing freeis on 
military procurement of foreign 
petroleum products at the peak 
level existing in fiscal 1962 was 
inadequate.

A more meaningful effort should 
be made, he said, toward alleviat
ing the balance of payments prob
lem and serving objectives of the 
government's mandatory oil im
port program.

The military, Jones said, spent 
about $340 million for foreign oil 
in the year ended July 1. 1963— 
“a significant portion of the $XJ 
biUioa adverse balance in U.S. 
international payments” for the 
year.

return the oO to Texas, avoiding 
any importation ceatrtdn becauae 
it crosied the border overload.

The gas consmittoe approved a 
reeolutioa to bo put before the 
members that would ask the Rail
road Commission—which oentroto

the Texas petroleura taduatry to 
give “ particular atteotion to more 
atrtagasR onfercement ef statutory 
Umltatioas on natural gas produe-

ter-
dlscrlmtaatloa 

paid
for natural gas produced In 
Texan.”

umnouoeB on nauirai gas pro 
tiOR. to  (ha fsaaral sad of 
mhiating OTrfcsser dlscrlmtai 
In quantioos taken and prices i

H. H IN T ! 6  CO.
Members. New Ysrk 

fltock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 34600

TW* U a *  ina W s w r tn  « f  leMtal e*a4«a
MOtsUoa* rtosaliSts Uw loae tUw O MrvloM ■( 
ia*M WBSfeyw *(><> hsv* bMB «nwWI»S vMS tS* 
Coaswy l i  yasn or taoeor. OooSoa It otond of St 
teoToo of wonon viw hsro eoabiautoS Ihotr oittrU 
tiuoufh to a  OBJ yoort towoiS Uio tooeoto of tko 
Ooapsoy.

‘S E N I O R S ’
t J x e  C llo a s d e jn . f s a a a x l l y . . .

I

CLAUD JACKSON

It was something o f a homecoming for Claud Jack* 

son when he reported for work at the Cosden RcfiDery 

on June 23, 1948. .He had originally joined the company’s 

welding department more than a decade earlier, but had
7

left to follow construction projects in the Kentucky and

Indiana area for four yean. He is classified as a B crafts-
. . * '

man In the. welding department.

Jackson was bom in Greenville, Tex., which is also 

the hometown of his wife, the former Lela Ard. They 

live at 1608 E. 15th Street; maintaining the lawn and 

flowers is a challenge to him. In addition to being a 

baseball and football fan, he favors fishing, usually try

ing his luck at Lake J. B. Thomas.

The couple has a daughter, Mr^ -H . Weaver, and a 

five-year-old granddau^ter, Susie, who live in Big Spring. 

The Jacksons are Baptists.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Compony
Formerly Cosden Petroleum Corporation

RESPONSE TO THIS CARPET SALE WAS SO OUTSTANDING THAT WHITE'S 
IS REPEATING THESE PRICES 3 MORE DAYS FOR THOSE WHO WERE UN

ABLE TO BUY AT THESE GREAT SAVINGS LAST WEEK.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATT0RNEy.AT4.AW 
M l Scurry 

D<cl AM 4.]5«1

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

24 HOUR S iR V IC I 

Drill Collar Sorvico
OH Field And Industrial AAsnufactur-o And Repair 
901 I .  2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL -  Dirt Contractor
BalMaw n — Maiatalaon — flkavoto — awapow 

Air CompKMn •> Drag Unoa 
DIAL AM 6SMB

Wo Menufoeturo Ail Oradoi Ansi Types Of 
Industrial Faints And Bnameto —  Frimer Ceetinga —  

Aluminum Faints —- Fipe Line Ceverings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Rm 4 Ughway 16 Fhow AM

W H IT E 'S
202-204 SCURRY

3 DAYS 
ONLY

CARPETING
BIG SAVINGS ON INSTALLED 

CARPET. FREE ESTIMATESI

No Down 
Payment

BIG O r , .  » , > •  M r , .  I '■ '* * * '* ' 81̂
SAVINGS^LirHl

LINOLIUM

S q .  Y A  QQrSq. Yd,
TAKe“ ADVANTAGE OF THE MOST EXCITING CARFET SAVINGS IN 
WHITE'S 33 SUCCESSFUL YEARSI ALL CARPETS AVAILABLE .IN 12-FT. 
WIDTHS!
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POLYNESIAN POETRY wos told in music and 
danct of the huio, os Mrs. Chords Moor*, obove, 
performed the ivitiv* ritual. Musical occomponi- 
ment ond an appreciative audience was provided 
by, from left, Lt. Keith Balcom, Lt. Ken Keeler, 
Copt. Duone Houck and Lt. Ross Early, ond in 
front, Copt. Robert Pedigo. Fish from the hukilou 
and poi from the taro root were not on the n>*nu, 
but Hiere were fruit-filled shells, yams and roasted 
rr>eats for luau diners, shown right, Mthered about 
a low, flower-bedecked table,. Lt. Ann* McGrath 
or>d Lt. and Mrs. Williom Wesson.

K/>

k4 » #  \

By KATHLEEN DOZIER

Qes of the few lemainins PolynMion culture* is the luau 
or f*e*tin| Gras* huts and hula Airts are things of the 
peat, bet roast pig. fish, ehickso. swoot potataso and pot aro 
otlU tradttiaeal foods and the Ms familiar omamenU to th* 
islaadors and their visMins guests.

Webb afOcars and their wivea, wearing gaily printed 
ahirts. sarongs, muoius. kia and other tyidcal e*tin. lumed 
out Saturday evsolng at the Officers’ Club for a luau pro- 
vidad by the Officers’ Wives Club. Planned well ia adnne* 
as a foatured summer event, the luau was complota^ith 

music, hula daadng, palm trees and a profusion of 
exotic blossoms. Tables were tabu for th* oveoing—that is. 
th* standard, four-kgged kind of tables weren’t set up for 
dining. Pood was served upon low, plank-covered blocks 
beneath th* sheltering palnu and lanterns. Tb* languid.

tropical scan* was mlrrorsd In the gnlat watar of the dub 
pool.

Plaintlvo sounds of stnanmiag guitars and tbo soft 
rhythmic boat of a drum were hoard from g uatil t-.m, 
when tb* Raiders departed for Lubbock, their ham* base.

Seated an the patk floor, diners partook of tbo roost 
pig, besf, tuikay, yams. com. meioos and fruit and were 
apectatom far perfonnances givoi by Class at-E. With Capt 
Robert Pedigo as master of ceranMnies, tb* womoo aaag 
“ Pagan Love Song” . "Happy Tak”  and ’To You. Swset- 
heart. Aloha.’’ Capt. Duane Houck. Lt. Keith Balcom and 
Lt. Jim Haruguchi were presented in a skit while Lt. and 
Mrs. Ken Ksekr sang “ Hawaiian Wadding Song.’’

Musical accompaniment was provided by Lt. Tom Wood, 
playing tbo accordion; 14. Ken Keeler, the banjo and guitar; 
and Lt. Roaa Early. guAnr. Ttieir dosing number, with 
audi*oca.ptrticipatioa. was ’’Hsy, Lidi Lidi Lo.*'

Herald Photos 
By

Keith McMiUin

LUAU LOVELIES reclined at th* pool where 
th* festivities took place. Shown or* Mrs. 
Charles Moore, Mrs. Jeff Ellis, Mrs. Kinrtord 
Kelly ond Mrs. Robert Wroy in vivid, multi
colored lets ond swmisuits.

Vole, cocholrmen for th* offoir, 
who with th* cooperation of others 
plonned and orronged th* summer 
event.

W O M E N ’ S  
' N E W S

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Fashion Set By Young

t
f
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*‘B«ck • to • School FMhkitia'* 
will bo shown at tho Cosden 
Country Club, Au(. M, stortins 
at 7:30 p.m. Hw show will bo 
presontod by local school Kiris 
undor tfao sponaorMp ol tho 
Fabric Mart. Aasiatiaf tho 
Kiris with the staKioK will bo 
Mrs. Albort Hohortx.

Hm modris will show their 
Karinents in color Kroupo con
sidered fashionable for fall̂  
includinK bluet. Kokhu 
and cfaocotato tonos. Fabrics 
will ranKo frm  dato-timo silks 
to now wool blends that require 
little care.

Many models of hiKh school 
and coUeKo aKo will show Ktr- 
ments that they have con
structed, either alone or with 
the assistance of their moth
ers. These include Karen Kee, 
Alice Coker, Jane Tamplin, 
Sena Goodlett, Cart^ Haral
son, Joanna Patterson, Jan 
Brokaw, Martha Robinson, 
Wanda Boa tier and Karen 
Jackson.

Junior hiKh models will be 
MarKaret Zike, Jan Forrest 
and Carolyn Catos. Reprcsent- 
inK elementary schools will be 
Andra Hohertx and Amy and 
Connie Moore of Moran.

niere is no charfe for the 
ritow, to whidi the public la 
in v iM .

Shown left. modelinK Knr- 
ments made for the show, are 
Sena Goodlett and Karen Kee. 
At riKht, are Jan Brokaw, 
standinK, and Alice Coker.

Bride-Electo 
Is Honored 
With Shower
A pink and white motif wan 

featured when a pre-nuptial show
er was held Thursday evontoK for 
Miss Joann Phillips, bride-eloct of 
Preston HolUa.

Given in the borne of Mrs. E. 0. 
Sanderson, lit W. Seventh St., co- 
boatesses ware Mrs. Sanderson, 
Mrs. John Appleton, Mrs. Pat 
Lamb, Mrs. T. W. Butler, Mrs.
M. Y. Butler, Mrs. Pat Murphy, 
Mrs. J. C. Mada. Mrs. R. D. 
Jackson, Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, Mrs.
N. M. Hipp, Mrs. Altie Hooser, 
Mrs. Ora Mao Davie and Mrs. 
JeweU Fields.

Spread with white lace over 
pink, the refreshment table was 
centered with miniature bride and 
KTOom flKurinee on a mirrored 
plateau. Pink napkins were en
graved with the names of the 
couple. Their names were repeat
ed on the white cake embossed 
with pink sweetpeas and white 
wedding bells and lovo birds. Fif
ty-seven guests were served.

Guests were regiaterod by Mrs. 
James Hollis. Gifts, registered by 
the bonoroe's sister, Mrs. Rayford 
Harrison, were displayed by Miss 
Phillips as each was unwrapped.

Kitchen notions formed a cor
sage given to the honored guest, 
and the hostess gifts were pieces 
of her chosen china pattern.

MACSHORE ClASSKS 
f o r  I i 1110 i m d i € $

. . .  at the drop of a leaf. Fall 

is here. Time to “ Button up" with 

a new school wardrobe of 

MaeShore blouses

Dorothy Rogon't

to t  - 'N' - Teen
901 Johnson

Owen-Pratt Wedding 
Held In South Dakota
The First Presbyterian Church 

in Sioux Falla. S. D., was the 
scene of nuptial rites uniting Miss 
Linda Joyce Pratt of Sioux Falls 
and Willis Lysle Owen Jr., Big 
Spring.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Pratt, Sioux Falls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Lysle Owen. 
ISM Tucson.

Dr. Clarence W. Adams read 
the double ring service before al
tar arrangements of large yellow, 
white and bronze mums, flanked 
by cathedral tapers.

Mias Mary Arnold. Plainfield, 
Ind., organist, provided a program 
of music and accompanied the vo
calist. Mrs. Richard Braithwatte 
of Sioux Falls. The processional 
which she played was written 
especially for the occasion by Vin
cent Carpenter, professor of music 
and canuKiser-in^esidence at Mac- 
alester Collego, St. Paul, Minn.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attiied in an 
embroidered silk organza gown 
over satin. The fitted bodice fea
tured a scooped neckline, long 
sleeves tapered to points over the

haads and a dropped V-waistline 
at the back. The skirt fell into a 
brush train. She wore a Swedish 
crown of pearls which secured a 
shoulder-length, imported silk illu- 
sioo veil, and carried a cascade 
of while pompoto and yellow roses 
centered with a large white mum.

Miss Msry Walser, Sioux Falls, 
cousin of tM bride, was maid of 
honor. Her full-skirted dross was 
of nyhw organza over yellow tint
ed ullcta fashioned l&e that of 
the bride. She wore a matching 
flower hat with short veil and car
ried a basket of yellow and white 
pompons.

Miss Janice MUler, Woodstock, 
ni.. and Miss Nancy Bartholo
mew, Harvard, 111., bridesmaids, 
were gowned as the honor attend
ant

Samuel B. Trkkcy. Amarillo, 
served as best man. Ushers were 
James Pratt, Sioux Falls, brother 
of the bride, Milton Cox. In
dianapolis, Ind., and James Ar- 
sbem. Sioux F^s. Candles were 
lighted by the ushers.

RECEPTION
Guests were received afterward

at the church by the couple, their 
parents and the. bride's attend
ants. Miss JoAna Campion of St. 
Paul was at the register table.

Miss Sandra Evans, Sioux Falls, 
was hosteM in the dining room, 
where punch wae ser\*ed ^  Miss 
Janet Wykes, St. Paul, and Mrs. 
GeraM Weires, Sioux Falls. Coffee 
was poured by Mrs. Charles Boo- 
dy, Rutherton, Minn., and Miss 
Canriyn Smith, Sieux Falls. The 
bride's cake was served by Mrs. 
Stuart Lagerbauer of Minneapolis 
and Mrs. Leonard Tompkins, 
Sioux Falls.

Miss Janet Walser, Sioux Falls, 
displayed the gifts, and reception 
muric provided by Mrs. DavRI 
Nasby, Bode, Iowa, Miss Mary Ann 
Berry, Sioux Falls, Paul Fialkow- 
ski, SkMix FaUs. and Mias Janet 
Rayburn. Vermillion. S. D.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Serr of St. Paul; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Pratt, Dca 
Moines. Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Muller, Barron, Wis.

WEDDING TRIP
After a wedding trip to northern 

Minnesota, the couple will be at 
home in Bloomington. Ind., where 
both are graduate students at In
diana University. For traveling the 
bride wore a daik blue dreu styled 
with full skirt and short sleeves, 
and black patent accessories.

The bride is a 1962 graduate of 
Macalester College, St. Paul, 
where she was a member of Sig
ma Alpha Iota, women's honorary 
music fraternity. Owen, a gradu
ate of Big Spring High School, is 
a 1961 graduate of Rke Univer
sity in Houston.

WILLn LYSLE OWSN JR.

Z ick s In Dallas 
At Market Show
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zaefc, 1603 

Indian HiUs, loft Saturday to at
tend the annual Holiday Fashion 
Market to be held Aug. 11-23 in 
Dallas.

The Dallas market, normally 
held in advance of New York and 
West Coast markets, is one of the 
most complete fashion displays in 
the nation. For the Holiday mar 
ket, most items shown will be of a 
luxurious nature, including eve
ning w ea r .  Jewelry and ac
cessories.

Visit With Bakers
Visiting for the past two weeks 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
L. Baker. 602 W. llth St., has 
been her sister, Mrs. M. H. Parch- 
man, Dallas. Mrs. Parchman's 
hustsand arrivod here Saturday and 
they will reoMln several days be
fore returning home.

Mrs. Rucker Visits 
Family In Midland
WESTBROOK (SC)-Mrs. W. E. 

Ruckar Is vtsitteg her son-in-law 
and dangtater. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Patterson and children of Midland.

Etaner McMahan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman McMahan has 
been dismissed from Root Memo- 
rial Hospital in Colorado City. 
Also dismissed was Mrs. J. D. 
lasMtert who underwent surfary 
last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Bid Ross have as 
a guest this week their grandson, 
Jackio Wilkorson, of Midland.

Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr. underwent 
aurfsry at the Howard County 
HaapRal Faundatian Tuasday, 
Aag. 12.

Under New 
Management
Mrs. Wanda Corbell is the 

new owner of Lloyd’s 

Beauty Walk at 2414 Scurry.

As s back-to-school ^>edal 

she ig offering permanents for

8.50 & 10.00 Phone AM S-S801

The operators of the shop will be Lois Estos, Ullian Whid- 
doD. and Mrs. Csrbell, spccializiiig in hair coiorina and 
frostina. Tues and Uniraday late appointments accepted.

How-To For 
Fitting The 
Fastidious
Little ahla. like their mothers, 

come in assorted sises.
And if your younaster falls in 

the hard • to • fit category, here 
are some suggestiona to help you 
plan that back • to • achool ward
robe.

For chubby girls, take advan
tage of the half aizaa now avail
able in rendy-to-wear. Choose col
ors like blue, green, brown or black 
which tend to make a child look 
smaller. In a e le c ^  printa, keep 
to small geometries, Uny flowvs, 
or muted plaids.

With an undarweight child. It's 
best to see that ciotliing fits snugly. 
Often a smallar sise ttuu you think 
will do the trick, since the dress 
length gains becsusc of the child's 
tiny waist. Bold colors like bright

reds snd yrilows are especially be
coming.

New fall styles make this a won- 
dsrful year for all hard-to-fit chil
dren. The no-belt, low-belt Empire 
skimmers and straight line box 
dresses and coats arc naturals for 
many children with fitting prob
lems.

the

Flownrs For Frionds

Svpmmn in The Art 
Of Floral Oosign

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

1312 Gregg AM 4-7441

A e u K c lo t

is smart, modern, 
in good taste. ..

n -

Vj

ARUIS
CO BkUAl

See our collection of 
contemporary modem

the solid walnut sculptured frame, 

toes pillows and distinctive styling 

makes the CAM ELOT 

excitingly different

Marvelously le lf ggsured slim line dress with 
three-quarter sleeves, elastieixed waist and 

•elf belt . . . prime example o f toU l ver- 
satility in double knit w ool 8-20. Black, 

Bone, Cranberry Most, Royal, Teal, Red.

24.95

CAUDILL'S Draft Shop 
1711 Oregg 
AM M584

n

Shop With Us For Complete 

Home Furnishings

Trade-Ins Accepted

Open S04S0-90-Day Or 

Budget Accounts Invited

Good Housekeeping Shopi
907 Johnson —  AM 4-2832/

For your home decorating, we offer 
you free decorating counseling.

It will be our pleasure to assist you at 
any time.

We Give S4H Green Stamps

Good Housekeepii^
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tg, w t offer
M l in g .

assist you at

Stamps

MRS. RONALD H. GEORGE

WEBB WINDSOCK
Wj aiAROB LYNCH

Hop# ow yoM  Imm 
ftrem iMt B i^ o  fMMt Now HUafo 
can nttto dom to a mart orderly 
ehaoi oroowi OWC. TWati are 
■tfll happoBiag.

Aayoae intorootod in bowlioa 
ihould plan to attend toe erfani- 
aj^oo meoHna at tot O'Clii) 
Wedaeaday at 10 a.m. I f  yoa are 
unaMe to attend thia meeting and 
are interaated, pleaae call Mra. 
Leiria Vide at AM S«49.

Aad, for tooae of you tbat enjoy 
bridft. there wiU be an all-day 
bridge aaaainn at toe O’Chto on 
Iteaday, Aug. SO. starting at 10 
a.m. Five hundred points win be 
given to those arriving on time. 
The coat tor toe day will be M 
cents, and reaervatioos must be 
made wito Mrs. William Stew
art. AM LOUS, betore aoon Tues
day. Aug. XI. There will be a break 
tor lunch.____  —  ’

One more thing to Jot down on 
your calendar is toe tea for Mra. 
Howard J. WHhycombe, toe new 
whig oommandar'a w i f e ,  on 
Ihirsday, Sept. 5, at the O’Club 
from S to S p.m. Mrs. Withycombe 
will be receiving for only the first 
45 miautes, so plan to arrive be
fore S:45 p.m. so that you coo greet 
her.

Capt. and Mrs. Wayne Kunkel 
are enjoying a visit wito her moth
er, Mrs. P. M. Otero from ASw- 
quarque, N. M. Last wttk they 
were visited by Mrs. Konkel’i  
brother, who is on his way to Lach- 
land AFB, wd Capt. Kunkei’s 
brother, Harry.

A baby boy, Thomas Robert, 
was bom to C ^ . and Mrs. Rob
ert Egcl on Aug. • in New York. 
Capt. Egel was formerly in Hatch
et P l i^  in toe SSeOto PTS.

Blue FU#it gathered at Carles 
Restaurant laat week to “ sand otf" 
Lt. and Mrs. Larry Alloa to aoa-
damice.

Lt. aad Mrs. Jamas Price aad 
L t and Mrs. John Dotan reoeatty 
went on a weekend eamping trip 
to the Davis Mountains and Carls
bad. N. M.

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Stinday, August 18, 1963 3*C

Miss Torpley To 
Fill Indio Post
AUSTIN—IVetaad you are go

ing to a feraigs ceualry where it 
is difncutt to biqr ito mundane 
neneasitiss ef Ufa. Than figure oat 
the amount of aoap, coomotics. 
paper products and toe like you 
w (^  need to take to last two 
yeant.

Playing this game—for real la

Miaa EUsafaeto Tarpley. who was 
an The Ualversgy ef T e i a s  
tkmm Economka Dopartmaat 
faculty from 1M7 to IMl, whan 
an* became profesaar emeritus.

Mias Tarpiey will spend tw o 
years in India assistiiM with toa 
eotabliahmeat ef a graduate ctw- 
ri^um  in textiles and dethiag at 
toe Univaraity of Baroda. tt tt 
part of a program conducted by 
towa State UMvorsIty uadar a 
Ford Foundation contract.

1 9 0 9

Marriage Rites 
Unite Couple
STANTON (SC) -  Nuptial vows 

wore pledged by Miae Patricia 
Maude H m y and Ronald H. 
George Saturday evaning In the 
First Baptist Church at Midland. 
The double ring rites were read 
by Dr. L. L. MorrUs, pastor.

Parents of the cou|de are Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin H. George of 
Tartan, Mrs. Faye Haney, Mid
land. and Sam Haney of Lamesa.

The nuptial scene was marked 
with a pedestaled sunburst v -  
rangement of w h i t e  gladioli 
flanked by branched candelabra, 
cathedral topers and fern trees. 
Pews wars inarked with whits sat
in bows. ..

A program of piano music was 
provided by Mrs. J. B. An- 
^rson of Buckeys, N. M., aunt ot 
the bridegroom. She also accom
panied the vocalist. Mrs. CUrencs 
Percy of Midland, the bride
groom’s cousin, when she sang 
“ Because,”  ̂ “ Ah. Sweet Myttcry 
of L ife” and "The Wedding 
Prayer.”

U. G. Riggan, Big Spring, gave 
his granddsu^ter in marriage. 
She wore a formal gown fashioned 
from silk organta and designed 
with s fitted bodice having a nat
ural waiatline. Chantilly lace and 
organta formed the portrait neck
line and brief sleeves. The bell- 
Miaped skirt was detailed with 
horitontol bands of lace, and ac- 
oanUng the chapel train was a 
butterfly bow centered with a cab
bage roee. The bride carried a 
prayer book centered with white 
butterfly orchids aad seed pearls.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Thomas D. Burks. Mid- 

laml, was mstrou of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Ronald Shcltoa 
Hubbard of Lubbock, the bride
groom's lister, Miss Marlens Gail 
Miller and Miss Beverly Under
wood, both of Midland. Their day 
dresses of blue organta over blue 
taffeta were worn with matching 
blue headpieces. Their hand bou
quets were of blue captions.

Marvin H. George, father of the 
bridegroom, was the best man. 
Ushers were Clarence Percy. Mid
land, and Hughlyn Todd of Stan
ton.

Linda Feathers, Big Spring, 
cousin of the bride, and Sandra 
Haney, Lamesa. the bride's sis
ter. were flower girls. They wore 
light blue organsa dresses and 
carrisd baskeU filled with blue 
carnations. Ervin Wayne Vsnnoy, 
Midimd, cousin of the bridegroom, 
was the ring bearer.

Tapers were lighted by Kevin 
Brodt, Levelland, Stephen Ander

son of Buckeys, cousins of the 
bridegroom.

RECEPTION
Guests were received afterward 

in the banquet hall of the church. 
The bride’s table was covered with 
a white satin cloth having an over
lay of white net and lace. Silver 
candelabra, with blue carnations, 
formed the centerpiece in keeping 
with other appointments of silver. 
The three-tired cake with bride 
and groom ornaments on top was 
decorated with white, spun confec
tion hearts and roses.

Miss Marilyn Beth Bkkley, Mid
land, was in charge of the regis
ter. Other members of the house 
party were Miss Tommie Nell 
Griffin of Lamesa and Mias Pa
tricia Carrol Crain. Midland.

WEDDING TRIP
After a short wedding trip the 

coupto will reride at 404 W. 98th 
St., in Bryan.

For traveling the bride wore a 
blue silk suit with matching blue 
brocade flowers trimming her 
white kid pumps. Other acces- 
soriee were white and she wore 
toe orchids from her bouquet.'

A graduate of Midland H i g h  
Sdiool and Columbia Business 
College, the bride is employed 
by Cities Service Oil Co. as a 
secratery in the legal department.

George, a graduate of Stanton 
High School, will be a junior stu
dent at Texas AAM this fail.

Wliateoc/L Stdjfta
Your Holiday Entortaininc 
is Mora Fastive with . . " . T O W L E

L) i F L  L N  G

The "beauty •ecrat’’ of any lovely table eetting ie ite cteriing. 
Wherever you live, whatever your atyle of entertaiiunf. your 
taaleftti Towle Sterling will add elecance and enjoyment to 
thoee special occaaioiw -  and to your daily living, too) Holi
days are coming . . .  come in and let ua sh ^  you how roaUy 
easy it ie to own Towle Steriing!

See EDITH MURDOCK. 
BRIDAL CONSULTANT

A PINNY 
A M iALI

Ask us abaut this 
•nseara. assy 
atsn Ie awn Towle

[ Z  A L E ’ S
E W E  I - E  F R  S

M  at Male AM 44171

Reunion Of 
Smiths Held
GARDEN CITY (gC )-The Rev. 

D. D. Smith aad family were in 
Seagraves Saturday to attend toe 
Smito family reuoioa at Gaineg 
County Park, which 79 attended.

Mr. and Mn. Teafue Hutchi- 
eoo, Winston. N. M.. art gueete 
tok week of hie motoer, Mrs. W. 
A. Hutcliisoa.

The Brysnt Harris family Is at 
the Btoys Camp Maating beinf 
hrid tok week hi toe Davk Meua- 
taina.

Mrs. Edlto McDaniel, Odeaaa, k  
a gueat of her eon, Norman Me- 
DanW and family.

PM Lawson, IfldUnd, k  vkitinf 
hk raodntothsr. Mrs. Vena Law- 
son. Rk akter, MRri, rstamed to 
Midtond Saturday aftof a twe 
weak vkH wito her graadmotocr. 

> W. H. (Hark. Abilene, vktted rel- 
arivei. toe Ralph Heatoa, Mooctay 
and Taan^.

Hugh Qreae k  at home altar be
ing released from Sterliaf County 
BoepttaL

I ‘

eribneC O B B I S R S l i

sB

OoM 1199
•lade Lnathnr 

SiMS S ^ l, N And M Widths

PUllHR

fo r  
hack, 
to
school 
fash ions

EAST, WEST, NORTH . . . 
•r Sputh nf thn "Brirclnr" . . .  
that's whnm you'll wonr this 
liHlo haH-boof by Californio 
Cobblort. Tho acollopod trim 
tucks nootly undor tho foldod 
collor and a bH-»4lattk at 
tho back mokos it ooty to don 
and it stays in ploco, onco 
that h's on.

113 E. 3rd
(Formarly FolloHor's)

OpRii Thursdoy Evtningt
I

Pennets
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Goes 
On Sole
Monday 9 A.M.

i::|

iwashoble 
wool & nylon 

^flonnels
1 8 8

54 '̂ Wide 1 y d
These wonderful woolens are woven with 15% 
nylon for extra wear and good looks. They're 
moth-proofed and machine waihable*, line dryt 
Intereeting weaves in light and dark tones —  at 

r>s^hig savings!

*luktwsrm watsr

limited time

M i

I i

oil fabrics 
in our 
superb 
custom 
collection!
LET US MAKE DRAPERIES TO 
YOUR MEASURE . .  I SEE HOW 
LITTLE IT COSTS AT PENNEY'S
•  Choose from hundrede of sempiesi 
S  lesutiful printsi Solid colors 
S  Hsndsomo wosvosi Now toxturosi

HURRY IN, choose from our magnificent collection of 
decorator fabrics for draperies, slipcovers, u|diolstery 
. . .  a superb group all specially ordered for you from 
the top decorating fabric manufacturers in ^ e  coun
try! A ll fine, first quality, all the latest, loveliest col
ors, styles, weaves! Don't miss these savings!

ii ’(1

CHARGE IT!

TTf-,
m

J

> 4 *

%
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MH5. RICHASO UNDERWOOD
OrMM atadlo

Vows Of Matrimony
Repeated At Church
Bfatrimoaial vows were repejt 

ed in a cnndJelisht service uniting 
Miss Patricia Eugesa Saunders 
and Richard Loyd Underwood. The 
Friday evening marriage was 
formed at the Berea Ba^ist 
Church with the Rev. Darrell 
Robinson reading the double ring 
ritual.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard E. Saun
ders of Sterling City Route are 
parents ct the bri^, and Un
derwood’s* parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Underwood of Luther.

A sunburst arrangement of white 
gladioli and large white mums 
centered the nuptial scene where 
a white bridal arch was entwined

"Knock, Knecfcl" "W ho's 
T h o ro r

Health-tex'
Cerdwey leagtes sott wKh l-»ly 
cembed ceUea knit shirts.
Set sfaes M  ...............  Vtt. MS
GIrk’ < le Sx
MateUeg Scto ...........  t.M. tM
K^t Shirts ........  1JS. 1.N, tJX
Baser and Regelar, Cerderey

.......................  tJI. tJS
CeveraUs ..........................  tJ I
Overalls ...........................  2.|f
New fan Ctadrw lla Dresses have 
arrived!

Alice’s
IfSI Gregg AM 44m

with huckleberry and tied with 
white satin. Catbedral tapers Ught 
ed the altar setting which was 
eomplatad with emerald fern trees. 
White satin bows marked the 
pews.

TradiUonal muatc was provided 
by Mrs. Helen liartJn, pianist, who 
accompanied Misa Diane Banks
and Miss Janice Bollinger as they 
sang "Whither Thou Goest" and 
"Always."

The bride was presented In mar
riage by her father. Her gown 
was fashioned in a classic design 
from white peau da sole havi^ 
an over Jacket of delicata Chan
tilly lace. The hodice featured a 
h i^ round neckline and kwg ta- 
peied sleevaa which extended to 
points over the hands. The helled 
skirt was styled with a chapel 
train. The bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of frenched camatioos 
and satin pearl leaves centered 
with a white orchid and showered 
with satin picot. Her veil of silk 
illnsioo was attached to a oorooct 
of peau de aoie centered at the 
front with a small bow. In keof>- 
ing with tradition, Rie had some- 
thmg old, new, borrowed and blue.

Miss Sue Parker of Garden City 
was maid of honor, and brides- 
maida were Mias Kay Wataon of 
Monahans, Miu Claudie Self, Big 
Spring, and Miss Carolyn Under
wood of Luther, niece of the bride
groom. Mrs. Joyce Hamlin of Eun
ice. N.M., was the bridesmatron.

All wore day dresses of yel
low cotton satin atyled with belled 
skirts, scooped necklines and 
capped sleeves. Thsir coronets, 
similar to the bride’s, were yellow 
with shoulder length veils. Each 
carried a nosegay of white mums 
backed with yellow tnlle.

L. C. Underwood of Luther 
served his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Esco Hamlin of 
Eunice, Preston Hollis. Rayford 
Harrison and the bride’s brother. 
Bud Saunders. Eaton Hollis and 
Norvin Hamlin were ushers.

The bride’s slater, Joyiane 
Saanders, and Susan Underwood 
of Luther, niece of the bride
groom, were the flower giris at 
tired as the bride’s attendants. 
Bert Buhman of Seminole, cousin 
at the bride, was the ring bearer.

RECEPTION 
Guests ware received by the 

couple and their parents at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Saanders. 
They were legiatersd by Mias Jo
ann PhiUlpe.

Spread with white net over yel- 
w satiL the refreshment ta

ble was^klrted and marked wHh 
comer dusters of wedding bells 
tied with yellow ribbon. White col

umns held the cake tiers which 
were embossed with white ros
ettes, confection bsarts, wedding 
bells and love birds. Bride and 
groom figurines srere placed on

“ L .  bags were passed by Di
ane Buhman, Linda and Mike 
Hyatt and Phil Gardner. Others 
in the houseparty were Mrs. L  C. 
Underwood, the bridegroom’s sia- 
ter-in-law. Miss Pam Gardner and 
Mias Rita Saunders, cousins of 
the bride. Mrs. Gamer Thixton. 
Mrs. Tony Parsons of Anson. Mrs. 
Bill Banks, Mrs. Vaughan Martin 
and Mrs. Duke Baker.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Wood, the b rio ’s 
grandparents, her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hunter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hunter, all of 
Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gard
ner and children, Pam and Phil, 
of Wasco. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Hyatt of Seminole: Omer 
Saunders of Roswell, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Undarwood. Bal- 
Unger; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Un
derwood, DaUas; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Smith, Lubbock.

WEDDING TRIP
After their wedding trip through 

the Ozarka and on to Kentucky, 
the Underwoods will return to 
make their home in Luther. The 
bride choee for traveling a blue, 
cashmere suit and brown acces
sories. She wore the corsage from 
her bouquet.

A graduate of Garden City High 
School, where she was outstand
ing in school activities, the bride 
attended Howard County Junior 
College on an athletic sciiolarship. 
Underwood, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, attended RCJC 
and received his BS degree in 
agronomy from Texas Tech. He 
will farm in the Luther community.

HINTS FROM HELOISE fcy Helo«d Cruse
Dear Heloise;

Here is a tip that I think ig 
quite uoeful:

When getting into the bathtid) 
Qirow your bath towel over the 
curtain rod above the tub. It wiU 
steady you getting in and out of 
the tub! Avid

• • •
Ladies and Gentlemen of the Qaa:

One other safety hint: When us
ing water softeners, etc., in your 
bath . . .be very 
careful not to addj 
too much. Espe
cial^ if you do| 
not have a mat in 
t i e  bottom 
your tub. When 
you stand up in 
the tub before all 
the water drains 
out — the tub 
might be so slip
pery that you are 
just liable to fall 
yourself.

One of our readers did Just ex
actly this! Heloise

• • •
Dear Heloise;

A customer brought silk drapes 
into the cleaners where I was 
working. Rain had watermarked 
them badly.

I asked a friend (many years in 
the business) what to do. I was 
advised nothing would remove wa
ter marks.

Heleise

and injure

K .

The lady bought rubbing alco
hol and used it to rub the circles 
and discoloration. All discoloration 
was completdy removed, flbe then

her drapes la the seif-aerv- 
dry deaniag tubs. Her drppes 

looked beantifid. hhe taid me aha 
first tasted the aleohot on the hem 
ef the drape on the wrong side.

Marietta Dodson 
• • •

Dear Ladies:
Before usi^ rubbing akobol on 

anything be sure to tpei test it 
first on a hidden spot to see tf it 
is safe for your particular mate
rial. Some kinds of material do 
not like alcohol! Heloise

• • •
Dear Heloise: ^
' When sewiiM on fancy net 
(whether making evening dresses 
or your pretty curtains) I have 
found that instead of uslag pfaia. It 
is far easier te use small inviaiUe- 
type hair pins! No basting is 
necessary at all wbsn nsing this 
method and they will not sl^ out 
the way a straight pin will. This 
also works on lace.

Mrs. B. Color 
e • •

Dear Haloiae:
Here is an idea for tiioee who 

still use the otd-tlme roller shades 
—vdiether it be in the Utchea, 
bedroom or Uvfaig room.

Every two years when we paper 
our walls, we cut seme of the de
sign from the extra pieces of wall
paper and* paste them on the 
shades!

Example: If we have dainty
flowers in the bedroom paper we 
cut out about five of the little flow
era and put thm  on the inside of 

■hade and they matd> thethe 
walla 

This idea is adoraMe in our

BACK-TO-SCHOOL EVEN TS
Sponsored by the Ladies Golf Aasodatiaa of the Big Spring 

Country CTub, back-to-school parties are slated for the week at 
the club.

A swimming party for club mothers, their children and their
children’s guesU will be held WednesdM morning beginning at 10 
o’clock. Coffee, punch and cookies win be served iat the po^ side
by LGA members. . . , . . . .

Wedn^ay evening from 7 until 10 o'elodc, there will be a 
swim party and outdoor dancing for teen-agers of the dub 
their guests. Music and refreshments wtfl be provided^by the IX5A.

Open Pairs 
Event Set 
At Club
Duplicate players at the Big 

Spring Country Club Friday aft
ernoon were reminded by Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson that the open-pairs 
chib championship game is set 
Sept. 1.

Ten tables were in play, north- 
south winners being Mrs. Travis 
Reed and Mrs. Hayden Griffith, 
first; Mrs. Riley Foster and Mrs. 
Ehria McCrary, second; Mrs. 
Fred Lurting and Mrs. Tom 
South, third; and Mrs. E. L. Pow- 
d l and Mrs. Elmo Wasson tied 
for fourth with Grover Cunning
ham Jr. and Mrs. J. H. Holloway.

East-west srinners were Mrs. 
Ayra McGann and Mrs. Ben Mc
Cullough, firtt; Mrs. Harvy Wil- 
liamaon and Mrs. Tom Ashley, 
second; Mrs. J. D. Robertson a ^  
Mrs. John Stone, third; and Mrs. 
J. H. Fish and Mrs. A. Swartz, 
fourth.

L  Blankenships 
Have Guests

kitchen. Thia year our kitebsn pa
per had little pats and pans all 
ever it  We cat aut one of each 
and put them across ttw bottom of 
the shade. If you Just want to try 
out the idea, noo a plooo of aoeleh 
tape te hold the dsoigBa oa fOr a 
lew days. Mrs. Hoasatti

Deer Holoiao:
Wbon bottles that have be

come doudy iaotda from hard wa
ter. I have found that I  can got 
them dean and door agala if I 
poar some fo l strength anannonia 
h  the bottle oai then aoD -iH 
and let stand awhile. I shake the 
ammonia in my capped bottie. 
pour it out and rinse wifli cold 
water. Mra. W. Ekbsolanb 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

I wonder if year readers know 
that many fruit pies will not boil 
over if souto comotareh io added 
to the fruit and used as a thick
ening before pouring it into the pie 
crust?

When maUag fruit and berry 
pies I always cut the lower per- 
tion of the pie crost larger taaa 
the top crust After puftlag the 
fruit in the bottom shell and 
covering the top of the pie with 
the other piece of crust I fold 
the larger crust beck evor the top
>ie shell and pinch it with my 

Peggy Highgers.
• • •

Write Heloise in core of Tbs 
Bvdd.

Carpet Day 
Is Held

FORSAN (SC)-GuesU in the 
Larry Blankenship home were 
Mrs. Blankenship’s sisters, Erline 
and Gene Faulkner, (?roao Plains.

E. M. Strickland is a surgical 
Clinic-Hoe-patient in Medical Arts 

pitd.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Cardwell 

are in Fort Worth to attend the 
funeral services of his nephew.

Mrs. <)uin Morgan, Andrews, was 
here to be witb her fatber E. M. 
Strickland, during surgery. Her 
daughter, Delia, who had visited 
here for two weeks, returned home 
with her.

John Stark Is 
Party Honoree
Children in the seven-year-old 

groig) at the First Baptist Church 
were those who honored a depart
ing member, John Stark, IW s - 
day evening. A party was held in 
the honte of Mrs. J. H. Eastland. 
Games were played, refreahments 
served, and a ^  was presented 
to the honoree who is moving to 
Midland.

Knott Families 
Are In Waco

There's to be a back-to-school
Fashibn Show! time, 7:30 p.m. 

Date: Aug. 20-Ploce: Cosden 
County Club

17U

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mra. 
Guy Ditto, Mr. and lifrs. C. G. 
Ditto, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Free
man. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold U o^. 
Wendell, Lana and Douglas are 
attending the Ditto reunion in 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Partu Motley are 
visiting relatives in Tyler.

Mrs. Vernon King, Vernon Jr., 
Sharon and Janie are visiting Mrs. 
King’s mother, Mrs. Walter Bur
ton in Hobbs. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Seatom Bonner 
and family have returned te their 
home in Pampa after visiting hOT 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mot
ley and bis brother-in-law and 
outer, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jack-

A........... .......  tSIM.M

1. ....... .......  IIMS.N

C. ....... .......  MTSJa

Open
Therodoy
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Frevew—Big Spring’s Flaest Jswsisrs

I h v i i i u  
^AM 4-744S

Tiry
Big Spring 

First

The wives of CUss M-D atteodsd 
their T-M Red Carpet Day nars- 
day. Mrs. W ^  GiOis. Ifoi. Jamas 
Amos and Mrs. Thomas Fariow, 
wife of an IP, took a taxi ride ta 
the airplane.

At a recent meeting the wives 
of Class M-E elscted Mrs. Robert 
Pedigo, dass coordinator, aad 
Mrs. Ed He im,  sectetsfy- 
treasorer.

Tuesday evening. Class M-A 
wives mot in the houM of Mrs. 
Richard Sula. Mrs. Thomas Mor- 
mile, their new taetteal offleor’s 
wife, was introduced. After die 
meeting, the wives sdrpiissil Mrs. 
Grog Halley with a baby showor.

A-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, August IS, 1^63

THEY FIT UKE A SECOND SMN!

Only
n.oo

s i e i o i u i i N m i G.LOVMLE
Paatioe of hisdoos nylon sfiretdi laoe.* So ttQoodi, they fitBks 
•  second skin. So stretchy, they control with a genda hag. So 
washable, they keep tbdr lovdy etriots thru countless sads- 
ings. One tin  fits sixes 5 to 8. And so inexpensive. . .  dlil 
lovely briof costs only f t .  Ask for SQde 1305.

( f t u / lO / l i i l

'SOFTIES'
•  Soft Washahle 

LeetKer Uppers
•  Cashlea FiHew 

Heel.and Arch

'Mrs. Fryar Scores 
High At Canasta

#  Leaf Waerlnf 
Cnealea Wedge Sale

W O M IN 'Ssizn
4V i-10
AA -I-C

Mrs. Melvin Fryar, high play-] 
er. wee awarded e bod vase wbaif 
tbs Hl-Lo Ceaaeta Chib mat FH-| 
day aftsrnoee in the beme af| 
Mrs. Frank Shaw. Mrs. Itelai 
Ftyar, lew playm, wen a eetl 

bowl, aad win be healaas far] 
tbs next mssting. Five attandsd.{

•  Wa Invlta Y m  tw 
Ceeapara wMi Sfcaaa•TsiTfs

a. -^vH isseo  c m a m -
prlnH ipvcMily lo«n«d of
1004k Oocran PelyMIvr to
t*«o you navar bafora wrVt- 
kta-raalatooea. Shlrtwsllt 
atyla with motcMno baH. 
ruM ttaro plaataS UUrt, 
inotchvif buttena. In tovaty 
catar cafwbtnotlana of Ŝ vstv

C  Saaulsr aaot-afyla 
Croatian of 100% oatton. 
Saif bolt, plaataS hSI 
flara Wirt arMh S bteh 
ham. la asay to eats Wr, 
as amnSarfut ts ossr. In 
asisr camblnstlana sf

rornn
A N  I H ( ■ N V

y

For now on into foil. .  s
BooMtifully stylod

T R A N S m O N A l
DRESSES

by "Mlitar G" 
of Dallat

i

n Wa LaxUi
xaniwoop a 

iBMtWt at ~
CAI

ToUa S
vxa Mrs.

VACOI.TT
f. T. CUi LTtm m  
WIU. BM1:la P A  

SM SMIMa
■2255**“  s‘WBnMDB «

tbo jfcwha !
■fUsCSM  Ithd
LAMBS Obiir

■naatlw at

A. Smart eurtmilat s ty ls  
s f 100% Oacrsn bulyaafar. 
Tta bstt. mstahtna buftana. 
FuM flora fhirt. fs «v  •• 
warn, quick dryino. no Iren- 
Inq nacaaaory. In baoutitui 
eatar cemblnetlarw of brown/ 
tsupa, brawn/soW and 
blacfc.
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Couple Pledges Vows 
IriaAmarillo Service

MU. CALVIN J U S T  MSWIIT

COMING EVENTS
MOHMT

■OWABO CWiHI f

W jM  W»m L 1: »  p m.roPM MianiAKBM cun BMtkw
vKk Mn. .m mj iloM in K n . > : »  ».n. 

TCE»AT
FACVLIT MA'AM mMdM M k Mn.

LTim' n rS ^ c J iK l. Bim m  Twagu 
WHS. ihmS b wBk Mn. f u  ifio l.
I :M pjn.MO inuNO snnAB  um>ob m*. m  
mcMlM^at tiM loo r Rail T:M

WBBinlR BAFTMT WHB baaMm  At
iht akiMfe. t:J» A-m.BiixcBBSi Mtrnn wmo BAttMa atth# T

LAMBS OOLF AMOCUTION BAAAtlaa Iv

niiilMs At na M et SAIL 1 a
iB Ha. U i

OBBBB o r  m  RABIBBH SBAB. Blf

or ta rm
M Ikt OM-

with Hn. td(Ar BAttaa. T'M PB. 
Tors POCHD sn B LS  niAatlaa ta tta 

riAnM Baam. Fliaaar Halanl Oaa Ot.,
T:IA A.B. _____

THVBADAT ..
OIA raaatlnc At CArpaatar'A BaO. IP a.al 
OOWNTOSnt LIONS ACULIA»T AMattAf 

vtik Mn m s  SttMB Iat MeMeee, U

LADOtr "sM ia T r or s  or lt a s
■naatlBS At CArpaotar'a BaU. I  A.m. 

LADIBV BOMB LBAOCB. SALTATWN 
Armr. aaaatlat At tha CtlaSal, S p.m. 

ETANUSOPTBIT CIBCLB. St. PahTPraa- 
krtarlaa Chureh. nnatPia vttA Mn. BUI 
MAArSA. T;Mpm.

PUMT
LAMBS OOLT ASS0CIA110N BiaatlM at 

t U n m  Oaaatrr Ctak tor kcMsa.

Forsan Residents 
Visit In Dallas
rORSAN (IC )-Ia  DsUss sad 

Tmt Worth rscently wsrs Mrs. 
Htifh Took sad children, sad Mr. 
sod lira. L. M. Duffer sad Anas. 
In DsUss, they visited Mr. sad 
Mrs. Edvard Strickland and 
dan^btar.

Mrs. T. D. Briethaupt, Odaaas, 
was here Friday to visit her par
ents, Mr. sad Mrs. J. H. Cardwell. 
Her two dauchters, Beverly and 
Ksrsn, who had bean visiting their 
graadparsats, ratumed home with 
her.

W. A. Turner, Kfldaire, was a 
guest during the week with his 
granddaughter and family, tbs 
Rev. and Mrs. C«1 Lae, JuUa and 
Jason.

Tha marrlafh af Mias ChrialsUs 
Orooms and CaMs Jerry Hewau 
was asIsHMiaad Batarday avaalng
at 7 a*dock in tha Pok Straet 
MMbodist laaetaaty. Aataril- 
to. Tha brida Is tha danghtar of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jardaa Qtaems, 
AmarlUo, and Mr. aad Mrs. 
Chartos Vamoa Hswatt, Rants t, 
ara paraata of tho bridagMom. 
Tho dpnhto riag aarrtot was rsad 
1^ Dr. Orooms.

A aranram af anptlal ausie was 
providao tar a aaitst, Mrs. Don 
Nowaem. u  l^ tag, Mra. Paul 
EUis, Mrs. Kanaath Portar, leett 
Smith and Paul BUls aU of Am- 
arUto, and Bob Davla of Anatln. 
With acoonrnaahBant by Miss 
Ruth MeCnUay, organist tbay 
saag Potf act Lova, AU Haman
Thoughts Twaacandlng** by Qur- 
aor and FathwAU Croatiiig’ ' 
by EUlott. At tha deaa a f ^  
aonrioa Mrs. Nawaom sang “Tha 
Lord’s by Malotta. Tha
proooaatonal and racaarioasl 
marchaa wars organ aotoctloos by 
Mias McCnUey.

Barton Grooms gave his sistar 
In inarrlaga. Bar formal gown of 
poau do solo was fashioned with 
a short Noovod bodleo, a Sabrina 
Boddiaa and a controltod draped 
skirt with back failnsss axtand- 
Ing into a chapal swaap. Har full 
tongth ttor^ vaU of imported 
French ilhiaion was adg^ in 
ChantUly toes and saenrad by a 
amaU crown of poaiis and Iridos- 
cent eiyatal beads. Her bou<|uet of 
whUa gardenias surrounded by 
wfaNo rooee was mounted oa a 
anuU whlta Bibla.

ATTENDANTS
Mist Wlnnia Graanlees, Big 

Sfwing, aervad as maid of honor. 
Bridoamalds were Miss M oa^ 
Oroabl. Big Spring, Miss Sandy 
Las, Fort Worth. Miss Shsron 
Johnaon, Auatin, Mias Pat Hill and 
Mias Jana Avary, both of AmiulDo. 
Junior bridosmaid was Miss 
Charyi Collins of Lovington, N.M., 
oonsln of tbo bride.

Thoir gowns were styled of co
pen bhie, sheer peaul, fsahiooed 
with low-necked bodloec, elbow 
tongth stoovoa and controltod 
akirts. Thair baafciacaa were bows 
and circular vails of matching biue.

Susanna Watson of Midtond, 
oousio of (|m bride, served as 
flower girl wearing a full-teagth 
whlta (b w  of peau do solo.

Donald Hawatt, Big Spring, wu 
best man to bis brother. Grooms
men ware Jimmy Hinds, Tommy 
Wrtch and B o ^  WMta, all af 
Big Spring, Walter DIckinsoo of 
Tatum, N.M. and Gordon Diddo- 
aon of Auatia. Tho Junior Booms- 

.fmaa was Max CoOlas of Lovlag- 
too, N.M.

Tho groomsman aad tha bride’s 
couNn, Prsd Grooms of Memphis, 
Tson., wore tbo osbers. Chartos 
Watson of Midtond, also a eous- 
in af tha bride, was tha ring bear
er. Vernon Howott, Big Spring, 
brother of tbo bridegroom, was 
the candto ligfatar.

A roeop ^  was hdd hi tha So-

( M t f f i a a a
"Now in straps 
or stitches, 
you're sensationaiJ

Block Smooth 
Antiquo Brown 

Smooth

Rod or Block Crushed 
Loothor

Dnfgib count In now fU fa  . . .  odd amort floH ory fo r you . .  .  muHIply 
ploooa you woor 'om l You 'll lovo atoM »lnf out aoft and auppio ki rich 
Autumn ahadoa on cowW y or . H - . - -  7 , 9 9

Aa aoon in Shvontoon Plua Tax

SHOES
110 W. 3rd 

Mtoa. PolH lopSTA

dal Hall of tbo church with Mrs. 
W. T. Graham and roambart tt 
tha Polk Stm t MothodlN Co-Work- 
ors daaa in charge. Mrs. R. C. 
Jordan and Jamas Fanrall, er̂  
ganlst, provided music for Om 
reoaptkB.

The eoupto toft afterward oa 
a waddlnc trip to Colamdo 
SprlBfs. Colo. For travel tho bride 
worn a blue auk aad matching 
bhia accaaaarlaa. Tha eoupto wlfl 
raaida ia Big Spring wbaro Haw- 
ott, a gradnata af Big Spring High 
School, attaadi tha Howard Coun
ty Junior GoUoga-

A graduate af AmarUto High

Tweeze Threads
When bematltchiBg try ushig 

twae»ari  to draw thraada. Tha op- 
aratloa is also mads an aasiar ooa 
if you firat mb a wat aoapy brush 

ar tha thraada which you ahn 
to pun.

School, tho bride attandod Ttxaa 
Tech.

PmB4«VPTIAL BVENTS 
A number of pro-nupUal courta- 

stoa wore oxtondod to tbo bride ia 
Amarillo. She was atoo hsnorad 
la Big Spring whan Mn. Box Bsf- 
gott, Mrs. J. D. Caubto, Mrs. 
AraM MarshaU. Mrs. Ctota Fay 
Fryar, Mn. E. H. Hatc^ Mn. 
John DibroU. Mn. T. J. WUllam- 
son. Mrs. Lerbi McDowoU Sr. wd 
M n. W.. A , Bmt-Jhw 
bostoaaos at the Big Spring Coun
try Gub. A bridal ^  taa, aliio 
at tho Big Sprtag Chib, waa givao 

Mn. OoriaOudk Cato. Mn. 
lOraco GarroU and Mn. K. H. 

McGibiMO! and a hiachaan and 
poraenal shower waa given tar Mn. 
Tad Groabl, Miss Mooatto Oroabl, 
Mn. Winifred Oraantoas and Mias 
Winnie Graantoas.

The rehearsal dinnar was held 
at the Amarillo Country Club by 
the brldogroom's paronta.

1

rTY IN  STA IN LE SS
B Y  F A M O U S  W A I X A C B  B R O T H B R S  

5 5 # IIC I SBT

Your Chetco $449$

Opao
Thareday

ta  • JIWILIkS 
AM 4-74M

Try
BigSpriag

f ir s t

Provon —  it f  Spring's PInoat Jowolora
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Proarams Given 
By thurch Groups
WESTBROOK (SC)-M n. C. T. 

Jackson waa ki okarga of a Spk<- 
Itual Ufa Pregram Monday all- 
amoon whan tha WSCS mot at Sm 
Pin t Molhodist Church. Ptva 
usmbars wars praaant.

"T im la i away from tha TruSi 
of Ood“  was m* Reyal Bsrvioa

sa the program wars Mrs. Boyt 
Bahtrta. iSa. W. A. BaB. Mrs.
S. L. Ys 
Rica.
Mrs. Btoa vU  
t teAmde An 
Pmstst program, ] 
to proakHal of the

and Mrs. Itornsr

a beak an 
Weak of 

MroT W. A. Ball

% _.(\cS w W '

Wonted Wool Morino Knits • . .
Perfection In Put Together Soporotes

Donovsn-Gslvsni have ths touch wbsn it comas to 
beautifully blended separates. This wonderful fine 
Merino wool has the expensive look of a couturiar 
fashion . . .  a raal champagne fashion at worUng- 
girl prices! In Honey, or Mallard Blue. Sizes 7 to 15,
8 to 18.

from 19.98
1018 Johnson AM 3>1612

. . . which has 
earned the 

Good Housekeeping 
Seal.

EARLY AM ERICAN

Living Room Suite
\

SOFA AND SWIVEL ROCKER
Cofl Spring Construction. ReverslMe 

Zlppered Foam Rubber Cushions. Ann Covers.

3 HARDROCK MAPLE TABLES 
2 TABLE LAMPS

Choice of 
Colors ‘299

CARTER FURNITURE
110 Sunnalt Dial AM 4-A27S

I *
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Interested In Ancestors
Mr. u 4  Mrt. Alkcrt WkMt, ikawa wMh tkcir taat, 
Erto. GcraM aai Bevy, art laeaikcra M a 
fak-aM  claa. Om  a( tketr kabMea la gaaaalacr.

TMa caaM becama Uma-caaaamlag far falara 
BMaabara af lha family, caaaMeriag Um fael ttal 
Whhc’a father alraady baa 71 graagehlMreB.

Man With A  Problem
Is One Among Many

By JO BRIGBT I WMfa over 90 yaara combinad
Albart L. White ia a mao with aarvioa in tha Navy and Army, 

•  prohiem which may aooo ba ha waa raoaotly ratirad, at 43, an 
oornnoo to a sraat nuoabar af age when moat mao have not yat 
mow ireachad tha haight of their earn

ing capacity. White, too young to 
conaidm permanent retireinent, 
haa a faniily of five to support, 
and an uncertain future.

Q te a i0 m ^

“ Wa are used to thinkiiy of men 
retiring at 66 maybe, said White, 
“ but thousands of sarvicemen are 
finding retirement age coming 90 
years sooner.”

Mr. and Mrs. White purchased 
a home at 1511 Bluebird, before 
he was released from service in 
Nuremberg, Germany. They chose 
Big Spring because White, a na
tive Texan, had relattvea in this 
area. Ha attended schools in Bel 
ton and was a member of the Civ
il Conaervation Carp hwn 1996 to 
1940. He did ran^ work near 
Snyder and Big Spring until join 
ing the Navy in IMl. He signed 
up two days before Pearl Har
bor and was sworn in two days

•  ILA CK
•  AN TILOPi

$12.95

8 H O B  S T O R E

A N  »4 • > N
' t f l t i i .

Mrs. White attended Denison 
IMveraity and Ohio State Univer
sity before joining the WAVES 
where her previous nurses train
ing enabled her to be a pharma- 
dat.

■ccrfbd •l•g•llc•

The White's have four children 
A married dau^ter is Mrs. Chea
ter WhMeaide of Balthnorc. Md. 
Three teen-age sons remain at 
home. They are Erie, 17, Geraid, 
M, and Henry, 14.

ARMY CAREER
Switching loyelties in 19M. 

WMte joined the Army and was 
stationed at various Umes in 
Alaska. Korea, En^and and Ger
many, besides several stateside 
bases. While in Germany Mrs. 
White took art lesaons and has 11 
oils to hang in her home when 
Iheir furniture arrives here.

While the boys are in h i gh  
school. White hopes to enter Hm- 
ard County Junior College, work
ing for a degree so that he nuy 
enter the teadiing profesrion. This 
is something the entire family 
wants and Mrs. White is ready to 
look for a job, if necessary, to 
help keep him in school.

Retired? Not the Whiles. 
They’>e just retreated to re
group their farces, and regain a

COSDEN CHATTER

Wilfongs 
Are Guests

The Stanley Ballous are enjoy
ing a two • week visit from her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Wil- 
fongs, and sister, Frances Wil- 
foogs, of Ulinois.

Mr. and Mrs. David Henry 
have returned from New York, 
where they visited his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bomar Fincher 
and sons, Louis and Layton, are 
having a fine weekend at Six Flags 
ever Texas.

ebht

Jimmy, are in Ruidoso, N.M., for 
a few days in company with Mr. 
Md Mrs. C. W. Proffitt.

His coworkers arranged a fare
well party for Ralph SUwk on 
Thursday. The Stark fantily has 
moved to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Callahan 
have as a guest his mother, Mrs. 
C. G .Callahan of Arlington, Va., 
who is vacationing with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ivey are the 
proud parents of an infant doub
ter, Marjorie Lynn. Hiis is the 
thM girl for the Iveys.

The 0. L. Bradfords have relo
cated in Big Spring, at 604 Dallas 
Street.

Tito Arenoibia. Dan^ Veldes, 
Freddy Blalack and Jimmy Jen
nings are representing Big Spring 
softball team this we^end at the 
ASA softball tournament in Kil
leen.

Mr. and Mrs. James 4*Bmore 
will be on vacation next week, vis
iting his people, the A. L. Gil
mores in Atlanta, Texas, and with 
friends in Texarkana.

The Jim Bob Chaney home was 
the setting for a going-away party 
honoring Mrs. H. T. Bratcher. 
Tuesday evening. Joining Mrs. 
Chaney in hosting the event were 
Mrs. Virgil Greene, Mrs. George 
Thorburn and Margueritte Coop
er. About 30 attended. Mrs. Brat
cher has moved to Larooni, Iowa, 
to make her honte.

Margueritte Cooper has been on 
vacation this week.

The Don Bakers are on a week’s 
vacation, headed for Houston and 
Six Flaitt-

Mrs. Johnny Dismuke, a farmer 
Coaden employe who now lives in 
Fort Worth, visited friends in the 
company on Wednesday.

Women in the credit department 
arranged a luncheon this week for 
three honorees. Mrs. Carolyn 
Brown is transferring to the re- 
fuiery and the office of Jerry Jen
kins. Mrs. C. M. Phelan is joining 
Lucelle's, and Janet Thorburn is 
returning to the University of 
Texas.
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School Counseling Is
qSubject For Program

Jamas Perkins, acting head  
counselor in the Midland H i g h  
School, and Mrs. Alice FeagM 
wiM conduct a panel discuosion 
concerning their work Thursday 
evening. The program is planned 
for P a r e n t s  Without Partners 
Im . which will meet at I  o'clock 
in the First National Room of the 
First National Bank, Midland.

Harold Harris, president, invites 
aU single parents, either widowed 
or divorced, to attend and hear of 
the benefits of school counseUng..

Hie Midland chapter meats 
each second and fourth Thuceday

in the bonk building for diseus- 
skns. with informal exchange at 
ideas, pertaining to proislems such 
M the role of the father with or 
without custody, discipliM. low
ered income, legal nsatters, etc. 
Family picnics, childreo’s par
ties, adult sodal gatherings and 
a bowling wwup help the newly 
widowed or divorced parent be
come adjusted to a single sta
tus. Further information conesm- 
igg lotnibenhip can be obb^ed 
from Harris. MU 2-779$. or Trom 
Mrs. Ouida Branson, OX 4-4795.

Engagement Told
Mlos VIrgiala Leelse Raakia's eagagement and oppreachiag marw 
riage te Reyee Edgar Ijumpkla is aaaeencttOy her pareata, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Raakia, INI Laacaster. LampUa Is the sea of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Laaspkla, Kilgore. The wed«llag dale has hoea set
far gept. 7 at the Knun Baptist Charck.

It's Later Than 
You Think

Christmas is just around tha cor* 
nar . . .  Salact your gifts now.

Um  Our Convaniant Layaway Plan

$ 1 . 0 0
Will RaMrva Your PurchaM T ill Christmas. 
You Aday Opan A Blum's Charga Account. 

Taka Up To 12 Months To Pay.
No Intarast Or Carrying Charga. 

'TOUR PERSONALIZED JEW ELER"

"Far Thiags 
Uaosaal . . 
Aa Useal”

391 Mala 
AM S4111

JEWELERS. INC.

FIN A L
C LEA R A N C E

SALE ENDS SAT., AUG. 24TH

GROUP SANDALS AND 
PLATS — ALL SUMMER 
BA G S....................  ..........

GROUP SANDALS —  PLATS —  
DRESS SHOES —  GIRLS' 
SUMMER PLATS ........................ 2
ALL WHITE AND 
BONE DRESS SHOES. 
REG. TO 6.99 ............

ALL MANDARIN DRESS 
SHOES FOR SUMMER. 
REG. 1 .9 9 ..........................

. f i d l t . t o r W L - 1

219 MAIN STREET

n
EARNS REST

In 1944, WStite bad earned a hos
pital real leave, following action 
in the Aaiahc and Pactfic, includ
ing the bottic of the Coral Sea. 
Oakland Naval Hoepital looked 
pretty good to him. So did a little 
bkmd WAVE that ha aaw on 
March I. White ie e true believer 
of love at firat eight—and thie 
waa it. Ihey were married six 
dsyn later.

Mn. White wae bom in Mi 
mein. Burma, the daughter of Mr. 
end Mn. Cheater L. Klein. Bep- 
tiat imoaicnariee. Her family 
moved on to Toungoo, where they 
lived untH N e was 19. She said 
that her parents were often hoeti 
to nwmben of Gen. Clair Che- 
nauite Flying Tigen during Um 
early yean of World War II.

tar, her ntoOier waa able to 
gat the family out of Burma by 
plane while her father remained 
with the guerUla forces. Mrs. 
White told of bow bo was with a 
group that nwrehed many miles 
to Aaaaim. juat over the border, 

mn be died two weeks later.

N Y  C O  
r  m

Women's & Misses' Suede Leather

HOLLYWOOD INSPIRED

Smartly styled in the new narrow tapered toe. Choose 
from block or red suede leather uppers with leather 
collar, white stitching. A must for your wardrobe. Fine 
craftsmanship that guarantees perfect fit, comfort, 
smart appearance and long wear. Medium widths, size 
4-10, narrow widttis, 6-10.

SOLD THROUGHOUT 
THE COUNTRY AT
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Complimented
Mre. Joe Jehaaen, Mrs. Robert flbert. Mre. J. B. Hellto and Mrs. 
G. C. Graret. Iraoi left, at the UCCW ceffoe hoaeriac Mre. Sbert 
Friday maralac. MaJ. aad Mre. ttart bare beaded tbe SalvatieB 
Army erganhatlaa here far aiore tbaa two yeare.

Coffee Bids Farewell 
To Mrs. Robert Short
Honoring Mre. Robert Short, 

who ie moving to San Angelo Aug. 
M. a coffee was held Friday 
nuMTing in the home of Mrs. W. 
D. Lovelace, tMO Carl. Twelve 
membere of the United Council of 
Church Women attended.

Cohostessee were Mrs. Joe B. 
Johnson aad Mrs. J. B. Hollis. 
Mrs. Lovelace and Mrs. Johnson 
presided at the coffee service. 
Appointed with silver, the table 
was spread with a cutwork doth.

The centerpiece was a lazy susan 
holding an arrangement of crepe 
myrtle and OMlon balls.

Mrs. Short, wiw will fill a post 
with the Salvation Army in San 
Angelo, received a gift from the 
UCCW membere.

A short business meeting waa 
held and the preaident’s books 
were given to Mrs. A. C. Wilker- 
son. The next executive meeting 
will be held Sept. 13 at 10 a.m. 
in the First Christian Church.

Meet Madame President

MRS. AMADOR GARZA

Sgt. and Mrs. Amador E. 
Garxa and five children are 
residents of Ellis Homes. Mrs. 
Garza is the new president of 
the NCO Wives Club at Webb 
Air Force Base. A Catholic by 
faith, she attends services at 
the base chapel. Before coining 
to Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Garza were statiooed at Tink
er Field, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., Catwwell AFB, Fort 
Worth, and the Laredo AFB. 
Their overseas assignments 
have induded 1 shsnheath RA 
Station in England and Wheel- 
us AFB in North Africa. Mrs. 
Garza, a native of Hebbron- 
viUe, Texaa, a ^  her hobbies 
are sewing, swimming and 
reading.

'ROUND TOWN
•y LU CILLI n C K L I

Back from a delightful automo
bile tr^  up the East Coast are 
MR. and MRS JEFF GRANT and 
the BOBBY GRANTS who visit
ed LT. and MRS. JERRY BATE
MAN in Dover, Del. Mrs. Bate
man is the former Koila Grant.

A tour of New York City was 
induded on the trip and the party 
went through the UN Building 
and out to the Statute of Liberty 
which is being repaired. Accord
ing to Mrs. Grant the worst traf
fic they encountered during th e  
trip was not in the Big City, as 
one would expert, but last Thurs
day as they were in the 3 p.m. 
trafTic in Dallas.

The Grants also toured Wash
ington O. C., and the Amish com- 
UHinity in Pennsylvania before 
starting back down the coast to 
Jacksonville, Fla. Although this Is 
advertised as the Sunshine State, 
the Texaa party was rained on 
ail the way across. They spent 
their last night out in Jsckson, 
Miu., and from there came on 
home, taking a rfiort time out In 
Fort Worth where they visited 
Mrs. Bobby Grant's parents.

• • •
MR. and MRS. S. M. SMITH 

are in Ballinger today to visit her 
mother on her birthday anniver
sary.

• • •
Guests in the home of MR. and 

MRS. JOHN FREEMAN are 
CAPT. and MRS. KENNETH L. 
(Clara) CHISHOLM and t h e i r  
children Dawn and Eddie, of Lare
do, and MR. and MRS. CARL

To Marry
n e  approaclitog asarriage of 
Mias Carai Jam PavUa aad Jack 
IMeR Orr to aaasaaced by her 
pareiRs. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
W. Pavtta. Onuiha. Nak. Orr. 
the aea af Mrs. Jaaaea Lawreace 
Orr aad the lato Mr, Orr of 
Ceahema, to aa ampleyc of Om 
FIrot Nattoaal Bank, Big Spring. 
Yews wBI be excbaaged In n 
ebapel ccremsny at the First 
Methedtot Chnrch Au- >1*

(Edith) FRANKLIN and Mike of 
Lubbock. Franklin is cuiraotly 
with the AFROTC statiooed at 
Webb AFB.

• • •
The C. 0. NALLEYS are vis- 

iUng the RUSSELL SCOTTS at 
Edwards AFB in C âlifomia. The 
granddaughters, Renee and Sandy 
Scott, made a jet trip from their 
home to El Paso to be met by 
the NALLEYS for a leisurely au
tomobile trip back home.

* •• • •
The CHARLES SWEENEY fam- 

Uy has spent the week in Ruidoao, 
N. M.

• • •
MR. and MRS. JOE GUINN 

and their children. Alan and 
Brad, are looking forward to get
ting to cooM back to Texaa to 
live after being in Los Angeles for 
10 months. Mrs. Guinn is the for
mer Patsy Grant.

Guinn has been with Rocket- 
dine at their Califomia plant and 
is being sent back to Fort Worth 
with General Dynamics, a com
pany he worked for prior to the 
West Coast assignment.

• • •
MRS. C. W. MAHONEY planned 

to leave today for Corpus Christi 
where she will spend two weeks 
with her husband whose business 
keeps him in (forpus during the 
summer months.

• • •
I had a short visit with MRS.

JEIFF HANNA downtown tbe past 
week and learned that Dr. Hamu 
to already on his way to Wise- 
badsn, Germany. Mrs. Hanna will 
Join him with their daughters in 
the near future. Dr. Hanna to
serving with the Air Force.

• • •
SABRA FULLER and her par- 

enu. the SONNY FULLERS, were 
visited Thursday night by Sa- 
hra's last year’s fifth grade teach
er. L. H. LANGLINAIS. who was 
on the Washington dementary 
faculty. His honte to in Beaumont 
but be will be teaching at Irving 
this fail.

• • •
The JOHN CURRIES and the 

B. BROADRICKS flew to L a s  
Vagas, Nev.. Thiseday for a short 
vacation.

• • •
MRS. RUBY LEWIS and her 

daughter of Archer City h a v e  
bean w— of MR. and MRS. 
ODELL WOMACK. She and Mrs.
Womack are staters.

• • •
MR. and MRS. BILL CREGAR 

and their chiklren. Annette and 
Randy, of Reswell. N. M.. are 
here for a short visit in the home 
of hor pwents, MR. and MRS. 
BILL M(dtE£. Alao vtoklag the 
McReao to bar nootbar. MRS. 
WILLIAM FROWE of Lawrence. 
Kan. Mrs. Frawe rotumed with 
the McRaes wtien they canne to 
Kaaau aeveral weeks ago. En 
route home they stopped in Bor- 
gar to see hto taamK aad sto- 
tara.

STORK
CLUB

WKBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Rich

ard A. Nieto, S47-A Langley, a 
^  Nancy Marie, at 4:13 p.m.. 
Aug. g. weighing 6 pounds, I  
ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Robert 
G. Howell, 17-B Albrook, a girl, 
Kay Ann. at 4:(» p.m., Aug. t, 
weighing g pounds. IIH  ounces.

Bora to 8. Sgt. aad Mrs. War
ren D. Hanaabass, Ellis Homes, 
rsDO, Mark Daniel, at 13;I7 A.ni.. 
Aug. If, weighirg • pounds.

Born to Pfc. and Mrs. John H. 
Murphy, MS Main, a boy. Kevon 
Earl, at S:10 a.m., Aug. IS, wei^- 
iag 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Airman 1C. and Mrs. 
Charies 8. Deluke, UU-B Syca
more, a girl, Lisa Anne, at l:f7  
p.m., Aug. IS, weighing S pounds, 
lOtk ounces.

Bora to Airman S.C. and Mrs. 
MUton D. Carr. Ellis Homes, a 
boy, Mark David, at 10:31 a.m. 
Aug. 14. weighing g pounds, ISVk 
ounces.

Bora to Snd. Lt. and Mrs. Stan
ley B. Metcalf. 707 E. Uth St., 
a boy, Roger William, at 1:86

p.m., Aug. 14, weighing 4 pounds. 
IfH  ounces.

COWPBB CUNlC-HOtPlTAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Oeniales, ION N. Runnela. a tfri. 
Nancy, at g:M a.m., Aug. 11, 
weighing g pounds, f  oancee.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
PhiDips. 17H Harvard, a bey. Da
vid Jon. at lg;0S a.m.. Aim . M, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOa>ITAL POUNDAnON 

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. James. 
M. Clay, 1317 Wright, a girl. Deb
ra Ana. at 13:33 p.m., Aug. f, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Chester 
CoUiagsworth. Pecoe, a bey, Kyle 
Roes, at 3:M p.m., Aug. 11. welgh- 
toc g pounds, 7 euaces.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Doyle 
Ferguson, ISIO 8. Monticello, a 
gicL..VIdkL.ifo Ain,.
Aug. 13, wMjBdag g pomds, 11 
ounces. ,

MALONE-HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Lackey, 1310 Ridgeroad, a boy. 
Edward Daren, at 3:4f p.m., Aug. 
f, weighing g pounds, 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ellibue 
Magers, 3M NE fth, a girl, Lin
da Faye, at 10:53 p.m., Aug. 11. 
weighing 7 pounds.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
L. Deorinwater, 4115 Muir, a b«qr, 
Donald Loroy, at 1:10 p.m., Aug. 
13, weighing 0 pounds, to ounce.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Gary P. 
Mims, 340g W. Uth, Odessa, a 
girl, Julia Diane, at 4:31 p.ni-.

Aug. 13, weighing g pounds, : 
mnrti

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. GObort 
Fraaeo. Ig f N t fth. a boy. Mlgeel 
Muaos, at 4:33 Am., Aug. U, 
weighing 7 pounds, M ounces.

MEDICAL-ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Porras, OdaoBa, a giri. Pridla. 
at 13:3g p.m., Aug. f. weighing 
t  pounds, 3to ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ranson 
Hernandos, 304 NE 0th, a bov, 
Juan, at 1:50 a.m., Aug. 11. weigA 
ing g pounds, fto ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Olagno, gfg Bon. a boy, Thom
as Jr„ at g:U Am., Aug. 13, 
weighing g poundA f  ounces.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Jesus
Gutierret, Coahoma, a boy,. Fer
nando, at 11 a.m., Aug. 13, weigh
ing f  poundA 3 ounces.

Rorn to ilr, mid Mrs. Thomas 
HamnMMid, 304 Circle, a girl, Kel
ly Cook, at 13:30 p.m., Aug. 13, 
srelghing g poundA U oi»ces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Spence, 1700 Yale, a boy, Tracy 
Thomas, at 10:35 a.m., Aug. 13, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora toMr. and Mrs. Tom
Ivey, Sterling City Rt.. a girl, 
Margery Lynn, at t:4$ p.m., Aug. 
14, weighing 7 pounds, 3to ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob
SpearA 3500 E. 34th, a girl, Tam- 
mye Loma, at 1:30 p.m., Aug. 15, 
weighing 7 poundA 10 ounces.

Bore to Mr. aad Mrs. Troy 
Scurlark, Monahans, a boy, Troy 
Jr.-, at 0:07 p.m., Aug. 18, weigh
ing 7 pounds, Sto ounces.

Mrs. Flynt 
Is Honore(d
FORSAN (8C)->Mrs. DarroU 

Flynt was honored at a baby show
er Thursday ovaning la the heme 
of Mrs. Clara Fletcher. Her gM 
corsage srao of pink carnations cen
tered with a miniature stork.

A lace cloth ever pink linsn 
erod the refreshment' table, which 
wm centered with a reflector hold- 
ing a pink honeycomb. Favors 
were pacifiers made from jelly- 
beans aad mints. Presidiag at 
the punch bowl were Mrs. Burl 
Griffith and Mrs. James Blake.

Tsrenty-throe gueats were regis
tered la a pink baby book by Mra. 
yera Harris, othar hoitgmea Rtra 
Mrs. B. R. Wilson. Mrs. Don Mur
phy, Mrs. J. M. Craig, MrA John 
B. Anderson and Mta T. M. Sp^.

Parents Reveal 
Recent Marriage
FORSAN (SC)-Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Kennedy announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Shirley, 
to Airman l.C. Allen Stcinburg of 
Preacott, Ont. Steiaburg is sta
tioned at Dyess Air Force Baae. 
The bride has been living in 
Abilene while attending Dranidins 
Business College. The couple will 
continue to live in Abilene.

Big Spring q «K o i) M «rold, Sunday, Auguit H , i 7-C

JACK AND JILL KINDiRGARTIN 
AND NURSIRY

Mha Arab

TERM OPENS AUG. 27
Regtotratten Is now opoa at JACK AND JILL far 

gartea aad aarsery ohBdroa. Daly a limited amaber of 
ekSdroa win ho aesspted.

Da yea kaew that a ktodergartes eWId learaa wMh 
fan? A eWM al play Is a HUM a4 work, dtomerlaj 
aad lategrallag kaesriodge aad sldlli.

A preparalsry cearso of slady Is designed to develop yew 
chid in rinding resdlsim, ssunber eoaeoplA pkoaoikA and 
aartal adjastsMaL

FIRST ORADI
The find grade wttl be offosed Ms year fir  Ow flral Mam 

at JACK AND JILL. We are apprised by the Big Spring FaUte 
i ebeiis. aad wUI follow Ibe eearoe ef slady ao aalboriaod by 
too icbesis. Mrs. Paal ChappeS, a aaaUfied pabBc i cb iil Isaek 
or srtto leveral years' esperisBci. wSI be toe tostrailei.

JACK AND JILL wU accept ONLY tosee stedeato whooo 
slxto birthday eoaies before December L t

A FFLY TODAY AT JACK AND JILL IN FtRSON 
OR lY  T IL IFH O N I

Baaiaem Fbsaet AM 44411 R isldsni i; AM 443M '

PAY NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY CREDIT PURCHASE AT WARDS

fV\ .
w

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

F O R  T H E

H O M E

EXCITING
Iwith nylon and foam!

f  AVI 20.95 ON WARDS DRAMATIC SOPA AND CNAHI
8 0 ' long sofa, with 2-cuihion snot and curvod boM 
roil for a dacorotor touch. Slant arms odd graat tn* 
tarast, and tha nylon friaza if lO baoutiful Iff hard 
to baliava it con ba to  iong-waoringl Ravarsibla 
Word-Foam* cushions and moldad foam bock. Choir 
motchas. Brown, baiga, turquoiia or nolvroL
G RGRSG tar ÛoBliGffD taaai emeÊgŝ ĝ

*179
WALNUT VENEERS

dms

Rag. llE .fS — No Maaay Down

Ttiaro’i  ityla-naw t o-plaftty in Ibis 

dramatic satj nota Mia cut-out da- 
toiling on Mia bad, Mta long and 

laon linat o f tha drassar with 6 
drowara. It maosurai 50* long^ 

comas wiMi Vanation gloss mirror. 

Salactad walnut vanaart.

Set with chest 149JE, Staiid 2EJE

» V.

I K I ^ t



Class Meets For 
Luncheon, Bowling

For Couple At Stanton
A lundMoa wm  served (o mem- 

>ere of Hie l^rdie CUee, Fint 
Oiurch, Thureday at ttM Dowa> 
towa Tm  Room. IIm purpoeo of

tlM H ieitin i wee to encourtft 
adult lhw<Uy ecfaool atteodaaca. 
lira. T. K . Price, the teacher, end 
flva BMoabere beard Mrs. J* H. 
Eaetham’s devotioa on "Eiithuel- 
aem."

After the luncheon, the poup 
went bowUas. ..

Mias Nina Sharroo Yater and 
Joe Dean Hall w «e  married Sat
urday evening at S o'clodi in the 
First Methodist Church at Stanton. 
The Rev. C. R. LeMood, pastor, 
ofTidated in the double ring serv
ice performed before altar bou
quets of white gladioli palms 
and candelabra holding white tap
ers.

net, the table featured oomer 
crescents of Enghah ivy centered 
with rosebuds. Candles with the 
bride's bouquet formec’ the cen
terpiece. The bride’s cake was 
shaped as double wedding rings 
adorned with white roaos.

changed to an olive green cotton 
suit and a coordinate print blouse 
with matching print oMlbox hat. 
Her accessories were beige toned 
and she wore the rosebuds from 
her bouquet

The tride ia lb t ttaughtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Yater, Stanton, and 
the bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Hall, Ack- 
erly.

Mrs. James Jones, organist, 
played traditional wedding music 
and accompanied the vocalist. Miss 
Cheryl IMiiteaide, who sang "Be
cause”  and "The Wedding Pray-

Out of town guests, including the 
bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Gray of Flatonia, attended 
from Midland. Snyder, Colora^ 
City-and Big Spring ----------

WEDDING TRIP

The couple will reside in Ack- 
erly.

L  A  
A  W  A

The wedding trip was undis
closed. For traveling, the bride

A graduate of Stanton Wsh 
School, the bride attended college 
at Southwest Texas State College 
where * e  i  IWmlW nf thil 
Strutter Corps. Since graduatioo 
from Acketiy High S<hool. Hall 
has been engaged in farming in 
that community.

Y m A

pretty

The bride, given in nuuriage by 
her father, wore a gown of d^ 
lustered satin and imparted French 
lace. From a short rieeved, em
pire jacket of lace extentM a 
chapel train detailed with lace ap
pliques. A crown of lace, adorned 
with pearls, secured the fingertip 
veil of French illusion. Carried 
with a white Bible, the bride's 
bouquet, emphasising a crescent 
of American Beauty roses, was 
formed with white stephanotis and 
rosebuds.

ATTENDANTS
Miss E vel^ Ann Yater of Stan

ton was maid of honor, with Mrs. 
Edward Billingsly of Acksrly serv
ing as matron of honor. The bride
groom’s niece, Delores Lankford of 
Gail, was the junior brideemaid.

Hiey wore beU - skirted dresses 
of sky bkie peau de aoie designed 
with scooped necklines and free 
flowing back panels. Their veiled 
hate were of the same fabric as 
their dresses, and their colonial 
bouquets were formed of stephan- 
ptis and rosebuds. Each wore a 
single strand of pearls, a gift from 
the bride. Bride-Elect

MRS. JOB DEAN HALL
Barr*« Photoenter

f  ••

Husbands 
Guests At 
Party

Jerry Batson of Lubbock was 
best man. and ushsrS were Jerry 
HaS and Don Shortes, both of Ack- 
erly. The bride’s brother, John 
Milton Yater IV, was ring bearer, 
with Marian Johnson. Stanton, 
serving as flower girl. Tapers were 
lighted by Miu Karen Blchm of 
Shiner and Katina Johnson of Stan
ton.

RECEPTION

The eagagemeat and ferthcomiag aurriage of Miss Vickie Marie 
ParkkW and WUey Woodard, sen of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woedard, 
Gai Rente, Is aaneanced by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
ParUdlL 4M Hillside Drive. The wedding is schednied for Sept. 14 
nt the heme ef the bride’s parents.

Cheoao From Our Largo Soloctien Of
Detachable Raccoon Collars 

On
Twill or Wool Coots

Husbands were guests for a 
patio party of the Oasis Garden 
Club Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leon
ard, BIO Roberts Dr.

Homemade ice cream was 
served to the B  members and 
guosu from a patio table cen 
temd with a large permanent laxy 
susan ornamented with fresh sum
mer garden flowers.

Members brought slides of gar 
dens they had visited for the 
program. Gardens in Florida. Tex
as. Conservatory in Illinois, and a 
collection from Japan were shown 
The Japanese gardens were tak 
en by Bill Leonard during milt 
tary duty in that country. Mrs. 
Joe Johnson. Mrs. I. G. Wilson 
and Mrs. Leonard narrated the 
program.

Mrs. C. 0. Hitt and Mrs. Jim 
Zika headed a committee for ar
rangements while Mrs. Leonard 
and Mrs. Brandon Curry were 
hostesses.

A reception was held afterward 
in the Cap Rock Electric Building 
at Stanton. Guests were regiitared 
by Miss Cindy Britton of Stanton. 
Other members of the house party 

ere Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox of 
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Blchm of Shiner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbert Wrhmann, Shiner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Laakfbrd of Gail, and 
Miss Carianne Johnson. Cisco.

Covered with a while taf
feta doth and an overlay nf white

H E  BOOK STAll
114 E. Third DUI AM 4-BB

Ready far the Ladles’ Golf Asyciatiee Bridge ToereaneBtr 
Read "AH Fifty-Twe Cards and Hew To Win At 

Depiicate Bridge”

Rensemher Me To Tens 
x. n. wauasM ............... M l

Travels With Charley
JaSa Stelakaak ............. 4.M

I Will
Baa SwaaUaaS

The Falare It Upoa Us 
nay L. taina ................

"Teas gwtftice”—a aew fast seUer........................l.N

SIZES:
3 To 6X, 
7 To 14, 
Jr.>Potito

STARTING AT

$24.95
-  USE OUR tAYAWAY -

The Kid ŝ Shop
3rd At Runnolt

Q)eeQ)eeQ)ê \

A  bold, adventuroug luburban coat that giveg you the 

look-ogain look even in a storm! Wonderful for all 

winter wear in quilted nylon with 100% acetate pile 

lining. Hooded, of course.

^29.98
Where Only The Look Is Expensive

ZACK’S
204 Moin

Nine Are Guests 
Of Rook Club
Rook Club members and iheir 

guests gathered Friday at the 
home of Mrs. W. D. McDonald, 
1408 Eleventh Place, for a lunch
eon and game session. Assisting 
the hostess was her niece, Mrs. 
Robert McDonald.

Guests of the 11 members at
tending were Mrs. Jake Bishop, 
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. H. N. Rob
inson. Mrs. Dewey Richard.<nn, 
Mrs. Lloyd Brannon. Mrs. Arthur 
Pickle. Mrs. Charles Koberg and 
Mias Nell Hatch.

Rachel Phelan 
Performs In Choir
DENTON—Rachael Lee Phrian, 

Big Spring, performed with the 
North Texas State University Sum
mer Choir in a joint concert with 
the University Symphony Tuesday 
in the Music Recital Hall.

Ibe program of 67 musicians 
featured compositions by Austral
ian composer Anton Bruckner, 
En^ithman Gustav Holst
Samuel Adler of the 
School of Musk faculty.

and
NTSU

A freshman music major at
NTSU, Miu Phelan is a 1961 grad-

mSrn lit aOBOOftuate of 1 ^  fp rtig m pt ______
She is the daughter of Mrs. Ro
berta L. Phelan. 1404 Eleventh 
Place.

Birth Announced
A daughter Heidi Elaine, was 

bora to Mr. and Mrs. V, Glenn 
Cootes, MIS Larry, Friday at 7 :»  
p.m. at the Howard Comity Hos
pital Foundation, weighing 7 
pounds H ounoa. The moileraal 
grandmother la Mra. Ira Gonna- 
way of Brookeamith, and tha pn* 
teraal grandmoUMr is Mrs. B. L  
HoUlo, Foft Weeth.

comes
to town

City mannered now for the 

collegiate one fashion step ahead, 

the young mother who likes 

to own the season’s great classic, 

the bright careerist who spots its

casual timelesanees. To wit: You! 

Natural cashmere pea Jacket suit with 

wool sweater in 8 to 16 sizes.

125.00
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ode Numbers dipping 
etter Than Expected

Bj JOHNNIE LU RABORN 
[The ZIP code is sipping along 

thank you.
Poshnaster E. C. Boatler said 

new Zone Improvement Plan 
leveral months ahead in an- 

AM^^and getting better 
the time.

‘‘Currently 10 to 15 per cent ot 
[the mail being processed contains

the ZIP code numbers,”  Boatler 
said. He originally estimated five 
years for genwal acceptance of 
the system but with the first 
month's use has cut the estimate 
to one year.

He attributed Um acceptance to 
interest ^aerated by the commu
nications media: M a n y  qf the 
large mailers such as biuiks, de-

I t

RINGS ARE RETURNED

'Ain't Never Gonna 
Do It No More'

There stood two girls and a boy.
One of the girls was considerably older than the others. 

The younger girl was perhaps 10 years old. The boy was about 
the same age. All were poorly dressed. All wore very grim 
faces.

They trooped into Zale's.
‘‘Are you the managcr.̂  mister?”  the older girl demanded of 

Jay Lebcowitz.
‘ ‘I am the manager,”  he replied.
The girl turned (o hw white^ced young companions.
” AU right!”  she ordered, ‘TeU ’em about iti”
The little gtri extended a grubby fiat. Tears filled her eyes. 

Her diin trembled.
‘‘I ain’t never gonna do.it again!”  she blurted. She opened 

her hand and a 'ring lay in the palm.
The boy, equally up^, dug into a pocket and came up with 

a second ring. He held it out to Lebcowitx.
“ I ain’t never gonna do it no more!” he promised.
Before the manager could say anything the trio marched 

out of the store. The two rings, Lebcowitz said, were from the 
store stock but he did not know when and how they were taken. 

He had no opportunity to identify bis three callers.

partment stores, and circular ad
vertisers are having the code num
bers attached to the return ad
dresses on their envelopes.

The post office receives six to 
eight letters a day from large 
firms in other parts oMhe country 
retfuesting the local nuntber so as 
to speed delivery to the Big 
Spring area.

The advantages of the system 
cut down the average t i m e s  

'a letter is handled from eight or 
U times to only three. Whn an 
estimated 70 billion p i e c e s  of 
mail are handled yearly the re
sults are reduced cost and time.

In previous studies of mail han
dling. consideratka was given to 
the development of a method of 
distributing other than memory. 
Since clerks cannot memorize an 
entire sorting scheme nor have the 
necessary reach, a standardised 
system was needed to shorten han
dling time.

The ZIP code system introduces 
the massing and processing of 
m a i l  at strategioally located 
points. The Big Spring zone is 
bounded on the eak ^  Abilene 
and on the west Iv  Midland and 
Odessa. It also gives the desired 
standardization in the use of a five
digit code by machine or manual
ly.

The five-digit coding system 
identifies each post offiM and de
livery unit and asaodates each 
with a sectional center or major 
office through which mail is routed 
for delivery. The first digit iden
tifies the geographical area; the 
second and third, together with the 
first digit, identifies the major dty 
and sedkmal center, a ^  the 
fourth and fifth d i^  identify the 
post office or other delivery unit.

County Costs Grow 
Larger Each Year

By SAM BLACRBURN
It costa 12.532 per day to carry 

on the multiple operations of the 
county government in Howard 
County. 'This is based on the 1953

- budget expenditure estimate of 
1950.953.77.

Next year's per diem cost will 
be a little higher. Total estimate 
expenditures for 1954 as shown on 
the tentatively approved county 
budget win be |9 S 4 ,sr a.

What is the money spent for?
A goodly chunk, as m i^t be ex

pects, goes to pay salaries. There 
are 104 employes on the county 
payroll. These included all elective 
officials, all deputies and all other 
persons who are engaged in carry
ing on county affairs. Included on 
the payroll are 37 workers in the 
road and bridge department.

FOR DEBT
A big portion of the mon^ goes 

to proride funds for the retirement 
of bonded indebtedness. Bonds 
have to be paid off each year; 
money has to be set up to pay in
terest on the bonds outstan^ng.

Road building is a major item 
In county operation. The county 
spends thousands of dollars annual
ly building new roads, buying right 
of way for proposed roads and 
keeping the network of county 
roa^ in shape.

Each year, the county pursues 
a program under which an effort 
is m s^ to build 20 mdes of new 
hard-surfaced roadway. The pro
gram does not always succeed in 
reaching its goal but over the past 
seven years, a hundred miles or 
more (rf such road has been built.

The county road and bridge 
crews build the roads up to the 
point where topping is applied. 
Contractors are employed to com
plete the paving. The road pro
gram calls for sizeable investment 
in road building machinery and

- In fuel and greases for theM ma
chines.

KEEPING RECORDS
One of the big responsibilities 

of county government is record 
keeping. By the same token the

expense of maintaining records 
is sizeable.

Charity takes a big bite out of 
the county government dollar. 
Howard County, like every coun
ty, has an army of men, women 
^  children who can't quite 
make it on their own. They are 
often not eligible for aid from oth
er sources. So the county welfare 
dipaitnient lends a hand.

Howard County has a million

Highway Patrol 
Examination 
Planned Nov. 19
The Texas Department of Pub

lic Safety is looking for 100 men 
between the ages of 21 and 35 
to fill vacancies as Highway Pa
trolmen.

Applications will be accepted un
til S ^ . 14 for the Nov. Ig school 
at Uie DPS Law Enforcement 
Academy in Austin, according to 
Col. Homer Garrison Jr., DPS di
rector. Garrison urged early ap
plication to insure time for proc
essing.

The training school will differ 
from the past in three ways; the 
school will be for Highway Patrol 
work exclusively, an effort will be 
made to assign the graduate to a 
station within 100 miles of his pres
ent home, and a pay increase from 
the present $412 per month to $453 
will be added.

Qualifications for Highway Pa
trol include: age, 21-35 years of 
age; not less than five feet, eight 
inches tall; not less than two 
pounds nor more than three 
pounds per inch of height; sound 
physical condition; vision 2G30 
without corrective lenses; must 
not be color blind; high scliool ed
ucation; United States citizen and 
resident of Texas for at least one 
year prior to date of application.

Garrison listed pay increases, 
sick leaves, travel expenses, re
tirement system, vacations and 
holidays, and insurance plans as 
benefits for the patrolman.

Five Counties Have
Majority O f Deaths
Thirty-three of the $5 road 

deaths which have occurred on 
rural highways in Hi^way Pa
trol District 4-A in the first seven 
nMoths of 1953 have occurred in 
five couiRies. The remaining 90 
oeunties in the district have ac
counted for the remaining 93 fa
talities.

Howard County, with four such 
fMalitias to its credit, shares the 
debataUe diatinctioo with Reeves 
County of bolding No. 4 poaitioa 
In the (Uatr^. Its list of dead is 
exceeded by Hudspeth County with 
10; Culberson County with I; and 
El Paso County wHh 7. Howard 
County’s score is tied by Reeves 
County.

Most recent of the Howard Coun
ty deaths was in July.

Jeff Davis, Midland, and Pecos 
counties are each charged with 
three deaths for the seven months 
period. There have been two 
deaths each in Andrews, Gaines 
and Martin counties. Dawson, Pre
sidio, Reagan and Ward counties 
eadi have bad one death so far

this year. Borden, Brewater, Crane, 
Lori^, Terrell, Upton and Wink
ler counties have gone without a 
fatality so far in 1953.

There have been 1,919 traffic ac
cidents in the district chackad and 
reported by the highway patrol. la 
addition to tha 55 deaths, there 
have been 396 persons injured in 
accidents. Howard County in ad
dition to beinf charged with four 
deaths, also is chuged with a 
total of 76 mishaps in which 39 
persons were injured.

Property damage from acci
dents in the diatrlct totaled $1,099,- 
351 in the January-Julv interval. 
Howard County’s 79 acensnta have 
ammasaed property damage total
ling, $55,397,

Cotton Mon Dios
PENN VAN, N. Y. OR — J. M. 

Crau| .̂ 95, a former president of 
the Dallas Cotton Exchange and 
founder of the J. M. Craugh A 
Co. a cotton exporting firm, died 
Friday.

DENVER-Guy Weeks. 99, Abi
lene, Tea., today emerged th e 
week’s top money wiontog cow
boy after snagging $1,919 in bronc 
rkUng competition at rodeos in 
Colorads ^ n g s , and Burwoil, 
Neb.

aan for two rodeo 
the aB-aro—d crew  and saddle 
bronc rkUag title, speared first ia 
bareback bronc rUb^. saeond on 
saddle bronco, at the a n n n a l  
Pike’s Peak er Bunt Rodao, then 
added $914 on saddle broncs at 
BorwaH.

Idahe’s Dean Oliver, In ike 1 
atahao tMa Hit Oliver’s wi 
are a enrront $99J$9.

Weeks’ overall winaiags t h i s  
year roaebad $9M91. He is laad- 

iing national saddto bronc ebarta 
Weeks, a major threat this a»-1 with $19,945 and is runner-up to

NATIONWIDI 
TRAILIR RINTAL
A tu B  jouns. w«—eT

Laaal er One Way
Oma

W t fM l

i€ — I
trsBsti.

SEPTIC TANK OWNERS!!
Now You Can AvoM, OFFENSIVE ODORS, COSTLy  CLEANING. CLOGGED TILE  
FIELDS, BACKED-UP WASTE WATERS THAT RESULT FROM UNDISSOLVED 
SLUDGE IN  YOUR SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM.

Just one intxpansiva ONE-A-WEEK tablat flushed down the toilet each week is all that ia 
required to KEEP your system v 
the nnodem acienliflo necessity.
required to KEEP your system working p e rfe^ . H arm ^ to Numbing. (MfE-A-WtoK.

r. o vrac* '
grease, laundry and garbage wastee, the MAJOR source of TROUBLE in these systems

INJURIOUS actions of detergents.tCOMES the 
) R s «

today. ONE-A-WEEK INSURES the proper, dean, healthful, odor and trauble-free func
tion ^  of all proptrly InsUUed s p ^  tank systems. ONE-A-WEEK UbIeU ATTAIN 
RESULTS not possible with the present dd fashioned powder, liquid or yoest products.

Do not wait for trouble, anticipate it. “ GET (H4E-A-WEEK TODAY TO PREVENT IT 
TOMORROW!”  MONEY B.ACK GUARANTEE.

YOUR BIG SPRING SUPPLIERS
Slottr't Gro., Mkt. & 66 Stotion John Dovit Food Storo

459$ W. Hlway $9. Big Spriag. Texas 791 E. lad

dollar courthouse. Not only is the 
county still paying for the original 
cost of this building but it has 
to spend a lot of cash each year 
to keep it in repair and operating. 
It takes big money to keep the 
four story ^ifice warm ia winter, 
cool in summer. It coats a lot of 
dollars to keep the big lawn green 
most of the year.

The apprehension and detention 
of law violators and their trial in 
tiM courts constitutes a prime rea
son for county govemntMntal oper
ations. These functions are expen
sive. The maintenance of a staff 
of law enforcement officers, the 
feeding and safeguarding of in
mates of the county jail and the in
surance that each is afforded a 
fair and just trial before the 
courts is an expensive enterprise.

DEMANDS GROW
As the county grows in popula

tion the bigger the demands for 
the county government. The more 
demands against it the larger the 
per daily cost of county govern
ment be^mes.

Next year’s total county cost will 
be $25,000 nwre than this year; 
in all probability the following 
year the costs will be still greeter.

Little Theatre 
Announces Plans
The Big Spring Civic Theatre 

board of directors announced their 
■elections for the coming sea
son last week.

The dates and offerings in
clude; “ Dial M For Murder. Oct. 
11-19; “ My Three Angels,” Dec. 
6-7; “ The E m p e r o r’s New 
Clothes,”  Feb. 15-17; and "George 
Washington Slept Here,”  ApM 
5-7.

Jack Meeker, Webb AFB, wUl 
direct the first play; Art Clouts 
and Dick McClurg will be pro
ducers.

Jet 
Intakes Is 
Close Work
The 931 FIS at Webb AFB has a 

unique requirement for its new 
P-IM aircraft. The F-104 moat bo 
“ scooped”  before each flight.

'The only way to "scoop”—in
spect the front of the engine in
side the aircraft—it to crawl ia 
the air intakes. The F-194 baa nar
row intakes, heooa Jfee require
ment for narrow crew chiefs.

Presently the 331 FIS "scoop 
team” is made up of T. Sgt. M. T. 
Rives, Airman S.C. J. P. Jacobs 
and Airman 9.C. W. C. Sharp. 
These men were sclactod for their 
phiraical ability to crawl into a 
curved opening eight inchae wide.

"That isn’t so hard,”  says Air
man Jaedbs, "what’s really had 
is when the wind Mows up a hot 
tail pipe.”  TTw temperature caa 
BO as high at 140 dagraes. If the 
aircraft is being tuned araund 
quickly; and K takes about W min- 
utea to "scoop”  aa F-19t "flcaop- 
iBf”  is not a job for people wbo 
can't s t a n d  dtm, dark and

FREE PARKING 
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A Derotianit For The Dey
Tha multitude o f them that believe were o f one heart 
and of one soul. (Acts 4:32.)
PRAYER: Our Father, as we go forth today to our 
work, use us to help Thee build Thy kingdom. 
T h rou ^  us may Thy name be known and Thy king
dom recognised. Help us see that Thy kingdom is 
everlasting and that whosoever w ill may enter i t  In 
(Christ’s name. Amen.

(FYom Tha Upper Room*)

Say 'Yes' When Asked
Befora long our community vill be en

gaged in its annual effort to raise the 
United Fund budget.

71111 is a formidable task, for this effort 
amhracaa not ooe agency, but rnore Dm 
a doxen agencies dedicated to the Mtild- 
ing of character and health in young peo
ple. in lending a helping hand, in seek
ing answers to how to thwart or bri<He the 
crippling and killing diseases.

There is not a one of the participating 
agencies but could judiciously and effec
tively use more fuiids than the United 
Fund can supply. They all are inotruments 
srhich make ours a more desirable, a more 
human |4ace. In short, they are things

Good Investment
Because the H i^ School Bible Class is 

dependent upon private support—
Because the annual appeal for your sup

port has had extreme difficulty in hitting 
the stride necessary to insure success—

Because we believe that Big Spring 
and area are the better for having had 
over a thousand young people grounded 
in Uie literary beauty and moral teach
ings of the Bible during the past score 
years—

Because we feel that the Bible course 
is a plus quality in our high school cur- 
ricuhm —

Because of these reasons and many more 
we appeal to solid people of this com
munity to rally to the support of this 
fund.

The Herald, as in past years, is happy 
to serve as the receiving agency for these 
contributions, which arc deposited to the 
Big Spring Pastors Association Bible Fund 

' account. The giving is entirely volunUry,

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Reservithns' In Test-Ban Treaty

WASHINGTON — It's been such a 
long time since a treaty of major im
portance was submitted to tha Senate 
that many people probably are unfamU- 
iar with the fact that no treaty is really 
binding upon the United States unless 
"two thirds of the senators present con
cur”  in its ratificatkML The signature of 
the Secretary of State alone is net suf
ficient under tha Oonstltutioo. “ Executive 
agreemenU”  do not require ratification 
by the Senate. Theee have bean ea an- 
meraus in raeeat ynars tiwt the word 
"treaty”  has fallen sotnewhat Into dis-

whidi It has not extended recognitioo.
Another significant excerpt from th e 

Secretary's statement is the following:

m  BCNATS. ef eourse. cannot amend 
a treaty witheat neoeasitating a further 
negotisd^ by the Secretary of State wHh 
the ether p a ^  or partloa. Thera is full 
niuierstandhig, however, under interna
tional law that "raservatk«s'’ may be in
cluded in the rvsohition of ratification as 
a means of setting forth the understand- 
i i «  of one side or the other as to the 
meaning of certain provisions.

“ IN INTERNATIONAL law, the gover
ning criterion of recognition is intent. We 
do not recognize, and we do not intend 
to recognize, the Soviet occupation zone 
of East Germany as a state or as an 
entity possessing national sovereignty, or 
to recognize the local authoritiM as a 
government. Those authorities cannot al
ter these facts by the act of subscribing 
to the test-baa treaty. The President 
made this clear la his press conference 
of August 2. On August 3. the Depart
ment of State issued a formal statement 
to the same effect. Copies of both should 
be a part of the record of this hearing."

The pending treaty with the Soviet On
ion and Great Britaia to Umtt nuclear 
tesla has just been explained by Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk to the Senate 
Foreigh Relatiooe Committee. His Wato- 
ment is an illuminating exposition of the 
meaning of the treaty, but it has no 
validity in and of itself. The Senate, on the 
other hand, can Include any "interpreta
tive reservations”  that it pleases, tt 
would be a simple matter to pass a reso
lution ratifying the treaty and including 
as "interpretative reservations" the sub
stance of certain extracts from the state
ment of Secretary Rusk. Some of the 
pertinent extracts which could be put in 
the form of "reservalloos'* are as fol
lows:

There are other points in Mr. Rusk's 
statement, apart from the question of 
recognizing East Germany, which it 
would be very important to cover in any 
"imerpretative reservations" that may be 
adopts by the Senate. Mr. Rusk, for ex
ample, le v ie d  as foUows:

“THI.q M A limited treaty. The Presi- 
d«it listed the things it does not do, and 
we must keep them in mind in Ju^ing 
its significance."

An that needs to be done now is to 
reproduce formally the statements by the 
President and the Secretary of State and 
make them a part of the "reaervations" 
to be adopted by the Senate in ratifying 
the treaty. These would indude the list 
of things which the President outlined in 
his statement as constituting his interpre
tation of what the treaty does or does 
not do.

THE EA.qr GERMAN authorities win 
subecribe to the treaty in Moecow. The 
Soviet Union may notify us of that act. 
We are under no obligation to accept that 
notification, and ure have no intention of 
doing BO. but the East German regime 
would have committed itself to abide by 
the provisions of the treaty.

"By this arrangsment, we not only as
sure that no impUeation of recognHlon 
may arise, but we reserve our right to 
object if later the East German regime 
should seek to aaaert privileges under the 
treaty, such as voting or participating in 
a conference called under Article II.”

IT HAS LONG been established that 
any party to a treaty may define Hs un
derstanding of what certain clauses 
mean. It is incumbent upon any other 
party to the treaty to set forth its own 
reservations if there is any basis for 
disagreement. If no dissent is expressed, 
it is assumed that the party which 
mada the "interpretative reservations'* 
can consider that they are an integral 
part of the treaty.
<c«srrieM. isai. a«v Twt n*nid ttumm*. im .)

Only Scratches 
Surface

ACTUALLY, It wouldn't be necessary 
to mention the name of the East German 
rewrite, and the "reservation" could be 
in general language that would apply 
not only to East Germany but to Cuba and 
to other countries from which the United 
Btatos has withdrawn recognition or to

FRANKFORT, Ky. (#t — Kentucky now 
has 33S special classes for mentally and 
physically handicapped children. Educa
tion officials say th ^  classes meet only 
one-fifth of the need.

B I G r a h a m
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Our home has become un-Chriatian. 
selfish, self indulgeot and I have not 
taught our children how to make 
friends and the pleasure of sharing. 
What can I do to correct this lack in 
our lives? P.G.
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It is seid thet e cose well diagnosed is, 
half cured, and I believe you have done a 
good job of diagnosing your problem. It is 
tragic that so many parents neglect the 
art of Christian home-making until their 
home begins to fall apart.

You say your home has become un- 
Chriatian. Begin immediately to take steps 
to make it Christian, Call your children 
together in a family council. Explain to 
them that you have failed to be the good 
parent you really want to be. and that 
you are going to make a new start. You 
lead them in making a profession of faith 
in Christ, and uniting with some good, 
spiritual church. Begin having family 
prayers together, and practicing Christian 
principlas in the home. Of course, it all 
will be quite a shock to them, but I am 
sure if you handle the matter right, that 
they will respond Deep down in their 
Iwarts, they want a happy, peaceful Chris
tian home, and they will appreciate your 
efforts to correct the situation. If soom  
of them don't fall in line, be patient. 
God wiU giv* you Btfw«ik tor the vnatova.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

< 1 ^
\ .

which, even if we could do without, would 
leave us far poorer for their absence.

Thus, it becomes incumbent on us to 
do our best to meet these needs. There 
are enough people here, adio. is they open 
their hearts, can easily subscribe the g ^ . 
The big job is getting the appeal to them 
and this poses the immediate task—get
ting volunteers to make contacts.

Within the next few weeks, the cam
paign organization wifl be put together. 
This is our do-it-yourself project. When 
you are asked to help, remember the one 
who asks already has pledged to give more 
of his time. So please say "yes!" - V

for chances are that no one wiU come ask
ing you to give.

Long ago the state courts held that this 
course could be offered for credit, just 
as any other elective, but that tax funds 
may not be used to finance it. The course 
avoids denominational and ecclesiastical 
dogmas and instead concentrates on the 
great moral and ethical teachings of the 
Bible, upon its rich historical accounts 
against the backgrounds in which it was 
inspired, and upon the beautiful litera
ture contained on many of the pages of 
(Md and New Testaments.

f  .*.
'• •• • —

The course does not take the place of 
the home and the church as the guardians 
and perpetuators of faith, but it caimot 
help but be something of a seedbed for 
spirituality to be sown and cultivated by 
tile home and church.

It is an investment which we recom
mend to our thoughful and warm-hearted 
readers.

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Better Profits In Face Of Economic Negatives

Without half trying, you can pile 
up a pereuasive list of economic 
negativee:

1. The atitomobile industry has 
had two super-splendid years in 
a row. Isn't it asking too much to 
count on a third?

2. Home foreclosures and va
cancy rates have climbed to a 
poet-war high. Perhaps the nation 
ia over-built and residential con
struction will have to alow.

3. C O N S U M E R  DEBT has
reached 14 per cent of personal 
income. Four years ago, we won
dered if 13 per cent to 13 per 
cent wasn’t high. Can houaehold- 
ers—yon and I—continue to buy 
more on credit?

4. Unemployment remains above 
5.S per cent of the labor force. 
Because the unskilled are hardaet 
hit. this creates social discontent 
and pressure.

5. The balance of payments defi
cit restrains domestic monetary 
and fiscal policy. If the FederM 
Reserve Board makes money too 
plentiful, ia order to stimulate 
ixttineaa. interest rates will fall 
and foreign owners will convert 
their U.S. bank deposits and Treas
ury bills into gold.

MMULTANEOU.4LY, if the fed
eral government-in its anxiety to 
spur economic growth — piles up 
too big a deficit, foreigners might 
became alarmed at the Kennedy 
administration's economic insou
ciance and want to convert dollars 
into gold.

In the face of these negatives, a 
question follows: What's to keep 
Uie economy moving higher?

TWO SIDES OF A RECORD
Business outlays climb to dollar peak; yet, os a percent 
of total output,* they’re down from previous highs.
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dustry happily brings in another 
7,000,000<ar year, it will only be 
holding its own. It won't be add
ing to prosperity.

For me. the answer is profits. 
Corporate profits can work niagic.

If you trace the postwar trend 
ef pipits relative to total output 
of goods and services—Gross Na- 
tkmal Product — you will find a 
slow deterioratioa. often ologaa- 
ized in the term, "profitleaa pros
perity”  or the "wage - cost 
squeeze."

to earlier years. Inference: Re
turns on investment are tending 
higher.

We could be on the threshold of 
an Investment boom. Outlays on 
new facilities, now at a rate of 
$40,000,000,000 a year, could surge 
to $45,000,000,000 — especially if 
Congress reduces the corporate 
tax rate.

BACK IN IBM. net Income of 
corporations after taxes was about 
$ per cent of GNP. The propor
tion has since regressed to 4.5 per 
cent.

At the same time, corporate out
lays on plant and equipment ha\e 
fallen frmn nearly t  per cent of 
GNP to Ims than 7 per cent. But 
a change has been taking place.

IF COMPANIES retain $53 out 
pf every $100 of profit instead of 
$M, eadi newly invested dollar 
looks 8 per cent bigger in terms 
of return. Corporate executives 
and directors are alwajrs willing 
to plough more money after high
er returns—the oHMsite of thrm- 
ing good money after bad.

INDEED, the very strength of 
the economy can bo interpreted— 
turned around—aa weakness. The 
Federal Reserve Board index of 
industrial production registered its 
•eventh successive monthly ad
vance in July—up to 124.5 from 
125.4 ^revised) in June. The gain 
so far this year has been an im
pressive 4 per cent. But again, 
what's to keep the economy mov
ing?

This is the magic.
Something is happening — has 

been happening—to alter those re
lationships and spur business.

I saw the Volkswagen plant at 
Wolfsburg. West Germany, this 
summer. It's epic, spw. spadous. 
modem, and mechanized. I doubt 
whether we have anything better 
in the United States, and certainly 
many automobile plMts art not aa 
good.

Perhaps you've noted that dollar 
outlays on plant and equipment 
have climbed to a postwar high 
<see chart). Why is this?

Steel production has been de
clining. and even if the auto in-

CORPORATE PROFITS have fi
nally broken throu^ their $34.- 
000.000,000-a-year ceiling. They’ve 
pushed above $25,000,000,000. 
Moreover, faster depreciation al
lowances and the investment tax 
credit understate profits relatK-e

AMERICAN executives can't 
choose or wait. Competition—keep
ing up with Europe—demands ex
penditures on plant aad equip
ment. The steel industry exempli
fies the point. ExecuUvea have 
complained profits are too low. 
Yet new procesaes and techniques 
have forcM them to increase their 
capital budgets. That's part of the 
magic—the continued search for 
prora.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Nerves' Cause Psychosomatic Disorders

B.V JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Dr Molner: Is thm  such 

a thing as a nervous stomach? 
When I arise in the morning I 
am fine but in about an hour I 
begin to get a feeling of nausea.

I have been checked for gall 
stones, ulcers and other things, 
and all 'tests are negative. Is 
there some treatment other than 
Just taking tranquilizers or some
thing for the nerves?

I have been to several doc- 
tors.-MRS. C. G.

Nervous, tension-wrought peo
ple react in various ways. Some 
nave headaches, some have upset 
stomachs, some break out with 
hives, some sweat, some get a 
backache tfrom muscular ten- 
skm), some eat too much, some 
develop odd breathing. And the 
list could go on am) on.

With a nervous stomach, it 
isn’t the stomach that's nervous. 
R's you!
' There are physical causes for 
every solitary one of the nervous 
reflexes that I've mentioned. But 
when careful tests eliminate phys
ical causes, what's left? Tensim. 
Or, aa we call it. a psychosomatic 
disorder.

If year stomach Is all right un
til after you get up in the mem-

or something for the nerves'* 
conveys to me the^idea that one 
lor maybe all!) of the doctors 
you have been consulting have 
come to this concluaioa.

Are you too heavy? Do you 
eat too much? That alone can up
set sonte stomachs, and many 
people eat too much because they 
let their nerves take charge. Are 
you mad at your husband? On the 
outs with yocur neighbors? Do chil
dren
on you"? Do you 
things? Are you bored?

This doesn't scratch the surface

usually due to some toxic agent.
The different verions you have 

heard are probably quite under
standable, though. For example, 
it has been reported that poisons 
such as benzol can cause a blood 
condition resembling (but not re
lated to) leukemia.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have exesss 
fat on my thighs and stomach. I 
exercise each day but it's notirlth your neighbors? Do chll- — —  -— „  _

upset you? Do people “pick h«>P‘n f No matter how
«"?  Do you feel 1^ out of *

of the list of signs that go akmg 
If any ofwith nervous tension. But if any 

these fits. I'd suspect that finding 
an answer to your tensions might 
lead to a happy life. Your stom
ach will take care of itselfl

ing, and there are no ulcers, gall
and so

Quit running from osw doctor to 
another. Choose any good one and 
stay with him. Tranqidlizers may 
help, if you don't expect them 4o 
do TOO much. Sometimes, and 
perhaps often, your "treatment”  
may be mostly conversathm with 
your doctor. But take it seriousty. 
Every emotional trouble you are 
taught to recognlie will be a step 
forward. A few steps forward, and 
youH be able to see that your 
are making progress.

* * •

hard I try to hold my atemach 
in, there's always a bulge some
where else.—A. H.

Let's call a spade a spade. You 
need to lose some weight! Few of 
us have perfect figures. The 
thighs and stomach a i« natural 
areas for fat depooitioa. Total 
weight reduction is your only re
course. Regional weight reduction 
is hard to achieve but a i»  loss 
wiD lower the dimensioa of your 
thighs and abdomen. ‘

*‘Don't Quit Because of Arthri
tis" is the title of my leaflet de
signed to help all who suffer the
aches and pains ef arthritis. Far 

wrhe to Dr, Molner ina copy ----- ---- - ....... ...... .....
care of The Herald, enclosing a 
loiM. self-addressed, stamped an- 
v e l^  and S cents in cola to cov
er coot of printing and handling.

stones, detectable gastritis 
on. but you are tense, irritable, 
worried, approhenelvo or what- 
have - you. M's rather good 
evideneo that "aarvos" are the 
cause.

Yew le fiw o e  te "trangulllisri

Deer Dr. Molner: Does aplas
tic wemia have anything to do 
with leukemia? 1 have heard dif
ferent verstons—MRS. K.

Strictly speaking, no. Aplastic 
anemia means that the formation 
ef bleed cells hoe bean depreaaed.

Dr. Molner ia always happy te 
hear from his readers, but he re
grets that he cannot answer in
dividual letters due to the great 
number received daily. Whenever 
possible he uses readers’ ques
tions in his column.

After The Drouth,^he Rain
Why do ne eld noaters stick around in 

a throem-away country like this, when 
the san is searing and the world isthe sen
parchw

A variety of reasons, of courze, and 
not the le ^  of these are the summer 
evenings, after the sun has slipped down 
in its Maae of glory, paiiding the majes
tic sky in God's colors; when the stars 
are cot thamonds ia a limitless blue, and 
the moon perchance plays hide-and-seek 
through the fluffy clouds: aod a breeze 
rustles the trees and stirs the clean air. 
These are enough to cause one to say, 
"This is my land."

deserted, aa the wind whipped ever the 
myriad hoies that had dotted the prairie.

Came the early ttuhiss, and the srhele 
format changed. These, then, were fhut 
storms, bofling in giant clouds from the 
north and west, and rolling up until the 
whole swld was blackeaed and it would 
seem surely that doom’s day was at hand. 
The silt was fine enough to trouble your 
breathing, and people put on gause masks, 
even dampened them to sedt relief. There 
fell a carpet of dust over the whole land, 
impossible to be rid of. and ef necessity | 
to be tolerated.

IT TAKRg hardy souls, the adventur
ers and the doers and the devil-may-care 
foS le  sK out the droughts uid the wind*.

These phenomena will always be with 
us, r suppose, as one who has not yet 
caught to his fancy the efficacy of the 
rain-makers.

But you know, even the droughts and 
the w M  aad the swirling soil change, as 
does everything else.

AND WE HAD the years when the lakes 
and ponds disappeared and the water un
derground grew preckma to life, and we 
tried to tend our shrubs wito wMer left | 
after a bath—and gave up completely on 
keeping a town and washing a car.

There might not have been strong winds 
ia some years-there was just no water.

• >*** VvaJlBilt

FINGERS IN EARS MAKE IDLE HANDS

n iu  COUNTRY m ilk, 1917 »  > <kv- 
astating year. Then there were no dust 
storms; they were sand storms. And the 
wind whiatM low on the ground, driving 
heavy sand particles that could cut your 
face. This was Nature putting on her 
heaviest attack.

And in my home country, where the 
tumble weeds caught in the barbed wire 
fences along the country lanes, they be
came traps for the drifting soil, and the 
sand piled h i^ r  and higher until there 
were no longer fence-tops to be seen, and 
the tone was a great desert dune along 
which not sven a team of mules could 
pull a wagon.

THE MID-FIFTIES brought such times. 
They would not produce the continuous 
blowing and sand-btosting, but some days 
they would conjure up the most awesome 
dust banks that stood h i^  as the sky. 
then tumbled right in on top of you aa you 
watched in uneasiness and said "Oiis ia 
the worst one yet.”

AND EVEN the prairie dog towns were

BUT A THOUSAND jokes were told, and 
people would say, "There have been times 
when it never did rain." And they waited 
anti watched artd labored and prayed un- 
t i l^ e  blessed drops began to patter, 
and then turned into torrents and back 
into a soft mantle of moisture to revive 
the earth. ,

This would be when the old nesters 
smile again, and u y to themselves that 
with the bad there is always some good.

-BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nuclear Fact And Fantasy

WASHINGTON-With the cloak of se
crecy kept so tight around the whole com
plex business of nuclear weapons devel
opment, what a lot of senators—and most 
of the rest of us—do not know is now 
coming to light.

Myth and fantasy get in the way of 
facta in the debate over the test - ban 
treaty. If this is an Impediment to rati
fication, then secrecy—many would say 
excessive secrecy—is one reason.

IN THE FANTASY line. Sen. Everett 
McKinley Dirksen of Illinois is a chal
lenging runner-up. Shortly after the treaty 
was made public he issued a statement 
saying that the United States might "find 
ita^  in the role of a co-partner extending 
sanctioB by treaty to the underground de
velopment of nuclear warheads by Cuba."

expense of a Pacific proving ground is In
cluded. The foUowi^ stage—producing a 
delivery system—will cost two or three 
times as much aa the outlay for fissionable 
material and fabrication of a weapon. A 
warhead without a delivery system is 
worthless.

Communist China has been in tbd ganM 
for more than 14 years. Up until 1884 or 
early '60 the Soviets furnished men and 
materiel. TIm cutoff is believed to have 
slowed the project. The best guess is that 
some time in the next 12 nnonths the 
Chinese will set off a crude nuclear de
vice. And that means; as Secretary of 
Defense Robert McNamara said in re
sponse to a question about Prance, that 
they are "years and years and years'* 
away from anything like the Ameri
can capability.

The senator did not say how Cuba 
would get nuclear warheads. Presumably 
they would be provided by the Soviet Un
ion for testing in those caves. But since 
this would almost certainly be detected by 
the United States, and since it would be a 
violation of the treaty, we would be free to 
take retaliatory measares at soce.

THAT CURA, a nation of 4,000,000 with 
neither the physical resources nor techni
cal and scientific manpower, could oa its 
own advance to the stage of producing 
warheads is what the specialists find fan
tastic. The record shows how difficult 
this is.

IN PREPARATION for the test-ban de
bate. earnest soul-searching went on in 
the White House on lifting, at least in 
part, the secrecy cloak. Whether ia open 
or closed session before the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, tha two points 
to be stressed are:

1. The Soviets have had not more than 
seven underground tests. Therefore, if 
they were to set out to catch up with the 
United States in small nuclear arms by 
this means, H would take an estimated 
two years of costly preparation. The Unit
ed States since 1941 has made 45 under
ground testa.

After 10 years and at least a billion 
dollars — probably nearer two billion — 
France has expkided three nuclear de
vices ia the atmosphere in the Sahara 
proving ground. This drew angry protests 
throughout Africa. As a result, there 
have been two underground Sahara tests. 
ITie belhrf here is that the French could 
achieve their full goal by further under
ground testing.

MONITORING the underground blasts is 
more costly and difficult than those in the 
air, but this would not be true if the huge

t. THIS COUNTRY deliberately decided 
against the massive megaton bomb in the 
belief that greater accuracy can be 
achieved with smaller megatonnage. 
Nevertheless, in the American arsenal are 
bombs of up to SO megatons.

Most important of all, if the United 
States should decide to go for the giant 
bombs up to 100 megatons, no further test
ing in the atmosphere is to be required. 
Simply by projertlng—eztrai^ato is the 
technical word^resent findings, the gi
ants could be fabricated.
(OBsrrlthl ISSl, UbHM rttlurt SroSictU, IM.I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Call To Greatness

WASHINGTON -  Can a Congress, 
like a man. have greatness thrust upon 
it? If so, the BBth. now in session, may 
go into history wearing entirely unex
pected laurels.

For the thrusting of responsibility took 
place when, twice u  mid-sununer, the 
President asked for radical, epoch-mak- 
ing-or-breaking measures. The first was 
one of social upheaval in the name of 
racial equality, and the second was one 
of voluatary disarmament in dreum- 
stancee more perilous than any war we 
ever fought. How Congreu reacts in the 
w e ^  ahead to these challenges will 
prove its capacity for greatness.

and not a front-row leader, performed the 
needed service.

LET US STEP back to say that the 
aith was not born great. It came into 
being last November in the emdional 
turmoil of the Cuban confrontation. The 
mdt^amatk crisis undouhtodly divert
ed the voters* attention from the patent 
failure of the New Frontier's domestic and 
Foreign policies. It called upon the elec
torate to support the President's belated 
and subsequently unsatisfactory ultima
tum to Khrushchev.

MY THESIS emerges by now. The 
18th Congress will find its greatness by 
accepting the responsibilities thrust upon 
it. 'This can be done by rewriting the 
Civil Rights Act and by revising th e  
Nuclear Treaty. It will not do so by 
rubber-stamping these measures because 
the AdmlniMration says to do so. A 
House-Senate rewrtte of the bill, and a j 
Senate revision (In the form of "reoer- 
vations” ), will not be done by the men 
in the front seats. These things will have 
to be done If they are done, by non
leadership congresanten and senators I 
who have the conviction, the knowledge I 
and the force to make sure that the] 
country gets what the hour of historyj 
demands on these two measures.

Nor did the 88th, with its huge Demo
cratic majorities, achieve greatness on 
its own initiative. Deep into August, Its 
M aJ^y and Minority leadership has 
failed the prime partiannentary purpoas 
of leglalating. MansfiMd and McCor
mack, like Ev and Charlie, haven't found 
the handle that turns on the powor- 
m^ch.

p i^.
kleas

BUT WHO CAN say that the power
isn’t there? And what is Congressional 
greatneu. anyhow? I take k that the 
First Congress, which srroto the Bin of 
Rights that became the first ton Amend
ments to the Constitution, stands at the 
top. In nnore recant times, when th e  
worst probiem we had was Labor, the 
80th Congress legklatod the Taft-Hartley 
Act over a presidential vsto.

THERE ARE such men. I hav (  
heard them in committee and Interviewc 
them in their offices, and put their 
and ideas repeatedly, perhaps 
into this cohm  over the paM weeks, 
need for another round of

What matten now is to gat 
eat clothed with Congressional aetk 
The 88th is not negative toward 

Rights, as such, but it deoires to betk 
the 1st ef Negroes without clamping 
lice state methods upon the whole 
lation. It win take real legislative 
to accomplish what is desirable wit 
swallowing what is undesirable. Ho 
Perhaps, by a Constitntional 
PerhaiM, by a Marshall-type plan to 
prove the skills, educati^ tnfnme 
citizenship of the under-developed Ne 
nation-within-a-natioa.

IN THE EARLY l$50’s, during the 8lnd 
Congress, we had another spurt of great- 
neu, surmounting a presidential veto, 
with the McCarran Act for Internal Secur
ity. Again, a mere committee chairman. 
Senator McCarran (Nov.) of Judiciary,

AND THE TREATY? The Senate is not 
going to reject It. But the Senate wants 
a treaty that wiU not freeso Amarlcan 
disadvantages, not assume that Ruaian 
communism kas changed its spats, not 
legitlinatiie Soviet cenquasts from East 
Europe to the Caribbean and not land 
into a foolish dioarmamont spasm.

These assignments on Chrfl Rights and 
on the Nuclear Treaty are tough ones 
for the 88th. But greatness never comes 
easily.

(Olttrtbat*4 kf McMsuskl S|«41m m , IbsJ
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New Advertising Quarters
MarUag Us fiftieth year as a aatieaal aivertieing 
aad aurketlag agsMy wHh headquarters ia the 
Senthweet, Tracy-Le^e Company, lae., has 
epeaed Ms new buBdlag at 3999 N. Ceatral Es- 
pressway la Dallas. With amre thaa M.999 square 
feet oa three fleers, the new Traey-Lecke balM- 
lag Is the first major stractare la the South de
signed from the greaad up for an adverttslag and

BurketlBg agency spsratlsn. Listed aaaeng the
lop two per cent el the aatlsn*s agencies. Tmey- 
Locke Is the largeot advertising agency la the 
South. It handles advertisiBg fSr 99 of the aa- 
tloa’s and the Senthwert’s leading feed, heverage,
ladastrlal, financial, petralenm. apparel, fauar- 
ance, aad atiUty compiudes.

Applicants Being Received 
For Vocational Cook Class
A crtlege course ki raataurant 

end hotel cooking at no coot to the 
student (in some cases he may 
even be paid an allowance on 

• which to live while being trained) 
is now open to 90 local men.

Leon M. Kinney, office manager 
for the Texas Employment Com
mission, has begun efforts to con
tact men interested. Arrangements 
have been made with the Howard 
County Junior College for training 
the men. A competent teacher will 
be employed. Tte course will con
tinue Se^. 9 through Jan. IS. 
Graduates wtio complete the train
ing program will be certified as 
beginning cboks aad auisted in 
Hnding employment at their new 
trade.

SIMILAR TRAINING 
The cafe cook training program 

is another effort to improve the

Barber Exams 
Set Sept. 23
Examinations will be held In 

Odessa for the first time Sept. 93 
by the State Board of Barber Ex
aminers for master and graduate 
clan *‘B” licenses, according to 
the conventions bureau of the 
Odessa Chamber of Commerce.

Previously the examinations 
have been held in Austin or San 
Antonio. The Odessa site will give 
more barbers in the Wert Texas 
area an opportunity to take the 
examination. Examinations will be 
held at the Odessa Barber Col
lege, 319 N. Texas. All barbers in
terested in making applications 
for examinations should contact A. 
J. Long, operator of the Odessa 
Barber College.

Teen-Agers Begin 
Crime Studies
AUSTIN (f) — Several hundred 

teen-agers began a study Satur
day of young adult crime.

The attorney general's youth 
conference heard Atty. Gen. Wag
goner Carr aad Homer Garrison, 
state police bead, during the 
morning.

After the speeches the boys and 
girls divided into a number of 
aeminars to discuss such subjects 
as law enforcement, public aware
ness. Texas schools and youth, 
conrununity services, employment, 
and the sclKxd "drop-out” prob
lem.

abilities of workers in the area. 
A course ia auto mechanics, bas- 
icatly on the same general footing, 
is now well along at the college. 
Seventeen young men are now 
learning this trade. The 13-moaUu 
course is a little noore than one- 
half completed.

The college employed a teacher 
for the class and the other agen- 
dee provided aU needed e^iip- 
ment under the manpower retrain
ing act The Wert Texas Restau
rant Association has indicated a 
demand for cooks.

The same plan will be followed 
in the cafe cook program. The col
lege has set aside a part of the 
old Studmt Union building as a 
special classroom. Workmen are 
already getting it in s h ^ . Ar
rangements or the acquisition and 
installation of a complete kitchen 
for the teaching of cafe and res
taurant cooking are being made.

"We want this course to be 
something wrtl worth while," said 
Kinney. "We have been assured by 
the college that an individual well 
experienced in the particular 
type of cooking appUesMe to cafes 
and restaurants will be in charge."

REQUIREMENTS
Any man who is 19 to 44 years of 

age, in good physical condition and 
able to use all of its members, is 
eligible to enroll provided he is 
unemployed or underemployed. 
Underemployed means an indi
vidual who is working at some Job 
which is inferior to his real abil
ities and potential. Another re
quirement for a student to be ac
cepted is that he must have com-' 
irieted at least 10 grades ia school 
or have the equivalent educatioital 
background. It is stipulated an ap
plicant must have been in the 
labor market for at least three 
years. For the present tinte, TEC 
(dans to make this training pro
gram available only to nnen.

Kinney added an applicant has 
to demonstrate that he has an in
terest in food preparation as a 
career. He must paas an aptitude 
test. It is also required IM  an 
applicant be able to maintain Ms 
family for the 10 weeks the train
ing will be in progress.

"However,”  Kiimey said, “ for 
applicants who have been in the 
labor nurket for at leart three 
years and are the sole support 
of a family or who are married, 
provision is made for a weekly 
training alloeranoa from the Man
power Development and Training 
Act while the appUcant is being 
trained.”

This allowaoce cannot be great-

GOREN ON BRIDGE
GOREN ON BRIDGE

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le wm e» tss cshn> Tiawsl 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUO 

Q. 1—As.South you bold: 
4K49099I901994 «K Q J  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nov« East Barth Wert
14  Pass INT Pass
1 4  Pass T

What do you bid now?

, Q. 9-WU South you hold: 
4T49 OJ199799 049 4J7  

Your partner opens with two 
heerta. What is your response?

Q. 3—As South you bold: 
4A9<7QJ993 OA7I9 4A4  

n e  bhUiaf h »  proceeded: 
West Nerth East Sarth
1 0  1 4  **••• ’
" What do you bid?

Q. 4-Both M et vulnerable 
aad as South you hold:
4I97C»K199 0KTI4 4AJI99 

The bidding has proceeded:
west Nerth East Barth
10  Fees Pass t

What do you bid?

Q. 9-As South you bold: 
4 A Q 7 I 9 J 9 I  0AK99944  

Hw bhUifli has proceeded:

East Barth Wert North
Paas 10 Pass 9 4
Pass 9 0 Pass I  NT
Paso r
 ̂What do you bid now?

Q. B—As South you bold: 
4A Q7< 7 AQ9 S9 07 4 Aa 9 t  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Berth Wert North East
1^. Paas Paas
9 4  Psss 4 4  Pass
T

What do you bid now?

Q. T—As South you hold: 
49<7Aie79 0 AKJ94 4A19

The bidding has procesded:
SeeOi WMS N r t*  Bart
10 Pasa 1 4  Pnes
97
T

Pnes SNT Pass

t). a-Meitbsr yulaerable and 
as South yon hold;
4 A Q7  <74 099491 4 K 9 I T  

The bidding hae proceeded: 
West NarW East Berth
3 4  DoeMe Pass t

What do you bid?

tLook fee answers MendeyJ

er than $90 per week for the tenure 
of the coursê

Kinney said several interested 
persons have asked about the 
course. Tbs first class w il be lim
ited to 90.

Allow Enough 
For Road ROW, 
County Asks
R's this simple:
If you have a tract of land and 

want the county to build a road 
through it. It Is urgent you ntake 
certain you allocate e n o ^  right- 
of-way to naeot the road poU ^  
of the Howard Coioity Comnds- 
siooers Court.

L. J. Davidsea, cemmissioner, 
pointed out that one of the com
monest headmebes the eommis- 
ita jh as to cpi^ with comes from 
m  many applTcations for roads 
where right-of-way does not meet 
county requirements.

Onttnary courty roads must 
have a eMoot r l^  of way, the 
commissioner ex;dained, aad  
roads which the county is asked 
to build along section lines must 
have 80-foot right of ways.

The court said that a large num
ber of owners of suburban prop
erty divide it up into lota and 
lay out roads and streets. They 
sell lots aad then come before 
the commission with a plea that 
the county build a road to serve 
the area.

“ Nine times out of ten," said 
R. C. Nicbols, another commis- 
aion member, “ the original own
er has allosred only 40 feet for 
right of way.”

Rufus Stallings and Joe Hayden, 
the other members of the court, 
confirmed the statements of their 
colleagues and all Joined in the 
plea to all property osmers to 
make certain adequate land ia 
earmarked for right-rt-way needs.

Wip« Out Borrifrt
MEXICO CITY (4 >- Mexico’s 

d e l e g a t i o n  to a meeting of 
the International Union of Offi
cial Tourist Organisations w i l l  
urge all countries to wipe out un
necessary travrt restrictions in or
der to step up the flow of tour- 
irts.

Assigned
1st LL Jeesfh J. Hedcr has 
heawaanart la lh a llla l P II at 
Webb AFB fraa Korea. He will 
be Aircraft Matatonaace Officer. 
U. Bader Is frem PawUag. N.T„ 
aad has fsar years hi the serv- 
lee. Ha Is liviag at 1914 Stadhua.

Big Spring (Tdxos) Harold, Sunday, August I I ,  1963 3-0

E. Stanley Jones Scheduled 
To Address toymen's Meet

Atttnd Porlwy
AUSTIN III -  Gov. and Mrs. 

John Connally left Baturday for 
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va.. 
and the Southern GovenMMS* 
ference.

Coo-

Dr. E. Stanley Jonee, internn- 
Uonally-known miulanary. evan- 
gaUrt and arthor, srill be the fea
tured rtwakar for the Big Spring 
Diatrict Layman's Mestim Aug. 
91 hi Um sanctuary of First Meth
odist Church.

More than l.SOO are expected 
for the meeting srhich indudes a 
banquet honoring Dr. Jonas, plus 
a general session following. Tide- 
ate for the 7:16 p.m. banquet are 
on sat# for $1.30 in ths churdi 
office. The bMqurt will be limit
ed to Ittimwn but the feoeral see- 
Sion at 1:90 p.m. is open to Om 
public.

"The banquet period will pro
vide opportunity to conduct the 
businoes of lay activitiaa ao that 
no infringement wtU be made on 
Dr. Jones’ time in the general 
meeting," Dr. W. A. Hunt, district 
lay leadar aaid.

Dr. Jones will be guest speaker 
at the Central Texas Coaferance 
annual Layman's Retreat at (Hen- 
lake MethocHrt Ctemp, near Glen

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OD.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lanaat 
TOMMY C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

106 West Third Dlsl AM 3-2501

Rose prior to Wa

He is Mm author of mors than 
99 b o ok s  which h a v e  been 
translated into M langnagas. He 
has made five viaMs to lapea for 
moetings, ia which 116,000 parsons 
have sigiied docislon cards to be
come Christians.

REVIVAL §

Meming, Aug. I I  thnf IS 
Weekdey fsrwises 

will iMfln at IKM) pjn. 
M. R. Oisdsan wlH ha 
doing ffto proadiing.

Bethony Boptist 
Church

WHAT IS AN

ORTHOPEDIC SimCEON?

Ha Is a physician who apedaUass ia tha diag
nosis, troatment and rshabilitation of the musculo 
skeletal system. This ladudas the bones. Joints, 
ligaments, muscles, nervsa and related struetnrec 
of the himsn body.

Your family physician knows that an orthopedie 
surgeon takes a p^-graduats course of at loart 
4 yaars after becoming an M.D. to gain added 
kawledge. If he sug^ste oonsulting one, follow 
his ndrtce.

•
YOUR D<XnDR CAN PHCMfE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up youî  preccriptioa If shop- 
pMig nearby, or we will deliver proinptly withort 
extra charge. A great many peopla entrust us with 
their preecrlptioos. May are compound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

999 JOHNSON AM 9AH9

A  Roomful oH^Charm cmd Comfort

'w M m

ALL SIX PIECES

$1Z ,000
L I V I N O  R O O M  S U I T E  B Y  C O V B V
Now you can enjoy tho wondorful warmth of authontic Caiiy Amati* 
can design in this group which includes everything you need to 
completely furnish your living room.

Studio Sofa (makea fulLeiso bad) 
High Back Platform Rocker 
Amt Chair

•  Maple PInlah Tobloo
•  Two Stop Tobloo
•  Coffee TaUo

,̂ 1

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 100-Mils Free Delivery Dial AM 4-2631 W -
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This Message For 
Possible By

Our Churches is Mode 
The Following:

BCXTIE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OartOB Bcttte and 0. B. (Rad) Womadr

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina — Im  Parria

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin ScweU and Jim Kinaejr

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
. Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Coaden Jobbar — SU E. lat

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Piscber

BLTILESON MACHIN'E 
AND WELDING CO.

•Take a .Newcomar to Chorch"

CALCO LUMBER CO.
“ A Friendly Place to Trade”

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
•Tka Church Polntt Tha Way"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
MO W. tth — Phone AM 4-SW7

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
"Attend The Church Of Your Choica" 

Lonnie and Leonard Coker

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E- 3nd — Pboaa AM 4-MU

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
a n d  MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Deringtoo

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

Mr. and Mrs. Manria Cohen and Son

FURR’S SUPER MARKETS
"Sava Proatler Stampa"

GOUND PHARMACY
Wajma Goond

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
CoDega Park S h o p ^  Canter 

AM 4-079 — Credit D a^ AM 4-07t

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Bin Mead

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
-• 907 Johnaon

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIOHOSPITAL ^

PARK DRUG
CoOega Park Canter ,

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
^ -.,11. W. Andrewt^

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phmipa

HULL & PHILLIPS 
POOD STORES '

Tad HuO — Pete Hun — Ehno PhOUpa

K. H. MfKHBBON
PhiUipa M

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY
Eugena Thomas

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Hatton

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Complete and Convenient”

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

H. W. Smith and Arnold Marthan

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Broofca

H ALL AUTO PARTS 

S&S WHEEL AUGNMENT
401 E. Ird

NABORS PA IN T STORE, IN C  
A. A . Chopar, Mgr.

W HEAT FURNITURE CO.
"Go Into tha Hooaa Of The Lord"

WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE 
Mr. and Mrs. Raaena Moren

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
"Lee O v Light So SMaa"

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jnefc-and Eari WUson

HALE PUMP COMPANY

ffl-n D E LITY  HOUSE
Ban Han

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 
MU ConnaBy — Phono AM SMM

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING C a ‘

F. L. Anstln, Agent
A «

SETTLES H (m x  
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Vlneont Aaron. Mgr.

RECORD SHOP
Oaear GUckman

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlas HarwMl

TOBY’S DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY STORES 

Six Locations in Big Spring 
Open Daily 7 o jb . • 10 p.m.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"Wa Always Have Tima for You”

VAN  HOOSE-KING 
' PONTIAC, INC.

*04 E. Srd at Goliad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO
Loyd McGlaun

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Joter

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
B. M. and Roby Rainbolt

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vanghn

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"Thera Is a Chorch for Everyone”

MTTCHELL VAN AND STORAGE
Jack Mitchen

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tax Products

SEVEN-UP AND
^  PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO.

"Taka a Mend la Charch”

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Oomplate Banking Senrlea"

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

KENT OIL, INC.
•Xet Us An Pray Together”

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Raroambar Tha Sabbath"

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jarrold and Carrol Walker

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
San>erUng Tires

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

•11 N. Benton — Phone AM 4-4791

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutharford

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO,

"Lava Ona Anotbar"

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETIUC CLINIC 

"Lead Tha Way”

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

*Worship In tha Church of Your Choica"

i t
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T H I CHURCH FOR A L L . . .  
A LL FOR THE CHURCH

Tha Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for tho building of charao- 
tar and good citixenahip. It ia a atora- 
house of spiritual valuaa. Without n 
strong Church, naithar democracy 
nor civilixation can anrvhrs. Tbaro 
are four aound reaaons why every 
person should attand sarvkae ragu- 
larly and support tha Church. llM y 
are: (1 ) For his own aaka. (2 ) For 
his diildren’s sake. (3 ) For tha aake 
of his community and nation. (4 ) 
For the sake erf the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church ragu- 
larly and read your Bible daily.

Never has there lived a man who accomplished all he wanted to d o . .  • 
or went everywhere he meant to go.

Time and Distance like prison walls surround every life, ultimately 
frustrating man’s hopes and dreams.

W e are told that science is finding ways to multiply time, to divide 
distance. A  gadget can save you an hour. A  je t w ill cut your journey in 
helf.

But should the day come when man can live to 150, and a round-trip 
to the moon w ill be called ^'commuting”  —  we'll etiU be living within 
tame waUt. . .  time . . .  dietance . • .

In fact, the only hopes o f mankind which ever reach beyond these walla 
are our religious beliefs. In our churches we come to know the Eternal, 
the Everywhere. Faith dissolves frustration.

L ife  is more than a quest fo r  speed . . .  a conquest of space. Come to 
Church —  and seel

Cop^ight u n , KdMr A4vwtWag SwviM, IM., stfubwg. Va.

Sunday Monday Tueaday Wednesday Thuraday Friday
n  Samuel I I  Samual Psalms Romans Romans Galatiana

7:1-7 7:8-17 - 119:166-178 8:9-15 8:18-25 2:28-29

SatordAF
CoIofaUns

1 :1 1 -2 0

Diligently Pray For The W ork of You r Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

B«(luiiy BaptlM ChurchApoatoUe Faith Chapel 
mi GoUad

Baptist ChurchAllgMl

Baptist Temple
400 nth PUct

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Calvary Bapdst Church 
4th and Auatiu 

Crest view Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
UOS BiruweO

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
•11 Main

First Ftm  Will Baptist Church 
1104 W. 1st 

Graca Baptist Church 
109 Wright

HUlcrest Baptist Church 
sun Lanaaster

M t Bathal Baptist Church .
433 rrw 4th

ClaatM awl Them  
Primitive B ^tM  diurch

•01 wma
lattlaa Bapdat Church 

m o E. Uth 
Ipaaiah Bapdat Church 

7n NW Mh
SUvar Bilia (NABA) MbMouaiy 

ChurchBaptist Chard
ihfiiway r

T r i ^  B a p M Church

Naw ■opa Baptist 
I PM em

Church

Mlsaloa BantlsU *Xa Fa"
N. loth and Scurry 

PhnUpa Mamorlal Bapdat Clanh 
Coniar Mh aad Stata 

Prairie Vlaw Bapdat Church 
North of a ty  

Ftrat Bapdat (2nr«k 
Sand Sprtngs 

fW t  Bapdat Chwch 
K B o t tT T a u i

V

_  BapM C
•10 11th FlaM 

Westovvr Bapdat Church 
lOS Lockhari-l«haviaw Adifidon 

West Side Bapdat Chureh 
UOO W. 4th

Betbal Israel Cougregadon 
Pra fv Bldg.

Betbd Tampie Church 
8. Highway 17

Big Sprtug Gospel Tabamada 
UOS Scarry

Chrladan Sdaace Church 
im G ca fg  

Chvehof CMM 
1401 Mala 

Churehaf Chrial •••• C  B̂ nray W 
Church of Chrlat 

■arey Drtva and BirdwuD
Cbarch af ChrM 

UOO State Park Road 
Cbunh af Chrlat 

NB Mh and W iiiils
Church af Chrlat 

ISM W. 4te
Churah of Chrlat 

lltfa and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

MSI Carl 8L

( I

Church of Christ 
100 NW Srd 

Church of God 
lOOS W. 4th

South Side Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Chrlat 
7W Cherry

Churdi of God In Christ 
•10 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Sainte 

1803 Wasson Road 
(%urcfa of The Natarana 

140Q Lancaater 
O>lored Sanctified (3iurch 

901 NW tet
Faith Asaembly of God 

105 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaater 
Ladn Amarican Aaeambly af Ged 

NB 10th aad GeUad 
Faith T^amada 

404 Young
First Chriatija Church 

911 Goliad 
First (3narch of God 

SOOa Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trades Ava.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

SOS Trades Ava.
Kentwood Mathodbt Churdi 

Kentwood Additioa

Northsida Mdhodist Church 
SOS N. Odlad

Park Methodist Cliuitk 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial MathedM 
UOS Owena

First Presbyterian Church 
70S Rinuida

St. PauTs Presbytarian Chvth 
1008 Bkdwall

First United Fentscoetal Church 
ISth and Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovak’a WUaasaas 
SOO Donley

Penteceetel 
40S Young

Sacred Heart CatboUe Church 
lU  N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathaBs
Church

San Angelo Highway
8L Mary's Episeopal Church 

lOOSOdted
St Paul’s Lutheran Church 

no Scurry
Iriaity Lntharao Church, UX.CJL 

UOO Wright
Savanth Day AdvanUat 

UU Runnels
SunMine Mtnfion 

307 San Jadnto
The Salvatioa Army 

600 W. 4th
Tamplo Ghriadana La Las AsamUa
da Dios 

41SNX IMh

r Q
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SPEED SPEECH
Perfected by William Archer, o Texos linguist who found the "short cuts"

Offered at a special price through Aug. 24 only by

THE HERALD
as a public service ^

n

YHII MAY Textbook
^ V | r p Q  (2) Spanish-English Dicfionary of working wonts
U R U C R  (3) Sol of 2 45-rp records to atd tn teamtng

EACH UNIT ONLY ’2“ Plus 6̂  
Soles Tox

These normally sell for $4.95 eoch —  Speciolly priced through The Herold

m o n e y - b a c k
GUARAN I EE! your money will be immediotely refunded.

*.CJL

ORDER TODAY! 
USE COUPON!

Education, interest ond fun for 
oil the fomily! All of you 

con be spooking Sponish 
in on omoxingly short timel

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY 
(Items moy be obloined ot The Herold office)

'f
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WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ D
§ami»r thrMfh Wc4Ma4a)r

PT 1 «. with cuff RotMrtMB, Ty 
Hardin and Jaiiwa Gregory.

Theraday Ihreagh Saien^
GIDGET GOES TO ROME. wVk 

James Darren and Cindy Carol.
STATI

Saaday thraagh Taceday
FIVE MILES TO MIDNIGHT, 

with Sophia Loren and Anthony 
Perhins; else, MORGAN THE PI
RATE. with Steve Reeves and 
Valerid LaGrange.

Wednesday thraagh Satarday
THE SADIST, with Arch Hall 

Jr. and Helen Haney: also. NIGHT 
th e  w orld  EXPLODED, with 
Katherine G r a n t  and William 
Leslie.

JET
Saaday thraagh Thesday

THE NUTTY PROFESSOR, with 
Jerry Lewis.

Wedaeaday thraagh Friday
PtHlTRAlT IN BLACK, with 

Lana Turner and Anthony Quinn; 
alao. MIDNIGHT LACE, with Dor
is Day and Rex Harrison.

Satarday
MERRILL’S M AR ADDERS, 

with Jeff Chandler and Ty Hard
in; alao, THE PROUD ONES. 
ONES, with Robert Ryan and Vir
ginia Mayo.

SAHARA
Saaday thraagh Tacaday

THE VIKINGS, with Kirk Doug
las and Tony Curtis; also, POCK
ETFUL OF MIRACLES.

Wednesday thraagh Saturday
ROME ADVENTURE, with Troy 

Donahue and Angie Dickinson; 
also.  BRAMBLE BUSH, with 
Richan! Burton and Barbara 
Rush.

No Potatoes

. BLAIN 
LUSE

11 Laaeastar 
I. W. at Gragg 
■e AM 4«11

A sharp-eyed Norwegian stu
dent working as a Viking in "The 
Vikings" on location in Norway, 
nipped one possible "movie boner" 
in the spud. Script called for the 
cannera to be focused on a Viking 
woman “sitting by a hut pseling 
potatoes.”  The young man point
ed out that the potato and Amer
ica weren't dis^vered until 500 
years after Ragnar Lodrbok 
(Ernest Borgnine in the movie) 
had finished his last bear steak.

'PT 109' Tells Heroic Story 
Of President's W ar Deeds
Bringiag to the screen the 

combat exploiU at President John 
F. Kennedy as a Navy PT-boat 
commander In the South PadBe 
during World War U. "PT Ml.’* 
the Warner Bros, adventure dra
ma in Technicolor and Panavi* 
aioo. opens today at the Rita Thea
tre. cu ff Robertson, who won the 
coveted role over more than 100 
performers, portrays Lt. <j.g.) J. 
F. Kanne^ in the big-scate ac- 
tkm epic. Ty Hardin, James Greg
ory, Robert Culp and Grant Wil
liams are co-starred as rugged 
PT-boat men who fought with L t 
Kennedy in the historic battle for 
the Solomon Islands.

Filmed under the personal su
pervision of Jabk L. Warner, pres- 
kient of Warper Bros., "PT lOB" 
is based on the best-selliiw book 
by WasUngton newsman Roy J. 
Donovan. The film was prochicod 
by Bryan Foy and directed by 
Leslie H. Martinson from a 
screenplay by Richard L. Breen..

The story of "PT IW" begins 
April 7, IMS, when a Japanese 
aerial bombi;^ attack welcomes 
Lt. Kennedy to the Solomons, and 
continues through the remarkable 
events that follwed the night and 
early morning of August t. IMS, 
when the battle-scarred patrol- 
torpedo boat 109 was cut in two 
by a Japanese destroyer, the. 
Amagiri.

Kennedy spent SO of the next SO

CUFF RORERTSON AS J. F. K. 
A m inOroductlMW ta war's honors

Castle Sale No 
Cause For Worry
Ihe annouaGenteat that the 

Trevi Palace is for sale upset 
most Romans—and Amsrloan mo
vie producer Jerry Brosler, who 
had made arrangements to use the 
Trevi fountain and the adjacent 
palace as background for "Gidget 
Goes to Rome." Italian officials, 
however, told Bresler he had no 
worry—if the palace were sold dur
ing productioo, It would not alter 
his permission to film on the site.

"For a moment I thought I 
would have to buy the palace my
self," Brselar mused. "Unfortu
n a te, we do not have in the budg
et an allocation for purchasing 
palaces."

SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

PIANOS & ORGANS
Baldwin At)4..WMrlltMr 

N E W  —  I I S E D  —  R E - B U IL T

S A V E  1 3 0 0  O N  S O M E  M O D E l S
six Praetlco Ptaaes as lew as IN . One Used gplnct Flans IMI. 
Gead prices en several rest retaras and repeooMed ptaaes and 
ergans . . , Free Lessees with ergaa sales!__________________

EABY TERMS — LOCAL BANK FINANCINO

D A LE  W H IT E  M U S IC  C O .
1W3 O n n  AM *.4017

hours in ths water, pulling a bad
ly burned crevFmambsr to the 
saMy of a small island, then 
swimming out to ssa again at 
night in the hope of signalling a 
PT-boat on patrol duty. Tha crew 
of the IW was given up for dead, 
but Kennedy and the other surviv
ors livsd to rM>ort the fascinating 
story of their thrilling rescue— 
and to fight again against tha 
Japaneae.

The long and intensivs search 
for the perfect actor to portray

Where 
Came From
In case you're wandering, the 

name Gidget has a definite mean
ing. It dedvee from the abridge
ment of the words "g lr r  and 
"midget" and is uaed ns a tarm 
of endearment to describe the 
diminutive siu and infectious, 
girlish charm that, roUsd into one, 
could be any teeiMMe giri.

The movies, "Gidget" and "Gid
get Goe s  Hawaiian," h a ve  
launched two young actresses to 
stardom, Sandra Dee and Deborah 
Walley, and now a new Gidget. 
pretty Cindy Cand, is taking her 
place in the Gidget "HeU of 
Fame."

N9...Ryn?,)Y.'*y
Runaway production? Emphat

ically no, aaid Jerry Brealer, who 
was in Italy fUming his pro
duction of “Gidget Goes to 
Rome." According to Bretler, the 
reason for fUming abroad is atlf- 
anplanatory and needs no defense.

"We are using only exteriors, 
the Colosseum, Trevi Fountain, 
Forum, TivoU Gardens, Via Va- 
neto, in short, Roma. Bttild that on 
tha back loti" be declared.

IF YOUR 
CHILD WEARS 
OR NEEDS 
G LASSES. . . .

one time wanted to make the sea 
his career. Recognized as one of 
Hollywood's beat performers, he 
has achieved his success on ths 
Broadway stage, in motion pic
tures and on telsvision.

For his role in “ PT too," Robert
son did extsnsive research on 
President Kennedy, including 
study of newsreels. His objective, 
however, was to team as much as 
poasibte about the man and to 
avoid attampting a carbon copy 
imitation. In portrayal, ha 
shtes away from any conscious 
mimicry and any attempt to sim
ulate the Harvard accent.

The. large supporting cast of 
“ PT 109" includes Lew GsUo. 
Errol John, Michael Pate, Robert 
Blake, Biff Elliott. Norman FaU, 
Sam Gibnan, Clyde Howdy, Buss

Martin, Jamas McCaUion, Evan 
McCord, Sammy Raeaa, Glen 
Sipes, Jehn Ward, William Doug' 
las and DtvM Whorf.

Some of the moot thrQling bet- 
tte action ever staged for a mo
tion pictura can ba aaan in "PT 
199." Specially eUg^ lor the Pan- 
avisten cameras were the bomb
ing of an LST traaaportiag Ken
n ey to tha South Pacific; tha 
Japaneea aerial attacks on tha 
naval bates at Tulagi and Ren- 
dova and on the PT 199; the en
counter with tha Japaneae when 
K ann^ brings ths 100 in close to 
shere to rescue a group of Ma- 
rinae; and tha nightmarish crash 
sequsoco.

MsUculous attsMioa was paid to 
maintaining tha authaatidty of 
the Him. Ih rean, who wrote the 
■crenplay, aerved four years with 
the Navy in the South Padfte at 
a conununicatioaa oRicer aboard 
a destroyer that taw action at

Squadron 
nedy wan nttadied altar the sink' 
ing of the 109, as tacfanicsl ad
visor. In addition, Lt. Command- 
ar Alvin Chistcr, U l^ (Rat.), 
served Bi adviaor durinjg the writ
ing of the script and pre-produc
tion preparetim. Cluster, 
trsyed in tha film by Grant Wil- 
hsms, was Commander of PT 
Boat Squadron I. to which Ken
nedy waa attached as skipper of 
the IM.

Director of cinematography for 
"PT 109’’ was Robert Surtees, who 
recently filmed "Mutiny on the 
Bountŷ ' and who has reoalved 
"Oectrt”  for his camera work on 
“ Ben Hur," "King Solomon’e 
Mines”  and "Tha Bad and the 
Beautiful." The mueic for "PT 
lo r ' was composed by William 
Lava and David Bnttolph.

SOPHIA LOREN ft TONY FIRKINS 
InvnIvMl in •  criinin«l swifi4l«

Loren, Perkins Co-Star 
In 'Midnight' Thriller
"Fiva Mites to Midnight.”  tha 

violent suspense melodrama pro
duced by Aaatote Litvak and atar- 
*Hag Sophia 'Loren, Anthony Per
kins, Gig Young and Jesn-Pterra 
Aumont, will open today at tha 
Stata Theatre, through United Art
ists reteaae.

It is the story of s beautiful 
young woman, Mias Lorso, so 
emotiianally exhausted from an in
compatible marriage that she al
lows bar neurotic husband. Per-

Give him EXTRA SAFETY 
with SHATTERPROOF glasses 

at NO EXTRA COST I
I K C U  B U K ID  SCHOOl

.................
If fliF—— mrm not n—clod thor*
to only a $3 charga fbr tha aya 
axamination.

I n d u d a s . . .  ^

profaaBlonal m y  
axamination

• ahattorproof aafftty

iarga choioa of 
cniiGvan a Tramaa

J51IT
rHERf.

comooitil cndl a n atra cal 

KncM bF Dl & J. Rofn, Dr. IU if Rs|mk OrM iUs

■ CONTACT U N t  g P C C IA L im i

no SPRING la  E. Third 
-  Pewtown

MIDLAND 
Viltem Shopping 

(tentar,
19 Village Cteete Dr. 
Fndng WaO Mreet

ODESSA 
a o  N. Oraet 

Dowolnwn

OPEN ALL  DAY SATUEDAY

MERCHANTS LUNCH
Meat. Veg., Deeeert. Drtek

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

kins, deliberately to involve her 
in an airline insurance swindle. 
The picture waa filmed in tta en- 
tirsty in Paris and Its anvirons.

171# thriller, written by Peter 
Vtertel and Hugh Wheeler, under 
the direction of Litvsk, is set 
ngsittst the faat-peced Mmosphere 
of today's Puis; from ths glam
orous fashion salon of noted cou
turier Guy Laroche, who de- 
sigaed Mine Loren's costumes for 
the motion picture, to the famous 
"Palais da Twist," where Miss 
Lorsn doss tbs twist in the com
pany of the moat superchvged 
neo-beataike f r o m  the hmatlc 
fringe of the French eapitsl's 
tesau Bohemia.

Atexaadra Trauaer was art di- 
ractor and Hsnii Atefcaa was di
rector of photography. Originsl 
ntuste for ths film was composed 
by Mikis Theodorakis

IS  THE HEART OF 
DOWSTOWS SAS ASTOSIO

FREE 
PARKING 

«•  naasatwnna
ooteTa

a. Cton*. cMStm 
It AaS Cate 
c ta cuswirsotsi Twa kl»sn-«eM 
r t fUm A. M m ! fr. tUmttaa M r.^

DYNAMITE!
A cuekasly dropped match or cigarette—■ forgotten 
campfire—these are the things that can cxp l^  a 
peatieful green fortet into a ftetmog internio. Last 
yev the carekaansM of ppopts caused twelve forest 
Atm every hour of the day and night for all J65 dqyt. 
You can help step this lensslsu waste of Kvss. tend, 
and mon^. Foltew Smokey's ABCs. Ahvavt brask 
mstchu ia two. Be sure aO fiias art out Crush sO 
smokes dead out hi so ash my.

.Please—
ootvYDUcfin PREVENT FOREST RRESI

pRi»toliGe M a #vWie aarvtoe to Baa»Brat*aw
* ■*- — 1̂-1—
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KIRK DOUGLAS ft JANET LIION  
Ha gat a laHsar caal leeagrteti

Film Gowns By 
Famous Designer
Jeea Louia. an_______

foremost fariiion atyMatt, 
the sxtsnsivs wardkobos I
Turner and laadra Oat ia IM- 
veraal-Ijitaraatiaaars "Portrait in 
Black," modera mystery *ana 
rstaming to the Jst Thsalro.

Louia sias dosignod Miaa Thr-° 
asr's g(wns tor her U-I ptetore, 
"Iraitattee of Ufa."

"PortraU ia Black" start tha 
Misses Turner and Das with An
thony Qulan. John Saxoa. Rteh- 
ard Basshart and Lteyd Nuioa. 
Filmsd la cater, t  was penducsd 
by Rom Ranter and diracted by 
Mlchaei Guden.

'The Vikings| 
Stirring 
Of Norsemen
Magaificeot is the word for the 

adventurous None aaga, "The Vi
kings." a United Artiste rctesaa 
whkh returns today to the Sa
hara Theatre. From the moment 
the picture first unfolds on tha 
serssn ont is swart that hare is s 
film of stetura ia every sanae. It 
is big in concept and big ia exacu- 
tion. for it tells tha story of thosa 
tou^Mot men of history, the Vi
kings — their lovee, their lusts, 
their fights, their toaete, their bat- 
Um  and their coo()ueets. Before 
tho picture is through we can well 
appreciate why the British of n 
thousand yanrs ago asked the heav- 
ena to savt tham from Iha North
men.

FUmed in brilliant Technkoter 
and Tedmirama, tha laviah spa^ 
tacte atare Kirk Douglaa (whoaa 
film company produced the pic
ture), Tony Ourtia, Ernest Borg- 
nine and Janet LeiiFi' The etroog 
supporting cast includes Jamm 
Donald, Aleaandar Knox, Edric 
Connor. Eiteaa Way, Petor Ca- 
pell, Frank Hiring and Maxina 
Audiey.

Jerry Brealer produced the pic
ture and Jorry Fteteher, who la 
noted for bis pictures of great 
scope, has outdm himself in di
recting "The Vikings." Cahter WU- 
lingham has turned out an ac- 
tion-iMcked, crisp dialogued script 
from Edison MsrshaH’s best-sell
ing novel. Jack Cardiff is reapen- 
sible for the breath-tekingiy bMU- 
Uful photography, and the supreb 
musical score wee compooed end 
conducted by Mark) Nsscimhene.

For power aad lustineu, "The 
Vikings" compsTN with anything 
that has been done ia motion pic- 
turca.

• • •
If there has ever been s tough

er group of fighting men than tha 
Vikings, history has failed to re
cord their name. This omlssten 
noted, the Vikings must be eet 
down as the tou^Mst, most ram
bunctious and brutal warriors 
since the dawn of time.

No punehee atw pulled ia ttiow- 
ing the Noreemen In all their starh 
fa(wHty in "The Vikfaigs "

The Vikinga were almost as 
tough at play as they were when 
fighting for real. For exampla, 
when a party startod getting (lull. 
It was frequently enlivened by a 
couple of the long-haired giants 
tying their braids together and 
then proceeding to aleah at each 
other with It-pound swords until 
one or the other hottered "uncle." 
Since the royal road to Valhalla 
wasn’t approached by hoiterbig 
uncle, this little pastime luual^ 
produced one very dead Viking.

Actually, the Vikings were only 
s little more brutal than anybody 
alse in their heyday, which waa 
approximately a thousand years 
ago. But they did a lot of fittin g 
with othar nations, and vary Uttte 
loaing. and as a ratult aarnad a 
rotton reputation, parttculariy 
among the losers.

One of the things that halpad 
earn Vikings a bad name w 
their springtime fancy of setting 
out in their boats and rounding up 
girls in ona or another country, 
cutting the beads off any gnllint 
mate defendar, and then dragging 
the ladies ba^ to the northland 
by their hair. Tills vary thing hap
pens to Janat Laigh in tha film.

Another of the Vikingt’ Jolly for 
fun games was a tog-nf-war match 
in which sach aide held an end of 
a rope at oppoaita sides of a huge 
bon ^ . This ended It's one of Mie 
scenes in 'H ie  Vikings" — when 
one side got dragged through the 
fire.

Defenders of the Viking culture 
maintain that they were never 
brutal purely for bnitality’a sake. 
In support of this contention they 
point out that Mm Vikings never 
raided a country Just for sheer 

ort, but simply beewuse they 
needed some dvUiaad product of 
that country, lika glsM. ar trin- 
kate or women. And, furthermore, 
say the apologiate, they never took 
any of thaoe things by force un- 
leM the natIvM of the regten re
fused to surrender them will- 
ittgly.

Not Lscy
H's net n taqr aMaaiten for Deris 
Day to "MMnMM Laos." aura- 
lary «m  wMeh fiapiris Mteo Day 
M Mm vtetfos of a nafarioM ftai. 
The ptetore h en a se h i wllb 
aaether asyvtery, "FeriraM la 
Mach." at Me Jet DrtveJa The-

STARTING
TODAY

OFKN U :«  
AdaHs m  

AM ChMMrea U t

SHOWS AT 1:00, 3:35, 6:10, 1:45 
Come As Loto At 10KN) And So# Comploto Show

Moot mon would hnvo 
givon u p . . .  But not 
tho crow  o f P T  100

asau CLIFF I I I E IT S IN  
TY HARON . JAMES GREGORY 

ROBERT CULP. GRANT WILUAMS
<MVMMY uSSSlMtimigM

Sm m Im W MmmM W
l«(M0LNCU UMUaMOt ^nwMiiwii MtnuDoaowa

STARTING M  
TODAY S t < x €  4>

k  OPEN U:M 
DOUBLX 

FEATURE

sofHM LO REN  
AHMonr PERKINS
F I V E  M I L E S  

I d M I D M O N T
QIO YO UNO

Plus "MORGAN THE PIRATEf t

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 7:99
____  AMaMe 9N
suan*/ ChMMria Fret

FIRST DRIV14N SHOWING 11

A

Wh.it d o v ’i he b e ‘ orngf Wh it hind of niont.tei’’

?  jERRy LEMSsi
N d m  P M n t m t

(A Jswy L»«** Preduebsn)

WSiwSi!?"™*"i«9TinC3&

STARTING 
TONIOHT 4

OPEN 1:99
DOUBLX
PEATUBB

NOTHINQ 
EVER  

IM ICH ED  
n t  VIOLENCE. 

118
VENGEANCE.ns

muiEnsn

iM T O
MDOOBB

UBSIOnEU
OORRO

NEKDOOeiAS
m m  

mstmm 
m m  *
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meM in  s e r v ic e
William Nix, aon of Mrs. Ro*y Army, i» uodorfoin* combat train-

Maude Hood. 3308 Alabama, has 
mliitad ia the Army for three 
year*. When he completes eight 
seeeks Basic Combat Traininf at 
Fort Polk, La., he will atteixl the 
U.S. Army Aviation School at Fort 
Rucker, Ala. While at the aviation 
school he wUl take a five week 
course in Single Engine Aircraft 
Maintenance.

Nix ia a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and attended Howard 
County Junior College. For the 
past year he has been employed 
at Cosden.

_____________ *___ e___SL
Army Specialist Four Harold L 

Miller, son of Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
H. Miller. 1 »  W. 3rd. Big Spring, 
is participating in Exercise Swift 
Strike 111. a U. S. Strike Com
mand exercise In Georgia and 
North and South Carolina, involv
ing more than 75.000 armed force* 
personnel.

Specialist Miller, a heavy equip
ment repairman in the Mth Evac
uation Hospital at Fort Sam  
Houston. Tex., entered the Army 
in December. 1960 The 19-year- 
old solder attended Ector H i g h  
School in Odessa.

W • •

Army 2nd Lt. Delbert A. Don- 
elson. son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
G. Donelson. Stanton, is partici
pating in Exercise Swift Strike 
HI. a U. S Strike Command ex
ercise in Georgia and North and 
South Carolina, involving more 
than 75,000 armed force* person
nel

Lt. Donelson, a member of Bat
tery D in the 7th Artillery's Sth 
Missile Battalion at Fort George 
G. Meade, Md.. entered the 
Army in March. 1962. The 23-year- 
old officer ia a 1957 graduate of 
Stanton High School and a 1961 
graduate of the AAM College of 
Texas. College Station.

• • •
S. Sgt. R. B. Robinson. Lame- 

sa. ia being reassigned to Dyess 
AFB. Tex., following his gradu
ation from the Air Force techni
cal training course for jet air
craft maintenance technicians at 
Sheppard AFB.

Sgt. Ribinaon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Robinson. Lamesa, 
was trained to superviae and per
form detailed maintenance and in
flection of single and multi-engine 
jet aircraft. He is a graduate of 
Lameea High School.

• • •
Robert N. Sartain, II. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar T. Tate. 1308 
Stanford. Big Spring, is undergo
ing nine weeks recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes. HI. The Intensive 
training includes naval history 
and organiution, customs and 
etiquKte. ordnance and gunnct7 , 
seamanship, shipboard routine, 
military drifl and physical fitness, 
sentry duty, first aid. swimming 
and aurrival.

• e
Pvt ftanlay Bt̂ ene Wilto, UJ.

Wafer Demand 
Follows Weather 
During August
Aufuet has demonatrated again 

Hint water conaumptioa is gsatwd

Waker usage for Aug. 14, foL 
towing the rain and tow tbarmome- 
tsr raadtofs. dropped to toss than 
half ttie normal uaage for this 
tims of the year. On that day. wtien 
the Miannameter reached only 83 
degree*, only 4,051,000 gallons were 
need. For /Uig. 15. wito the tem
perature going to 93 the cMy 
metered 8,80i.00e gallons.

Tlw hi#Mst August reading was 
oa the first day of tho month 
whan 10,413,000 gaHons ware leg- 
latared. Use ran above nine mil
lion through Aug. I. Ihan It drop
ped to 8.0M.000 galtoae on Aug. 
M and got back above nine naii- 
lion on Aug. 13.

Three straidit readiags under 
six militon erare recorded for 
Aug. U. 14, U. During these tow 
readtogs temperatures srera below 
100 and some cloudiness prevailed.

Total uaage throudi Aug. 15 waa
133.390.000 galtona. consider ably 
balow the fast half of July.

Ing at Fort Polk, La., prior to an 
aaaignmeat overseas.

Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Willis. Forsan. was drafted July 
16. He is a graduate of Forsan 
High School and former employe 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

• • •
Army Pvt. Barney Edens Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ed
ens, Big Spring, is home on a 14 
day leave, after completii^ eight 
weeks Basic Combat Training at 
Fort Polk. La. While on leave. 
Pvt. Edens will marry Mis* Bar- 

--bara Bennett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Bennett, 509 
Highland Drive, Big Spring.

Upon completion of leave. Pvt. 
Edens, accompanied by his bride, 
will report to Fort Gordon, Ga., 
to attend an eight-week course 
at the Army Military Police 
School located there. He has not 
received orders to a permanent 
duty station.

Kentwood School W ill Not 
Be Ready For 1st Classes

cow POKES l y  Ac* Retd

STANLEY E. WILLIS

BARNEY EDENS

The new Kentwood Elementary 
School will not be completed by 
the time school begina Aug. 38, 
but there it a strong possibility 
that studenta can begin using it 
that day, Pat Murphy, aasistant 
superintendent of business, said 
today-

Murphy, S. M. Anderson, super- 
intendrat, BUI Gray and archi
tects Atmar Atkkiaon and Lafay
ette McKay inspected the build
ing Thursday.

According to contract, the 
school was to be completed hy 
Aug. 30, but delay in receivtag 
several items from the manufac
turer has slowed progress. If ibe 
materials art rec^v^ as prom
ised, the school should be ready 
to t^ e  students. If not, other ar
rangements will have to be made.

Among articles which have not 
yet arrived are corner lavato- 
toriea for the rooms, parts of the

air conditioning equipment, furni
ture end other snialler items.

"Any way you look at it, it 
wiU be close," Murphy said. "We 
wUl know more in about a week."

If the school is not ready for 
occupancy, tbs students wUl be

Shc«p Industry
WASHINGTON Iff -  A further 

reduction in the sixe of the na- 
tioB's sheep industry is expected 
tMi Tw rr n tm e ir  futnre-large- 
scale expansion appears Ukeiy.

Aa Agriculture Department re
port predicted Saturday shbep and 
lamb numbers at the beginning 
of 19M wUl be 39.6 million to 30 
million bead compared with 30.-
170.000 at the beginning of this 
year. The recent peak was S3,-
170.000 head at the beginning of 
1980.

transferred to either Park HiH 
or CoUege Heights, or both. As 
much as possible, they wiU be 
kept in groups, so that when the 
school it reiuly an entire class, 
complete with teacher, can ba 
moved to the new location.

Contract for the Kantwood 
bdlding, the first comirietely air- 
conditioned school in Uie aystem, 
was swarded to A. P. K a ^  k 
Son Feb. 11 on tow bid of |M,9I1.

The new Marcy addition was 
also given the once-over on tho 
inepecHon trip .- te ra l ginogjln- 
tails must bo corrected to meet 
specificationt, but for all practi
cal purposes the addittoa Is ready 
for studenta.

That addition of flve clmrooros 
to the south wing of the school 
waa contractad Oct. 39, 1963 to 
Suggs Construction Co., Inc. at a 
cost of 356,633, less |764 stata 
sales tax.

"Jgkg, quit thgt showin' o ff, you'rt setrin* 
fhig crowd to  doathr*

Doiiald Odean Maiy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis 0. Maqr, Big 
Spring, was sworn into tho Navy 
by Lt. Commander T. R. Weir, 
Aviation Information Office at 
the NavM Air Station, Dallas.

Mazy will bo assigned to the 
Naval Air Basic Training Com
mand at Penancnla, Fla., and will 
undergo 16 weeks of pre-flight 
tratoing. Upon completion of pre- 
flight he will be commissioned an 
EnsigB in the Naval Reserve and 
assigned further duties to qualify 
him as a Naval Aviator. Before 
entering the Navy. Maxy was a 
student at Texas AfiM CoUegc.

• • •
gpec. I. VslentiB Torres Jr., 

U. S. Army, will leave Aug. 15 
for a three-year tour of duty in 
Germany.

Torres, who has been in the 
service seven years, is with the 
medical corps. Hiie will be his 
second oversees duty, having 
swrved ia Iceland ia I960. Ha will 
leave from Ft. Hood, where he 
has spent three years, and he 
will be joined by his wife and 
three sons later. Torres ia a for
mer resident of Garden City.

• • •
Cept. Carl A. Wyrick, Coahoma, 

has been awantod two bronze serv
ice stars to the Armed Forces 
Expeditionary Medal for hit par
ticipation in mUitary operations in 
Lebanon and the Congo. An Air 
Foret transport pitot, ho is as
signed to tho 464th Standardiza
tion Evaluation Flight at Pope 
AFB, N.C.

The captain, a gfaduata of 
Coahoma High School, attended 
Howard County Junior Coflefe. He 
to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
L. Wyrick. Coahoma, CapUin 
Wyrick'a wifo Janice, to the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. G. L. 
Brooks. El Paso.

Marina Pfe Jerry R. Pike, son 
of Jasper R. Pike. Route 1, Big 
Spring, to serving with the Third 
Batt^on. nth Regiment of the 
First Marine Division at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. Located 35 miles 
north of San Diego. Camp Pendle
ton to the site of training for the 
Marine Corps' moet important 

eapon; tho individual Marine.

M. R. FetU, machinist's mate 
second class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. FeHa, 113 Lnril- 
la. Big Spring, to serving aboard 
the destroyer USS MuUany which 
recently participated in a major 
fleet strike and anti-aircraft war
fare exorcise conducted by Com
mander Firit Fleet off the Pacific 
Coast. Dubbed "Exerctoe G o l f  
Bail", th# flve • day exerctoe cen
tered around the attack aircraft 
carrier USS Oriskany.

Jimmy R. Sims, fireman ap
prentice. USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob H. Sinu. 1003 Main, 
Big Spring, to serving aboard the 
mine countermeasures support 
ship USS E pp^ Forest which 
recently participated in a mine 
countermeasures exercise con
ducted by U. S. and Japanese 
forces near Kobe, Japan.
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